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To His Excellency, Simon Bamberger, Governor of the State 
of Utah.

Sir :
Pu rsu an t to  Section 4780, Compiled Laws of Utah, 1917, 

the  Public Uti litie s Commission of Uta h herewi th subm its 
its Third Annual Report , covering the  period Janu ary  1, 
1919, to Decem ber 31, 1919, inclusive.

FEDERAL CONTROL AND OPERATION OF 
RAILROADS

In the le tte r of tra nsmi tta l which accompanied the  
Annual Repor t for  the  yea r 1918, ment ion was made of the  
fac t th at  the railroads  had been taken over and operated  
by the  Federal Government during the period  covered by 
th at  rep ort . This control extended throughout the ent ire  
period covered by the  annexed report, and dur ing  th at  period 
juri sdictio n over fre igh t rat es  and pass enger fare s, as well 
as oth er charges  of lines und er Federal control, did not  
re st  with th is Commission. The Commission has, however, 
been able  to ren der  materia l assistance to the  public in the  
mat te r of freigh t and passenger tra ffic, and in securing 
improved fac ilit ies  and accommodations.

FEDERAL CONTROL AND OPERATION OF 
WIRE LINES

The Fed eral Government having assum ed control  and 
operation of telephone and telegraph lines, charges assessed 
by the se corporat ions  were increased upon order of Post
ma ste r General A. S. Burleson, who was appoin ted by the 
Pre sident  of the United Sta tes  to handle  such operat ions.

To dete rmine juri sdic tion , thi s Commission joined  with  
the  No rth  Dakota Railroad Commission in a sui t to te st  
the au thor ity  of the Government to increase in tra sta te  
telephone rat es,  and lat er suspended  the proposed increase  
in telephone  rate s in U tah, and a res tra ining  order, preven t
ing the  Telephone Company from  mak ing such increases, 
was secured in the courts of thi s Sta te, by the  Attorney  
General, upon reques t of th e Commission.

The case was lat er tra ns fer red  to the  Fede ral courts, 
and upon the United Sta tes  Supreme Cour t uphold ing the
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au tho rity of the Postm ast er General, the  action bro ugh t by 
th is Commission was dismissed.

AUTOMOBILE CORPORATIONS
Pursu ant to the  provisions of the Public Uti litie s Act, 

the Commission has exercised  juris dic tion  over all automo
bile stag e lines operated  in the State, and much good has  
been accomplished. This class of service has been improved 
and numerous irresponsible individuals have  been rest rained 
from  o pera ting  in violation of th e law. This class of service  
is of p art icu lar  value  to dis tric ts located some d istance from 
rail road facili ties, and the  esta blishme nt of stage line ser 
vice, upon which res iden ts of such localities could depend 
for  convenient and adequate  transp ortation,  is of grea t im
port ance in such dis tric ts. Where in the  pa st numerous 
partie s have  ca rried on ir reg ula r operations dur ing th e sum
mer season and in favo rable wea ther , the Commission has 
estab lished lines which operate  w inter and summer, the reb y 
affo rding trav elers, into  and out of such dis tric ts, cont inu
ous service. It  has  also requ ired  such operato rs to adhere 
to the  published schedule of rates,  the reb y relieving  the 
public of the necessity  of pay ing excessive ra tes for  tran s
por tati on during the  win ter  season.

STATISTICS AND VALUATION
During the period covered by thi s rep ort  the Commis

sion completed its  fi rs t valua tion of public uti lity prop 
erty . As previously pointed out, the Commission has  found  
itself  handicapped in thi s work by reason of insuff icie nt 
funds. The valuation  of uti lity prop ertie s calls for the 
services of experts  in uti lity valua tion, which th is Commis
sion, through lack of funds, has  been unable to employ, and 
it has  been nece ssary to have  the valuation  made  at the 
expense of the  util ity,  and lat er to have  the  work done 
by the uti lity engineers, checked by rep resentativ es of the 
Commission. This  method, while giving the Commission 
reasonab ly accura te figu res  upon which to base  ra tes  for  
uti lity service, is not ent irely sat isfa ctory, eit her to the 
Commission or to the  gene ral public. Wh at is urg ent ly 
needed is an organization to handle effec tively  th is impor
ta nt  branch of Commission work.

WAR SERVICE

Commissioner Warren  Stou tnour, who offe red his ser 
vices to the Government, and was grante d leave of ab-
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sence from  the  Commission, was commissioned as Senior 
Grade Lieutenan t in the  United Sta tes  Naval Service, and, 
af te r the  signing of the  armistice was assigned to inact ive 
duty.  He resum ed his dutie s with  t he  Commission Jan ua ry 
16, 1919.

Mr. R. W. Gallacher , reporte r, who was grante d a leave 
of absence to serve in the  United Sta tes  Army, and who 
served as field clerk in France, return ed and resum ed his 
duties  with  the  Commission November 24, 1919.

COURT PROCEEDINGS
During the  year 1919, decisions affect ing  the  Commis

sion were rendered  by the  Supreme Cour t of the  Sta te of 
Utah in the  following cases:

Public Utili ties Commission of Utah 
vs.

Parley Jones.
Public Util ities  Commission of Uta h 

vs.
Mike Garviloch.

The Seventh Judic ial Dis tric t Court  rendered decisions 
in the  following cases:

Public Util ities  Commission of Utah 
vs.

Marko Tratonous.
Public Util ities Commission of Uta h 

vs.
Thoros Bakakis .

Copies of these decisions will be found unde r Appen
dix V.

PERSONNEL
Dur ing the year 1919, th e Commission made the  follow

ing addi tion to its  st af f of employes:
Mr. L. P. Hockett, Accountan t, ente red service  

Febru ary  5, 1919.

STATISTICS
The following is a summary of matt ers before the  

Commission during the  yea r 1919:
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Filed Closed Pending
Formal  C as es ...........  134 110 24

At  the  beginning of the period covered by th is repo rt 
there  were sixteen form al cases pending. Fif teen of the se 
cases have  been closed and one is still  pending.

Filed Closed Pending
Informal Cas es .........  69 63 6

Included  in the  above are nineteen informal cases which 
were pending at  t he  beginn ing of t he  period covered by thi s 
report.  Fou rtee n of these cases have been closed and five 
are  still pending.

Issued
Ex- par te Orders ................................................. 71
Special Dockets— Reparat ion ...........................  9
Cer tific ates  of Convenience and Necessity.....  36
Grade Crossing Permits  ................................... 8
Clearance  Permits  ............................................. 3

A c lassi ficat ion of t hese cases shows the following :
Steam  Railroads ................................................. 54
Elec tric  Railroads ............................................. 41
Steam and Electric  Railroads ........................... 22
Str eet Railroads ................................................. 3
Electric Companies ............................................  37
Wa ter  Companies ............................................... 5
Telephone Companies ......................................... 17
Telegraph  Companies ......................................... 2
Automobile Co mp anies ....................................... 108
Exp ress Companies ........................................... 1
Gas Companies ..................................................  15
Steam  Heat Companies ..................................... 2

Total ............................................................. 307
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FINANCIAL
The following s tatem ent will show the condition of the  

finances  of the  Commission :

Receipts.
Balance on hand Jan . 1, 1919.............$15,625.61
Receipts from  sale of T ranscr ipts  of 

Evidence, Copies of Orders, etc.,
Jan uary 1 to March  31, 1919....... 116.85 $15,742.46

Disbursements.
Janu ary 1 to  March 31, 1919.............$ 9,235.96
Amount turned  back to Tre asu rer

from 1917-1918 A ppro pria tion .....  6,506.50 $15,742.46

Receipts—1919-1920.
1919-1920 Appropri ation  ...................$50,000.00
Receipts from  sale of Transcript s of 

Evidence, Copies of  Orders, etc.,
Apri l 1 to  December 31, 1919.......  554.84 $50,554.84

Disbursements.
Salar ies ...............................................$17,905.40
Traveling  Expenses ........................... 1,187.63
Office Fu rnitu re  and Fix tur es .........  4.30
Books and Publ ications ..................... 161.45
Station ery  and P ri n ti n g ..................... 187.34
Miscellaneous ..................................... 140.70
Apparatus ..........................................  6.04

$19,592.86
Unexpended Balance, Dec. 31, 1919.... 30,961.98 $50,554.84

Respectfu lly subm itted ,

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD, 
HENRY H. BLOOD, 
WARR EN STOUTNOUR,

(SEAL) Commissioners.
A tt es t:

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secretary .
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AP PE ND IX I,

Part 1.—Form ai Cases.

Part 2.— Informai Cases.

Part 3.— Ex Parte  Orders.

Part 4.— Special Do ckets—Reparation .
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APPENDIX I.
Part 1.—Formai Cases.

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

CAMERON COAL COMPANY, e t a L r 
Compla inants,

vs.
THE DENVER & RIO GRANDE RR. 

CO.,
OREGON SHORT LINE RAILROAD 

CO., Defendants .^

CASE No. 2

Decided December 10, 1919.
H. W. Pr ick ett  fo r Complainants.
E. N. Clark and Van Cott, Allison & Ri ter  for  D. & R. G. 
Geo. H. Smith  fo r 0. S. L.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION
By the  Commission:

On May 16, 1917, Cameron Coal Company, et al., filed 
a complaint and pet ition alleging th at  th e Denver & Rio 
Grande Railroad and the Oregon Short Line  Railroad dis
crim inated aga inst  comp lainants by mainta inin g a ra te  on 
coal, carloads , from Utah mines to poin ts on th e Oregon 
Short  Line Railroad north  of Ogden, which was 25 cents  
pe r ton  hig her than  the ra te  contemporaneously in effect 
from  W yoming mines to t he  same points.

After  due notice  t he  case came on for hea ring Jan ua ry 
15, 1918. On Janu ary  1, 1918, the  United Sta tes  Govern
men t assum ed control  of the  defe ndant railroads , and ju ris
diction over all fre ight  rates.  Subsequently the  alleged 
disc rimination  was removed by the  United Sta tes  Railroad 
Admin istratio n. The proceedings in this  case should, there
fore, be dismissed withou t prejud ice.

An appropriate order will be issued.
(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD,

WARREN STOUTNOUR.
(SEAL) Commissioners.
Atte st •

(Signed) T. E . BANNING,
Secretary .
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ORDER

At a Session o f the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at its  office in Salt Lake City, Utah, on the 
10th day of December, A. D. 1919.

CAMERON COAL COMPANY, et al.,^|
Complainants,

vs.
THE DENVER & RIO GRANDE 

R. R. CO.,
OREGON SHORT LIN E RAILROAD 

CO., Defendants.

CASE No. 2

This case being  at  issue  upon complaint and answ ers 
on file, and having been duly hea rd and submit ted by the  
par ties , and full inve stigation of the matt ers and things 
involved having been had, and the  Commission having, on 
the date hereo f, made  and filed a repo rt containin g its  find
ings, which said rep ort  is hereby referre d to and made a 
pa rt hereo f:

IT IS ORDERED, T hat the  com plaint in th is proceeding 
be, and it is hereby, dismissed withou t prejud ice.

By the Commission.

(Signed)  T. E. BANNING, 
(SEAL) Secretary.
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the Ma tter of the Applicat ion of
UTAH RAILROADS, for  perm is-1  CASE No. 5 
sion to advance ra tes on coal and |
coke 15 cents  per ton. '

Submitted May 7, 1918. Decided December 10, 1919.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

By the  Commission :
In an application filed July  16, 1917, the  various rai l

ways operating within the Sta te of Uta h asked  the  Public 
Utili ties Commission of Uta h for  au tho rity to advance the  
ra te  on coal and coke, applying on movem ents within  the 
Sta te of Utah, 15 cents per ton.

The case came on for  hea ring  Jan ua ry 16, 1918, af te r 
due notice.

The United Sta tes  Government assumed contro l of the  
railroads, with  a few exceptions, before  the  case was sub
mitted, and subsequently made such increases in the  rat es  
on coal and coke as it  deemed necessary. In view of thi s 
action on beha lf of the United  Sta tes Railroad Adminis tra
tion, the  proceedings in thi s case should be dismissed with
out prejudice.

An app ropriate order will be issued.

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD, 
WARREN STOUTNOUR,

(SEAL) Commissioners.
Atte st :

(Signed)  T. E. BANNING,
Secre tary.
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ORDER

At a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF
UTAH, held at its  office in Salt Lake City, Utah, on 
the 10th day of December, A. D. 1919.

In the Matt er of the Application of \
UTAH RAILROADS, for  permis-1
sion to advance ra tes on coal and [ CASE No. 5
coke 15 cents pe r ton. J

This  case being  at  issue  upon pet itio n and pro tes ts on 
file, and having been duly hea rd and submit ted by the  
par ties , and full inve stigatio n of th e matt ers and things 
involved hav ing been had, and the Commission having,  on 
the date hereo f, made and filed a rep ort  containing i ts find
ings, which said rep ort  is hereby ref err ed  to and made a 
pa rt her eof :

IT IS ORDERED, Th at the  pet itio n in th is proceeding 
be, and it  i s hereby, dismissed withou t prejudice.

By the Commission.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
(SEAL) Secretary.
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

AMALGAMATED 
PANY, et al.,

SUGAR COM ^ 

Complainants.
vs.

DENVER & RIO GRANDE RAIL- 
ROAD CO., ét al.,

Defendants, j

CASE No. 7

Decided December 10, 1919.
&

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

By the  Commission:
In a complaint filed Aug ust 13, 1917, t he  Amalgamated 

Sug ar Company, et al., alleged th at  the fre ight  ra tes  on 
coal from  Uta h producing points to various  dest inat ions  
within  the Sta te of Utah , as specifically named in com
plaint, were un just and unreasonable, and in violation of 
Section 1 of Art icle  3 of the  Public Uti lities Act of Utah .

The case came on for  hearing, af te r due notice, on 
Jan uary 26, 1918.

The Ama lgam ated Sug ar Company, on Janu ary 12, 
1918, filed a motion to dismiss  th e proceedings on it s behalf.

Subsequent to the hea ring  on thi s case the  United 
Sta tes  Government assumed control of all defe ndant com
panies except  the Utah -Idaho Central Railroad Company, 
and la ter  made such increases in fre igh t rates,  including 
in tra state rates,  on coal in Utah . The case should, there
fore, be dismissed withou t prejudice.

An app ropriate orde r will be issued.

(Signed)  JOSHUA GREENWOOD, 
WARREN STOUTNOUR,

(SEAL) Commissioners.
A tt est :

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secretary .
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SUGAR COM->> 

Complainants,

GRANDE RAIL-
CASE No. 7

ORDER

At a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF
UTAH, held at its office in Salt Lake City, Utah, on 
the 10th day of December, A. D. 1919.

AMALGAMATED 
PANY, et al.,

vs.
DENV ER & RIO

ROAD CO., et al., >

This cad i being at  issu e upon complaint and a nswers on 
on file, and having been duly hea rd and submitted by the  
par ties, and full inve stigation of the ma tte rs and thin gs 
involved having been had, and the Commission having, on 
the date  he reof,  made and filed a rep ort  containin g its  f ind
ings, which said rep ort  is hereby ref err ed  to and made a 
pa rt  h ereo f:

IT IS ORDERED, T hat th e complaint in th is proceeding 
be, and it is hereby, dismissed withou t prejudice.

By the Commission.
(Signed) T. E. BANNING,

(SEAL) Secretary .
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

SALT LAKE CITY, Sta te of Utah , > 
Complainant, 

vs.
DENVER & RIO GRANDE RAIL

ROAD CO., et al.,
Defendants , j

CASE No. 8

Decided December 10, 1919.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

By the  Commission:
In a complaint filed with  the  Public Util ities Commis

sion of U tah,  Aug ust 14, 1917, the  City of Salt Lake  a lleged 
th at  the  fre igh t ra te  on coal, all kinds, carloads,  from Uta h 
producing points to Salt Lake  City, were un just and un
reasonable , and in violation of Section 1 of Artic le 3 of the  
Public Uti lities A ct ; and made cert ain oth er allegations, and 
prayed for  such reli ef as the  Commission mig ht find ju st  
and reasonable.

The case came on for  hearin g, af te r due notice, and 
evidence was submit ted and briefs filed by the  partie s at  
inte rest .

The United Sta tes  Government assumed control  of 
defendan t companies on Jan uary 1, 1918, and as the  ju ri s
diction  of sta te ra tes  over Federal controlled  railroads has 
been tempora rily  tak en from  the  Public Util ities  Commis
sion of Utah , the  proceedings in this case should be dis
missed  withou t prejudice. Complainant has advised th at  it  
appears prop er und er the conditions now existing, to take 
such action herein .

An app rop riat e orde r will be issued.

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD, 
WARREN STOUTNOUR,

(SEAL) Commissioners.
A tt est :

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secre tary.
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ORDER

At a Session o f the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at its  office in Salt Lake City, Utah, on 
the 10th day of December, A. D. 1919.

SALT LAKE CITY, S tat e of  Utah,
Complainant,

vs.
DENVER & RIO GRANDE RAIL 

ROAD CO., et  al.,
Defendants.^/

CASE No. 8

This case being at  issue  upon complaint and answ ers 
on file, and hav ing been duly hea rd and submit ted by the 
partie s, and full inve stigatio n of th e mat ter s and things 
involved hav ing been had, and the Commission having, on 
the da te hereo f, made and filed a rep ort  containing its  f ind
ings, which said rep ort  is hereby ref err ed  to and made a 
pa rt her eof :

IT IS ORDERED, T hat th e compla int in this  proceeding 
be, and it  is  hereby, dismissed withou t p rejudice.

By the Commission. 

(Signed)
(SEAL)

T. E. BANNING,
Secretary.
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

C. A. CLIDE, Complainant,
vs.

LOS ANGELES & SALT LAKE RR. 
CO., a corpora tion, and BINGHAM 
AND GARFIELD RAILWAY 
COMPANY, a corporation,

Defendants . J

CASE No. 20

SUPPLEMENTAL
ORDER

Application hav ing been made by the Bingham & Gar 
field Railway for  permission to discontinue operation s of i ts 
shu ttle  t ra in  service between Garfie ld Townsite and Magna 
and Ar thu r, Utah , and in lieu the reo f stop tra ins Nos. 109, 
arr iving  at  7:27 A. M., and  112, arr iving  at  4:52 P. M., at  
Garfield Townsite , for the accommodation of such passen
gers as desire  tra nspo rta tio n;

And the Commission having caused investigati on to 
be m ade and being  fu lly advised in the premises, finds :

1. Th at the closing of the Magna Mill of the Utah Cop
per  Company at Magna , Febru ary  27th,  will remove the 
necessity  for  t he  continued operation  of said shutt le tra in.

2. Th at pre sen t public convenience and necessi ty will 
be subserved by  stopping  trains  Nos. 109 and 112 at Garf ield 
Townsite .

3. Th at the application  should be granted, effective as  
of Febru ary  27th, 1919

It  is so ORDERED.
By the Commission.

Dated at  Salt Lake  City, Utah , th is 11th day of March, 
A. D. 1919.

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD, 
HENRY H. BLOOD, 
WARREN STOUTNOUR,

(SEAL) Commissioners.
A tt es t:

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secretary .
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30. LAYTO N SUGA R COMPANY, et aL,

Complainants,

vs.

DE NV ER  & RIO GRA NDE RAILROAD CO., et aL, 

De fen dants .

PEND ING.
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Matter  of the Application of^ 
the  MOUNTAIN STATES TELE
PHONE AND T ELEGRA PH COM-
PANY, for  permission  to change , 
re-adjust  and modify  toll ra tes  and 
its rules  and regu latio ns providing 
for a service connection  cha rge  in 
the  Sta te of Utah .

CASE No. 48

Decided December 29, 1919.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION
By the  Commission:

In an application filed May 27, 1918, the Moun tain 
Sta tes  Telephone & Teleg raph Company reques ts au thor ity  
to modify  its  toll rate s, and its rules  and regulation s apply 
ing to telephone service within the  Sta te of Utah. Before 
the  case came on for  final hea ring the  United Sta tes  Gov
ernment assumed control of p eti tioner ’s lines, and the hear
ing was postponed withou t date.

A new application hav ing been filed with  the Commis
sion (Case No. 206), the  proceedings in th is case should 
be dismissed with out  prejudice.

An appropriate order will be issued.
(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD, 

WARREN STOUTNOUR,
(SEAL) Commissioners .
A tt est :

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secretary .
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ORDER

At a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at its office in Salt Lake City, Utah, on 
the 29th day of December, A. D. 1919.

In the Ma tte r of the Application oP  
the MOUNTAIN STATES TE LE 
PHON E AND TELEGRAPH COM-
PANY, for  permission to change,  
re- adjus t and modify toll ra tes  and 
its rules  and regu lations  providing 
for  a service  connection cha rge  in 
the  Sta te of Utah.

CASE No. 48

This case being at  issue upon peti tion  and pro tes ts on 
file, and having been duly hea rd and submit ted by the 
par ties , and full inve stigation of the  matt ers  and things 
involved having been had, and the Commission having, on 
the date hereof, made  and filed a rep ort  containing i ts fin d
ings, which said rep ort  is hereby  referr ed  to and made a 
pa rt  her eof :

IT IS ORDERED, That the  proceedings here in be, and 
the y are hereby, dismissed without prejudice.

By the Commission.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
(SEAL) Secretary .
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Ma tter  of the Appl ication of 
resid ents  of Leh i, asking t ha t w ater 
be furn ishe d by the City  of Lehi,
Utah.

Submitted November 28, 1919. Decided December 4, 1919.

V  CASE No. 62

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

GREENWOOD, Commissioner:
On March  27, 1918, Mr. J. Wood filed an application 

with the  Public  Uti lities Commission of Utah for an exte n
sion of t he  Lehi City wa ter  system, to supply applicant and 
others  with wa ter  f or culinary  purposes.

A hea ring was held at  Lehi  on July 13, 1918, at  which 
tim e the  City Council ag reed  to  consider the mat te r fu rthe r 
and endeavor to supply th e desired  wa ter  to applicants .

The City  was gra nte d time in which to tak e action, and 
advised the Commission, October 14, 1919, th at  the com
plaint had been sati sfied. Under da te o f November 25,1919 , 
complainant  advised th at  his complain t had been satisfied .

The case should, the refore , be dismissed. An order 
will be issued  accordingly.

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD,
Commissioner.

We concur:

(Signed) HEN RY H. BLOOD,
WARREN STOUTNOUR,

(SEAL)  Commissioners.
Attest:

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secretary.
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ORDER

At a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at its office  in Salt Lake City, Utah, on 
the 4th day of  December, A. D. 1919.

In the Matter of the Application of  
res iden ts of Lehi, asking th at  wa ter  
be furnished  by the City of Lehi, 
Utah .

CASE No. 62

This case being  at  issue  upon pet ition on file, and full 
inve stigatio n of the  matt ers and things involved havin g 
been had, and the Commission having, on the date hereof , 
made and filed a rep ort  containin g its  findin gs, which  said 
rep ort  is hereby referr ed  to and made a pa rt hereof  :

IT IS ORDERED, Th at thé application in th is proceed
ing be, and it  is hereby, dismissed.

By the Commission.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
(SEAL) Secre tary.
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the Matter  of the  Application  of 
the  UTAH GAS & COKE COM-
PANY, for permission to make an > 
increase  in the gas ra tes at  Salt 
Lake City, Utah.

Case No. 87

Subm itted  April 7, 1919. Decided Apri l 18, 1919.

F. S. R ichards for  petit ioner.

W. H. Folland for  Salt Lake City.
E. A. Walton and T. D. Walton for Lad ies’ Li ter ary

Club.
George J. Knapp for  himself  and oth er consum ers.

SUPPLEM ENTAL REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

By th e Commission :

The Commission, in its  orde r dated October 10, 1918, 
requ ired the  appl icant herein  to make and file  with the  
Commission, with in two months of the  effective date  of 
the order , a physical v alua tion  of all pro per ty used and use
ful  in the  product ion and dis tributio n of gas, said valuation 
to be made under the supervision  of, and in the  manne r 
pres cribed by, the  Commission. The Commission retain ed 
jur isd icti on of the  case unt il such time as it could be de
term ined what would be the  effe ct upon the revenues of 
the Company of an increased ra te for  metered  gas granted 
to th is Company in Case No. 34, which was decided May 31, 
1918, and also un til t he  phys ical valuation  of the  pe titi oner’s 
pro per ty,  provided for  in the  order, had been made and 
reporte d upon.

Subsequent ly, by an ord er dated  December 9, 1918, the  
time  allowed for completing  the  physical valu ation of the  
prop erty  o f the  appl icant  was extended from  December 10,
1918, to Febru ary  1, 1919.

The Company’s re port of i ts invento ry and app raisal of 
its property , was filed with the  Commission Janu ary 20,
1919, whereupon hea ring on said rep ort  was orde red to be
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held before the Commission at  its  hearing  room, on Thurs
day, Janu ary 30, 1919, a t ten  o’clock a. m.

The Commission’s Eng ineering De par tment  had been 
furnish ed,  dur ing  t he  p rogr ess  of the valuat ion  work, with 
rep orts rend ered  by applicant’s valuatio n eng inee rs in such 
a way as to enable care ful check ing to be made  of the  sev
eral  items involved. Our enginee r had  also made  an inves
tigation of unit  costs which should be applied  to the various 
kinds of prop erty . Fu rthe r study of the  completed report 
was made by the Commission’s enginee r du ring the  in
ter im between its  being filed and the date of the hearing. 
Since th e h ear ing, f ur th er  invest igat ion  has been conducted, 
and the  Eng ineering Depar tment  has  made  recomm enda
tions which are  be ing used in t his report.

At  the  hea ring, Janu ary 30, 1919, exten ded test imony 
was given by Wm. J. Hagenah, senior member of the  firm  
of Hagenah  and Erickson, of Chicago, which firm had been 
engaged by the appl icant to pre par e its  valuation repo rt. 
The compiled inventory  and app raisal da ta was contained 
in Exhib it A-2, which was a volume of one hundred forty- 
fou r pages.

As pa rt of the valuation  rep ort , the re was submitted 
Exhib its A-3 and A-10, inclusive, giving data for the  ent ire  
period of the  app licant’s corpo rate  existence, showing book 
costs of pro perty  and plant, income sta tem ent for  each 
year , sta tem ent of revenues and ope rating expenses, ad
juste d opera ting pro fit  af te r allowing fo r deprecia tion, 
analysis of tot al investment,  est ima ted allowance for de
preciation , and development cost.

Fina l hea ring was had on April 7, 1919. Four exhibits  
were introduced by the  applicant at  thi s hea ring . Exhib it 
B- l showed earn ings and ope rating expenses fo r the  six 
mo nth s’ period  ended December 31, 1918. Exhib it B-2 
showed earn ings and operating expenses for  two months 
ended Febru ary  28, 1919. Exhib it B-3 was an income 
sta tem ent by mon ths from Jan uary,  1918, to Feb rua ry,  
1919, inclusive. Exhib it B-4 showed uni t costs  per thou
sand fee t of gas, from  Jan uar y, 1918, to Febru ary , 1919, 
inclusive.

Testimony  was also given as to the  pre sen t outstand
ing  obligations of the  Company, and, on reques t of the  
Commission, a tabula tion  of such items was filed with the  
Commission af te r the  close of the hearing .

The Commission now having before it tes tim ony  as to 
th is Company’s financia l condition and needs, and as to 
the  value of its phys ical property, and the case hav ing  been
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final ly submit ted  on Apr il 7, 1919, we proceed to a con
sideration  of the issues .

HISTORY
During the  yea r 1905, the  City Council of Sal t Lake  

City, granted to George A. Snow and William Da rst  a 
franchise for  the ins tallatio n of a gas pla nt to supply the 
citizens with  gas for  lighting and heating  purposes. This 
franchise was amended Febru ary  19, 1906, and construc
tion work was pushed immediately. The gener atin g plant 
was erected on the  site  now occupied, at  Ten th West and 
Fi rs t South Stre ets.

On June 1, 1908, the Uta h Gas & Coke Company, 
which had  been organized  to, and did, tak e over  the Snow 
and Da rst  f ranchise, acquired by lease the gen era ting pla nt 
and dis trib uting  system of a small gas concern th at had  
been operated  by the  Uta h Lig ht and Railway Company. 
This lease covered plan t, mains and meters , and all rig hts, 
privileges, franch ises  and ordinances the n owned by the  
lessor  company, including 1,447 m eters .

The Uta h Gas & Coke Company was ope rated from  
1908 to April, 1912, by Milwaukee intere sts . The Com
pany has been control led since April, 1912, by the Ame ri
can Public Uti litie s Company, of Grand Rapids, Michigan.

The pla nt has  a capa city  of 2,000,000 cubic fee t per 
twenty-fou r hours , and is equipped with  both  coal gas and 
wa ter  gas app ara tus . It  is considered complete and mod
ern and well main tained. The local ope rating and com
mercia l aff air s of the  Company seem to be handled  in an 
efficien t manner.

The dist ribu tion  system embraces 179.86 miles of gas 
mains of all sizes, reac hing  practically  all p ar ts of the  City. 
On December 31, 1918, service was being given through 
13,987 meters  of various sizes.

THE ISSUES
The quest ions to be determined by thi s Commission

are:
(1) Wh at is the  fa ir value for  rate -ma king purposes, 

of all the  pro per ty of the  uti lity  used and usefu l in the 
service and for  the convenience of the public?

(2) Are the  presen t rat es  suff iciently  high  to pro
vide revenue enough to pay expenses of operation  and in
terest charges, to provide depreciation, and to give a rea
sonable re turn  on the  inve stment ?
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(3) Is a “ready-to-serve” cha rge  a proper  and equit
able one as between all classes of consume rs?

(4) Is a “rea dy-to-se rve” charge  of twe nty-five cents 
per mon th per meter, reasonab le?

(5) What  depre ciation rese rve  should be set  up by 
the appl icant , over and above cost of mainten ance, to keep 
the pro perty  in a sta te  of effic iency?

VALUATION
In dete rmining ju st  and reasonable  rat es,  the basis of 

calculation is t he  fa ir value of the  p rop erty used and useful 
for  the  convenience of the  public. The au thor ity  granted 
to the  Commission to ascertain  the  value of public  util ities  
is conta ined in Section 18 of Arti cle 4, Chapter 47, Com
piled Laws of Utah, 1917, which read s as follows:

“Section  18. Valuation  of Public Util ities.
“The Commission shall have power to ascertain  th e 

value of the  pro perty  of every public  uti lity in thi s 
Sta te and every fact which, in its judgment , may or 
does have any bea ring on such value. The Commission 
shall have  power to make revaluatio ns from time  
to time and to ascerta in all new construct ion,  ext en
sions and addi tions to the  pro perty  of every public 
uti lity.”

The asc ertainment of the  fa ir value of a pro perty  is 
not  controlled by form ulas  and art ific ial  rules,  but  mu st be 
made upon a reasonable  judgment  based upon proper  con
sideration of all rele van t fac ts. Many theorie s und er 
which app raisers work have  been developed. Each theory  
possesses mer it, bu t except ional conditions may make  a 
given the ory  misleading. No one the ory  as yet  has found 
gene ral acceptance for all rate-m aking purposes, bu t the 
scope of such an inqu iry has been broad ly described in the  
case of Smyth vs. Ames, 169 U. S. 466, 42 L. Ed. 819, 18 
Sup. Ct. Rep. 418, where Mr. Jus tice  Har lan,  speaking  for  
the  Court,  said :

“It  is alleged here th at  the  rat es  prescribed are  
unreasonable  an d un just to the  Company and its  stock 
holders.  But  th at  involves an inqu iry as to what is 
reasonable  and ju st  for  the  public. The public cannot 
properly be subjected to unreasonable ra tes  in orde r 
simply th at  s tockholders may earn  div idends * * *. The 
corpo ration  may not  be requ ired  to  use its pro perty  for
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the  bene fit of the  public without receiv ing ju st  com
pensa tion for the  services  rendered by it. How such 
compensation may be ascertained, and what are  the 
neces sary elements in such an inquiry, will always  be 
an embarrassing question. As said in the  case las t 
cit ed : ‘Each case must depend upon its special fa c ts ; 
* * * The utm ost th at  any corporation operating a 
public highway can rightfully demand at  the  hands of 
of the Legislature,  when exe rtin g i ts general powers, is 
th at  it receive w hat, under all t he circumstances,  is such 
compensation for  the  use of its proper ty as will be 
ju st  both to it and to the public.’

“ ‘We hold, however , th at  the  basis  of all calcula
tions  as to the  reasonableness of ra tes  to be charged  
by a corpo ration  maintaining  a highway  und er leg
islat ive sanct ion mus t be the fa ir value of the  p rop erty 
being used by it for  the  convenience of the  public. 
And in order to ascerta in th at  value, the  original cost 
of construction, the  amou nt expended in permanen t 
improvements, the  amount and ma rke t value of its  
bonds and stock, the  pre sen t as compared with the  
original cost of construction, the  probable earning ca
pac ity of th e proper ty und er part icu lar  rate s p rescr ibed  
by sta tu te,  and the  sum requ ired to meet  ope rating ex
penses, are  all matt ers  for consideration, and are  to 
be given such weight as may be jus t and rig ht  in each 
case. We do no t say th at  t her e may not be oth er mat
ter s to be regarded in esti mating t he  value of the  p rop
erty . Wh at the  Company is enti tled  to ask is a fa ir 
ret urn  upon the  value of th at  which it employs for  
the  public convenience. On the  other hand , what the  
public is enti tled  to  demand is t ha t no more be exacted 
from  it  for the use of a public h ighway tha n t he services 
rendered  by it are  reasonably  worth. ’

“These gene ral princip les as to reasonableness of 
rates and valuation are  affi rme d in the more rece nt 
Minnesota Rat e Cases Simpson v. Shepard, 230 U. S. 
352, 57 L. Ed. 1511, 1555, 48 L. R. A. (N. S.), 1151, 
33 Sup. Ct. Rep. 729, Ann. Cas. 1916A, 18.

“In San Diego Land & Town Co. v. National  City, 
174 U. S. 757, 43 L. Ed. 1151, 19 Sup. Ct. Rep. 804, it is 
said :

“What the Company is ent itled to demand,  in 
orde r th at  it may have ju st  compensation , is a fa ir  
return  upon the  reasonable value of the  p rop erty at  t he 
time it is being  used for the  public.’ * *
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The Commission believes th a t in de terminin g the fair  
value  of the prop er ty  of public  serv ice corpor atio ns for 
rate-m aking  it  is essent ial to conside r not only “cost of re
produc tion ” and  “original cos t,” bu t all m at te rs  in evidence 
which may  or do have any  beari ng  upon value, and  that 
each case mu st re st  upon its  special fac ts.

REPRODUCTION
An est imate  of the fa ir  cost  of reprod uct ion  new was 

prepared by Hagenah & Erickso n, fo r the app licant, in the 
usual man ner , by applying to the item s of the comple te in
ven tory , un it prices, which included co ntracto rs’ pro fit , and 
add ing the reto ove rhead pe rcenta ges  fo r such item s as i nte r
est  dur ing  constructio n, eng inee ring , etc., also cost of at 
tac hin g bus iness and working  cap ital . In support ing  and 
explaining the basi s on which  the appra isa l was made, 
app lica nt’s enginee rs said:

“The  un it costs  comp uted fo r the purpose of this  
app raisal  are  designed to show the amoun t which  it is 
reasonable to suppose  a  con tracting  pa rty , fully  a utho r
ized to proceed and with ade qua te finances available, 
would have been compelled to pay had  the construction 
of the  pro perty  in question been under tak en along  the  
orde rly and recognized lines general ly pur sue d in the  
construction of such a plan t. Because of the gr ea t in
crease in labor and ma ter ial  prices during the las t 
eigh teen months,  thi s app raisal  has  not  been base d on 
the condit ions which have prevailed during such  time. 
An att em pt  was made to find  more nea rly  the avera ge  
of the  open ma rke t prices for labor and ma ter ial  du r
ing the  five -year period from  1913 to 1917, inclusive, 
on which averages  thi s app raisal is based .” (E xh ibit 
A-2, page  5.)

Fa ir cost of reproduction new, less depreciation, should 
ref lec t the value of the  proper ty for rate-m aking purpo ses. 
However, as sta ted  p reviously, thi s is only one of the  ways 
by which the  Commission seeks to inform itself  of the fa ir 
value of the  property. Manifest ly so many  elements en ter  
into the reproduc tion cost of th e pro per ty th at  the  select ion 
of unit costs which will reflect the  norm al investment are 
diff icul t to make. So many  assumpt ions  are  made which 
may o r may not  be realized  in the construction of the pro p
er ty  or th at  might  develop in an iden tical one, th at it  can 
not  be taken as the  only basis for  r ate -making purposes .
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The app raisal  repo rted  to  the  applicant  by  i ts valuation  
engineers, and intro duced in evidence as pa rt of Exh ibit  
A-2 of Witness  Hagenah, was as follows:

Classification

Land ....................................... .
Buildings , F ixt ure s and Grounc
Holders .................... ................
Equ ipment .... .........................
Dis tributio n Sys tem :

Mains ............. ....... ..............
Dis tric t Reg ula tor Stations.

Commercial Arc Lamps ..... .
Fu rnitu re and Fixtures ............. .
Uti lity  Equipment ............. ......
Gauges and Tes ting  Appara tus.
Shop Equ ipment ........................
Tools ............................................

Reproduction  
Cost New

Pre sen t
Value

....$ 16,750 $ 16,750

.... 149,805 139,439
..... 170,679 154,276
.... 432,378 377,939

.... 880,804 768,375
9,418 8,198

.... 207,852 167,035

.... 141,059 119,726
10,706 8,226
12,128 9,780
14,285 10,434
1,360 1,163

975 843
2,399 1,943

....$2,050,598 $1,784,127

.... 307,590 267,619

....$2,358,188
he

$2,051,746

.... 350,000 350,000

.... 100,000 100,000

....$2,808,188 $2,501,746

A study has been made of  this appraisal by the Commis
sion’s E ngineering  Dep artm ent and it find s th at  the  selec
tion of the period 1915-1917 unduly reflects the  rise in 
prices on c erta in items caused by the  World War, and th at  
the norma l reproduc tion cost of such items is somew hat 
less, due reg ard  also being given to the  conditions unde r 
which the  p rop erty actually was cons tructed. The Commis
sion finds th at  th e items  “Buildings, Fix tur es and Grounds” 
should be reduced 10 per  cent, and also the  item  “Equip
ment” by a like percentage. The item “Furni ture  and Fix 
tures” is also reduced 10 per cent. The Commission accepts
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the  other items  of specific construction cost as set  forth  in 
applicant’s cla ssification  as being s ubstantially correct.

The revised  total specific construction cost as found 
by the  Commission is as follows :

Classi fication

Normal
Reproduction

Cost New

Norm al Re
production

Cost New, less 
depreciation

Land ......................................... .$ 16,750.00 $ 16,750.00
Buildings, Fix tures and

Grounds ................................ 134,824.50 127,735.03
Holders ................... ............... 170,679.00 154,276.00
Equipment ................................ 389,140.20 346,334.78
Distributio n System :

Mains .......................... ........ 880,804.00 768,375.00
Dis tric t Regulato r Stations. 9,418.00 8,198.00
Services ................................ . 207,852.00 167,035.00
Meters ...............................—. 141,059.00 119,726.00
Commercial Arc Lamps ...... 10,706.00 8,226.00

Fu rnitu re and Fixtures .......... 10,915.20 8,732.16
Uti lity  Equ ipment ........ ......... 14,285.00 10,434.00
Gauges and Tes ting  Appara-

tus  ..... ........... ....................... 1,360.00 1,163.00
Shop Equipment ....................... 975.00 843.00
Tools ................... ....................... 2,399.00 1,943.00

Total  Specific 
Cost ............

Const ruction
...................... $1,991,166.90 $1,724,695.97

OVERHEADS
The fac t th at  the  proper ty exis ts is indisputable evi

dence th at  an organization mus t have  been perfected to 
adm inister and manage the  proper ty in its early  stages. 
There m ust  have been expenses for  organization , legal work, 
engineer ing and supervision, adm inis trat ion, purch asing, in
terest during cons truct ion, and oth er miscellaneous ex
penses of the kind, which everyone who is familia r with  the  
cons truct ion of prop erties of thi s chara cte r knows is nec
essa ry to incur as a p ar t of t he work.

Various methods have  been offe red to arrive at an al-
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lowance fo r th is item. The Commission be lieves th at  an his 
torical study should be made of each pro perty  ra th er  than  
to rely upon any  fixed  formula. The book cost of thi s 
prop erty  is before t he  Commission and has  been tes tif ied  to  
by experts as being  sufficien tly clear to dis trib ute  all of 
the  capita l accounts of the  prop erty , with the possible ex
ception of $16,680. The genera l accuracy of the  book cost 
is test ified  to again and again  as being  rem arkable in th at  
it closely approximates the  reproduc tion cost new as set 
for th in the appraisa l of the Company’s expert s.

The Commission realizes th at  overhead costs are  le
gitimate costs, but , in general, claims fo r overheads must 
be supported by dire ct proof of reaso nable expenditures 
having been made for such purpose. In th is case the Com
mission will allow the overheads set  fo rth by Ex pe rt Wit
ness Hagenah, as hav ing been analyzed by him in the  Com
pan y’s books, and will add the reto an allowance of $76,200 
for  engineering and supervision dur ing  cons truction. The 
$16,680, which according to Mr. H agen ah was not  allocated 
in the  accounts, will also be allowed, because it  had  un
doubtedly been expended.

As to the  allowance for engineering and superv ision 
dur ing construction, the  Commission recognizes th at  fre 
quently 5 per  cent or even more has been allowed to cover 
this  cost, but  in arr iving  at  the  figure  fixed  by us, we 
have been influenced by consideration of the fact  th at  
plan ts of thi s kind  have for  years been bui lt withou t full 
engineering  direc tion and supervis ion. Cer tain  port ions  of 
the  property require  the  services of comp etent professio nal 
engineers, and oth er pa rts  do n ot call for,  ne ither do the y 
often receive, professional attentio n. Eng ineerin g costs in 
such cases would be relat ively  small. Exhib it A-8 discloses 
th at  year ly additions to this  proper ty have  extended over 
a number of year s. A large proportion of these extens ions, 
such as the laying of mains, purchase  and installa tion  of 
mete rs, etc., is usually carried forw ard und er the direct ion 
of the  ope rat ing  superin tend ent and manager .

Then, too, engineer ing in connection  with  app ara tus  
purchased has been supplied, sometimes, by the  manufa c
turers , and it may be questioned wh eth er in the  reproduc 
tion value the tot al plant cost should fai rly  bea r the  same 
prop ortio nate  overhead  cost as those pa rts  gene rally  de
signed and constructed  by professional engineers.

The Commission believes th at  such item s as land, 
fur nit ure  and fix tur es,  tools and meters , should not  be
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called upon to bea r the  same engineering expense as other 
portions of the inventory.

A consideration of all test imony offered, and of the  
various engineer ing problems th at  would be encountered in 
plann ing and executing  a prop erty  of this kind, leads the  
Commission to find th at  an  allowance of two per cent  on th e 
value of land, mete rs, fur niture  and fix tures,  and tools, to
taling $172,336, is reasonable ; and th at  an allowance of 
four per cen t on the  balance of the  physical prop erty , valued 
at $1,818,830.90, is a fa ir allowance. Computed on this  
basis the  total engineering expense would be, as stat ed, 
$76,200.

A summation of the  amounts allowed to cover expen
ditu res made during construction, shows the .. following, 
the  to tal of which is found to be not  excessive:

Int ere st ................................................ ............ ..... .... $136,594
Legal expenses ........ ........... ....... ......... ...... ........... .....  910
Taxes ................................. ........  ..-  —.................. 5,419
Insurance ... ... ....... .... ........ .... ................................— 555
Adm inis trat ion expenses .................................. .......  31,883
Traveling  expenses  ......... .................................... ......  2,398
Stat ione ry, printi ng  and adverti sing  .................... 3,299
Enginee ring  and Su pervi sio n............ ,........... ...........  76,200
Miscellaneous items not allocated ...................... . 16,680

Total overhead expenses  during construction....$273,938

COST OF ATTACHING BUSINESS

The Gas Company subm itted  evidence to show th at  it 
is enti tled  to a subst ant ial  amou nt for  developing and 
attachin g to the  physical  p lant the  business  which the  Com
pany  now enjoys. It  fixes  the  amou nt at  $350,000, ar 
riving at thi s sum by cer tain  computations made by Mr. 
Hagenah. It is app arent th at  af te r the phys ical plan t has 
been c onst ructed it is not necessarily a going concern. Reve
nue producing customers must be secured. Nor do thes e 
customers,  generally, come without seeking. There  is neces
sity for  adv ert isin g and soliciting. The fir st  years of a 
uti lity’s operative  life usually  show defic its. Courts and 
commissions have held th at  reasonable  expenses incurred 
during this period are proper capit al charges. But  while 
we recognize thi s principle, we are not prepared to hold 
th at  the  fixing of the  amou nt to be thu s capita lized is a 
mere mat ter of formula. In genera l, claim for  developing
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business  must be su ppor ted by direc t proo f of expendi tures 
made.

The Gas Company came into existence in 1906. In 1908 
there  was leased a small gas plan t then in operation  at 
Fo ur th West and North  Temple Streets.  This pla nt had 
approximately  twelve hundred service connections. The 
value of the  customers  to the  presen t company was un
doubted ly an element in deciding the  sum to be paid year ly 
for the  lease. In 1912, the presen t Company secured con
trol. On December 31, 1913, an audit of meters insta lled 
showed 11,277 connections. Since th at  time  the  net  in
crease in connections has  been small. In oth er words, the  
curve of meter connections if shown graphically would in
dicate but  littl e upward tendency since 1913. Such ex
penditures as have been made since tha t time on “ new busi
ness” account,  should, we think, be accounted as operating 
expenses, and not as capi tal charges.

The Commission finds  th at  the  period 1906-1913 is a 
measure  of the  time  dur ing which this Company obtained 
its  going concern value for rate -making  purposes. Appli
cant’s Exh ibi t A-7 shows th at  during thi s period  the  Com
pany expended $191,055.83 for  att achin g new business, 
which sum is found not  to be excessive, and is accordingly 
allowed to cover thi s item.

WORKING CAPITAL
The working capital  of a uti lity  should rep resent  a 

sum ample under ord inary conditions  to car ry on the  busi 
ness. There mu st be suff icient funds available to provide  
for the  pro mpt  paymen t of opera ting  expenses and to main 
tain  the  cred it of the Company. As some Commissions 
have  said, this should in general be a sum suff icient to 
bridge the  gap between outlay and reimbursement. It 
should include such stock, materia l and supplies as is nec
essary  to enable the Company to make repairs and minor 
replacements charg eable to operation, with out unreasonable 
delay or expense, and to meet ordinary ope rating contingen 
cies and emergencies. The stock of repair and renewa l p art s 
and supplies th at  is necessary to have on hand  varies from 
time to time, depending upon cur ren t demands and upon 
facil ities of the  Company for replenishing  the  stock. An 
average sum to cover the  ordinary  investm ent of ma terials 
and supplies which are  necessary  in uti lity operation  is a 
reasonable  and prop er working capita l charge.

An analy sis of thi s Company’s accounts revea ls the
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fac t th at  by-products , such as coke, ammonia and ta r, are 
credi ted monthly at  an arbi tra ry  price to ope rating ex
penses. At the  end of th e month the re is usua lly a stock of 
these materia ls on hand,  vary ing,  of course , with marke t 
conditions . A six months’ stock of renewal and rep air  
pa rts  is believed to be a reasonable  quan tity  to have on 
hand.  The Commission finds  as a fact  th at  the average 
material and supply account charg eable to work ing capit al 
is $42,500, which includes allowance for necessa ry stock of 
fuel. The pet itio ner  claimed the  ma ter ial  and supply ac
count was approximately $76,000. This  included stock of 
appliances on hand,  which has  been deducted by the  Com
mission, hav ing been found  n ot to be a p rop er working cap
ital  charge. In addit ion to the  $42,500, a  sum suf ficient  to 
pay ope rating expenses for a reasonable period should be 
allowed. This Company renders bills monthly, and approxi
mately 50 per cent  of the  sales are  collected in any six 
weeks’ period. The Commission, however, feels th at  six 
weeks is too short  a period to be considered, and, therefore , 
allows a sum equivalent to two mo nth s’ operating ex
penses, or $45,500. The working capital is, therefo re, fixed 
at  the  sum of the  two items mentioned, which is $88,000.

DEPRECIATION
The actual depreciation of the  pro per ty of thi s Com

pany is accepted  su bsta ntia lly as s et fo rth  in applicant’s Ex 
hib it A-2, page  7, the  amou nt of depre ciation being  rep re
sente d by the  diffe rence between the reproduct ion cost 
new and the  pre sen t value.

Commissions have  held th at  a depreciation reserve of 
1^2 per  cent to 2 per cent annually, on gas propertie s, is 
fa ir and reasonable. Mr. Hagenah tes tif ied  th at  the  p rop
er ty  of the  appl icant was deprecia ting  at  the  ra te  of abou t 
2 per cent p er annum . We believe t ha t thi s Company should 
provide for thw ith , a reserve to tak e care  of depreciation, 
said reserve, for  the  present, to be based  on 2 per cent of 
the  value of the  depreciable pro per ty of the Company. This 
rese rve for  depreciation should, we think, cover and include 
and make unnecessary  the  set ting up of special reserve ac
counts  hit herto  car ried  on partic ula r item s of phys ical 
property .
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VALUE FOR RATE-MAKING PURPOSES
Based upon the  foregoing,  the norma l reproductio n cost 

new of the proper ty of this Company, and the  normal re
production cost new, less  de precia tion, as fo und by the Com
mission, is as follows :

Normal 
Reproduction 

Cost New

Normal Re
production

Cost New, less 
depreciation

Tota l Specific Construction
Cost ............ ...................... $1,991,166.90 $1,724,695.97

Overhead Allowance .............. . 273,938.00 238,316.06
Attach ing  Business ................. 191,055.83 191,055.83
Working Capita l Account ...... 88,000.00 88,000.00

Total .................................$2,544,160.73 $2,242,067.86

For  purposes of comparison we give below the  tota ls 
arrived  at by the  app licant’s valuation engineers, and the  
tota ls as found by the  Commission’s engineering depart-
ment:

Cost New
Cost New, Less 

Depreciation

Appl icant’s Valuat ion ....... ......$2,808,188,00 $2,501,746.00
Commission’s Valua tion ......... $2,544,560.73 $2,242,067.86

EARNINGS
Having determine d upon the  sum of $2,242,067.86 as 

the fa ir value for  rate -making purposes of the  proper ty in 
service as of J anua ry 1, 1919, we a re nex t to consider what 
the  Company’s experience has been under the  rat es in ef
fect  before and af te r the  gra nting  of the  20 per cent  in
crease.
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Testim ony of  Mr. Hagenah was th at  a complete aud it 
of the  Company’s books had been made by his organ ization, 
and th at  exhib its introduced giving  financial  data, reflected 
the  tru e condition of the  Company’s finances.

We give below a sta tem ent  of the  results of opera
tions  each yea r since the  Company was organized, and 
for  the  ten months’ period ended October 31, 1918. These 
figu res are take n from  the  various exhibits submit ted by 
the  applicant. There is shown in the  tabu lation, gross  in
come, total deductions from  gross income, (which consis ts 
large ly of int ere st on funded and unfunded  debt, bu t does 
not include dividends) net  income, and depreciation reserve, 
computed at  2 per  cent on estimated value of depreciable 
property , which depreciation reserve should have  been, but  
was not, set up. In the  las t column is shown the  surplus 
or defic it th at  would have resu lted had deprec iation  al
lowance been  made. It should be sta ted  th at  the  estim ated  
depreciation  is based upon the  app licant’s valuation  of de
preciable pro per ty for each yea r up to the  end of 1917. 
But  for  the  ten months of 1918, depreciation is computed 
at  2 per  cent  on the  Commission’s valuation  of depre
ciable property .

Y ear G ro ss  In com e

T o ta l D educti ons 
fr om

G ro ss  In co m e N e t In com e

E s ti m a te d  
A ll ow ance  f o r  
D ep re c ia ti o n

S u rp lu s
o r

D efi c it

190 7 ....... ......... $ 7,2 22 .76 $ 7,2 22 .76 $ 14 ,23 1.0 0 *$ 7,00 8.24
1908 ....... .........  34 ,948 .93 34 ,948 .93 19 ,98 8.0 0 14 ,960 .93
1909 ....... .........  76 ,050 .40 $ 62 ,17 3.9 1 13 ,87 6.4 9 21 ,760 .00 *7 ,88 3.5 1
191 0 ....... .........  98 ,810 .84 62 ,09 8.74 36 ,712 .10 25 ,391 .00 11 ,32 1.10
1911  ....... .........  12 3,78 9.3 3 70 ,80 7.1 1 52 ,982 .22 28 ,390 .00 24 ,592 .22
1912  ....... .........  115,4 32 .49 77 ,49 9.90  i- 37 ,932 .59 29 ,711 .00 8,2 21 .59
1913 ....... .........  162,8 86 .64 86 ,526 .50 76 ,36 0.1 4 31 ,404 .00 44 ,956 .14
1914 ....... .........  21 5,89 6.50 98 ,525 .21 11 7,3 71 .29 33 ,538 .00 83 ,83 3.2 9
1915 ....... .........  17 0,0 20 .76 10 3,2 18 .20 66 ,80 2.5 6 35 ,953 .00 30 ,849 .56
1916 ....... .........  151,8 20 .68 10 1,9 50 .27 49 ,870 .41 37 ,744 .00 12,12 6.4 1

*763 .961917  ....... .........  146,6 85 .79 10 8,0 34 .75 38 ,651 .04 39 ,415 .00
1918 ....... .........  81 ,386 .57 100,4 40 .59 *19,0 54 .02 32 ,442 .00 ♦51,4 96 .02

T o ta l ......$ 1,38 4,95 1.69 $8 71 ,275 .18 $513 ,67 6.5 1 $3 49 ,967 .00 $163 ,70 9.5 1

* D efi c it .

This Company has outstan ding $700,000 of 7 per cent 
cumulative  prefe rred stock, and $2,500,000 of common stock. 
It was tes tifi ed th at  no dividend has been paid on t he  com
mon stock. It will be seen th at  if depreciation rese rves  
had been set up annually, only one year , 1914, would have 
shown earn ings  suf ficient  to provide the  $49,000 necessary 
to pay the  annua l d ividend on th e p referr ed  stock. In other
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words, the  d ividends  have been paid, in p art , dur ing th e las t 
few year s out of net income, pa rt of which should have been 
held in reserve for  the  purpose of providing a fund for  
keeping the  proper ty in a condition to render  efficient ser 
vice to the public.

The gradua l downward tendency of net  income dur ing 
the  years  since the  maximum of earn ings  was reached in 
1914, should be a mat ter of grave concern to the  Company, 
and to th e consuming public, as it is to the  Commission.

We are  par ticula rly  impressed with  the  very  unsat is
fac tory  showing made during the  fir st  ten months of 1918, 
as indica ted in the  foreg oing  table. Five months of thi s 
time was  under the  old ra tes  and five months under the ad
vanced rat es  which became effective June 1, 1918. The 
expected increase  in net revenues under  the higher  ra tes  evi
dently  failed  to mater ialize , due, as tes tifi ed by the Com
pany ’s manager , Mr. Waring, to higher  fre ight  charges on 
coal and oil, advanced wage scale, and oth er increased op
era ting expenses.

Nor are  the  diffi culti es lessened when we consider 
the  financia l rep ort  of the  appl icant  for  the  six months 
ended December 31, 1918, during all of which period the  
increased ra tes  grante d by the  Commission’s orde r dated 
May 31, 1918, were in effec t. This report  is found  in Ex
hib it B-l , and it  shows gross income for  six mon ths to be 
$47,233.63.

If we s et aside out  of these earn ings  a depreciation re
serve of 2 per cent, annua lly, on the  depreciable pro per ty 
of the  applicant, which tota ls $1,946,512.03, we have  for  
the  six months’ period a depreciation item  of $19,465.12. 
This will leave $27,768.51 to be applied to capi tal charges. 
Exh ibi t B-3 shows capit al charges for  the six months’ 
period as follows:

In te re st  on Funded D eb t....................................... $47,975.00
Int ere st on Flo atin g Deb t......................................  14,118.90
Rent  on Leased Eq ui pm en t................................... 5,000.00

$67,093.90
Earnings applicab le ..............................................  27,768.51

Deficit for six m onth s................................... $39,325.39
Average Month ly Def icit...............................  $ 6,554.23

The res ult  of operations dur ing the  months of Janu 
ary  and Febru ary , 1919, indicate an increas ing defic it, as 
■shown in the follo wing:
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Earnings applicable to deprec iation  and capi tal
charges ..........................................................  $ 6,982.67

Depreciation for  two months................................. 6,488.37

Balance to apply on capital c harges ...............  $ 494.30

Capita l Charges for Two Months:
Inter es t on Bonded Debt .... ..........................  $15,991.66
Inter es t on Floa ted Debt ............................... 5,013.44
Rent on Leased  Equ ipment...........................  1,666.66

$22,671.76
Deficit  for  two mo nth s..........................................  22,177.46
Average monthly de fici t........................................  11,088.73

Such a showing  as is revealed in the  foregoing tables 
is deplorable, to say the  least. As will be seen, the re is no 
hope, unde r pre sen t conditions , for  dividends to stock
holders.

Dur ing the  yea r 1918, the  Company, acting, no doubt, 
in good faith, but, as we believe in erro r, paid in qua rterly  
dividends of one and three- qua rte rs per  cent, a total of 
7 per  cent on the  $700,000 of outstanding cumulative 7 
per  cent stock, but  the  payments were made in dividend 
scrip, bearing  6 per cent inte rest . This policy is not  to be 
continued in 1919, and consequently the  dividend period 
which fell on March 31, 1919, was passe d with  no dis tri 
bution  to stockholders.

LIABILITIES
The books of the  Company, as of Febru ary  28, 1919, 

show liabili ties as follows:
$1,919,000.00

143,931.46
59,845.99

293,083.45
48,300.00
22,655.74

5,148.26
113.60
239.73

1,666.66
105,700.89

Bonds ..................................................................
Notes ....................................................................
Accounts Pa ya bl e................................................
Open Account with  American Public Uti lities

Company ......................................................
Dividend Scrip ....................................................
Mete r Deposits ................................. ..................
Kelsey Brew er & Co., Note.................................
Unclaimed Wages ..............................................
Insu rance Acc ou nt ..............................................
Rental due on Leased  E quipme nt.......................
Other Liab ilities  .................................................

$2,599,685.78
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Thus with  a physical valuation  as fixed  by the  Com
mission  of $2,242,067.86, which includes $88,000 allowed for  
working capital , the  Company is shown to be carry ing  lia
bilities of $2,599,685.78, exclusive of capital stock, and to 
be incu rring a deficit , which is increasing mon th af te r 
month, and which thr eaten s to become overwhelming.

In view of the  showing made the re seems no course 
open to the Commission but  to gran t imm edia te relie f. 
Failure  to do so would invi te dis ast er to the  Company, 
and the  resu lt would r eact against the  int ere sts  of the  con
sumer . Even if we gran t all th at  is asked  in the  applica
tion now pending, the  relie f will be but par tia l, and there 
will still be no possibility  of the  stockholders  enjoying  any 
of the  benefits in the  form  of dividends.

INCREASED COSTS
In the  applica tion reference  was made to the increase  

granted in Case No. 34, which, at  the  time  it was granted, 
it was hoped would tide  the  appl icant over the  period of 
war infla tion of pric es;  but  almost immediately following 
the  effec tive date  of the  orde r and the  application of the 
increased rates,  the re was an advance in the  cost of fuel, 
labor and supplies. This application for  permission to es
tablish  a “ready-to-se rve” charge is based solely upon the  
allega tions made in the  application, th at  “since pet itioner  
was granted the  aforesa id increase the  fre ight  ra te  on coal 
was increased, on June 25, 1918, 50 cents  a ton, which is 
equal to $15,000 per year , based on 30,000 tons,  the  est i
mated qua ntity th at  will be used dur ing t he  coming ye ar” ; 
and th at  “an increase  of 20 per  cent  in wages of the  gas  
work s’ employees was grante d by an arbit rat ion  board, 
which became effec tive July 15, 1918. This increase 
amounts  to $12,000 per  year,  based on the  pre sen t annual 
pay roll of $60,000.” And again, “The price of gas oil has  
advanced % cents  per gallon since June 1, 1918, due to the  
increase in fre ight  rates.  This is equal to an increase of 
$3,000 per  yea r based  on 400,000 gallons, the  estimated 
quantity  t ha t will be used during the  coming yea r.”

Thus  it will be seen the  three  items  mentioned and 
alleged to have been increased in cost, show a total increase 
of $30,000 per  year.  The peti tion  reci tes th at  the re are  
numerous other items not mentioned in the  pet ition which  
have  increased the  cos t of operatin g since "-e 1,1918, when 
the  new rat es granted in Case No. 34 wenv\kito effec t.

Testim ony given when thi s case came on for  hearing ,
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September  24, 1918, and fu rthe r test imo ny introduced at 
the  fina l hea ring April  7, 1919, subst antia ted  the  various 
items  of increase, and we are thu s faced  with  the  propos i
tion th at  since Case No. 34 was heard and determ ined, the  
Company’s revenues have suf fere d loss to at  leas t the  
amou nt of $30,000 per  annum. Assum ing, therefore , that  
our order gr anting 20 per cent increase of rat es was just ifie d 
at  the  time it was entered, and it was undoubtedly  jus tifi ed 
as shown by the  phys ical valua tion of proper ty, it would 
seem only logical that  the  Company should now be gran ted 
an increase by some method of rea rranged charges  to cor
respond to its addit ional cost of giving the service.

“READY-TO-SERVE” CHARGE
This brings us to the  poin t of considering whether 

the  “ready-to-serve” charge as asked  for  in the  peti tion  is 
a desirable, p roper , equitable and  non-discrim inato ry m ethod  
of dis trib uting the  addit ional  costs.

A number of Commissions have had thi s quest ion be
fore  them, both in relat ion to gas uti litie s and electric ligh t 
and power util ities .

The appl icant has been giving  service during its  en
tir e his tory on the  basis of a meter  charge for  the  actu al 
gas used, the  charges, however, being made on a gra du
ated  scale ; the  smal ler user  paying more, proport iona tely , 
for  the  gas consumed, tha n the  larger  user. The addition al 
fund s th at  seem to be necessary  mig ht be provided by an
other increase of mete red rate s.

A second method th at  could be employed would be the  
establishing  of a minimum monthly charge. This charge 
is made on the theory  th at  t her e are cer tain  fixed expenses 
which the  corporation is obliged to incu r for  each of its  
customers , regardless of whether the  custo mer makes use 
of the  service dur ing any partic ula r month or not. The 
Company under thi s method is providing  for  a re tu rn  on 
its inve stment made for  the  customer, even if no con
sumption of gas is recorded. A minimum  ch arge,  o f course, 
implies th at  said charge will be absorbed in the  ra te in the  
event the  monthly bill for  gas amounts  to at  least the  
specified minimum.

A “read y-to-serve” charge, as asked for  in thi s peti tion , 
would fix the  o im u m  p aym ent of 25 cents on each me ter  
in use. No pi_ ision is made for  the  absorptio n of thi s 
charge in the  rate, and hence it would be a fla t charge
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aga ins t every user, whether much or litt le or no gas is 
consumed durin g the  time the  meter  is connected. In ap
proving the  prac tice of establishing  thi s charge, thi s Com
mission is following precedents of various reg ula tory com
missions thro ugh out  the  United States.

The Missouri Public Service Commission, in the  Se
dalia gas rat e case, approved the  “ready-to-serve” cha rge  
principle  in preference to the  minimum charge,  in the  fol
lowing language:

“In fixin g the form of ra te schedule, we have ap
proved the  Company’s suggestion of a service  charge 
in lieu of the  more common minimum charge. We 
believe th at  it is the  more equitable in th at  it more 
near ly assigns to each consumer the  costs actu ally  in
curred by th at  consumer. If a consumer is living  in 
a house adjacent to a str ee t containing a gas main, he 
costs the  Company noth ing unt il he becomes a con
sumer. As soon, however, as he elects to use the  gas, 
the  Company is pu t to an addit iona l expense, reg ard 
less of whe ther  the  consumer uses any gas. A me ter  
is installed . It is read  every month, the bills are made 
out, collections are  made, the  meter  and service  pipe 
are kept  in repa ir, in addit ion to the  int ere st and de
preciation  on these items. There are  also some gra
tuitous  services  and inspect ions for  which no charges  
are  made. While we have not computed the  exac t 
costs of thi s personal service in thi s case, the  items 
are well known generally, and have been est ima ted 
by the  Company at  50 cents per  meter. This is not 
excessive.

“The minimum charge is more gene ral and pe r
haps be tte r understood  at  the  pre sen t time.  It  is 
more discriminatory, since each custome r may use 
gas to the  value of 50 cents, and be charged only th at  
amou nt in the  monthly bill, whereas he has not only 
used 50 cen ts’ wor th of gas, but  he has  incu rred  cus
tomer costs, which we m ight call person al costs, to the  
amount of ano the r 50 cents. This is un fai r to other 
consumers who must make up the  oth er costs.

“Object ions to the  service charge are  usually  based 
on a misun derstan ding as to the  purpose  ther eof . Con
sumers will argue th at  no oth er line of business a t
tem pts to mainta in such a charge. In oth er lines of 
business thi s cha rge  is not prac tical , and is not ap
plied for  th at  reason. The fundam enta l fac t is th at
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in oth er lines a merchant can refu se to deal with  an 
unprofit able  customer or make up the  loss from other 
sales. Public util ities , however, must trea t all alike. 
They must fur nis h service to all persons who will com
ply with  reasonable  rules, and in orde r th at  some con
sumers may not be burdened with  the  costs incurred 
by the  more unprofitable, these unprofi table consum
ers should at  leas t pay the  expenses actually incurred 
in serv ing them . The service charge approaches this  
much more nearly tha n the  minimum charge .”

It  will be observed th at  the  Missouri  Commission in 
the  case mentioned above, approved a “ready-to-serve” 
charge of 50 cents per  mete r. The applican t in thi s case 
asks  only for  a 25-cent charge, which amounts to $3.00 per 
year,  on each me ter  in service. Inasmuch as thi s charge 
must cover int ere st and depreciation on the  amount in
vested by the  Company for  individual user,  in addit ion to 
the  Company’s investm ent in pla nt and mains,  and th at  it 
must cover also the various items  of expense  mentioned by 
the  Missouri Commission in the quotatio n hereinbefore  
given, which includes read ing of the  meters,  issu ing bills, 
mak ing collections, mainta inin g the me ter  and service  pipe 
in repa ir, etc., we are inclined to think  the  consum er will 
recognize the  charge as not excessive.

The appli cant  estimates th at  the  additional revenue it 
will derive from the  “read y-to-serve” charge will amount 
to abou t $30,000 pe r year,  basing its  figu res on the  ex
pected  collection of 25 cents per  month, of $3.00 per year, 
on each of 10,000 mete rs, which it  estimates will remain 
connected. We a re inclined to think th at  of the  13,987 me
ter s in use December 31, 1918, more tha n 10,000 will be 
continued in service, and, therefore , we est ima te the  in
creased income at  not less tha n $36,000 per year,  and prob
ably not more, at  pres ent,  tha n $40,000.

FINDINGS
We, the refore , find:
(1) That the fa ir value for  rate -ma king purposes of 

all pro per ty of the  applicant, used and usefu l in the  giving  
of service  to the  public, is $2,242,067.86.

(2) That the  pre sen t rat es  charged for gas to the  
consuming public in Salt  Lake City, are  not  suff iciently  
high  to provide revenue for  the  pay ment of the expenses 
of operation  and int ere st charges, to provide depreciation ,
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and to give a reasonable  ret urn  on the  app lica nt’s invest 
ment.

(3) That the  making of a “rea dy-to-se rve” charge is 
a proper  and equitable method of p rovid ing addition al reve 
nue.

(4) Tha t a “ready-to-serve” charge of 25 cent s per  
month  on each me ter  in use should be made again st each 
gas consumer.

(5) That inasm uch as the  permission to make a 
“ready-to-se rve” charge is asked for  and gra nte d as an 
emergency re lief measure, the  applicant should be pe rmitte d 
to make said charge as pa rt of all consumers’ bills issued  
from and af ter the  date  hereof.

(6) That a depreciation reserve of 2 per  cent on the  
depreciable proper ty of the  appli cant  should be set  up, 
commencing immediately.

An appropriate orde r will be entered.

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD,
HENRY H. BLOOD,
WARREN STOUTNOUR,

(SEAL) Commissioners.
At tes t :

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secretary .
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ORDER

At a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION 
OF UTAH, held at its office in Salt Lake City, Utah, 
on the 18th day of April, A. D. 1919.

In the  Ma tter  of the  Applicat ion of 
the  UTAH GAS & COKE COM-
PANY, for  permission  to make an 
increase in the  gas rat es at  Salt  
Lake City, Utah .

CASE No. 87

This case being  at  issue upon pet itio n and pro tes ts on 
file, and having been duly hea rd and submit ted by the  pa r
ties,  and full inve stigation of the matt ers  and thin gs in
volved havin g been had, and the  Commission having, on th e 
date hereof, made and filed a rep ort  contain ing its find 
ings, which said report  is hereby ref err ed  to and made a 
pa rt hereof :

IT IS ORDERED, That appl icant , the  U tah  Gas & Coke 
Company, be, and hereby is, authorized to publish and put  
into effect a “ready-to-se rve” charge not to exceed 25 cents 
for  each and every me ter  used  in measuring  gas dis tributed 
to its  consumers.

ORDERED FURTHER, That such “ready-to-serve” 
cha rge  may be applied to all bills for  gas rend ered  on or 
af te r the  date of this order.

ORDERED FURTHER, That said Uta h Gas & Coke 
Company shall annually  set aside as a depreciation fund a 
sum equal to 2 pe r cent of t he  value of its depreciable prop 
er ty  used and useful in giving of se rvice to the  public, based  
upon the  find ings  of the  Commission in thi s proceeding.

By the Commission.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
(SEAL) Secreta ry.
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Ma tter of the  Applicat ion of 
the BAMBERGER ELECTRIC
RAILROAD COMPANY, for per 
mission to increase its  fre igh t and 
passenger rates.

CASE No. 97

J

Submitted August 1, 1919. Decided December 31, 1919.

Boyd, DeVine, Eccles & Stine, and Jul ian  Bam berger 
for applicant.

H. W. Pri ckett  for  pro tes tan ts.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

By the  Commission:
The application in this case was filed October 8, 1918. 

The case was se t for hea ring  October 29, 1918. Various 
pro tes ts were received, and, upon motion of attorn ey for 
pro tes tan t, the  case was postponed until  November 26, 1918. 
On account of the  epidemic of influenza  the  hea ring  was 
postponed with out  date , and was aft erw ard  set down for  
hea ring  March 18, 1919. On motion of applicant, hea ring 
was continued unt il April 15, 1919, and lat er  continued to 
May 1, 1919, at  which time  the  case came on for  hear ing.

The Bam berger Elec tric Railroad Company, rep resent 
ing itself  to be a corporation  organized and exis ting  under 
and by vir tue  of the  laws of the  Sta te of Utah, with  its  
princ ipal place of business at Salt  Lake  City, Utah , alleges 
th at  it is the  owner of an electric  rail road doing a general 
commercial rail road business between Sal t Lake City and 
Ogden, Utah, hav ing j oin t term inal fac ilitie s with  the  Salt 
Lake  & Uta h Railroad Company, at  Sal t Lake City, and 
also with  the  U tah  Idaho  Central Rail road Company, at  Og
den, Utah, serving, tog eth er with  the  said named  railroads , 
the terri to ry  extending from Payson, in Utah County, ^State 
of Utah , to Preston , in the  Sta te of Idaho,  which te rri to ry  
is also served  by stea m railroads  und er the  contro l of the  
United Sta tes  Railroad Admin istra tion , namely, the  Oregon
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Short Line and Denver & Rio Grande Railroads,  which pa r
allel pe titione r’s line from  Salt  Lake  City to Ogden. The 
rails of the  Oregon Sho rt Line Railroad also para llel the  
Kaysville  Commercial C lub ; T raff ic Service Bureau of U ta h; 
to Preston , Idaho, while the  Denver & Rio Grande and 
the  Los Angeles & Salt  Lake Railroads para llel the Salt  
Lake  & Utah Railro ad from  Salt  Lake City to Springv ille, 
Utah .

The pro tes tan ts in thi s case are:  Davis County, a 
public corpo rat ion ; Farmin gton City and Kaysville City, 
municipal corp ora tions; Council of Defense of Davis County; 
Kaysvi lle Commercial Clu b; Traffic  Service Bureau of Utah, 
and the  Superin tenden t of Davis County High School. R esi
dent s of Centervi lle and of Davis County  pro tes ted  by let 
te r any increase in rate s.

Petitioner alleges th at  the  rates,  fares and charges ap
plying on the  competing Federal  contro lled rail road s have  
been increased by General  Order No. 28, issued  by the 
Director  General, U. S. Railroad Adminis tra tion; and th at  
the  Utah Idaho Central Railroad and the  Salt Lake  & Uta h 
Railroad have been allowed to increase  thei r rates,  far es 
and charges by the  Public Uti lities Commission of Utah, in 
Case No. 50, decided September 30, 1918, and Case No. 78, 
decided October 4, 1918, respec tively .

Petitione r desires to increase its fre ight  rat es in all re
spects so tha t the  same shall be on a pa rity with  those now 
in effect on competing steam lines under Fed eral control , 
and to increase its  passeng er fares to the  basis gra nte d the  
Uta h Idaho Cent ral and the  Sa lt Lake & Utah  R ailroad Com
panies in the  Commission’s Orders Nos. 50 and 78, with  
the  following exce ptio ns:

Commutation rat es to be increased 10 p er cent.
Stu den ts’ school fares to be increased to the  basis  of 

i y 2 cents  per  mile.
Milk and cream in cans, approxim ately  25 per cent.

The pet itio ner  alleges th at  the  increase of 25 per cent 
on milk and cream will place its ra tes  for the  tra ns po rta 
tion of thi s commodity upon the  same basis now charged 
by the  express companies in competitive  ter ritory.

The p etit ioner fu rthe r a lleges th at  on in ter sta te fre ight  
movem ent to dest inat ion points on its line from  poin ts 
on F ederal controlled car rier s, said Federal  carr iers are per
mit ted  a thro ugh  ra te based on General Order  No. 28, and 
th at  the  proportio n pet itioner  receives on such business is 
its local rate, the reb y enabling the  orig ina ting  car rie r to
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charge 25 per cent  over petiti oner’s local ra te  for  said peti
tioner’s haul and ret ain  the  increase over pe titi oner’s local 
rate, depriv ing appli cant  of a revenue without giving the 
shipper any addi tional benefit  what soever, all of which, 
the  pet itioner  claims, is manife stly  unfair.

In addition, it is alleged th at  the policy of the  pe ti
tioner  and the  Utah Idaho Cen tral and Salt  Lake  & Utah 
Railroad Companies has  been to mainta in as near as may  
be a par ity  of rates,  far es and charges,  which prac tice  is 
reasonable  and should be continued. It  is also alleged th at  
labor costs and costs of equip ment and materials  have af 
fect ed pet itioner  in the same manner as oth er car rie rs 
whose rates have been increased, and in o rder to offset said 
increase  in cost of maintenance  and opera tion of its system 
and to maintain a pa rity of rat es as above sta ted , it is nec
essary  th at  the  pet itioner  be allowed to increase its  rat es,  
far es  and charges in the  man ner  and to the  exten t gra nte d 
oth er lines.

The pet itioner  fu rthe r pred icates its reason for  said 
increases on the  fac t th at  it is obliged to expend upwards 
of $200,000 in the  nex t few years in main tenance work, 
erection of buildings , replacing and adding new equipment, 
the reb y keeping its railroad  at  a prop er standard  of saf ety  
in operat ion.

Prote sta nts  contend th at  pet itio ner  is not  so situated  
as are the  Federal  controlled  roads  in competition , and to 
withho ld such increase would in no way effect said pe ti
tioner . Prote sta nts  fu rthe r allege th at  mainta inin g a pa r
ity  of rates should not be the controlling  fac tor  in de
term ining the  necessity for  such increase , for the  reason 
th at  they  were arb itra rily increased with out  any reg ard  
to their  reasonableness  or jus tifi cat ion  and with out  the  
consent of the  State  Comm ission; ne ither should t he  appl ica
tion of car rier to advance rat es  to a pa rity with  rat es  
named in Case No. 78 be gran ted,  for  the  reason  th at  the  
density  of tra ffi c and travel  is much grea ter  upon pe ti
tioner ’s line;  and furth er,  th at  the  operating conditions of 
applicant’s ra ilroa d are less diff icul t tha n those of the  Salt  
Lake  & Utah Ra ilro ad; t ha t raises in ra tes  would materia lly 
aff ec t people living  in Davis County, and would te nd to stop 
the  progress  in various ways, thereby depreciating values 
already  gained and estab lished. Protes tan ts also contend 
th at  pet itioner  does not claim any  partic ula r nece ssity  fo r 
an increase of rat es  in order to conduct  its business and to 
pay a fa ir ret urn on its  inve stment.

Prote sta nts  fu rthe r allege th at  the  pre sen t fre ight
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rat es in force on pet itio ner’s line have  been in effect for 
many years . They  were establish ed at a t ime when the  t er 
ritory  in which the y operate was sparsely popula ted and the  
dens ity of tra ffi c was very  much less than  at  pr es en t; and 
furth er,  th at  the  fre ight  rat es  in Uta h have been, com
parativ ely  speaking, unreasonably  high.

The jus tice and reasonableness of the  advance  in stu
den ts’ fares is questioned by pr ote sta nts , for  the reason  tha t 
higher  educa tional systems have  been founded and built  
upon the  basis of the  p resent  rates,  and any increase would 
have an adverse effe ct upon the  educational system of the  
community; also, th at  the  advance in commutation fares 
would tend  to re tard  ra ther  than  increase the  tra ffi c of 
the  carr ier.  Comm utation travel is alleged to be very de
sirab le tra ffic, because of its reg ula rity  and volume.

Protes tan ts fu rthe r allege th at  pet itio ner  is able and 
does car ry a large number of passeng ers from Salt Lake 
City to Lagoon and return , and from  Ogden to Lagoon and 
return , at a ra te of 25 cents for the  round trip , which must 
be t aken to be at a p rofi t, and any increase in comm utation 
and stu dents ’ fares would add to the  discrimination  now 
exis ting  between the  Lagoon and the  comm utation and stu
dent  tra ffic, thereby placing an undue burden upon the  
lat ter .

Protes tan ts fu rth er  allege th at  it is not their  object 
to preven t appli cant  from keeping its prop erty  in good con
dition and giving it a fa ir ret urn  on the  value thereof, and 
adm it they  fully a ppreciate the  d ifficultie s unde r which said 
applicant’s line was const ructed, and likewise the  service 
rendered by it to the  public. They fu rth er  adm it th at  said  
railroad has had much to do with  the  development of the 
te rri to ry  served by it ; and th at  the  appl icant  line is effi
cient ly and economically h andle d; but  contend th at  i t should 
be requ ired  to show a reasonable cer tain ty of the  necessity  
of advanced rat es  before  they should be allowed.

HISTORICAL
The Bam berger Elect ric Railroad, form erly  the  Salt 

Lake & Ogden Railway, about  the  y ear  1891, extended from  
Salt  Lake City to a poin t abou t fou r miles north  thereof, 
known as Beck’s Ho t Springs.  The rail road  aft erw ard  was 
extended toward Ogden in successive stages, namely , to 
Bount iful, Lagoon, and finally to Ogden, in 1908. The road 
was changed to electr ical operation  in 1910. The use of 
steam  locomotives for  fre igh t tra ffi c was discontinued  in
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about the  yea r 1914. The capitaliza tion of the  road as of 
December 31, 1918, as shown by exhibits,  was :
Common S to ck ...........................................................$1,000,000
Pre fer red  Sto ck ......................................................... 500,000
Funded Debt ............................................................. 1,500,000

Total Funded Debt and Capi tal Stock............. $3,000,000
The problem with which thi s Commission has  to deal 

does not  necessari ly involve the  amount of stocks  and 
bonds or the  amounts derived from  the  sale thereof. It  is 
concerned at  thi s time with  the  adequacy of the  service, 
its abili ty under the  pre sen t rat es  to prop erly  render  th at  
service, keep the p roperty whole,and pay a  rea sonab le re turn  
upon the  fa ir value of the  property .

The annual reports of earn ings  and expenses for  the  
year s 1917 and 1918 are  shown herewith , and indicate a 
sub stantial decline for  the  yea r 1918 over 1917. This is 
due to severa l reasons, one of them being loss of revenues 
during the  influenza epidemic, increases in operating ex
penses and tax es ; and it is the  opinion of the Commission 
th at  a still greater  decline would have been app arent had 
main tenance not been de ferre d:

Increase or
1918 1917 Decrease

Railway Operating
Revenues .............$479,736.23 $509,324.56 $29,588.33*

Railway Operating
Expenses ............. $315,866.10 $277,814.20 $38,051.90

Taxes ......................  33,593.07 26,150.63 7,442.44

Total Expenses. .$349,459.17 $303,964.83 $45,494.34

Ope ratin g Income ....$130,277.06 $205,359.73 $75,082.67* 
Non-operating I n -

come ..................... 14,889.04 471.13 14,417.91

Gross Income ..$145,166.10 $205,830.86 $60,664.76*

Deduction s f r o m '
Gross Inco me.......  75,262.31 75,096.00 166.31

Net  In come ....... $ 69,903.79 $130,734.86 $60,831.07*

* Denotes decrease .
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Railway ope rating revenues, 1918, as compared with  
1917, show a decrease of $29,588.33, while operating ex
penses  increased $38,051.90, and tax es $7,442.44, res ult 
ing in a decrease of $75,082.67 in ope rating income. There 
were increases in non-operating  income which have in a 
measure  off set  the above decreases, so th at  for the  year , 
af te r deducting  from  gross  income, int ere st charges on 
funded debt, the  decrease in net  income is $60,831.07, 1918 
over 1917.

Evidence  submit ted shows thi s ca rri er  has been sub
jec t to the  same general rise in prices as have other car 
rie rs in thi s terri tory , which is reflected in increased op
era ting expenses.  A comparison of increases in labor costs 
of 1918 over 1915 shows mater ial increase  of various  classes 
of labor. For example:

Freig ht  brakem en, wages in crea se d...............  92%
Track foremen, wages increa se d.....................  50%
Substat ion operators, wages in cr ea se d.........  78%
Linemen, wages increa se d...............................  53^%
Bammen, wages increased...............................  40%
Machinists , wages in crea se d...........................  62%
Conductors, motormen and brakemen vary from  20 

per  cent  to 45 per cent, depending upon leng th of service.
The average wage per  employee per  yea r has increased 

in 1918 over 1915, 71.9 per cent. However, at  the expense 
of maintenance  and diminished service, appli cant  succeeded 
in ope rating its rail road  with  a considerable less num ber  of 
employees in 1918 tha n in 1915.

Material  prices have advanced very  considerab ly. These 
increases have va rie d; for  example: ties  show an increase  
in 1918 over 1915, 60 per ce nt ; spikes show an advance of 
177 per ce nt ; bolts 160 pe r c en t; steel wheels, 35.5 per  c en t; 
trol ley wheels, 46.9 per  cen t; etc.

To offset  decreases in revenues, carri er alleges th at  
increases in rat es  and fares should be permitted as set  
forth  in its application. The advances soug ht would in
crease the  ca rri er ’s revenues, based on the yolume of 1918 
business, approximate ly as follows:
Pas senger  increase ...................................................$20,439.24
Freig ht  increase ....................................   8,714.53
Milk increase ............................................................  1,475.20

Total estimated incre ase.................................$30,628.97

The  Commission has looked with concern upon the
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gre at advance of prices which  has taken place within  the  
las t two year s, and has  hoped th at  declines would be ap
paren t before  this. It  is evident th at  the  car rier, in orde r 
to properly  serve the  public  and keep its pro per ty whole, 
mus t receive some additional  revenues, though  not  to the  
ext ent  asked for  in the peti tion .

The evidence presen ted  in thi s case was not  in the  
main con trad ictory or confl icting, and requ ires  litt le ana ly
sis to reconcile same whe rein  the re appeared to be some 
slig ht difference. The issues raised will need to be passed 
upon with a broad  view of consistency  and fa ir play, keep
ing in mind, however,  the princip le th at  rate -fix ing , up or 
down, must be attend ed and measured by the  application  
of jus tice and reason .

It  hav ing been determined by the  Commission th at  
some relie f is necessary , we are nex t confronte d with the  
problem of providing addi tional revenues in such a way as 
to make the  leas t possible distu rban ce of the business  and 
social activ ities  of the  comm unity  served by the  peti tion er, 
and at  t he  same time make  such find ing as is ju st  and rea 
sonable.

The evidence produced shows the  minimum charge for  
handling package freig ht  to be less tha n the  actual  cost 
of renderin g t ha t service, and an increase is allowed, as well 
as an increase in c lass rates,  for  the  reason th at  while class 
rates have long been establish ed on th is line, and while it is 
contended by pro tes tan t th at  the  dens ity of tra ffi c has 
grea tly increased, it is the opinion of the  Commission th at  
costs of rendering  thi s class of service have so materially  
advanced th at  an increase in thi s class of service should 
be perm itted .

The cost of hand ling milk in cans has increased pro
por tion ately with the  cost of handling package and other 
fre igh t, and the  Commission is of the  opinion th at  the  ad
vances sought in the  rat es  charged for  thi s class of ser 
vice, should be allowed.

The question raised by the  pro tes tan ts concerning the 
rat es  charged by the  Company to Lagoon, and which, it 
is claimed, is a discr imination  as between the  people who 
go to Lagoon, and oth er pat rons of the  road, will receive 
fu rthe r attent ion  and inquiry  by the  Commission. There 
would seem to be a discriminatio n in the  rat es  ref err ed  to, 
unless such rates are  jus tif ied  under a claim th at  they  are  
given as special or excursion rat es as well as comp etitive 
rate s, and th at  the  so-called excurs ion rat es  are  extended  
only over a limited time o f th e year,  and the  t rav eling public
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alike is given the  opportunity  of avail ing itse lf of such 
rates.  However, unti l fu rthe r considerat ion is given, thi s 
matt er  mus t not  be taken as hav ing been fina lly passed 
upon and disposed of.

The Commission will not at  thi s time  gran t or deny 
the application for increases in pass enger fare s. This ques 
tion  is reserved  for fu ture  considerat ion and determ ina
tion, and will be considered in connection with  the  rat es  to 
Lagoon, which are  alleged to be discriminatory.

Based on the  volume of 1918 business the increases 
allowed would res ult  in addit iona l revenue to the  carri er 
as follows:

Milk revenues ............................................................ $ 590.08
Freig ht re ve nu es ........................................................ 8,714.53

Total  estimated increase ....................................$9,304.61

The Commission is of the  opinion th at  the  yea r 1918 
was an unfavorable one as regards revenues, for the  rea
son th at  the  epidemic of influenza greatly  reduced tra ffi c, 
and the  earn ings for  the  year 1919 would show a more fa 
vorable  situatio n, due to  a  general increase in t raf fic .

An app ropriate orde r will be issued.

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD,
HENRY H. BLOOD,
WARR EN SOUTNOUR,

(SEAL) Commissioners .
A tt est :

♦

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secretary .
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ORDER

At a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at its office  in Salt Lake City, Utah, on 
the 31st day of  December, A. D. 1919.

In the  Matter of the  Appl ication of^
the  BAMBERGER ELECTRIC 
RAILROAD COMPANY, for  per
mission to increase its  fre ight  and

CASE No. 97

passenger  rate s.

This case being  at  issue upon petit ion and pro tes ts on 
file, and having been duly heard and submit ted by the  pa r
ties, and full investigati on of the  ma tte rs and things  in
volved having  been had,  and the  Commission having, on t he  
date  hereof, made and filed  a repo rt containing its findings , 
which said report  is hereby  referred to and made a pa rt 
here of :

IT IS ORDERED, That applicant, Bam berger Elec tric 
Railroad Company, be, and is hereby,  permitted  to increase 
its fre igh t rat es to the level prescribed  by General Order 
No. 28, issued by the  Director General of Railroads, Ünited 
States Railroad A dminist ration.

ORDERED FURTHER, That applicant be, and is h ere 
by, perm itted  to increase its rat es for  the  transp ort ation  
of milk in cans, to the  level sought in its application.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, Tha t the Commission 
expressly retains juri sdictio n over all passenge r rates, fares 
and charges apply ing over the  line of peti tioner, and will 
issue such fu rthe r orde rs as circumstances shall require, 
af te r complete investigation.

ORDERED FURTHER, Tha t the  increases here in 
granted may be made effective upon not less tha n ten days’ 
notice to the  public and to  the  Commission.

By the  Commission.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
(SEAL) Secretary.
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Ma tter of the  Hea ring  upon 
the  fr eig ht  service by the  UINTAH 
TRANSPORT & PRODUCE COM
PANY between Price, Utah, and 
points in the  Uin tah  Basin.

CASE No. 98>

j

Submitted August 19, 1919. Decided August 26, 1919.

REPORT AND ORDER

By the  Commission:
Hearin g on the  above mat ter was set  for  Tuesday, 

the  19th day of August, 1919, at  10 o’clock a. m., at the  
office of the  Public Util ities  Commission, Salt Lake City, 
Utah . Notice was served on V. A. Van Horn, Denver, 
Colorado, and R. S. Collett, Roosevelt. Said Company, by 
its  agents or otherwise, failed to appear in compliance with  
the notice and order issued July 15, 1919.

Records in thi s case disclose the  fac t th at  a fran chise 
was grante d to the  Duplex Sales Agency, predecessors in 
int ere st of the  said Uin tah Tra nsp ort  & Produce Com
pany, October 15, 1918, and th at  since said cer tifi cat e 
of convenience and necessity was issued, the  above named 
were authorized to give service on the  route between Price  
and Vernal and inte rmediate points .

From the  bes t information obtainable, the  Commission 
finds  :

That the  said Uin tah Tra nsp ort  & Produce Company, 
successors in int ere st to the  Duplex Sales Agency, has  
failed and refused  to give the  service requ ired  to meet the  
necess ities, and has failed  to comply with the  rule s and regu 
lation s set out in said cert ificate  of October 15, 1918, and, 
on accoun t of such failure and refu sal on the  pa rt of the  
said Uin tah Tra nsp ort  & Produce Company, whose omissions 
to give service as above referred to constitute,  under the  
rules and requiremen ts, an abandonment of the  service and 
a for fei ture of the  rig ht s;
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IT IS HER EBY  ORDERED, That the license and pe r
mission  to operate , as given by a cer tifi cate of convenience 
and necessi ty dated October 15, 1918, is here by revoked and 
set  aside.

By the  Commission:

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD,
HEN RY H. BLOOD,

(SEAL) Commissioners.
Atte st :

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secretary .
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Ma tte r of the Application of 
the UTAH RAILWAY COMPANY, 
for permission  to assess switching 
charges  a t Mohrland, Hia watha  and 
Pa nthe r S tatio n, Utah .

CASE No. 99>

Submitted December 18, 1918. Decided March 5, 1919.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

By the  Commission:
The above ent itled case came on for  hea ring October 

28, 1918.
The Utah Railway Company asks  the  Commission to 

gran t an orde r auth oriz ing it to charge  for  switching cars  
to the  coal tipple s of the  Mohrland , Blackhawk, Hiawatha 
and Pa nthe r Mines, located in Carbon County, Utah . The 
application sets  out th at  the  said coal tipple s are  located on 
tracks  owned by the  coal companies, except the  one a t Mohr
land, which is located with in the  yar d limits of the  appli
cant.

A motion to dismiss  was interposed by the  Wa ttis  Coal 
Company, but was afterw ard s withdraw n.

Testimony was introduced showing th at  the Company 
owns and operates  the  Utah Railway; th at  the  purpose  of 
such operation  is principally to tra nspo rt coal f rom t he  coal 
mines ; th at  for the  convenience of loading said coal upon 
the  cars of the pe titio ner , spurs had been built to the  various  
mines, one to Pa nthe r Mine, about seve n-tenths  of a mile 
long, with  a grade of 1.85 per  cen t; one to Hiawatha Mine, 
one mile ; one to Ea st Hiawatha Mine, one and five -ten ths  
mile, with  a grade of about 2.5 per  cen t; one to Mohrland 
Mine, which appears to be the  term ina l of the  Company’s 
road, with  a grade of 1.5 per  cent.

The appl icant  claims th at  the  spur tracks , with the 
exception of the  tracks  at Mohrland,  are  owned by the 
United Sta tes  Fuel Company and mainta ined  by the  Utah  
Railway Company at  the  expense of the  United Sta tes  Fuel 
Com pany; tha t the  cars are spotted unde r the  tipple of the 
various mines at  a cost of about $88 p er day ; th at  in the
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operation  of the cars and engine  considerable  risk is taken 
by the  Company on account of the curva ture of said  spurs, 
and also because of the  gra de ; th at  dera ilments  and acci
dents  are  not unusu al; th at  the  rat es  sou ght  to be estab
lished would approxima tely  equal the cost of the  serv ice;  
th at  the  hazardo us condit ions of the grades and curves  are 
such th at  the  Railway Company should not  assum e to op
era te under such conditions  without some comp ensa tion; 
th at  the  rat es  asked for  are  reasonable  and are not  dis
crim inatory.

It  is alleged, fu rth er , th at  the ret urn on the inve stment 
in the  building, operation  and main tenance of the Com
pany’s road  for  nine months, ending Septe mber 30, 1918, 
amounted to 4.7 per cen t; th at  the  re turn  for  the  mon th of 
September, 1918, amounted  to 5.2 per ce nt ; and tha t, opera
tion unde r said additional charges would increase- the  ear n
ings to the  Company abou t $40,000 per  ann um.’ I t  is fu r
ther  claimed by  t he  peti tioner  t ha t such proposed switching  
charges are  in conformity with  the  regulat ions  of the  Fed
eral  Railroad Adm inis trat ion.

It  would a ppear from the  showing th at  coal is the  only 
commodi ty th at  the  Company hauls from and between  the  
several poin ts mentioned, and, th at  the pet itio ner  uses said 
spurs for the  purpo se of spo tting its cars for  the  loading 
of the, coal, and for  no oth er purpose.

It  is claimed by the  pet itioner  th at  the  movem ent of 
cars on th e spurs  is an ex tra  service and is a plant faci lity,  
and that , therefore, the  cost of such movement should be 
absorbed  by th e  plant, meaning the  Coal Com pany ; t ha t the  
addi tional charge  would amount to  about  fo ur cents per ton, 
and would not, in the  judg men t of the peti tioner, advance 
the  cost of the coal to the  consumer.

The claim made by the pe titio ner  th at  an advance  would 
be jus tifi ed  unde r the  ru les'o f the  United  Sta tes  Railway 
Adm inis trat ion is not well taken. General Order  No. 15, 
upon which pet itio ner  relies to support its claim, does not 
refer to the  question raised by the  petit ion, but  has pa r
ticu lar  reference to the  construction and maintenance  of 
industr ial tracks. No mention is made of sw itching charges, 
and investiga tion discloses that  no order defining  or estab
lishing switching  charges on priv ate  tracks  or elsewhere 
within  thi s Sta te has been made by the  United Sta tes  Rail
road Adm inis trat ion,  and this Commission has  the  rig ht  by 
sta tut e to deal with  the  question.

In a well considered case reporte d in 234 .U. S., page
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311, enti tled  ‘The Los Angeles Switching Case,” Justic e 
Hughes, who delivered the  opinion of the  Court , sa id :

“It  is said th at  car rie rs are  bound to carry  only 
to or from  thei r term inal stat ions. But  when indu s
tri al  spu r tracks have been established within  the  car
rie r’s switching  l imits,  with in which also various  team 
tracks are  located, these spurs may in fact const itu te 
an essent ial pa rt  of the  ca rri er’s terminal  system.  It 
was sta ted  by the  Commission th at  carri ers  throug h
out the  country  trea t ind ust ry spur s of the kind  here 
in question ‘as port ions  of their  term ina ls, mak ing no 
ex tra  charge for  service the reto when the  ca rri er  re
ceives the  benefit  of the  line haul out  or in.’ It  was 
added th at  while thi s gene ral sta tem ent covered per
haps te n th ousand  cities and towns in th e U nited S tates,  
the car rie rs before the  Commission could name only 
three  exceptions, to-wit, the  cities  of Los Angeles , San 
Francisco  and San Diego. But, laying the  general iza
tion on one side, it is plain th at  the  quest ion wheth er 
or not there is at  any point an addi tional service  in 
connection with  indust rial  spu r tracks  upon which  to 
base an ex tra  charge, or wheth er the re is mere ly a 
subst itu ted  service  which is substantially  a like ser 
vice to th at  included in the  line-hau l ra te  and not re 
ceived, is a question of f ac t to be d etermined according 
to the  actua l conditions of o pera tion.”
The quest ion before  the  court in th at  case, as here , 

turns,  apparen tly,  upon the  point as to wh eth er or not  the  
spu r tracks  in quest ion form pa rt of the  ca rri er ’s term inal 
faci lities and are  used to the  same exten t as sta tions,  team 
tracks  or fre ight  sheds.

The test imony in the  case before us proved th at  the  
spur tracks  were buil t and maintained at  the  expense  of 
the  shipper, bu t were unde r the  control of the  car rier . The 
car rier, no doubt, could use them for  any purpose of its 
own. The ind ust ry would benefit by the  operation  of such 
spur s through having the  opportunity  of direct delive ry of 
its coal without any haul. It  appears, therefore , th at  the se 
spurs , unde r t he  ex isting conditions , may be considered ra il
road term inals, because their  use makes it unneces sary  fo r 
the  car rie r to build tracks  to, and termin al fac ilitie s at , 
the  mines.

In the  decision of the  In te rs ta te  Commerce Commis
sion, in the  case of the  Associa ted Jobbers of Los Angeles 
vs. the  Atchison, Topeka & San ta Fe Railway Company,
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reporte d in 18 I. C. C., page 310, i t is sta ted  tha t the  r ailro ad 
recognizes its duty  to make delivery under the  fla t ra te 
sta ted  in its tar iff s, and such delivery  is made upon indus
tri al  trac ks, which are pa rt of the  carri er’s term inal, with
out addi tional charge. It tre ats  a dependent spu r as a p ar t 
of its  own depot from  a nd to which the  published ra te  han
dles all freight . It has recognized the  value of hav ing in
dus trie s located on its tracks, and has competed  in proper 
ways to secure them  as dependencies. It  has  accordingly 
given to such in dustries the  same service as it gives at  te am 
tracks , tre ating  the  one as a sub stit ute  or equivalent to the  
other. If  the delivery  is made at  the team t rac k the  car rie r 
must haul the car  from the  main line and place it on the  
team  trac k. So, if the  delivery  is made at an indust ry, the  
car mu st be conveyed from the main line to the  i ndustry .

Of course, it is, as before  mentioned, worth some thing  
to the  shipper to receive cars at its indu stry . Yet, consid
erat ion has been paid  fo r such convenience in the expense of 
constructin g such spurs or tracks, and also, as appears in 
this case, in the cost of maint aining the same und er the  con
tro l and managem ent of the  ca rri er;  and under such cir 
cums tances the shipper contr ibutes some thing  for having  his 
coal hau led along the  so-called spur.

In the  case of the  Associated Jobbers of Los Angeles 
vs. the  Atchison, Topeka & San ta Fe Railway Company, 
above referred to, Commissioner Pro uty  lays down the  fol
lowing rul e:

“I do not think th at  the  rat e carr ies with  it, as 
a general  proposition , delivery upon a privat e trac k. 
Under many circumstances a car rie r may refuse alto
ge ther to make a private-t rack delivery, and it may 
impose dif ferent  charges for dif ferent  deliveries of tha t 
cha rac ter . But it seems to me t ha t here these defend
ant s, by their  conduct, have made these spu r trac ks a 
pa rt of their  terminal  facili ties and th at  the y must be 
so tre ate d unt il the  whole method of doing business 
has  been changed.”

Commissioner Har lan in this  same case sta tes  :
“The ord inary shipper of merchandise by the  car 

load mus t incur the  expense of hauling his shipments 
by wagon to a public team  track at  which the  carri er 
has placed its cars  for  loading. He must incu r a like 
expense in tak ing  his inbound carload freig ht  to his 
fac tory or warehouse or place of business. The large
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shipper, on the  oth er hand,  by erectin g his fac tory or 
warehouse nea r the  line of a carri er and hav ing it 
connected with  the  ca rri er ’s tracks by a spu r tra ck  of 
his own, is enabled to load and unload  the  car  at  his 
door and thu s to save the  very  heavy wagon expense 
th at  the  handling of his tra ff ic  would othe rwise re
quire. When the  results are compared it is clea r th at  
the  ship per th at  enjoys the  ben efit  of a spu r track  
and a storedoor  delivery has a decided adv antage  over 
shippers th at  haul  thei r merchand ise by wagon to and 
from  t he public team  trac ks. And, considered theo re t
ically and purely from the standpoin t of the  value of 
such a delive ry to shippers,  the  placing or 'spott ing ’ of 
cars  on spu r tracks  at  the  doors of wareh ouses  and 
factorie s mig ht be regarded as an ex tra  service  for  
which, as is actually done at  the  poin ts here involved, 
the  c arr ier  migh t make a charg e in addi tion to the  ra te.  
Neverthe less,  it has been the  univ ersa l prac tice in thi s 
country  for the carri er hav ing  the  line haul  not to 
make an addit ional charge for  set tin g a car  for  loading 
or unload ing at  the  shippe r’s door upon a spur or side 
track connected with  its own t erm ina ls.”
In summ ing up this case we can not lose sight of the  

conditions under which the  spurs were cons tructed, and are 
being  operated  and controlled , one of the  conditions being  
th at  no charge should be made for  service over them . It 
would appear th at  in fixing the  published rat es the  ca rri er  
had in mind the  ent ire haul from the  tipple to des tinatio n. 
A charg e for  switching  as asked for by  the petiti oner would 
operate as an advance in t he  ra te heretofore  charged.  It  is 
tru e t ha t the shipper does not oppose the  req ues t of the Com
pany  for  a charge for  switch ing. But  the author izin g of 
such charge as is asked here would no doubt be seized upon 
as a precedent for establishing  switching  charges on oth er 
spur s and switches elsewhere throug hou t the  S tate , the reb y 
changing  the  estab lished rule of performing such service 
withou t charge.  It would fu rthe r tend to discourage the  con
stru ctio n of spurs and switches, all of which would effect  
prejudic ially  both the  shipper and the  carr ier.

Af ter  care ful considerat ion of the  testimon y, and the  
cita tions made, tog eth er with  the  switching rules  and reg u
lations which have been adopted q uite generally  in th is Sta te, 
it would appear th at  the  gra nting  of the  pet ition would be 
aga ins t the  common practice, heretofore  followed and ap
proved, th at  before au tho rity  is gra nte d to charge for  
switching  service upon the  spur s and tracks  in question,
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which in effect would amou nt to an advance of the  rat es,  
the  question of the  reasonableness of rat es charged for  the  
ent ire movement should be careful ly inve stigated  and deter
mined. Therefore, the  peti tion  is hereby denied.

An appropriate o rder  will be ente red.

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD,
HENR Y H. BLOOD,
WARREN STOUTNOUR,

(SEAL) Commissioners.
At tes t :

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secretary,
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ORDER

At a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at its o ffice in Salt Lake City, Utah, on the 
5th day of March, A. D. 1919.

In the  Ma tter of the  Application of 
the  UTAH RAILWAY COMPANY,
for  permission  to assess switching 
charges at  Mohrland, Hiawatha, 
and Pa nthe r Station , Utah .

CASE No. 99

This case be ing a t issue upon peti tion  on file, and having 
been duly hea rd and submitted by the  partie s, and full in
vest igat ion of the  ma tte rs and things involved having been 
had, and the  Commission having, on the  date  hereof, made 
and filed a rep ort  conta ining its find ings , which said rep ort  
is he reby  r efe rred to and made a p ar t he reof :

IT IS ORDERED, That the  appl ication here in be, and 
the  same hereby is, denied.

By the Commission.

(Signed)  T. E. BANNING,
(SEAL) Secretary.
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Matter  of the  Application oP  
DE WIT BROTHERS COMPANY, 
a Corporation,  for  a franch ise  to 
operate a motor  fre igh t service be
tween Price and White Rocks, via 
Myton, Roosevelt and F t. Duchesne, 
and also from Myton to Duchesne, 
Utah .

CASE No. 100

Decided December 29, 1919.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

By the  Commision:
This applicat ion was hea rd at  Price, Utah, on May 6, 

1919, at  which time  appl icant asked th at  the  hea ring be 
continued with out date.

Applicant has not requested  fu rthe r hear ing,  and, 
ther efore, the  proceedings in this case should be dismissed 
withou t prejudice.

An appropr iate  order will be issued.

Dated a t Salt Lake City, Utah, thi s 29th day of Decem
ber, A. D. 1919.

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD, 
WARREN STOUTNOUR,

(SEAL) Commissioners.
Atte st  :

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secretary .
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ORDER

At a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at its office  in Salt Lake City, Utah, on 
the 29th day o f December, A. D. 1919.

In the  Ma tte r of the Application of 
DE WIT BROTHERS COMPANY, 
a Corporation, for  a franch ise  to 
operate a motor freig ht  service  b e
tween  Price and Whi te Rocks, via 
Myton, Roosevelt and Ft.  Duchesne, 
and also from  Myton to Duchesne, 
Utah .

CASE No. 100>

This case being  at  issue upon pet ition and pro tes t on 
file, and full investigati on of the m at ters  and thin gs involved 
having been had, and the Commission having, on the date  
hereof, made and filed a rep ort  containing its  findings, 
which said rep ort  is hereby ref err ed  to and made a pa rt 
hereof :

IT IS ORDERED, That the  proceedings here in be, and 
the y are  hereby, dismissed withou t prejud ice.

By the  Commission.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
(SEAL) Secretary.
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BEFO RE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Matter  of the  Application of'')
the  UINTAH RAILWAY COM
PANY for permiss ion to increase 
its  present  fre igh t rates,  set  fo rth  
in Tar iffs  P.  U. C. U., Nos. F-9 and

CASE No. 102

F-16.

>

Decided June 11, 1919.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

By the  Commission :
In an application filed Jan uary 30, 1919, the  Uin tah  

Railway Company, a corporation , organ ized and  existing by 
vir tue  of the  laws of t he Sta te of Colorado, a sks  permission  
to publish and put  into effect  cer tain  increased  rat es  be
tween  the  following points in Uta h, located on the  Uin tah  
Railway: Watson, Dragon , Temple and Rainbow. The p ro
posed t ar if f is as follows :

1
CO MM OD ITY

1
1 FR OM  *

I
| TO | RATE

I
G ra in —H ay  ; ca rloa ds , j
M inim um  weigh t, 20,000 lbs .|

1
W at so n,  U ta h  ,| (R ainb ow , U ta h )

1 (T em ple,  U ta h) 1 62c p er n e t to n
G ra in —H ay  ; ca rloa ds , |
M in im um  weigh t, 20,000 lbs. ,

I
W at so n,  U ta h

1
| D ra go n,  U ta h
1

j $1.25 per net to n

1| (R ainb ow , U ta h) 1
M in in g Tim be rs  ; ca rloa ds , 1 I (T em ple, U ta h) 1 $2.50 per ne t to n
M in im um  wei gh t, 20,000 lbs.

1
1 D ra go n,  U ta h (W at so n,  U ta h) !

R at e in  ce nt s p e r 100 po un ds .

N or th bo un d
1

So ut hb ou nd

W he re  di st an ce  c ar ri ed  fr om 1 to  9 m i.,  inch 15 15
W he re  d is ta nce  c ar ri ed  f ro m  10 to 14 m i.,  inch 20 20

The case was docketed for  h ear ing  a t Vern al on March 
25, 1919, and on March  12, 1919, was postponed withou t 
date, as it  appeared  th at  the increased rat es  did not  affect  
shipments to th at  point.
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Communications were addressed  to  repr ese nta tive ship
pers located at  Watson, Dragon and Rainbow, in an effort 
to determine the  att itude  of shippers  intere sted and the 
extent  to which the y would be affected  by the increase, if 
allowed. Replies indica ted th at  shippers  affected fel t th at  
the  proposed increase would not  injure any  shippers.

The Commission has in former cases inve stigated  the  
financial conditions of applicant, and feels th at  fu rthe r 
investigation is unnecessa ry at th is time to determin e the  
need of such increased rate s.

The Commission the refore  finds:

1. That the application should be granted, and th at  
suspension orde r issued Janu ary  13, 1919, should be va cated 
and the  Uin tah  Railway Company be permitted  to publ ish 
and put into effe ct on ten  days’ notice  to the  public and 
the  Commission the  increased ra tes  here inbefore  set for th.

2. That ta ri ff  naming increased ra tes  should bea r on 
tit le page the  following no tatio n:

“Issued on less tha n sta tu tory  notice by autho rity
P. U. C. U. Order  in Case No. 102, which orde r shall 
not affect  any subsequent proceeding rela tive  the ret o.” 

An appropr iate  order will be issued.

By the Commission.

(Signed)  JOSHUA GREENWOOD,
HENRY H. BLOOD,
WARREN STOUTNOUR,

(SEAL) Commissioners.
A tt est :

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secretary .
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ORDER

At a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at its office in Salt Lake City, Utah, on 
the 11th day of June, A. D. 1919.

In the  Ma tter  of the  Applica tion oP  
the  UINTAH RAILWAY COM
PANY for permission to increase 
its  pres ent fre igh t rat es  set for th 
in Tar iffs  P. U. C. U. Nos. F-9 and

CASE No. 102

F-16.

>

This case being at  issue upon petit ion on file, and hav 
ing been submitted,  and full inve stiga tion of the  matt ers  
and things  involved having been had, and the  Commission 
having , on th e date  hereof , made and filed a report  contain
ing its findin gs, which said rep ort  is hereby referred to 
and made a pa rt hereof :

IT IS ORDERED, That the  suspension order issued 
by the  Commission Janu ary  13, 1919, be, and the  same 
here by is, vacated .

ORDERED FURTHER, That the  applicat ion herein be, 
and the  same hereby is, gran ted,  auth oriz ing the  Uin tah  
Railway Company to publish and put  into effect on ten 
days’ notice to the  public and to the  Commission, the  in
creased rat es asked for  in the petition, and set for th in the  
Commission’s Report herein .

ORDERED FURTHER,  That the  ta ri ff  naming such 
increased rat es  shall show upon the  titl e page, the  follow
ing notatio n:

“Issued on less than  sta tu tory  notice by au tho rity
P. U. C. U. Order  in Case No. 102, which orde r shall 
not aff ect  any subsequent proceeding rela tive  the ret o.” 

By the  Commission.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING, 
(SEAL) Secretary .
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  mat ter of the Application of 
UTAH POWER & LIGHT COM
PANY for  permission  to pu t into  
effe ct Surcharge  Steam  Schedule 
in Salt  Lake City, Utah .

CASE No. 104

ORDER

Upon motion of the  pet itioner , and by the consent of 
the Commission;

IT IS ORDERED, Th at the proceedings  in the above 
entitled-case be, and the same hereby  are, dismissed withou t 
prejudice.

By the Commission.

Dated at  Sal t Lake City, Uta h, th is 17th day of Janu 
ary, 1919.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING, 
(SEAL) Secretary.
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Matter  of the  Application of 
JAMES PAPPAS, for  permission  
to opera te an automobile  stag e line 
between Garfield and Magna, Utah .

CASE No. 117

Submitted January 29, 1919. Decided February 5, 1919.

King, Braffet & Schulder for petit ioner.

E. F. Allen for pro tes tan t, J. H. Yates .

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

BLOOD, Commissioner:
Applicant herein  asks  for  the  privilege of ope rating a 

stag e line between Magna, Utah, and Garfield Townsite , 
Utah , and alleges th at  the  service now being given by J. H. 
Yates,  under permission granted by the  Commission, is 
ina deq uate; th at  the  schedule is not being observed as pub
lished; th at  the  fares charged are  not uniform but are  in
creased i f t he number of p asse ngers is sm all ; t ha t the  auto
mobile now being used is tota lly inadequa te to meet the  de
mand;  th at  some tra ins arr iving at  Magna car ry 15 to 20 
passenge rs, and th at  many  have to walk a distance of five 
miles on account of inadequate facil ities  furnished  by Mr. 
Yates for  thei r transp ortation.  The applicant, in his pe
titio n, sets  out th at  he would use at  leas t two seven-passen
ger  cars, and gua ran tee  to meet all tra ins  and mainta in a 
uniform scale of prices.

J. H. Yate s and Ar t. Lindgreen  filed a pro tes t aga ins t 
the gran ting of the  application, and alleged th at  the y are 
already providing ample conveyances for  all trav el between 
Magna, Utah, and Garf ield Townsite,  U ta h; th at  the y meet  
tra ins at  Magna and promptly convey all passeng ers des ir
ing t ran sport ation  to Garf ield or intermed iate  points. They  
allege f ur th er  th at  on account of rest ric ted  t rav el the y have  
been ope rating at  a loss for  six ty days prior to the date  of 
filing the  pro tes t, which was December  28, 1918. A mem
orandum o f rece ipts and expenses was attach ed to the  pro-
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test in orde r to prove the  ex ten t of the  loss. They ask 
th at  no per mit for  a riva l line be gra nte d by the Commis
sion, but  th at  the y be given a chance  to make up thei r 
losses as the  volume of tr af fic  inc reases.

The case was set for  hea ring Janu ary 2, 1919, and was 
continued to Janu ary  10, 1919, a t which time test imo ny was 
taken, arguments were heard, and the  case was submitted . 
On reques t of the  appl icant  the case was reopened and a 
fina l hea ring was had on Janu ary  29, 1919, and fina l sub
mission of the issues was made.

The test imo ny offered was of a very  confl icting cha r
acter. Reputable  witnesses tes tif ied  th at  th ey  ha d been un
able to secure transporta tion on cer tain  occasions, and pa r
ticu larly on December 12, 1918. It  was also shown th at  
the  protes tan t had failed to meet,  regu larly, the  midnigh t 
tra in  from Salt Lake  City, reachin g Magna at 12:10 a. m. 
This test imony was supported  by various  documents signed 
by residents of the  dis tric t, who favo red the  gra nting  of 
the  application.

For  th e pro tes tan t ther e was equally w eighty testimony 
th at  the  service  given by the  pre sen t stage line operators 
was regular, safe and adequate. Residents and business men 
who were pat ron s of the  line made wr itten sta tem ent s th at  
the  serv ice given was s atisfacto ry and suff icient. Mr. Yates 
tes tifi ed in explanatio n of the  fai lure to have cars  at the  
tra in  on the  pa rticu lar  date complained  of, December 12, 
1918, th at  he was ill with  the  influenza  for  several days, 
including th at  date,  and th at  he had engaged the  applicant 
herein, James Papp as, to conduct the  stag e line for  him 
dur ing his illness, and th at  if the  service failed  it was the  
fau lt of Mr. Pappas.

Mr. Yates fu rthe r tes tifie d th at  he had not regular ly 
met the  midnight (12:10 a. m.) tra in  from Salt Lake, for  the 
reason th at  few passengers used th at  tra in,  but th at  he 
had an arrang em ent  unde r which he would meet the  tra in  
on request. At the  rehear ing  of the case, tes timony  was 
given by John  Rasmussen, of Magna, Utah, to the  effe ct 
th at  he had been engaged  by Mr. Yate s to mee t the  late  
tra in  with  his Studebaker car, and tra nspo rt passengers 
to Arth ur  and Garfield . Under cross-examination the wi t
ness was unable to fix the  date on which he commenced thi s 
service, but  he tho ught it had been a month or more ago. 
He would not sta te  th at  the  arrang ement  was made prior 
to the  filing of thi s application.

The schedule filed with  the  Commission by Mr. Yate s 
shows th at  he proposed to meet all tr ain s of the  Salt Lake  &
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Utah Railroad Company on the ir arri val  at Magna, begin 
ning  at 8:55 a. m., and continuing up to and includ ing the  
6:55 p. m. tr ain , and th at  he proposed to give special service 
connecting with the 8:55 p. m. tra in  a t Magna, and with the  
so-called midn ight train. This special service is cons trued 
to mean service given on request.

The public undoubtedly has the  rig ht  to expect th at  
the  operator  of an automobile stag e line will give the  ser 
vice provided for in the  schedules filed with  th e Commission, 
and at  the  rate s ther ein  specified. Gross neglec t in the  
mat ter of service, or overcharge as to rates,  will not be 
permitted  by the  Commission. On the contrary, we shall 
ins ist th at  the  present operato r of the  line live up str ict ly 
to the  requirements  of the  Commission and the  rules  and 
regu lations governing automobile transp ortation, and th at  
the service shall be r egu lar and adequate.

However, in the  ligh t of the test imony given by the  
pro tes tan ts and undisputed by the  applicant, which te st i
mony was th at  the re had been a serious falling off in the  
amount of tra ffi c during the  in fluenza epidemic, the re prob
ably was some ju stif ica tion for  f ailu re to meet  nig ht tra ins  
regularly , if experience had shown th at  the  t rav eling public 
was not regu larly  using  those tra ins , and in the  absence 
of requ est for  special service, especially in view of the pro 
visions of Mr. Yates’ schedule. The allegation th at  over
charges were made was not  proved.

As we view it, the  appl icant  did not make out a case 
stro ng enough to show th at  the  permission heretofore  
grante d to Mr. Yates should be revoked. Notwi ths tanding 
evidence directed aga ins t the  chara cte r and reputa tion of 
the present operato r of the  line, we are not convinced th at  
the service would be in any safer hands if a change were 
made as proposed in thi s applicat ion. The peti tion  will 
be denied.

An order will be entered accordingly.

(Signed)  HENRY H. BLOOD,
Commissioner.

We concur:
(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD, 

WARREN STOUTNOUR,
(SEAL) Commissioners.
A tt est :

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secretary .
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ORDER

At a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at its office in Salt Lake City, Utah, on 
the 5th day of  February, A. D. 1919.

In the  Ma tte r of the  Application of 
JAMES PAP PAS, for permission to  
operate  an automobile stag e line 
between  Garfield and Magna, Utah.

CASE No. 117>

This case being  at  issue upon pet ition and pro tes t on 
file, and hav ing been duly hea rd and submit ted by the  pa r
ties, and full inve stigation of the  matt ers and things  in
volved havin g been had, and the  Commission having, on th e 
date  hereof , made and filed a r eport  conta ining its  findings , 
which said rep ort  is hereby ref err ed  to and made a pa rt 
hereof  :

IT IS ORDERED, That the  pet ition in thi s proceeding 
be, and it is hereby, ' denied.

By the  Commission.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
(SEAL) Secretary .
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Matter  of the  Application of 
the  SALT LAKE & UTAH RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY, for  author iza 
tion to raise  its rates on milk and 
cream.

CASE No. 118>

j

Submitted February 13, 1919. Decided March 19, 1919.

Thomas L. Mitchell for  appl icant.
H. W. Prickett for  pro tes tan ts.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

By the  Commission:

The applicant, the  Salt  Lake & Utah Rail road Com
pany,  asks th at  the Public Util ities  Commission of Utah 
issue an orde r auth oriz ing it to increase its rat es  on milk 
and cream, to conform to the  rates fixed by the  United 
Sta tes  Railroad Adm inis tration, the  rates under said orde r 
being  an advance  of 25 p er cent on the  rat es  charged and 
collected before  such order was issued. It  is alleged th at  a 
like increase has been and is being charged and collected by 
the  Denver & Rio Grand  Railroad and the  Los Angeles & 
Salt  Lake  Railroad, competitors of th is pe tit ione r; th at  such 
proposed rates are necessary  to keep the  rat es of the  pe ti
tioner  substan tial ly on a pa rity with  the  rat es  estab lished 
and in force on said competing lines, and to  avoid inju stice to  
and discrimination  between shippers; and also to avoid af
fec ting  prejudic ially  the  rates and income of the  United 
Sta tes  Railroad Adm inis trat ion in the  te rri to ry  served  by 
the pe titione r; th at  the  proposed  increase is necessary in 
order th at  the pe titione r may receive a fai r, reasonable  and 
ju st  compensation for  such service, and receive a fai r, rea 
sonable, adeq uate  and ju st  r etu rn  upon its inv estment;  th at  
the  milk and cream is handled by the  pe titioner in a car 
opera ted especially for  th at  purpose .

The peti tion  was opposed and contested by the  Mutual 
Cream ery Company, et al., upon the  grounds th at  t he  pre s
ent rates are suff iciently  high ; th at  the  protes tan ts have 
their  princ ipal place of business in Salt  Lake  City, and are
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engaged in the  purchase and sale of  milk and cream and other 
farm p roducts, and in the m anu fac ture, sale and dis tributio n 
of butte r, cheese and oth er products of milk and crea m; 
th at  said protes tan ts receive and forward large qua ntit ies 
of milk and cream transp ort ed  and handled by the  pe ti
tioner; th at  a port ion of said milk is manufactured into 
cheese and the  cream  is manuf actured into bu tte r, which 
artic les are shipped by fre ight  to all pa rts  of the  United 
Sta tes  in competition with  cheese and bu tte r manufactu red 
in sur rounding sta tes  where  milk and cream is transp orted 
by car riers at  lower rat es for  similar  distances  tha n are 
now in effe ct via the  applicant’s r ai lro ad ; th at  the  existing 
rates for  the  transporta tion of milk and cream between 
poin ts on the  rail road of said pet itio ner , are  materia lly 
higher  tha n the  expre ss tra nsporta tion for the  same com
modity between points in the  State  of Colorado and oth er 
st at es ; th at  the  advancing  of rat es  by the  pet itio ner  would 
be prejudic ial and would tend  to re tard  the  development of 
the  dairy business in thi s Sta te, while the  tendency should 
be to encourage and increase the  productio n of such com
modities to mee t the  increasing require ments of the  people.

The test imo ny on the  pa rt of the appl icant was to the 
effe ct th at  form erly  milk and cream  had been transp orted 
upon the  cars of the  Railroad Company in the  baggage com
partm ent of passen ger  cars, but, in order to give more con
venient service to the  pro tes tan ts and othe rs, the  Railroad 
Company had installed a special milk car, which was a t
tached to the  reg ula r pass enger tra in  at  Payson at  8:00 
a. m., and picked  up all the  milk and cream between Pay- 
son and Salt Lake  C ity and delivered said milk and cream at  
abou t 10:40 a. m. at  Salt Lake City; th at  said addi tional 
service  was provided at  the  reques t of the  prote sta nts  in 
order th at  all of the  milk and cream mig ht be received at  
once and handled to a be tte r advantage by the  purchasers . 
The expense to the Company for  such addi tional service  
was one reason why the  advance in rat es  was asked  for, be
cause the  extr a expense  of such service is no t covered by th e 
ra tes  at  pre sen t charged and collected. It  was claimed by 
the  pe titione r th at  the car  mileage of th e milk and cream ca r 
is one hundred  th irt y-four  miles per day, and th at  the 
car  mile cost is 5 4 ^  cents, which amounts  to $73.03 pe r 
da y; t ha t the  d aily revenue from the  opera tion of said milk 
and cream c ar at  t he  present rat e is $30.93 p er day, making 
a daily loss of $42.10; th at  the  proposed increase would 
make a daily revenue of $38.66 from  the  opera tion of said
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express car, while the  cost would remain $73.03, mak ing 
stil l a loss of $34.37.

The figures presented by the  applicant, purpo rting  to 
show the expense per  car mile for  operatin g the  milk and 
cream car, were n ot entir ely convincing. The applican t ad
mitted that  the  car mile cost, as shown, 5 4 cents per  
mile, was not necessa rily the  actual cost of ope rating thi s 
car, but was the average cost of opera ting  all cars in i ts pas 
senger, fre igh t and express  services. Admission was made 
th at  the passenger cars cost more per  mile for  operation  
than  did the milk and cream car, and it was fu rthe r shown 
th at  65 to 70 per cent of th e car mileage was represented by 
pass enger cars. It was adm itted fu rth er  th at  the  out-of- 
pocket  cost of operating  this car was probab ly not in ex
cess of 20 cents per  car mile, or $26.80 per  day, while the  
income under the exis ting  rates is $30.93 per  day. The in
crease  proposed would make a daily revenue of $38.66 from 
the  operation of this  car. While we are not tak ing  the po
sition th at  the Company should operate a car  for thi s pa r
ticu lar service, or for  any service, on the  basis  of its  out- 
of-pocket cost, we are, nevertheless, inclined to the  opinion 
th at  the average pe r car mile cost of  all cars operated  should 
not  be taken  as the  basis of opera ting  costs  for the  milk car.

Ano ther  item that  was brough t out in the  test imony is 
th at  this  par ticula r car is used not only for  t he  car rying of 
milk, but  for handling newspapers on th e outw ard tri p each 
morning from Salt Lake City, and for  ha ndling baggage and 
express . Testimony did not disclose w hat the  revenue from 
thi s newspaper, baggage and express service was, but th at  
the re was some revenue from it was made clear, and this, of 
course, should be c redited aga ins t the  cost of operating the  
car.

The question as to whether the  special car service 
should be discont inued and sub stit uted by the  car rying of 
the  milk in t he baggage compartments of regula r pass enger 
cars, was given consideration. If this were done it would 
undoubtedly  be a reduc tion of service, because not  a ll of t he 
milk could be carr ied on the  same car, and the re would of 
nece ssity  be delay and inconvenience both to the  farming 
communities from  which the  milk is gathered , and to the  
dairy companies in Salt  Lake  City who are purchasers  of 
the  milk. The saving to the  Company if the  milk car were 
taken off the  run  would, of course, be merely the  out-of-  
pocket cost of the  opera tion. In our opinion the  inconven
ience to the  public outweighs  the  arguments in fav or of 
tak ing  this car  off.
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There is no accura te basis  upon which  to fix ra tes  on 
various commodities. It  is impract icab le to dete rmin e with 
reference to any  pa rticu lar  kind of fre igh t, exactly  wha t 
is the  cost of handlin g it. In prac tice , when new ra tes  are 
made the y are based  upon the  ra tes in effect  elsew here on 
the  same commodities, ope rat ing  conditions, volume of t ra f
fic and the  competitive trade  situat ion  being given due 
considerat ion. This  brings us to the poin t emphasized by 
the  prote sta nts  wherein the y pre sen ted  exhibits  and of
fered tes timony  to show th at  the pre sen t milk and cream 
rates charged by the appl icant are  in excess of the  rat es 
th at  are  being  c harged for  like movement  similar  distances 
in many  of the  sta tes  sur rounding Utah, where ope rating 
conditions are  no more favorable than  in thi s Stat e. For  
instance, Witness  Pr ick ett  for  the  p rotes tan ts tes tifi ed th at  
the  rat es in effect  af te r the  recent 25 pe r cent  increase, be
tween points in Colorado, Wyoming , Nebraska  and Kansas, 
for  distances above twenty- five  miles, are  lower than  the  
rat es at  pre sen t in effect  on app licant’s road. Likewise,  
the  r ate s now in effect, af te r 25 p er cent  increase, between 
points in Idaho, Montana and Washington , are lower for all 
distances under seventy miles than  are  t he  r ate s over appli
cant’s line.

Exh ibi ts were filed to show th at  thi s condition exi sts  
in most  of the  sur rounding sta tes , and test imo ny was given 
to the e ffec t tha t o peratin g conditions in the t er rit ory served 
by th e applicant’s line, were advantageous fo r the  movement 
of the  commodit ies in question.

The increased rat es  asked for, if granted, would still  
fu rth er  add to  th e burden placed upon companies such as the 
pro tes tan ts here in, who are  forced, under competitive con
ditions , to ma rke t thei r p roduc ts, in p ar t at  l east,  outside of 
the  State. Some we ight, we th ink , should prop erly  be given 
to the  argument  of the  p rot est ants,  th at  the increase asked 
would ten d toward the  discouragement of  the  dairy  in terest s 
in the  t er rit ory thi s rail road  serves.  If  th is were the  res ult  
it would follow th at  the revenues of the  rail road would be 
reduced  instead  of increased by the  application of high er  
rates.

The poin t rais ed by the  pet itio ner  with refe renc e to 
the  advisab ility  of keep ing its  rat es  equal with the ad
vanced rat es of its  comp etitors now under Federal  control, 
is one th at  merits  some comment.  This Commission is 
of the  opinion th at  the  action  of the Government, throug h 
Directo r General McAdoo, by which rat es  were increased, 
would not  of itself  ju st ify  us in author izin g an advance.
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The rat e increases th at  became effect ive Jan ua ry 1, 1919, 
under Mr. McAdoo’s Order  No. 56, have not been passed 
upon by this Commission. No opportunity  to review them 
has been given, and we a re in no way bound to att em pt  to 
mainta in par ity  of rat es between this appli cant  and Federal 
controlled lines, even though , as suggested, our failure  to do 
so might adversely affect  t he revenues of Government con
trolled lines. We hold tha t a showing must be made as con
templated in our law to justi fy  a ra te increase.

The Commission has  heretofore had under considera
tion  the question of allowing some advance  on milk and 
cream rates, the  mat ter  having been brough t to our at ten
tion when the  American Railway Express wished to advance 
rat es  on these commodities, and others, 10 per  cent. The 
plea was made th at  this was a war  measure; th at  th e Ameri
can Railway Express  was under quas i-government control , 
and tha t contractual relat ions  existed with  th e United  S tates 
Railroad Adm inis tration, under which approximate ly ha lf 
the  proceeds of the  Company went  to the  Railroad Admin
istra tion . Under the  showing made at  th at  time,  the  Com
mission issued its order allowing 10 per  cent  advance on 
milk, provided  the  ra te  as advanced should not exceed the  
then exis ting  rat e on cream.  This orde r became effec tive  
September 7, 1918, since which time  milk handled by the  
Express  Companies h as been assessed the  h igh er charges.

We are somew hat inclined to take similar  action  now. 
However, it will be noted  th at  the  principal arguments th at 
induced us to gran t th at  permission  are  lacking he re ; 
namely, the  intere st of the  Government in the revenues and 
the  fac t th at  the  advance was an emergency war  measure . 
Our inclination to gran t an increase of 10 per  cent in the 
ins tan t case, where 25 per  c ent was asked, results from  an
oth er consideration , which is th at  since the  p resent  ra te  on 
milk and cream was fixed by the appl icant in 1913, the  
service has been improved by puttin g on a  special milk and 
cream car  fo r th e bet ter , quicker and more convenient han d
ling  of the  tra ffic. Admittedly  thi s be tte r service costs 
more tha n the  old meth od ; how much more we do not know. 
The appl icant expre ssed a wi llingness  dur ing the  h ear ing  to 
withdraw its  reques t fo r a ra te increase if pro tes tan ts and 
the  Commission would allow it  to re turn  to the  former 
method of handling  th is tra ffic. As herein before sta ted, we 
would not, as at  pr ese nt advised, fa vor  th is reduction  of s er
vice. Therefore, we shal l allow a 10 per cen t increase to 
compensate in pa rt or in whole for the  ex tra  service, with the  
provision th at  the  new milk ra te  shall not exceed the  pre s
ent rat e on cream.
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The pet itio ner  relied, in pa rt,  for  jus tifi ca tion of its 
reques t for  increased milk and cream rat es,  upon exhib its 
and test imony presented in Case No. 78, where in it was em
phasized th at  excessive increases in the  cost of mate rials  
used in rail road  construct ion and operation had occurred be
cause of war  conditions. We feel th at  th is case should not 
be closed withou t some comment on the  ques tion raised  by 
thi s request.

The issues  presented in Case No. 78 were passed upon 
by th e Commission during the  tim e t ha t hos tilit ies were s till 
active, and materials  and labor were at  a premium. Since 
the  signing of the  armistice , however, the re has  been an 
appreciable decline in the  cost of important ma teri al items  
used by th e r ailro ads,  and durin g the  per iod of read jus tment  
th at  has already set in it is reasonable  to expect th at  mate
rial, and probab ly also labor, costs, will undergo a su bstant ial 
reduction. To gran t an increase of ra tes  now because of 
conditions th at  preva iled when Case No. 78 was heard,  in 
Septem ber, 1918, would not seem to be logical. Rather,  it 
would seem the  pa rt of wisdom to permit uti litie s to bear 
temporarily dur ing t he period of reco nstruction, such share 
of the public burden as they can car ry without too serious ly 
affect ing  their  financial stab ility .

It must be app arent th at  if the  abnormal ly high costs 
now obta ining are ever to be adj usted to what might be 
termed normal costs, some one must make the  init ial move
ment in th at  direction. While there is no quest ion here of 
asking the  pet itio ner  to make, at  thi s time , a reduction in 
its rat es  and charges, we are inclined to sugges t th at  it  
should be modes t in its demands for  increases, because if 
the  policy of general and substantial advancement in cost of 
transporta tion is to be pursu ed, the  process of rea dju stm ent 
will be inde finitely delayed.

Under all conditions shown to exist in connection with  
thi s milk car movement, we believe the  rat es  should be per
mit ted  to advance  only to the  e xten t, and solely for the  rea 
sons, herein before set for th.

An app ropriate order will be entered.

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD,
HENRY H. BLOOD,

(SEAL) WARREN STOUTNOUR,
A tt est : Commissioners.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secretary .
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ORDER

At a Session of  the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at its office  in Salt Lake City, Utah, on the 
19th day of March, A. D. 1919.

In the  Matter  of the  Application of 
the  SALT LAKE & UTAH RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY, for  author iza
tion to raise its rates on milk and 
cream.

CASE No 118>

j

This case being at issue upon peti tion and pro tes t on 
file, and having been duly heard and subm itted , and full 
inves tigat ion of the m atters  and thin gs involved havin g been 
had, and the Commission having, on the  date, he reof,  made 
and filed a r epo rt containing its findin gs, which said report 
is hereby referred to and made a pa rt the reo f :

IT IS ORDERED, That applicant be, and it is hereby, 
authorized to increase its ra te  on milk and cream 10 per  
cent, provided th at  the  increased rat e on milk shall  not ex
ceed th e p resent  r ate s on cream.

ORDERED FURTHER,  That said rates may be made 
effec tive upon not less tha n ten days ’ notice to the  public 
and to the  Commission.

By the  Commission.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
(SEAL) Secretary.
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Ma tter of the  Application of>| 
SALT LAKE & UTAH RAILROAD
COMPANY, for  permission  to con
str uc t a railr oad  tra ck  on Ninth  
South Street , crossing at  g rade  the  
inte rsec tions of Fi rs t Wes t Street , 
Jef ferson  Street , West Temple 
Street , and th e exis ting tr ack o f the  
Uta h L igh t & Traction  Company on 
West  Temple Street , Salt Lake  
City, Utah.

CASE No. 119

Submitted January 27,1919. Decided February 11,1919.

Thos. L. Mitchell for  applicant.
R. G. Lucas for  Walker Es tat e, et al.
H. L. Mulliner  for  pro tes tan ts.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

Highway Grade Crossing Permit No. 32.

GREENWOOD, Commissioner:
The appli cant  in the  above ent itled case pet itio ns the  

Commission to gran t permission to it for  the  cons truction, 
main tenance and operation  of a track,  crossing at  grade 
Fi rs t W est Street , J efferson Str eet and West Temple Street , 
Salt Lake City, Utah .

The pet itio ner  alleges th at  it  is a corporation , duly or
ganized, existing under and by vir tue  of the  laws of the  
Sta te of Maine, owning and ope rating a line of rail road in 
the  Sta te of Utah ; th at  it proposes  to construct, ma intain  
and operate a rail road track  in Nin th South Street , Sal t 
Lake  City, Utah, extending from its existing main  line on 
Fi rs t Wes t Str eet easterly , crossing at  grade Fi rs t West 
Street,  Jef ferson  Str eet and West  Temple St reet ; th at the  
rig ht  and privilege to construct a tra ck  upon said str ee ts 
was granted to the  petit ioner by an ordinance and franchis e 
duly passed by the  Board of Commissioners of Salt  Lake 
City; th at  a separat ion of grades at  eit her of the  above 
described inte rsec tions is nei the r reasonable  or prac tic ab le ;
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th at  nei the r public convenience nor necessity  demands the  
sepa ratio n of grades  at any of said cros sing s; bu t th at  
public convenience and necess ity will be conserved by the  
const ruction, maintenance and operation  of said rail road 
at  grade across each and all of the  said streets,  and also 
across the  trac k of the  Utah Light & Trac tion Compny.

The ma tte r came on for  h ear ing upon said peti tion  and 
a pro tes t entered by a number of people who contended t ha t 
the operation of a spur track  along the street , as prayed 
for  by the  pe titioner, was dangerous not  only for  t he  t rav el
ing public, but  especially dangerous and inconvenient  for  
the  numerous school children who were compelled to cross 
and recross said st re et s; tha t the  operation of f re ight  t rai ns  
or cars was part icularly  dangerous and would res ult  in 
gre at damage to the  property  and residences on the said 
st reet ; th at  a crossing  at  grade could not be accomplished 
without hindrance and dang er to the  tra ffic, par ticu lar ly 
along West Temple S tree t, which is one of the main  a rte rie s 
of trav el to and from Salt Lake City from  the  subu rban  
pa rts  south.

The testimony was to the  effect th at  t he  appl icant  was 
a corporation, as alleged in its pet itio n; th at  it, for some 
time past , was, and at pres ent is, engaged  in the  opera tion 
of an electric railro ad from Salt Lake City south into Utah 
County as fa r as the city of Payson, a distance of abou t 
sixty -six miles; th at  in approaching the  City of Sal t Lake 
the  right -of-w ay of the  Company is on Fi rs t Wes t Street,  
traversing  said Fi rs t West Street  from the  south up to and 
past Fi rs t South Stree t; th at  for  the  purpose of tak ing  
care  of its fre igh t in warehouses and storage  depots on 
what is known as the  Walker Block, s ituated between Main 
Str eet and West  Temple Street, and Eighth South and 
Ninth  South  Streets,  the Board of Commissioners of Salt  
City, by an ordinance duly passed, granted to the  Salt  Lake 
& Uta h Railroad Company a franchise and right-of-way 
for  the  cons truction and operat ion of an electric  railroad 
upon and over cert ain streets named in t he  ap plicat ion ; t ha t 
the fran chise was granted subject to cer tain  provisions set 
out therein , and as more pa rticula rly  app ears  in an ordinance 
gra nt ing said franchise, unde r date  of Jun e 8, 1918.

Some test imony was given to show the unfavorable re
sults  th at  would att end the  construction , maintenance  and 
opera tion of a track  along said street s, as contempla ted by 
the petit ion, the contention  being th at  it would tend to de
prec iate  pro per ty by mak ing it  undesirable for  residences.

The quest ion of grade crossing was gone into, te st i
mony being  introduced by the  appl icant as well as the  pro-
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tes tan ts.  Fu rthe r test imony was submit ted directed at the  
feas ibil ity of an overhead crossing as well as a subway.

An examination of the  str ee ts and surrounding  condi
tions  was made by the  Commission, and reports  were ob
tain ed from the  engineer  of the  applicant,  and from the 
engineer  of the Commission.

The pro priety  of cons truc ting , ma inta inin g and ope rat
ing a spu r tra ck  a long the  s treet,  and the quest ion of depre
ciation to the contiguous prop erty , are  not ma tte rs to be 
determin ed by the  Commission. These quest ions were, no 
doubt, submit ted to the  Board of Commissioners of Salt  
Lake City and duly weighed and considered before  a fran 
chise was granted. The quest ion submit ted to the  Com
mission  for  its  dete rminat ion is wh eth er the  construction 
of the  spu r ref err ed  to in the  fran chise should be at  grade 
or otherwise,  and, if at  grade, what rules  and regulat ions  
should be requ ired  to be observed  by the  uti lity  in the  con
structio n, maintenance  and operation  of said spur.

The power of the Commission is set out in Sections 13 
and 14, Artic le 4, of the  Public Uti litie s Act of Utah , pre 
scribing  the  mat ter of safety  appliances, as well as the  
regulat ion of grad e crossings, and read ing as follows:

"Sec. 13. SAFETY APPL IANCES REQUIRED.
The Commission shall have power, by general or special 
orders, rules  or regulations, or otherwise, to requ ire 
every  public uti lity to cons truct, mainta in and operate  
its  line, plan t, system , equipm ent, app aratus,  tracks 
and premises in such man ner as to promote and safe
gua rd the  hea lth  and safety  of its  employees, passen
gers,  customers , and the  public, and to thi s end to pre 
scribe, among oth er things, the  installat ion,  use, main
tenance and operation of app ropriate saf ety  or oth er 
devices or appliances , including inter lock ing and oth er 
protective devices, at  grade crossings, or junc tions, and 
block or o the r system of signalling, to establish unifo rm 
or oth er standard s of construct ion and equipm ent, and 
to require  the  perfo rmance of any oth er act  which the 
hea lth  or saf ety  of its employees, passengers, custom
ers, or the public may demand.

"Sec. 14. GRADE CROSSINGS—REGULATION, 
(a) No track  or any rail road  shall be c onstruc ted 

across a public road, highway or str ee t at  grade, nor  
shall  th e tra ck  of any railroad co rpora tion be construc t
ed across the track of any oth er railroad or str ee t ra il
road  corporation at  grade, nor shall the  tra ck  of a 
str ee t rail road corporation  be cons tructed across th e
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tra ck  of a railroad corporation at  grade, withou t h avin g 
fi rs t secured the  permission of the  Commission; pro
vided, th at  this  sub-section shall not apply to the  re 
placement of lawfully  exist ing tracks. The Commission 
shall have the  r igh t to refu se its permission or to  gra nt 
it  upon such terms and conditions as it may prescr ibe.

“ (b) The Commission shall have the exclusive 
power to determine and presc ribe the  manner, including 
the  par ticu lar point of crossing,  and the  terms  of in
stallation, operation, maintenance, use and protection  
of each crossing of one railroad by ano ther rail road  or 
str ee t railroad, and of a str ee t railroad by a railroad 
and of each crossing of a public road or highway by a 
railroad or street railroad, and of a str ee t by a railroad 
or vice versa, and to alt er or abolish any such crossing, 
and to require where, in i ts judgmen t, it would be prac
ticable, a separation  of grades at any such crossing 
hereto fore or he rea fte r es tablished, and to pre scrib e the 
term s upon which such sepa ration shall be made and 
the  propor tions in which the  expense of the  alte rat ion  
or abolition of such crossings or the  separation of such 
grades  shall be divided between the  railroad or street 
railroad corporat ions affec ted, or between such cor
porations and the  stat e, county, munic ipality  or other 
public autho rity  in int ere st. ”

The test imony disclosed th at  the  cons truct ion of an 
overhead crossing at the  str ee t intersections in question, 

under the  conditions existing, would be imprac ticable . The 
distance from the  point where  the  spur diverges from  the  
main  line on Fi rs t West Str eet to the  intersec tion  at  J ef fe r
son Street, is so sho rt th at  th e grade would be impracticable 
to opera te over. The distance from th e intersec tion a t West  
Temple Str eet  to the  point where the  spur would enter  the  
warehouse property, in order to be operated for  the purposes 
for which it is to be bui lt, would occasion such a g rade  as to 
make it impracticab le at  t he eas t end of th e spur. The plan 
to make said crossings by subway would likewise be im
pract icable, for the  reason th at  t he  operation of a str ee t car 
line by th e Utah Lig ht & Traction Company on W est Temple 
St ree t would be inte rfered  with,  especially th at  pa rt of the  
st reet  car line which leads from  West Temple Str eet eas t
on Nin th South  Stre et.

The question then resolves itse lf into one problem,  
which is:  Shall the  pet itioner  be allowed to con stru ct a 
track  across the  intersect ions  mentioned and described here
in a t grade?
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Af ter  a care ful cons idera tion of the  test imony with  
refe rence to the inte rsec tion s on Nin th South  Str eet with  
Jef fer son  S treet, Fir st  West St ree t and West Temple S tree t, 
I am of the opinion th at  t he  permission should be given.

It  is tru e th at  the cons truction, operation  and main
tenance of a car line over Nin th South Street  will add to the  
dan ger  and poss ibility of accidents. It  i s likewise tru e th at  
the mat te r of saf ety  should always be considered  in the  
cons truct ion, main tenance and operation  of public uti liti es;  
th at  grade crossings, where they  can reasonably be dis
pensed with , should be avoided. The most effic ient ly man
aged lines of rail road are  giving closest attention to the  
proposition  of safe ty.

The argum ent  th at  many oth er grade cross ings in Salt 
City have  heretofore  been constructed  and maintained is 
not necessar ily conclusively favorable to new const ructions 
of such crossings. On the  oth er hand, contention by pro
testan ts  th at  regu lations  and rules concern ing the  crossings 
a t grade in various pa rts  of the  City are  constan tly vio
lated , should not of itse lf be a ba r to other grade cross
ings. If  rules  and regu lations imposed by fran chise condi
tions have  heretofore  been ignored,  the  fu ture  should de
velop such a disposi tion on the  pa rt of officers concerning 
the car rying out of rules  and regu lations  as would tend  to 
correct such violations. The franch ise in th is case pre 
scribes  the manne r and time  of operating cars  along the  
streets,  which, tog eth er with  t he  conditions and regulat ions  
proposed he rei nafte r by the Commission, will furnish rea
sonable saf ety  if precautions are  taken by the  Company to 
safegu ard  the  opera tion of the  cars  aga ins t accidents or 
inconvenience to the  trav elin g public.

In addi tion to the  requ irem ents  concerning the opera
tion  of the cars  on t he  spur in question, as set  forth  in the  
ordinance g ran tin g th e f ranchise to t he  appl icant, the  follow
ing  regu lations  and conditions  should be imposed upon the 
Company in its  opera tion of its  cars  over the  inte rsec tion s 
and  upon t he  str ee ts named here in :

Fi rs t:  Th at all tra ins  shall be operated with a tra in  
crew cons isting of motorman, conductor and at  least one 
brakeman.

Second: All cars  or engines  operated  over said spur,  
before pass ing over Fi rs t West  Street , Jef ferson  St reet and 
West Temple Street,  shall be preceded by one of th e crew 
whose duty is to learn if the  way is clear  and if it  is safe 
to proceed, while the  other members of the  crew shall  tak e
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positions on th e tra in  where they can render  the  best  possi
ble protection  to the public, and to preven t perso ns from 
gettin g upon the  track, coming in contact with the  cars, or 
attem pting  to climb upon the  same.

Thi rd: The speed of all cars or engines  shall  not  ex
ceed four miles per hour over crossings .

Fourth : In operating  cars upon said spu r a t the inter 
sections  of the  street s here in described, such operation  
shall not be conducted in such a manner as to obs truct the  
trav el upon said street s for  a grea ter  length  of time than  is 
reasonably  necessary to move three cars over and upon 
said intersections, and in no event longer than  f ive minu tes.

Fi fth:  The appl icant shall construct and mainta in 
diamond-shaped meta l signs, not less tha n two fee t in 
vertical dimension, simi lar to the one used by the Uta h 
Auto Association. A circle shall be inscribed on the said 
sign with  two R’s in the  upper  half,  the  ent ire  circle to be 
made white, with  a cross and the  two R’s in black, t he  metal 
outside of the  circle to be prin ted yellow. The said signs 
shall be located on Nin th South Street, Fi rs t Wes t Street, 
Jeff erso n Street  and West Temple Street, approxim ately  
one hundred fee t from the point where  the spur crosses 
the  intersections, and shall be in suff icient number, and so 
placed, th at  they shall constitute  a warn ing plainly  to be 
seen by drivers of vehicles, and pedestri ans approach ing 
said intersections from either  direction.

The Commission reserves the  ri gh t to  modify or  enlarg e 
upon the  re gulat ions here in set for th,  if t he  operation of th e 
spu r track at  grade over such streets shall be deemed nec
essary.

The above is hereby adopted as the  Order  of the  Com
mission.

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD,
Commissioner.

We concur:
(Signed)  HENRY H. BLOOD,

WARR EN STOUTNOUR,
( SEAL) Commissioners.
At tes t :

(Signed) T. E . BANNING,
Secretary .
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Matt er of the Application of 
the  CLARK ELECTRIC POWER 
COMPANY, for  permission to 
change its  schedule of rat es.

CASE No. 120

Upon motion of the  applicant herein, and by the  con
sen t o f th e Commission :

IT IS ORDERED, Th at the proceedings in thi s case 
be, and the y are  hereby, dismissed.

By the Commission.

Dated a t Salt Lake City, Utah, th is Third day of March, 
A. D. 1919.

(SEAL)
(Signed) T. E. BANNING,

Secretary .
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Matter  of the Application of 
the  UINTAH TRANSPORT & 
PRODUCE COMPANY, for  a cer
tifi cat e of convenience and neces
sity  authorizing the  operat ion of 
an automobile  fre ight  line to Fort 
Duchesne, Moffat  and Vernal, 
Utah.  (In addition to points cov
ered in Case No. 98.)

> CASE No. 121

J

Decided January 20, 1919.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

By the Commission:
Comes now the  UINTAH TRANSPORT & PRODUCE 

COMPANY, and repre sent s it is th e successor to the  Duplex 
Truck Sales Agency, V. A. Van Horn, Manager, and is a  cor
poration exis ting  under  and by virtue of the  laws of the  
State of Colorado; th at  it has complied with  the  require
ments of the  laws of the  Sta te of Utah ; th at  it  is engaged 
in the  tran spo rta tion of property between the towns of 
Price and Helper, Utah,  and the  towns of Duchesne, Myton, 
Roosevelt and Whiterocks, Utah ; and peti tions the  Public 
Util ities  Commission of Utah for au tho rity  to extend its 
opera tions to include Fo rt Duchesne, Moffat and Vernal, 
Utah ;

And the  Commission having caused inve stigation to 
be made, and being fully advised in t he premises, finds :

1. That present and fut ure convenience and necessity 
requ ire and will continue to requ ire the  extens ion of the  
service now being given, to include Fort Duchesne, Moffa t, 
and Vernal, Utah . »
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2. Th at th e application of th e Uintah Trans port & 
Produce Company should  be granted.

An app rop ria te order will b e issued.

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD,
HENRY H. BLOOD,

(SEA L) Commissioners.
Atte st  :

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secreta ry.
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ORDER

Certificate of Convenience and Necess ity 
No. 30

At a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
Utah, held at its office in Salt Lake City, Utah, on 
the 20th day of January, A. D. 1919.

In the Ma tter  of the  Application of 
the  UINTAH TRANSPORT & 
PRODUCE COMPANY, for  a cer
tifi cate of convenience and neces
sity  authoriz ing the  operation of 
an automobile fre igh t line to Fort 
Duchesne, Moffa t and Vernal, 
Utah .

CASE No. 121

This case being at  issue upon petit ion on file, and full 
inves tigat ion of the  ma tters and thin gs involved having 
been had, and the Commission having, on the  date  hereof, 
made and filed a report containing its findings, which said 
report  is h ereby referre d to and made a p ar t here of :

IT IS ORDERED, Tha t applicant, the  U inta h Tra nsp ort  
& Produce Company, be, and hereby is, granted a ce rti fi
cate  of convenience and necessity, and is authorized to oper
ate a truck line for the  transp ortation  of proper ty to Ft.  
Duchesne, Moffat , and Vernal, Utah .

ORDERED FURTHER, Tha t applican t shall a t all times 
ope rate  in accordance with  the  rules and regu lations  pre 
scribed by the Commission.

By the  Commission.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
(SEAL) Secretary .
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the Ma tte r of the Application  of 
the DODGE STAGE LINE, for  
permission  to operate an autom o- 
mobile stage line between Roose
velt and Price , Utah , via Myton.

> CASE No. 122

Submitted February 8,1919. Decided February 11, 1919.

F. E. Woods for  Applicant.

M. B. Pope  and Fred L. Wa trou s for  Duchesne Stage & 
Tra nsp ortatio n Company.

Mr. Lee for  Uin tah Trans port & P roduce  Company.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

GREENWOOD, Commissioner:

The above mat ter came on for hea ring on the 28th day 
of Jan uar y, 1919, at Price, Carbon County, Utah , upon the 
application of the  Dodge S tage Line, and the  p rotest s of the  
Duchesne Stage & Transporta tion  Company and the  Uin tah  
Tra nsp ort  & Produce Company.

The test imony in the  case disclosed th at  the re is at  
pre sen t no service  being given by any authorized auto mo
bile corporation or persons  for  the transporta tion of pas
sengers from Price to Myton, or from  Myton to Pr ic e; th at 
a num ber of people live at  various points between Price and 
Myto n; th at  the  establish ing of a rou te between  said poin ts 
would be of grea t advantage to those peop le; t hat  the  road 
from  Myton to Price  would be preferab le to th at  from 
Myton to Helper, via Duchesne, notwithstand ing  it is abo ut 
eight miles fa rth er , for  the  reason th at  the re is 2,000 feet  
less elevation  to climb; th at  the  road from Price  to Myton 
is open for travel  with  automobiles pract ically all the  ye ar  
around, while the  road from Myton to Helper, via Duchesne, 
is blocked for  the  transp ortation  of passengers with au to 
mobiles, during some parts  of the  year, and th at  at  such 
times it becomes neces sary to tra ns fe r the  passeng ers into 
sleighs  to  carry them  over th e m ountain to p; tha t with some 
slight improvements upon the  road, the  run  from Myton to
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Price could be accomplished much easier, and in less time, 
during the  entir e season, tha n in traveling the oth er route .

There  was filed with the  Commission, peti tions liberal ly 
signed by numerous people living at Roosevelt and other 
points nearby,  asking the  Commission to favor and encour
age the  operation  of passenger service between Price and 
Roosevelt, via Myton.

It appeared that  the  road leading from Roosevelt to 
Helper, via Duchesne, is a good road, th at  it has been im
proved recently , and th at  the  Sta te has done some work, 
especially at  the  elevated points. It  fu rth er  appeared th at  
with  the  exception of the  winter season the  Duchesne road 
at present was much th e bett er.

At the  close of the testimony on the pa rt of the  appli
cant, the  p rote stan t, Uintah Transport & Produce Company, 
withdrew all protests  and opposition to the  peti tion  of the  
Dodge Stage Line, and likewise withd rew its  application 
for a cert ifica te of convenience and necessity, recommend
ing, however, th at  a cert ificate be issued to the  Dodge Stage 
Line.

The Duchesne Stage & Transporta tion  Company with
drew opposition and pro test to the  issuing of a cer tific ate  of 
convenience and necessity to the  applicant,  with  the  proviso 
th at  said appl icant’s route be limited between the  points 
from Price  to Myton. They insisted upon their  pro tes t 
aga inst  the  operation on the  route between Myton and 
Roosevelt, a distance of twelve miles, upon the ground th at  
the  Commission had here tofore granted permission to the  
said Duchesne Stage & Transporta tion  Company author iz
ing them  to transp ort  passengers from Helper  to Vernal, 
and th at  the  portion of the  route named in the  appl ican t’s 
peti tion, between Myton and Roosevelt, came in compet i
tion  with pro tes tan t, and th at  i f the  application  was  allowed 
it  would gre atly interfere  with  and damage the  opera tion 
of the  Duchesne Stage & Transporta tion  Company.

The only question remaining in dispute in thi s pro
ceeding is presented by the Duchesne Stage & Tra nsp orta
tion  Company, which objec ts to the  operat ion from Myton 
to Roosevelt, for  the  reasons above state d. It  is tru e th at  
the distance of twelve miles, from Myton to Roosevelt, is 
along the  same route and over the  same road th at  the  
Duchesne Stage & Transp orta tion  Company carr ies passen
gers. There  appears, however, to be a gre at demand on the 
pa rt of the  people at  Roosevelt, th at  a means be provided 
by which the y may travel  to Price, via Myton and Nine 
Mile, and return .

The Commission has endeavored to reasonably preven t
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from  w hat  is known as the  U intah Basin  to  Pr ice and Helper 
any  unneces sary  competition  in the operation  of automo
biles, either for pass enger or fre ight  service, the  purpose 
being to encourage adequa te service, and such service as 
can be depended upon and th at  will mee t the demands of 
the travel ing  public, but in car rying  out th at  policy we 
can not  lose sig ht of what will bes t serve  the  demands and 
require mnets  of the  public. To require  the  Dodge Stage 
Line to book pass engers only as fa r as Myton, no doubt 
would have  the effect  of inj ur ing  the service  from Price to 
Myton and Roosevelt. It  is not  t he  purpose of the  Commis
sion to allow the appli cant  to int er fere  with any pa tro n
age th at  would na turally come to the  Duchesne Stage & 
Tra nsp ortation Company on thei r rou te from Helper to 
Vernal . Ne ither should the  Dodge Stage Line be allowed 
to do any local business between Myton and Roosevelt.

It  appeared  from  the  test imo ny th at  Roosevelt was a 
growing nucleus  or center of a num ber  of small towns  and 
communities, and th at  it is a poin t which at tra ct s the peo
ple who live for a number of miles out, who come to Roose
velt  to tra ns ac t thei r business, and it  is made a star tin g 
poin t for  the trav elin g public in going to various poin ts 
in and out of the  Uin tah Basin. The inconvenience to pas 
sengers who desire to trav el from Price to Roosevelt would 
be very much agg ravated by req uir ing  a term inus to be 
made by the Dodge Stage Line at  Myton, at  which passen 
gers  mu st wait unti l the  stag e from  Helper, via Duchesne , 
reached th at  point, and the n re-book passage to Roosevelt.

We have here presented a quest ion of competition, to 
some extent . Passeng ers would decide which of the two 
companies, road  conditions considered , would be the more  
att rac tiv e, such competition could not be influenced by a 
diffe rence in price, the  Commission reserving  the  rig ht  at  
all time s to decide what the ra te  should be.

Under the  conditions  exist ing, as set out and descr ibed 
by the test imony, tog eth er with  the  demands of the  public 
at  various points upon the  route in question, there is a 
reasonable  necessity  and convenience for  the  establ ish ing  
of a passenger  service between the  poin ts named in the 
application, and in gra nting  such rig ht  to so establish se r
vice, the Commission is not unmindful of the  necessity of 
pro tec ting  t he  exis ting  service being given by the Duchesne 
Stage & Transp ortatio n Company, but it would appear to be 
a violation of the  spi rit and intention of the  law if, under  
the conditions presented in thi s case, the  application  were 
denied.

It  would fu rthe r appear th at  the re is suf ficient  tra ve l
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to keep the two companies reasonably busy. Th at is true, 
especially, when we take into consideration  the popula tion 
and the prospects for  fu rthe r development and building up 
in the Uin tah Basin. There is only one oth er means by 
which the  tra veling public may find egress  fr om and ingre ss 
into  thi s prosperous and growing dist rict.  The oth er means 
of trav el into the  Basin requ ires  a much longer distance, 
and if proper service is afforded  by the  two companies the  
grea t bulk of tra ffi c will be over the  lines of the appl icant  
and pro tes tan t herein.

It  is, therefore, decided th at  the  best  possible service 
to the  public will be afforded  if the  applica tion is granted, 
and it is accordingly gran ted.

An appropriate order  will be entered .

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD,
Commissioner.

We concur:
(Signed) HENRY H. BLOOD,

WARREN STOUTNOUR,
(SEAL) Commissioners.
At tes t :

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secre tary.
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ORDER
I

Certificate of Convenience and Necessity 

No. 32

At a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at its office in Salt Lake City, Utah, on 
the 11th day of February, A. D. 1919.

•N
In the Ma tter of the  Applica tion of 

the  DODGE STAGE LINE, for  
permission  to operate an automo- 
mobile stage line between Roose
velt and Price , via Myton.

CASE No. 122>

This case being at  issue upon peti tion  and pro tes ts on 
file, and having been duly hea rd and subm itted , and full 
investigation of the  ma tte rs and things involved having 
been had, and the  Commission having, on the  date  hereof,  
made and filed a report  conta ining its  findings, which said 
rep ort  is here by referred to and made a pa rt here of:

IT IS ORDERED, Tha t the  appl icant , DODGE STAGE 
LINE, be, and hereby is, granted a cert ific ate  of convenience 
and necessity, and is authorized to operate an automobi le 
stage line for  the  transp ort ation  of passengers, between 
Roosevelt and Price, Utah , via Nine Mile and Myton.

ORDERED FURTHER, That appli cant  shall file with  
the  Commission, and post at each stat ion  on thi s route , 
schedule of rat es  and charges for  such transporta tion of 
passengers, tog eth er with  the  schedule of time  for  such 
operation; and shall at  all times  operate in accordance with  
the  rules  and regu lations presc ribed  by the  Commission 
for the  operation  of automobile stage lines.

By the  Commission.

(Signed)  T. E. BANNING,
Secretary .(SEAL)
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Matter  of the  Applicat ion of 
the  UINTAH TRANSPORT & 
PRODUCE COMPANY, for per 
mission to opera te an automobile 
stage line for  t he transp ort ation  of 
passengers,  between Price and 
Roosevelt, Utah .

CASE No. 123>

ORDER

Upon motion of the  peti tioner herein , as appears of 
record  in the  testimony subm itted  at the  hearing  held at  
Price,  Utah , on Janu ary  28, 1919, and by the  consent of t he  
Comm ission:

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, Tha t the applicat ion of the 
Uintah Transport & Produce Company, for permiss ion to 
operate an automobile stage line for the  transp ortation of 
passenge rs between Price and Roosevelt, be, and the  same 
hereby is, dismissed.

By the  Commission.

Dated at Salt Lake City, Utah , this 13th day of Febru 
ary , 1919.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING, 
(SEAL) Secre tary.
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

SAMUEL BELL, Complainant,^
vs. k CASE No. 124

JOHN  ISBELL, Defendan t J

Submitted February 28, 1919. Decided March 10, 1919.

J. M. Fo ste r for  Complainant.

Edmond H. Ryan for  Defendant.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

GREENWOOD, Commissioner:
The time and place for  hea ring of the  above enti tled  

mat ter was fixed  for  Febru ary  28, 1919, at  Cedar City, 
Utah , at  which time  the matt er  came on for hea ring  upon 
the  compla int of the  pla nti ff and the answ er of the  defend
ant.

The complaint alleges and complains of the  defe ndant 
as follows:

That the  defendan t, John  Isbell, was operating an auto
mobile stag e line between  Lund and Cedar City, Utah , from 
Augus t 15, 1918, unti l the  time  of the  filing of the  com
plaint ; t ha t the  defendan t did not file with the  Public Uti li
ties  Commission of Utah , a schedule of rat es  and far es as 
required by the  rules  and regu lations of the  Commission; 
th at  the  defendant failed to equip his automobiles in such 
manne r as to promote the  comfort,  health, saf ety  and con
venience of his pa tro ns ; th at  he failed to fur nis h suffic ien t 
service  to meet the  demands of the  public; th at  his au to
mobiles were of such kind and na ture th at  he had fre quent 
breakdowns, requ iring , at various times,  passengers to walk 
or wai t unti l oth er conveyances could be ob tained; t hat  the 
defendant had operated  h is automobile withou t a h or n; th at  
the defendant had at  times failed to give the  service  as 
requ ired  by the  rules and regu lations of the  Commission. 
Complaint the refore  asks th at  the  defend ant ’s privi lege of 
operatin g said stag e line be declared forfeited.
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To th e complaint the  defendan t filed his answer, deny
ing the  a llegat ions of t he compla inant where in it is charged 
th at  defen dant  has violated the  rules and regu lations  of 
the Commission in t he operat ion of h is cars in transporting  
passengers between the  po ints in question, and alleging th at  
he has operated his cars at  such time  and under such con
ditions  as to give reasonable and adequate  service  to the 
travelin g public; th at  his cars have been so equipped as to 
be able to  perform the  ne cessary work of t ransporting  pass
eng ers;  adm ittin g th at  in thei r operat ion he had broken 
down, which is not an unsual thing in the  experience of 
operatin g automobiles, and th at  such accidents happen to 
oth er service corporat ions, and th at  the  recu rrence of such 
acciden ts has not been any more tha n happens to every 
individual or corporation who opera tes automobiles over 
like rou tes ; th at  he had kept  his cars repaired and had 
done everything he could to reasonably comply with the  
rules and regulat ions controlling and governing  such service.

The testimony subm itted at  the  hearing  was to the  
effect  th at  the  defendant had been operating  automobiles 
between Lund and Cedar City for  a number of m on ths; th at  
his operation was under  the  direction of the  Public Utili ties 
Commission of U ta h; t ha t a t times  the defendan t had failed 
to give the  best of service and was operating  cars which 
should have been in bet ter  condition, but on t he  whole the  
service had been given in a man ner th at  would hard ly 
wa rra nt and support the  allegat ions of the  complaint . It 
appeared, according to the  t estimony, th at  the service given 
by the  de fendant, was in a degree connected with  t ha t given 
by Benjamin Knell, who is also operatin g an automobile 
stage line between Lund and Cedar City.

The route over which the service in question is given 
is a dese rt road, the  condition of which varies with  the  
seasons. Dur ing the  stormy weather the  road is inclined 
to be muddy and travel  over the  same is accomplished with  
some difficulty .

It fu rthe r appeared th at  the  defendant, Mr. Isbell, had 
been absen t from Cedar  City, and the operation of th e service 
was left  in the  hands of his wife and driver , who tes tifi ed 
to the  effect th at  the  cars  had been running on schedule 
time. It did, however, app ear  th at  the  cars used by Mr. 
Isbell were no t in as good condition as they  might have been.

Af ter  a care ful considerat ion of the  test imony pre sen t
ed, i t would appear th at  some of the  allegations  of the  com-
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pla int were proven, but not to the  degree  th at  would call 
for  an orde r depr iving the  defendant of his rig ht  to operate  
under the  permission  heretofore  given.

It may be prop er to here observe th at  the  defe ndant 
will be expected to fur nish an improved service in some 
respec ts; th at  the  cars  and thei r equipment mus t be such 
as will more fully meet the  requ irem ents of the  law as well 
as the  rules and regu lations  prescribed by the  Commission, 
one special require ment being th at  the  cars  shall be so 
equipped as to make them comfortab le and suitab le to the  
require ments of th e t ravelin g public, especially in the w inter 
time.

Fu rth er  require ments are  th at  all cars shall be su ffi 
cient  in motive  power and equipment  so as to make the  
trip with out  any liklihood of thei r breakin g down or fail ing  
on the  road, except on account of unavoidable accidents. 
The travel ing  public is enti tled , and is warranted in expect
ing, to have cars  th at  are suf ficient  in every reasonable  
thing th at  tend s to make the  jou rney over the  deser t, safe,  
cert ain,  convenient and comfortable . Should the defend
an t fail  to comply with  the  above requ irem ents , then the  
mat ter of depriving  him of the  rig ht  to operate may be 
called in question.

There is a condition existing in thi s ma tte r th at  is 
not sat isfa cto ry. It would appear th at  the re is some kind 
of a pa rtners hip  exis ting  between Mr. Knell and Mr. Isbell, 
but  it seems to be an u nde rsta nding t ha t tends to give uns at
isfactor y service. The hand ling of the  cars  seems to be co
opera tive, th at  is, service is divided, and unless the re are  
enough passeng ers only one is requ ired  to make the  tri p 
on schedule. It would be tte r meet  the  requ irem ents  of the  
service if t here was a more definite  re latio nship between the  
par ties named. There is a par tia l par tne rsh ip,  but no re
sponsibility,  apparen tly, to the  public join tly.  This is not  
the  best  arrang em ent  th at  could be ente red into, and th at  
should really  be ente red into by par ties who are ope rat ing  
as are Mr. Knell and Mr. Isbell. It  is to be hoped th at  
ma tte rs can be and will be adjusted by the  p art ies  to be tte r 
fac ilit ate  the  giving of service, and to place the  responsi
bility  upon the  partie s giving  it, ra ther  tha n the  uncer 
tainties of the  mutual und erst and ing had between  the 
par ties  without notice of such und ers tand ing to the  public.

Af ter  a careful consideration of the  test imo ny given 
in this ma tter, the  conclusion is reached th at  the  complain t 
has not been susta ined , and the  pra yer  of the  complainant
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asking th at  the  Commission rescind the  privilege hereto
fore  given the  defendant,  of operating along the  rou te in 
question, is denied.

An appropria te orde r will be entered.

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD,
Commissioner.

We concur:

(Signed) HENRY H. BLOOD,

(SEAL)
At tes t :

WARREN STOUTNOUR,
Commissioners.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secre tary.
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ORDER

At a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF
UTAH, held at its office in Salt Lake City, Utah, on 
the 10th day of March, A. D. 1919.

SAMUEL BELL, Complainant,^
v s . I  CASE No. 124

JOHN  ISBELL, Defendant.}

This case being  at  issue upon complaint and answer on 
file, and hav ing been duly hea rd and submitted by the  
par ties , and full investigation of the  matt ers  and things 
involved hav ing been had, and the  Commission having, on 
the date hereof, made and filed a rep ort  conta ining its find 
ings, which said report  is hereby referred to and made a 
pa rt he reof ;

IT IS ORDERED, T hat t he complaint in th is proceeding 
be, and it is hereby, dismissed .

By the  Commission.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
(SEAL) Secretary .
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BEFO RE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

A
In the Ma tter  of the  Application of 

SAMUEL BELL, for  permission to 
operate  an automobile s tage  line be
tween Cedar City, U tah,  and Lund, 
Utah.

> CASE No. 125

Subm itted  Feb ruary 28, 1919. Decided March 10, 1919. 

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

GREENWOOD, Commissioner:
Application for  permission to operate an automobile 

stag e line between Cedar City, Utah, and Lund, Utah,  was 
filed under date  of Jan uary 18, 1919. Pe titi oner asks  th at  
in the event t he  Commission shall declare John I sbell’s pr ivi 
lege of conduct ing and opera ting  automobile service  betw een 
Cedar and Lund, forfeited, the  Commission gran t appl icant  
the  privilege of conducting said route.

Upon hea ring  of th e cohiplaint made by Mr. Bell aga ins t 
Mr. Isbell, it was concluded and decided t ha t the  tes timony  
was not  sufficient  to wa rra nt the  pra yer  of the  complain
ant,  and said pra yer was denied. (See Case No. 124.) The 
application for  the  rig ht  to operate between the  points 
named, will, therefore , be denied.

An appropriate orde r will be entered.

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD,
Commissioner.

We concur:

(Signed) HENR Y H. BLOOD,
WARREN STOUTNOUR,

(SEAL) Commissioners.
A tt est :

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secretary .
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ORDER

At a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at its office in Salt Lake City, Utah, on 
the 10th day of March, A. D. 1919.

In the  Ma tter of the  Applica tion of 
SAMUEL BELL, for  permission to 
operate an au tomobile s tage  line be
tween Cedar  City, Uta h, and Lund, 
Utah .

> CASE No. 125

This case being a t issue upon petit ion  on file, and having 
been duly heard and subm itted  by the  par ties , and full in
vest igat ion of the  ma tte rs and things  involved having been 
had, and the  Commission having, on the date  hereof , made 
and filed a rep ort  conta ining its findings , which said report 
is hereby referred to and made a pa rt he reof :

IT IS ORDERED, Th at the  application herein be, and 
the  same hereby is, denied.

By th e Commission.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
(SEAL) Secretary.
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126. In the Matter of  TRANSPORTATIO N IN EX
CHANGE FOR ADV ERT ISIN G.

(R ep or ted in 1917 Re po rt. )
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Ma tter of the  Application of 
LEIGH & GREEN, for  permission 
to operate  an automobile fre ight  
and express line between  L und and 
Parow an, Uta h.

CASE No. 127

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

By the Commiss ion:
Application hav ing been made to the Public Util ities 

Commission of Utah, by LEIGH & GREEN, of Lund, Utah, 
for a cer tifi cate th at  p resent  and fu ture  public convenience 
and necessity  requi re, and will continue to requ ire, the  oper
ation  of  an auto  truck fre igh t line b etween Lund, Utah , and 
Parowan, U ta h; and the  Commission hav ing caused invest i
gation to be made, and being fully  advised in the  p remises, 
find s:

That pre sen t and fu ture  public convenience and ne
cess ity require, and will continue to requ ire the  opera
tion of an auto  tr uck fre ight  and express line be tween Lund, 
Utah , and Parowan, Utah , and th at  t he application  of L eigh 
& Green should be granted.

An app ropriate orde r will be issued.

Dated  at  Salt  Lake City, Utah, thi s 10th day of Febru 
ary,  A. D. 1919.

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD,
HENRY H. BLOOD,
WARREN STOUTNOUR,

(SEAL) Commissioners.
Atte st :

(Signed)  T. E. BANNING,
Secretary .
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ORDER

Certificate of Convenience and Necessity 
No. 31

At a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at its office in Salt Lake City, Utah, on 
the 10th day of February, A. D. 1919.

In the  Matter  of the  Application of 
LEIGH & GREEN, for permission 
to opera te an automobile  fre igh t 
and express  l ine between Lund and 
Parowan, Utah .

CASE No. 127>

This case being at issue upon petit ion on file, and full 
investigation of the  ma tte rs and thin gs involved hav ing  
been had, and the  Commission having , on the date  hereof, 
made and filed a report conta ining its findings, which said 
repo rt is hereby referred to and made a pa rt he reof :

IT IS ORDERED, That the  applicants, LEIGH & 
GREEN, be, and hereby are, granted a cer tific ate  of con
venience and necess ity, and are authorized to operate  an 
automobile stage line for  the  transp ortation of fre ight  and 
express, between  Lund, Utah, and Parowan, Utah.

ORDERED FURTHER, That applicants  shall file with  
the Commission, and pos t at  each sta tion  on thi s route, 
schedule of rat es and charges for  such transporta tion of 
fre igh t and ex press; and shall  a t all times operate  in accord
ance with  the  rules  and regu latio ns presc ribed  by the  Com
mission for  the  opera tion of automobile stage lines.

By the Commission.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
(SEAL) Secre tary.
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Ma tter of the  Pet itio n of the"  
BAMBERBER ELECTRIC RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY, for  in terpre ta
tion of I tem No. 6, of its Switching  
Ta rif f No. 21-B, P. U. C. U. No.

CASE No. 128

F-42.

>

OPINION AND ORDER

By t he Commission :
This proceeding came before the Commission on an ap

plication, in which the  Bam berger Electric Railroad Com
pany and the  Continen tal Oil Company joined, to have the  
Commission pass  upon and inter pret Item  No. 6 of Bam
berger  Elec tric Railroad Switching  Ta rif f No. 21-B, P. U. 
C. U. No. F-42, effective  A ugust 5, 1918. The item referred 
to conta ins thr ee  parag rap hs reading as follows :

“To equalize the  receipt and delivery of Competi
tive Fre igh t, the  Bam barg er Elec tric Railroad will ab
sorb at its junctio n points with  oth er lines, where track  
connections exist , the  Switching  Charges of such com
pet ing  lines, lawful ly on file with the  In ters ta te  Com
merce Commission, when the  Carload Freig ht is com
pet itive with  the  line whose Switc hing  Charge is ab
sorbed.

“The Bam berger Elec tric Railroad will absorb the  
Switching Charges of connecting  lines on Carload 
Freig ht  to or from -the Western Pacif ic Railway Com
pany, when such Carload Freig ht  is destined to, or re
ceived from poin ts outside of the  Salt Lake City Yard 
Limi ts.

“The Bam berger E lectr ic Railroad will absorb such 
Switching  Charges of delivering car riers cover ing 
switching performed with in the  Salt Lake  City  or 
Ogden Yard  Limits, as is necessa ry to equalize the  
ra te  of compet ing c arr ier  or carri ers .”

Investigat ion of the  matt er  was had before the Com
mission on Janu ary 6, 1919, the  Bam berger Elec tric Rail 
road Company being  represented  by Mr. Julian M. Bam-
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berger , its Pr es iden t; Mr. J. W. Lowrie, it s T raf fic  Manager,  
and  Mr. Ray B. Needham, its General Freig ht and Passenger  
Ag ent; the  Continental Oil Company being represented  by 
Mr. C. W. Fifield , its Division Manager, and Mr. W. D. 
Hanks, its Local Traf fic Manager.  Additional views of the  
Continental  Oil Company were presen ted in a document p re
sented by Mr. P. R. Naylor,  its Traffic  Manager at  Denver, 
Colorado, which was received by the  Commission while the  
inve stigatio n was in progress.

The action arises over carloads of petro leum products  
originatin g on the  line of the  Oregon Short Line Railroad 
at Salt  Lake City, which are switched over to the  Bam
berger  Elect ric and by th at  ra ilroad carried to Ogden, where 
they are  delivered to a connecting car rier which perform s 
the  switching service to the  destinatio n point.

The issue turns  on the  interp retatio n to be given to 
Item No. 6. Of the  th ree  pa rag raphs contained in this  item, 
the  f ir st  and thi rd only have any bear ing upon the  question. 
The language of the two paragr aph s is ad mittedly  confusing 
and indef inite .

In one view, Parag rap h 1 would make necessary  the  
absorption  of switching charges under the conditions  named, 
irrespect ive of line haul rates,  on the  theory  th at  the  pa ra
grap h provides for such absorption as a means  of equal 
izing the  facil ities used in the  receip t and delivery of com
peti tive  fre igh t, while Parag rap h 3 would apply only when, 
and to the  extent , neces sary to effect rat e equali ty.

Ano ther view would regard  the  two parag rap hs as 
having identical meaning, and would limit the  absorption  
to such amou nt as was neces sary to equalize the  rat es for  
the  line haul.

Under the  fir st  inte rpreta tion the  Bamberger Elec tric 
Railroad would be required, by the  provisions of Pa ra 
graph 1, to absorb  the  switching charges in question, not
withstand ing  its rat e now fo r th e line haul  is lower than  tha t 
of its competitor . Under  the  second interp retatio n, no ab
sorption could be made by the  Bamberge r E lectr ic Railroad, 
because none is necessary  to equalize rate s.

Whatev er might be the  Commission’s opinion as to the  
correct interp retation of Item  No. 6, we f ind ourselves un
able to cons true  it in such a way as to relieve the  Bam
berger  Elec tric from t he necessity  of absorbing the  swi tch
ing charges unde r consideration, because in doing so we 
would in effe ct be gra nting  an increase in the  cost to the  
shipper for the  enti re movement from point of origin to 
dest ination. In other words, the  Bamberger  Elec tric would
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be receiv ing more for  the  movem ent of a given carload  of 
petro leum products  from  the  consignor at  Salt  Lake City, 
to the  consignee at Ogden, since the  rat es  were advanced 
unde r W. G. McAdoo’s Genera l Orde r No. 28, than  it  re 
ceived for  the  same movement pri or to th at  date,  and the 
increase would in thi s way become effective w itho ut a show
ing of the  necessity  for  such increase, as provided in Pa ra 
grap h 1 of Section 4830, Compiled Laws of Utah, 1917, 
which reads as follows:

“No public uti lity shall raise any  rat e, fare , toll, 
ren tal  o r charge or so a lte r any class ifica tion,  con tract, 
practice, rule or regu latio n as to result  in an increase in 
any rate, fare , toll, ren tal  or charge, under any cir
cumstances whatsoever, except  upon a showing  before 
the  Commission and a find ing  by the  Commission th at  
such increase  is j us tifi ed .”

The Commission is of the  opinion th at  under the  pro 
visions of Item  No. 6, of Switching  Ta rif f No. 21-B, P. U. 
C. U. No. F-42, the  Bamberger Electric Railroad Company 
should absorb switching  cha rges  on the  movement  of f re ight  
in question, and it is so ordered.

Dated at Sal t Lake City, Utah, thi s 19th day of Febru 
ary,  1919.

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD, 
HENRY H. BLOOD, 
WARR EN STOUTNOUR,

(SEAL) Commissioners.
A tt est :

(Signed) T. E . BANNING,
Secretary .
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the Matter of the Application  of 
the B. & 0. TRANSPORTATION
COMPANY, for Cert ificate of Con
venience a nd Necess ity auth oriz ing 
th e operation  of motor tru ck  ser 
vice between Salt Lake City, Mur
ray , Midvale and Sandy, Utah .

CASE No. 129

j

Submitted March 4, 1919. Decided March 7, 1919.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

By the  Commission:
Hearin g on the above peti tion  was held, a fte r due notice 

had been given to interested  part ies,  at  the  office of the  
Commission on March 4, 1919. There  were no pro tes ts 
again st the  gra nting of the  petit ion, eith er oral or in wr it
ing, except  th at  the  Salt Lake  & Uta h Railroad, in a let ter  
date d Febru ary  19, 1919, af te r ass ert ing  th at  it had no 
dire ct inter es t in the  proposed motor truc k service, cont in
ued by say ing :

“In common with all railroads we object to the  use 
of the  public highw ays by commercial motor truck  
companies and objec t to the  inau gura tion  of such ser 
vice as a general proposition .”

The Oregon Shor t Line Railroad, in a let ter  dated Feb
ruary 24, 1919, and signed by its General Solicitor, advised 
th at  it had no objection to the  gra nting  of the  application. 
No communication was received  from  the  Denver & Rio 
Grande Railroad.

Mr. A. Oberg appeared in behalf of the  applicant, and 
his tes timony  was to the  effect  th at  he was the  owner and 
manager of the  B. & O. Transporta tion  Company; th at  his 
company is not inco rporated ; th at  he personally  owns the  
equip ment  th at  it is proposed to use in the  transporta tion 
service, which equipment consis ts of one two-ton truc k, and 
a two-ton tra ile r, the two being capable of h andling  a maxi
mum load of five tons.
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He testifi ed th at  he had made a canvass of the  me r
chants and business people of Murray, Midvale and Sandy , 
and had found a very general desire for the  establ ishment 
and opera tion of a fre ight  service such as he proposed to 
ina ugura te;  th at  owing to the  infrequen t service by the 
steam railroads it had become necessary to res ort  to motor  
transp ort ation  in orde r to get sat isfactory  fr eig ht  movement 
along the  ro ute in quest ion ; t ha t thi s condition had pro mpt
ed the  application herein, and th at  if a cer tific ate  of con
venience and necessity  were granted, he purposed to give 
daily service between Salt Lake City and the  thre e towns 
mentioned.

The route over which his trucks  would opera te would 
commence at his depot on West Second South Street, Salt 
Lake City ; thence eas t to Sta te St reet;  thence south  along 
Sta te Str eet  to M ur ray; thence continuing along State  S treet 
to Midvale Jun ct ion; thence wes terly  from Midvale Junction 
to Midvale. Return ing  to Midvale J unction  the  route  would 
continue souther ly along Sta te Str eet to Sandy. The re turn  
tri p would be made over the  same route .

It was tes tifi ed th at  appl icant  had opened a depot at  
353 West Second South  Stre et, Salt  Lake City, and would 
have an agent on duty  the re during business hours  to re 
ceive fre igh t shipments consigned to Murray, Midvale and 
Sandy, and to issue regula r receipts to the  consignors. At  
presen t the  truck would leave the  depot at  about 1 o’clock 
p. m., and make delivery  at the  various poin ts during the 
early  afternoon .

He fu rthe r tes tifi ed th at  his company was prepared 
to increase its facil ities  as the  demand for  fre ight  service  
enlarged, and if and when necessary would be prepared to 
make two trips  a day inste ad of the  one provided for  a t 
present.

Applicant planned, according to the  test imony offered, 
to receive fre ight  in Salt Lake City only at its depot. At 
the  poin ts of dest inat ion,  however, delivery  would be made 
to the  consignees in the  business dis tric t of each of the 
three  towns. Arrangements would be made so th at  ship
ments consigned to other tha n business houses, or to res i
dents living outside of the  business dis tric t, would be deliv
ered at a cen tral  point in each of the  towns, probably to 
one of the  merchants,  where it could be called for  by the 
consignee.

As to his financial responsibil ity, Mr. Oberg tes tif ied  
th at  he was the  owner of Salt Lake real esta te, and th a t 
he owned the  equipm ent to be used in thi s service, valu ed
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at about $3,300. He fur ther  s tated th at  h is Company would 
ca rry  insurance  aga inst  accidents  th at  would be a protec
tion  to shippers.

Af ter  due consideration of the ma tte r the  Commission 
is of the  opinion th at  in view of the  conditions shown to 
prev ail in connection with fre igh t movements from Salt 
Lake  City to Murray, Midvale and Sandy, the re is reason
able need for  the  establish ing of a motor transp ort ation  
service between  these poin ts; and inasmuch as the  appli
can t here in appears to be financially responsible and ap
pears to be provided with  equipment suff icient to begin 
thi s transp ort ation  service, and to have the  endorsement 
and support of inte rested shippers and receivers of fre igh t 
in Sal t Lake, Murray, Midvale and Sandy, public conven
ience and neces sity demands th at  the application be grante d, 
with  t he  stipu lation , however, th at  the applicant shall fo rth 
with file with  the  Commission and give public notice by 
posting  in its depot in Salt Lake City and in conspicuous 
places in Murray, Midvale and Sandy, rates and schedules 
proposed to be establ ished in connection with the  fre igh t 
service.

An appropriate order  will be entered .

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD, 
HENR Y H. BLOOD, 
WARREN STOUTNOUR,

(SEAL) Commissioners.
Atte st :

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secretary .
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ORDER

Certificate of Convenience and Necess ity 
No. 33

At a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at its office in Salt Lake City, Utah, on 
the 7th day of March, A. D. 1919.

A
In the  Ma tte r of the  Application of 

the  B. & O. TRANSPORTATION
COMPANY, for  C erti fica te of Con
venience and Necess ity, auth oriz ing 
the  operation  of motor truck ser 
vice between  Salt Lake City, Mur
ray,  Midvale and Sandy, Utah .

CASE No. 129

This case being at  issue upon peti tion  on file, and 
having been duly heard and submit ted by the part ies,  and 
full inve stigation of the  ma tte rs and thin gs involved hav 
ing been had, and the  Commission having, on the  date 
hereof, made and filed a report  containing its findings , 
which said rep ort  is hereby ref err ed  to and made a pa rt  
here of :

IT IS ORDERED, That the applicant,  B. & 0. Trans
por tation Company, be, and hereby is, granted a cer tifi cat e 
of convenience and necessity, and is auth orized to ope rate  
an automobi le stag e line for the  transporta tion of freigh t 
between Salt Lake City, Murray, Midvale and Sandy, Uta h.

ORDERED FURTHER, That the  said B. & 0. Trans
por tation Company shall at  all t imes operate said stag e line 
in accordance with  the  rules and regu latio ns of the Com
mission, governing  the  operation of automobile tra ns po rta 
tion  lines.

By the  Commission.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
(SEAL) Secretary.
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the Ma tte r of the  Application of 
HOWARD HOUT, for permiss ion 
to operate an automobile stage line 
between Salt Lake City, Utah , and 
Pa rk City, Utah.

CASE No. 130

Submitted March 5, 1919. Decided March 20, 1919.

Charles A. Gillette for applicant .

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

By the  Comm ission:
In an applica tion filed Jan uary 27, 1919, Howard Hout 

asks permission to opera te a stage line between  Salt  Lake 
City, Utah , and Park City, Utah . He submits a schedule  
providing for  cars  leaving Salt Lake City a t :

8 :00 o’clock a. m.; 11 :00 o’clock a. m.
2 :00 o’clock p. m.; and 5 :00 o’clock p. m.

and leaving Pa rk City at :

8 :00 o’clock a. m .; 11 :00 o’clock a. m.
2 :00 o’clock p. m .; and 5 :00 o’clock p. m.

The rat es  proposed for  the  service are $2.00 per  per
son for  one-way trip , no provision being made for  reduced  
roun d-tr ip tickets.

In the application it is sta ted  th at  t he only competition 
the  stage line would have, at  pre sen t doing business, would 
be the  Denver & Rio Grande  Railroad Company, which 
has one tra in  each way daily, leaving Salt Lake City at  
8 :20 o’clock a. m., and leaving P ark  City a t 2 :30 o’clock p. m.

On Janua ry 29, 1919, an applica tion was filed by E. B. 
Har rison and J. A. Berger, asking the same permission, 
(Case No. 131).

On Febru ary  24, 1919, a similar applica tion was filed 
with  the  Commission by Joe Gerrans and Matt J. Con- 
tra tto , (Case No. 136).

The three  applications were heard on March 5, 1919, 
at  2 o’clock p. m.
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Testimony  on behalf of Mr. Hout was th at  he in
tended to equip the  line with  eit her new Cadillac cars or 
new White cars,  of ample car rying capac ity to take  care of 
all the  tra ffi c offered between Salt  Lake City and Park 
City ; th at  he would be prepared  to begin the  service at as 
early  a date  as the  condition of the  roads  throug h Par ley’s 
Canyon perm itted, and th at  he would continue  the  service 
as late  in the  yea r as was consistent  with  road conditions.

Testimony  wTas presented for  Mr. Har rison and Mr. 
Berger  to the  effe ct th at  the y were financially able to 
provide equipment and conduct the  service in a way to 
care  for all of the  tra ffi c between the  points  mentioned.

Applicants , Joe Gerrans and Mat t J. Contratto, were 
presen t at  the  hear ing,  and af te r listening  to the  testim ony 
in behalf of Mr. Hout and in beh alf of Har rison and Ber
ger, sta ted  in open session th at  the y were willing to with
draw thei r application  unless it was considered proper  
to allow them  to operate a car or two over the  route.  Ap
parent ly they were not inclined to accept full responsibility 
for hand ling all the  tra ffi c between the  points.

The Commission has had occasion, during the  past  two 
years , to know something of the  chara cte r of service th at  
has been given over the  Salt Lake City -Park City line, 
by the  Daisy Stage Line, of which thi s applicant, Howard 
Hout, was at  one time  manager, and later receiver. Mr. 
Hout  has given good service to the  public, and has been 
found always willing to co-operate with  the  Commission in 
car rying out any suggestions and in endeavoring  to  improve 
the  qual ity of the  service. Very few complaints have been 
reg iste red  by the  traveling public, and on the  whole the  
Commission has  been satisfied  with  his man ner  of con
duct ing the  business as to convenience, comfort and safety  
of pat rons of the  line.

We have no way of judg ing as between the  service Mr. 
Hout will give and th at  which would be given by the  other 
appl icants if permission were given for them  to operate, 
but inasmuch as Mr. Hout has showed himself capable 
of render ing the  service required, and inasm uch as his 
Company held a cer tific ate  of convenience and necessity 
las t yea r and opera ted while roads were in usable condi
tion, we are  not inclined to dis turb his rig ht  to operate on 
th at  line by the  gra nting  of an additional cer tifi cate to 
other applicants. Fur ther more, Mr. Hout  was the fi rs t 
to file with  the  Commission an application for  permission 
to operate thi s year.

During the  test imony it was brough t out th at  appl i
cants , Har rison and Berger , would be willing to operate  in
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competi tion with Mr. Hou t’s line, and the re was some tes 
timony to the  effect th at  in the  judgment  of witnesses 
competitive  service was desirable . The Commission is 
not inclined to vid v̂ with favo r the  proposal to gran t per 
mission for competitive lines where one company is found  
to be financially able to handle  the  enti re tra ffi c. The 
Public Utili ties law contem plates regulation of uti lity ser 
vice ra th er  tha n competition, and the  spi rit of the  lav/ 
would, in our opinion, be violated by thro wing the  ser 
vice into open competition. We are inclined to thin k, also, 
th at  under competitive conditions, the  eage rness to give 
quick tran spo rta tion migh t induce some recklessness in 
operation , and thu s the  safety  of passengers  would be jeop
ardized. There  is a necessity for careful driv ing over a 
road such as extends between Salt Lake City and Park City, 
where extrem ely dangerous canyon conditions are  encoun
tered, with  steep hills, sharp curves, and dangerous dug- 
ways, all along the  line. It is p art ly because of t he  splendid 
record made by the stage lines operating unde r the  man age
ment of Mr. Hout, and the  very  few accidents, and those of 
only minor cha racter,  th at  have resu lted during the  period 
that  this Commission has had the  line under supervision , 
that  we have decided to give prefe rence to Mr. Hout in 
grantin g him permission to continue  the  operation  of the  
Salt Lake-Pa rk City Stage line during the  yea r 1919.

An appropriate orde r will be issued.

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD,
HENRY H. BLOOD,
WARREN STOUTNOUR,

(SEAL) Commissioners .
At tes t :

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secretary .
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ORDER

Certificate of Convenience and Necessity 
No. 36

At a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at its office in Salt Lake City, Utah, on 
the 20th day of March, A. D. 1919.

In the Ma tte r of the  Application of 
HOWARD HOUT, for  permission 
to operate  an automobile stage line 
between Salt  Lake City, Uta h, and 
Pa rk City, Utah.

CASE No 130

J

This case being at  issue upon pet ition on file, and hav
ing been duly hea rd and considered, and full investiga tion 
of the ma tte rs and things  involved hav ing been had, and 
the  Commission having, on the  date  hereo f, made and filed 
a report containing its findings, which said report  is hereby 
referred to and made a pa rt her eof :

IT IS ORDERED, T hat  the applicant, HOWARD HOUT, 
be, and here by is, granted a cer tifi cate of convenience and 
necessity, and is authorized to operate  an automobi le stage 
line for  the  transporta tion of passengers between Salt 
Lake  City and Park City, Utah, via Parley’s Canyon.

ORDERED FURTHER, That appli cant  shall  file with  
the  Commission and post  at each sta tion  on his route, 
schedule  of rat es  and fare s, tog eth er with  schedule show
ing arr iving  and leaving t ime, and shall  at  all t imes  operate  
in accordance with the  rules and regu lations prescribed by 
the Commission governing  the  ope ration of  autom obile stage 
lines.

By th e Commission.

(Signed)  T. E. BANNING, 
(SEA L) Secretary .
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the Ma tter  of the  Application of 
E. B. HARRISON and J. A. BER
GER, for  ce rtificate  of convenience 
and necessity for  the  opera tion of 
an automobile stage line between 
Salt  Lake City, Utah , and Park 
City, Utah .

CASE No. 131

j

Submitted March 5, 1919. Decided March 20, 1919.

T. D. Lewis for  applicants.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

By t he  Commission:
This is an applica tion of E. B. Harr ison and J. A. Ber

ger, for  a cer tific ate  of convenience and necessity  for the  
opera tion of an automobile stag e line between Salt  Lake  
City, Utah, and Park City, Utah .

The case was heard March 5, 1919.
Inasm uch as the  Commission has rendered a decision 

in Case No. 130, and has granted a cer tific ate  to operate  
over the  line in question to Howard Hout, and inasm uch as 
the  opinion in th at  case reci tes th at  the  Commission is not 
favorable  to gra nting  competitive  service over thi s line, 
the application here in is hereby denied.

An appropriate orde r will be issued.

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD,
HENR Y H. BLOOD,
WARREN STOUTNOUR,

(SEAL) Commissioners.
A tt est :

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secretary .
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ORDER

At a Session o f the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at its office in Salt Lake City, Utah, on 
the 20th day of March, A. D. 1919.

In the  Ma tter of the  Application of 
E. B. HARRISON and J. A. BER
GER, f or cer tifi cate of convenience 
and nece ssity  for  the  operation  of 
an automobile stag e line between 
Salt Lake City, Utah , and Pa rk 
City, Utah .

CASE No. 131

j

This case being at issue upon pet ition on file, and hav 
ing been duly hea rd and submitted, and full inve stigation of 
the  ma tte rs and things  involved hav ing  been had, and the  
Commission having, on the  date  hereof, made and filed a 
report  containing its findings, which said report  is hereby 
referred to and made a p ar t he re of :

IT IS ORDERED, Tha t the  application herein be, and 
the  same here by is, denied.

By the  Commission.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
(SEAL) Secretary .
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Matter  of the  Application of 
J. CLOAN, J. BERGER, P. L. 
JONES,  and A. L. INGLESBY, for 
permission to opera te an autom o
bile stage line between Salt Lake 
City and Bingham, and from  Bing
ham to Copperfield and Highland 
Boy, Salt Lake County, Utah .

CASE No. 132

Submitted April 28, 1919. Decided May 13, 1919.

E. A. Leatherwood for  Applicants.
Booth, Lee, Badger & Rich for Pro tes tan ts.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

By the  Commission:
Applicants herein allege th at  they are res iden ts of 

Bingham Canyon, Salt Lake County, Utah , and pro per ty 
owners within the  State. They ask for permiss ion to oper 
ate  an automobile stage line between Salt Lake City and 
Bingham Canyon, and between  Bingham Canyon and Cop
perf ield ; and also between Bingham Canyon and High land  
Boy, all of which places are within Salt Lake County, Sta te 
of Utah .

It is alleged th at  the  service now being given between 
these points is not suff icient and adequate to meet the  needs 
of the  travelin g public.

M. P. Culver and Eugene Chandler entered formal pro
tes ts aga ins t the  gra nting  of the application, Mr. Culver 
alleging th at  he had been, and was now, operating an auto  
stag e line between Salt Lake City and Bingham Canyon, and 
Eugene Chandler alleging th at  permission was granted him 
July 30, 1918, to operate an automobile stage line between 
Bingham Canyon and Highland Boy, and between Bingham 
Canyon and Copperfield. Both protestants.- declared th at  
the y had been giving adequate  service unde r the  rules and 
regu latio ns of thi s Commission.
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Pr ior  to the time  of the  hearing , one of the  applicants, 
J. Cloan, withdrew as a pa rty  of the  proceeding, and on 
Febru ary  28, 1919, the  appl icants with drew  thei r request s 
for  permission to operate  between Bingnham  Canyon and 
Copperfield and High land Boy.

The case was hea rd March 7, 1919, and on subsequent 
dates . There was considerable test imo ny for  t he applicants 
tending to show th at  the  service on the  Salt Lake  to Bing
ham Line had not been sa tis fac tory; th at  cars  had been at 
times over-crowded, render ing the  transp ort ation  unsa fe 
and unc om for tab le; th at  the  published schedules as to time  
of dep arture  on both ends of the  line had been disregarded, 
and th at  fr equ ent ly cars  had failed  to  leave a t the  appointed 
time, and in some instances  had lef t ahead of  time, thu s dis
commoding pat rons. There was also some testimon y at 
tem pting to  show some connection of the  operators and em
ployees of the pre sen t stag e line with the  illicit tra ffi c in 
liquor.

On the  pa rt of the  protes tan ts test imony was given 
th at  the  service  had been all th at  was requ ired  or reas on
ably needed by the  public.

The case was argued and submit ted on March 13, 1919. 
Subsequently the Commission caused  inve stigation to be 
made as to the  o perat ion of the stag e line, and as to cer tain  
unautho rized competitive service, and as a res ult  of these 
investigations  the  case was reopened on the  Commission’s 
motion, and supp lemental proceed ings were had April 28, 
1919, at  which time fu rth er  test imony was taken as to the  
cha rac ter  of the  service being given by the  presen t oper 
ator s, and par ticu lar ly as to the  activitie s of J. Berger, 
who, it appeared from  the  testimony, had been engaged in 
tra nsporting  p ersons between Salt  Lake City and Bingham 
Canyon with  more or less regula rity , and in direct compe
tition with  the  authorized stage line. Competent tes timony  
showed th at  he had solicited pat ronage  openly on the public 
str ee ts of Salt  Lake City, and had transp orted pass engers 
at  the  reg ula r far e charged, and over the identical rou te 
used by the  auth orized stag e line.

Bingh am Canyon is a mining town with  a population 
of abou t 4,000, and is a social and business cen ter  for  a 
very  much larger  popula tion tha n th at  of the  town itse lf. 
It  is situ ated about 26 miles southwest of Salt Lake  City. 
Rail transporta tion is provided by the  Bingham & Garfield  
Railway Company, which operates passeng er tra ins over  a 
circu itious  rou te via Garfie ld to Salt Lake City, and by 
the  Denver & Rio Grande Railroad , which gives a bra nch
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line passenger service to Salt Lake City, connec ting with  
its main line at  Midvale. The most convenien t, direct and 
available means  of tran spo rtat ion , however, is th at  pro
vided by automobile  stages. The highways are maintained 
in condition f or regular service except possibly af te r a f res h 
fall of snow in the  win ter season. For  a number of year s 
the people of Bingham and Salt Lake City have relied chie f
ly on this form of  t ran spo rta tion, and it means much to the  
social and business life of the  community of Bingham to 
have regular , safe, convenient and adequate  service by auto  
stages. The Commission feels th at  its fir st duty in thi s 
ma tte r is to provide these reasonable needs of the public.

Pet itions on file with the Commission and the  tes timony 
offered at the  hear ing, clearly  indica te dissatis fact ion of a 
pronounced  chara cter , w ith the  serv ice now being given, and 
while i t is recognized t ha t t here will generally  be compla ints 
aga inst  an y u tilit y serving the  public, we are  impressed th at  
in t his  case we should take such action as would more ade
quately care for  the needs of the  people.

One of the  serious phases of the  situation, as viewed 
by the  Commission, is the  lack of direc t respo nsibility  and 
control in the  opera tions  of the Consolidated Auto Stage 
Line, of  which M. P. Culver is the repu ted head. Freque ntly  
when compla ints have been reg iste red  aga ins t the  service 
given by thi s line, the  Commission has been unable to get 
sat isfa cto ry action remedying  the  conditions, because  ap
pare ntly  the  various persons interested  in the  Consolidated 
Auto Stage  Line failed to recognize the  autho rity  of Mr. 
Culver as man ager of the  line, which position he had de
clared to the  Commission he held. Not only have  these 
various drive rs and automobi le owners who operate under 
some loose form  of association as the  Consolidated  Auto 
Stage  Line, failed to recognize Mr. Culver’s aut hority , but  
they have not been amenable  to the  autho rity  of thi s Com
mission. We have not been able to secure sat isfactory  ad
jus tment s of grievances or to fix responsib ility for  laxi ty of 
service, notwithstand ing  we have  repeatedly demanded of 
Mr. Culver th at  he exercise  the  control and assume the  re
sponsibility  which his position as man ager can reasonably  
be assumed to place upon him.

The applicants  here in declared it to be their  intention 
to incorpora te a company for  the  opera tion of the  stage 
line, i f permission is granted them  to give the  service. Mr. 
Culver and one of his associates, Samuel Barnes , have  also 
expressed thei r inten tion to incorpora te a stage line com
pany  to take  over the  rig hts  now held by the  Consolidated
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Auto Stage Line,  but  they say in case the la tte r o rganization 
is effec ted it is not expected th at  all of the  drive rs and 
owners of automobiles now ope rating as the  Consolidated  
Line, will become stockholders in the  corporation, and thu s 
the re would continue to be the  same lack of responsible 
governing head th at  now exis ts.

Unde r these conditions , we are  inclined to depart some
what from our usual  find ing and to gra nt permission to 
establish  competitive service between Salt Lake City and 
Bingham. In reaching  thi s conclusion we are not unmind
ful of the  advanta ges  of regula ted  monopoly in the  giving  
of u tili ty service. Indeed, if we could feel absolutely cer tain  
th at  the  pre sen t operators could and would rend er the  ser
vice needed by the public, and if the re could be a central ized 
control  of the  opera tions  with  full recogn ition by all oper
ato rs and drivers of automobiles on the  line of the  man
agerial au tho rity of the  designated head of the  stage line, 
we should be inclined to deny permission for any oth er 
service to be e sta bli shed; but  as here inbefore  indicated, our 
experience has been the  reve rse of sat isfa cto ry because of 
the  lack of control, and also because of the  unwillingness on 
the  pa rt of cer tain  drivers and owners of cars to recognize 
the  regu lato ry au tho rity  of  th e Commission.

While we are  inclined to gran t permission for the  com
peti tive  service we a re of the  opinion th at  one of the  appli 
cants, J. Berger, has, by his entering into competi tion with  
the  auth orized stage line while his applica tion was pend ing 
before the Commission, shown th at  he fails  to recognize, 
and is unwilling to yield to, the  au tho rity of the  Commis
sion. So fa r as the  said J. Berger  is concerned, the refore , 
the  pe titio n will be denied.

The experience we have had with loose forms of co
partners hip  or other association of individual driv ers of 
automobiles in stage line service, has served to convince us 
th at  we should more defin itely  fix responsibi lity upon those 
to whom cer tific ates  of convenience and necessi ty are issued . 
Inasmuch as only A. L. Inglesby and P. L. Jones  of the  appli 
cants here in rema in to be considered, we are inclined to 
gran t the  rig ht  to operate to Dr. Inglesby,  and leave to him 
the  mat ter  of organ izing  a company, in which Mr. Jones 
may be assoc iated if he desires.

Dr. Inglesby sta ted  while on the  witness stan d, th at 
he would be willing, on his own responsibil ity, to organiz e 
and incorpora te a company to underta ke the  tra nspo rta tio n 
business between Salt Lake City and Bingham Canyon, and  
th at  he would personally accept the  responsib ility of man-
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agement of the  stag e line if the  Commission gra nte d the  
application. The financial responsibility  and personal  in
teg rity of Dr. Inglesby was vouched for  before the  Com
mission, and we are, the refo re, inclined to gran t the  appl i
cation inso far as the  said A. L. Inglesby is concerned, and 
to authorize  t he issuance of a  c erti ficate  of convenience and 
necessity to him for  the  operation  of a stag e line between 
Salt Lake City and Bingham, Utah .

An appropr iate  order will be entered.

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD,
HENRY H. BLOOD,
WARREN STOUTNOUR,

(SEAL) Commissioners.
At tes t :

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secretary .
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ORDER

Certificate of Convenience and Necessity 

No. 44

At a Session o f the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
Utah, held at its office in Salt Lake City, Utah, on 
the 13th day of May, A. D. 1919.

In the Matter of the  Application of 
J. CLOAN, J. BERGER, P. L. 
JONES, and A. L. INGLESBY, for  
permission to operate an automo
bile stage line between Sal t Lake  
City and Bingham, and from  Bing
ham to Copperfie ld and High land 
Boy, Salt Lake  County, Utah.

CASE No. 132>

J

This case being at  issue upon peti tion  and pro tes ts on 
file, and hav ing been duly hea rd and submitted by the 
par ties , and full investigation of the  matt ers  and things 
involved hav ing been had, and the  Commission having, on 
the  date hereof, made and filed a report  containin g its  find 
ings, which said report  is hereby referr ed  to and made a 
pa rt hereof :

IT IS ORDERED, That the application  o f J. Berge r for 
permission  to operate an automobile stag e line between Salt 
Lake City and Bingham, be, and  the  same is he reby, denied.

ORDERED FURTHER, Th at applicant,  A. L. Inglesby, 
be, and he is hereby , g ran ted  a c ert ific ate  of convenience and 
necess ity, and is authorized to operate an automobile stage  
line between  Salt Lake City, Utah , and Bingham, Utah ; 
provided, Th at applicant, P. L. Jones , may, if such plan  is 
mutually  agreeable,  become assoc iated with  A. L. Inglesby 
in the  ope rating of said stag e line, provided fu rthe r th at  
nothing here in shall give said P. L. Jones  a rig ht  to operate  
independently, but only under the  permission herein  g ran ted  
to said A. L. Inglesby.

ORDERED FURTHER, That applicant, A. L. Inglesby, 
shall file with the  Commission and post at  each sta tio n on
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his route, a prin ted  or typewritte n schedule of rat es  and 
fares,  to gethe r with  a schedule showing arr iving and leaving 
time ; and shall at all times  operate in accordance with  the  
rules and regulations prescribed  by the  Commission gove rn
ing the  operat ion of automobile  stage lines.

By the  Commission.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
(SEA L) Secre tary.

133. In the Matter of the Application of the OREGON 
SHORT LINE RAILROAD and the BAMBERGER 
ELECTRIC RAILROAD COMPANY, for permission to 
construct spur tracks to serve the Utah Oil Refining 
Company, Salt Lake City, Utah.

PENDING.
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

A
In the  Ma tte r of the  Application of 

the  IRON COUNTY TELEPHONE 
COMPANY for  permission to 
change its schedule of rates.

CASE No. 134

Decided December 29, 1919.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

By the  Commission:
In an application filed December 26, 1918, the  Iron 

County Telephone Company asked  au tho rity to increase its 
rat es  and make  cer tain  changes in the  class ificat ion of 
service.

The case was docketed for  hea ring April 15, 1919, but,  
upon motion of peti tion er, was postponed without date.

No fu rthe r action having been taken by appl icant  on 
this ma tte r, the  proceedings in thi s case should be dis
missed  withou t prejud ice.

An app ropriate order will be issued.

(Signed)  JOSHUA GREENWOOD, 
WARREN STOUTNOUR,

(SEAL) Commissioners.
A tt est :

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secretary.
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ORDER

At a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at its office in Salt Lake City, Utah, on 
the 29th day of December, A. D. 1919.

In the  Ma tter of the Applicat ion of
the  IRON COUNTY TELEPHONE 
COMPANY for  permission  to 
change its schedule of rate s.

CASE No. 134

This case being at issue upon peti tion  on file, and the  
Commission having , on the  date  hereof, made and filed a 
report containin g its findings, which said report  is hereby 
referred to and made a pa rt he reof :

IT IS ORDERED, That the  proceedings here in be, and 
they  are hereby , dismissed , without prejudice.

By the  Commission.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
(SEAL) Secre tary.
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

AIn the Matt er of the  Appl ication of 
the SALT LAKE,  GAR FIEL D & 
WES TERN RAILWAY COM
PANY, and the  INLAND RAIL
WAY COMPANY, for  perm issio n

CASE No. 135

to increase  rates.

Submitted October 29,1919 . Decided November 24,1919.  

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

By the  Commission:
A h ear ing  on the  above ent itle d application was had on 

the  28th  day of March, 1919.
The appl ication sets  out th at  the Salt  Lake, Garfield 

& Western Railway Company, by Joseph Nelson, its Presi 
dent  and General Manager, on beh alf of itsel f, and the 
Inland Railway Company, under au thor ity  of concurrences 
on file with  the In ter sta te Commerce Commission from  the 
said Inland Railway Company, pet itions the  Commission for 
au tho rity to file on five days’ notice  the increased rat es  
the rein set for th.  It  is proposed to increase cer tain  rat es  
now in effect between poin ts on the Salt  Lake, Garfie ld & 
Western Railway and on t he  In land  Railway in the  Sta te of 
Utah , publ ished in Salt Lake, Garf ield & Western Ta rif f 
No. 3-B, P. U. C. U. No. 3, and as set fo rth  in Exhib it “A” 
which is made a pa rt of the  peti tion. It also proposes  to 
increase dem urrage charges and switching charges to con
form  to those now in force on Federal  controlled railroads , as 
set forth  in said Exh ibi t “A”.

Except as to the  rates on coal and the  m inimum charge 
for  the handling of less than carload  shipments,  it is desired 
to increase the  present rat es  so as to conform to the  in
creased rates as provided in General Order No. 28, issued  
by the  Directo r General of Railroads. The reason for  not 
desir ing to advance the  rat es on coal, the  p eti tioner  alleges, 
is th at  pota sh plants  and oth er ma nuf acturing plants  are  
located on its lines of railroad and use qua ntit ies of coal ; 
and th at  to advance transp ort ation  rat es  on coal would no 
doubt result  seriously to the  aforesa id indu stries, especially 
to th at  of manuf acturing potash, for the  reason  th at  im-
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por tat ion  of potash from foreign countr ies when peace is 
declared  is expected to have the  effect of materia lly reduc
ing the domestic selling price of said commodity.

Testim ony was to t he effect th at  the rates and charges  
estab lished heretofore and now on file with the  Commission 
were fixed  many years  ago, and, unde r the  conditions then 
obtain ing, were considered ju st  and reasonable, bu t under 
the  changed  condit ions they  have  become u nju st, un fai r and 
unreasonably low, for  the  reason  th at  while the  said rat es  
and charges have remained stat ionary , all of the  elements 
of cost for  rendering transp ortation  service have gre atly 
increased and are contin uing to increase.

The princ ipal commodity handled over the  rails  of the  
pet itioner  is salt, which is shipped from S alta ir and Crys tal, 
Utah,  to points with in and beyond the  Sta te of Utah . The 
major ity  of said sh ipments move unde r jo int  r ate s published 
in connection with Fede ral controlled railroads . Pr ior  to 
June  25,1918, when General Order No. 28, increasing  fre ight  
rate s 25 pe r cent, became effect ive, the  p etit ioner received, 
and it now receives, as its division of the  aforesaid joint 
rates, 5 cents per  hund red poun ds; but  the  increased joint 
rate s resu ltin g from  General Order No. 28 have n ot increased 
the revenues of the  peti tion er, for the  reason th at  the  
United Sta tes  Railroad Adm inis trat ion would not allow to 
non-Federal controlled railroads  a division of the joi nt 
through  rat es  th at  are in excess of the  local r ate s in force 
between the  junctio n points  w ith the  Federa l controlled  r ail 
roads and place of destinatio n. It  follows, the refo re, th at  
while on all movements under joint rates the  shipper pays  
the 25 per cent increase,  the  applicant gets no pa rt of it, 
while the  controlled  line gets not only the  25 p er cent  ad
vance for  its haul, but  also gets  the  increase for  the  haul  
made by its non-controlled connections.

The pet itioner  is asking the  Commission for  au tho rity  
to advance the  exis ting  rat es as shown in Exh ibi t “A” , 
which is made a pa rt of the  petit ion, as follo ws:
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CO MM OD ITY :

R at es  i n  C en ts  
P er 100 L bs . 

P re se n t Pr op os ed  
R at e New

fH ig h  Ex pl os ives , Gu n Po wde r,  Co mm on  
an d Bl ack B la st in g  Po wde r,  ca rloa ds  ; 
m in im um  w ei ght 20,000 lb s..........................

fH ig h  Ex pl os ives , Gu n Po wde r,  Co mm on  
an d Black  B la st in g  Po wde r, les s th an  
ca rloa ds  ; m in im um  ch ar ge  50 cen ts ........

fW ate r,  in  T an k C ar s ; m in im um  w ei gh t 
48,000 po un ds  ...................................................

Sa nd  an d Grave l, ca rloa ds  ; m in im um  
w ei ght 48,000 po un ds  ....................................

Ston e,  a rt if ic ia l an d  na tu ra l,  build in g  an d 
m on um en ta l,  ex ce pt  ca rv ed , le tter ed , 
po lis he d or  tr aced , ca rloa ds  ; m in im um  
w ei ght 24,000 po un ds  .................................

Ston e,  br ok en , cr us he d an d gro un d,  car
loads ; m in im um  w eig ht 24,000 poun ds ..

Bric k,  ex ce pt  en am el ed  or glaz ed , car
loa ds  ; m in im um  w ei ght 24,000 po un ds ..

Ce m en t, Cem en t P la s te r,  and  P la st e r,  
c a rl o a d s ; m in im um  w eig ht 24,000 
po un ds  ................................................................

Li me, ca rloa ds  ; m in im um  w ei gh t 24,000 
po un ds  ................................................................

Coal,  c a r lo a d s ; m in im um  w eig ht  24,000 
po un ds  ..................................................................

All Co mmod iti es , n o t ot he rw is e prov ided  
fo r,  in  s tr a ig h t c a rl o a d s ; m in im um  
w ei gh t 24,000 po un ds  .................................

All Co mmod iti es , no t ot he rw is e prov ided  
fo r,  les s th an  c a r lo a d s ; m in im um  
ch ar ge  fo r an y si ngl e sh ip m en t 25 
ce nt s ..................................................................

FR OM  
♦E win gs , U ta h  
♦S al t Lak e Ci ty , U ta h  
♦H as ke ll,  U ta h  
♦S al ta ir , U ta h  
♦S alt a ir  Be ach, U ta h  
♦S alt a ir  J uncti on , U ta h  
♦C ry stal , U ta h  
♦C ry st al  J uncti on , U ta h  
♦Jo rd an , U ta h

TO

♦S al t Lak e Ci ty,  U ta h  
♦E win gs , U ta h  
♦H as ke ll,  U ta h  
♦Sal ta ir , U ta h  
♦S al ta ir  Be ach, U ta h  
♦S al ta ir  J unct io n , U ta h  
♦C ry stal , Utah*
♦C ry st al  J unct io n , U ta h  
♦Jo rd an , U ta h

FR OM
Coal, ca rloa ds  ; m in im um  w ei ght 48,000 *S al t Lak e City , U ta h  

po un ds  (E xc ep tion  to  It em  No . 25)........ TO
♦H as ke ll,  U ta h

Co al,  ca rloa ds  ; m in im um  w ei gh t 48,000 FR OM
po un ds  (E xc ep tion  to  It em  No . 25)........* Sa lt  L ak e Ci ty , U ta h

TO

10 12 Vi

20 25

2y2  3

2%  3i/2

5 7

5 6

5 7

5 7

5 6 Vi

5 5

5 6i/2

10 121/2

2y2  21/2

5 2
♦J ord an , U ta h

f  Rat es  on  Ex pl os ives  an d Po w de r are  ap pl ic ab le  in  co nn ec tio n an d in  co mpl ianc e w it h  
re gula ti ons fixe d by  th e In te rs ta te  Co mm erce  Co mmiss ion.

$ W ill  no t ap pl y ea stbo un d.
♦ No A ge nt.  F re ig h t ch ar ge s m ust  be  pr ep ai d.

SWITCHING CHARGES

Rate p er car, including movem ent of load and empty .

Prese nt Proposed

Local ........................... $6.00 $7.50
Inte rchang e ............... 3.00 3.00
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DEMURRAGE CHARGES

As a t p re se nt :
SECTION A. Af ter  the  expiration  of free  time  al

lowed, a charge  of $2.00 per car pe r day, or fr action of a day, 
will be made unti l car is re leased.

As proposed:

SECTION A. Af ter  the  expiration  of free  time  al
lowed (see Item 9 hereof) the  following charges per  c ar per 
day, or f ract ion of a day, will be made unt il car  is rel eased:

For  each of the fi rs t four days ....... $ 3.00
For each of the  n ext  three days.....  6.00
For each succeeding day ............... 10.00

It  would appe ar th at  the  increase in line haul  rat es  
ranges from  20 per cent to 40 per cent, and the  average 
increase asked is 25 p er cent. An increase of 25 per cent 
on local switching charges  is asked, and an increase in 
demurrag e charges of 50 per cent for the  fir st  fou r days, 
200 per cent  for  the  nex t thr ee  days and 400 per cent for  
each succeeding day, making the  average increase for  eight 
days’ charges 150 per cent. The increased revenues th at  
would accrue to the  Salt Lake, Garfield  & Wes tern Railway 
Company, under the  proposed  new rates and charges, if 
based on 1917 operat ions, would be $9,057.01 on line haul 
fre igh t, $162.75 on switch ing, and $135.00 on demurrage, 
or a tota l increase of $9,354.76.

Based on the  1917 report  of the  Inland  Railway, an 
increase of 25 per cent would have nett ed the  Inland Rail
way Company $6,680.84 on line haul freight .

The proposed increase on demu rrage  charges appears 
to be the  same as were in effe ct on the  Federal controlled  
lines when the  applica tion was filed, while the  increase pro
posed in switching charges covering  movements from one 
poin t with in the  yard  limits  to ano ther is also to the  same 
basis as t ha t in e ffect  on Fede ral controlled lines.

No dividends  were paid by eith er railroad company 
intere sted in thi s applica tion during 1917 or 1918. In the  
case of the  Salt  Lake, Garfield & Western,  its ret urn  on 
investm ent in 1917 was 3.83 per cent. In 1918, this ret urn  
fell to .58 per  cent. Under the  proposed increases, using 
freig ht  tonnage figu res for  1917, (1918 figu res  being not
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available) the ra te  of re turn  would be bu t 1.95 pe r cent.
The Inland Railway, which  has  a very  low capi taliza

tion, was shown to be earning at  t he  old- rates  a f ai r return , 
amo unting to 6.43 per cent  in 1917 and 5.47 per cent in 
1918, but  owing to the peculia r condit ions unde r which the  
road operates , we feel th at  any  increased rat es  granted 
to the  Salt  Lake, Garfield & Western should be extended to 
the  movement over the  Inland Railway, which la tte r is 
litt le more than  an ind ust ry tra ck  operated to fac ilit ate  the  
movem ent of salt  to the marke t. It  h as no outlet , but m ere
ly connects the indust ries it serves with the Salt Lake, 
Garfield & Western line, which in tu rn  connects with  the  
larger rai l lines at  Salt  Lake City.

Switi ching charges  amo unt  to an increase in the  
through ra te  and should not  be allowed withou t a showing 
being  made th at  would justi fy  such advance . In thi s case, 
the  yards of the appl icant are  shown to be not  extens ive, 
extendin g only from  Third West to Ten th Wes t Streets. 
The switchin g movement, the refore , measured by distance, 
is not  so extensive as if the  yards, as in the  case of the  
larger  roads , covered a large area . We are  of the  opinion 
th at  the  p res ent ra te  of $6.00 fo r the local switching  move
men t should not be advanced as asked.

A sim ilar  application was filed with the In te rs ta te  
Commerce Commission, and, af te r hearing , applicants  re 
quested thi s Commission to withhold action unt il such time 
as a rep ort  was received  from  the In te rs ta te  Commerce 
Commission. On October 29, 1919, advice was received to 
the  ef fect  th at  th e increases sought  had been grante d by the 
In ters ta te  Commerce Commission, and thi s Commission 
was requ ested to issue  its report  and order.

Cer tain changes in dem urrage charges  and rules  have 
been made by the  United Sta tes  Railroad Admin istratio n 
since th e hear ing  in th is case was held, and it appe ars pro per  
to permit advances in demurrage only to the  exten t same  
advanced on oth er railroads . The following dem urra ge 
charges are in effect on Fede ral controlled lines :

For each of t he fi rs t four days af te r t he
expiration of free  tim e........................ $2.00

For each succeeding day............................  5.00

There appears  to have been a suf fici ent  showing to 
just ify  the  oth er advances asked for, and, af te r a carefu l 
consideration of the  test imony submit ted in thi s case, we 
are  of the  opinion th at  the  peti tion  should be gra nte d as to
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freigh t rates and demurrage, the la tte r not to exceed the 
pre sen t demurrag e charges on Federal controlled lines.

An appropriate order will be issued.

(SEAL) 
Atte st :

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD,
HENRY H. BLOOD,
WARREN STOUTNOUR,

Commissioners.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secre tary.
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ORDER

At a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at its office in Salt Lake City, Utah, on 
the 24th day of November, A. D. 1919.

In the  Matter  of the  Application of^ 
the  SALT LAKE,  GARFIELD & 
WESTERN RAILWAY COM
PANY, and the  INLAND RAIL
WAY COMPANY, for  permission 
to increase rate s.

CASE No. 135

This case being  a t issue upon pet ition on file, and hav 
ing been duly hea rd and submit ted by the  par ties , and full 
investigation of the  ma tte rs and things involved having 
been had, and the Commission having, on the  date  hereo f, 
made and filed a report  containin g its findings , which said 
report is hereby referred to  and made a pa rt he reof :

IT IS ORDERED, Tha t the  application so fa r as it 
applies to switchin g charges, be, and the  same hereby is, 
denied.

ORDERED FURTHER, That appl icants be, and the y 
are hereby, permitted  to publish  and pu t in effe ct on one 
day’s notice to the  public and to the  Commission, rat es for 
the  transporta tion of fre igh t and dem urrage charges which 
will not exceed those set for th in the  Commission’s report.

By th e Commission.
(Signed) T. E. BANNING,

(SEAL) Secretary.
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the Matter  of the  Application of 
JOE GERRANS and MATT J. 
CONTRATTO, for permission to 
ope rate  an automobile stage line 
for  the  tran spo rtat ion  of passen
gers,  between Salt Lake City , U tah, 
and Park City, Utah.

CASE No. 136>

Submitted March 5, 1919. Decided March 20, 1919.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

By the  Commission :
This is an application of Joe Gerrans and Matt J. Con- 

trat to , for  permission to operate an automobile  stage line 
for passengers , between Salt Lake City, Utah , and Park 
City, Utah.

The case was heard March 5, 1919.
Both of the applicants herein were p resent  at  the  hear

ing, and each expressed a desire to withdraw the  applica
tion. They were, however, called upon to sta te their  posi
tion, unde r oath , and expressed a willingness to operate a 
car  or two on the  line if the  Commission decided to gran t 
competitive service.

Inasm uch as the  Commission, in Case No. 130, decided 
to gran t permission to opera te on th is line to Howard H out, 
and inasmuch as in the opinion in tha t case the  Commission 
expressed its belief th at  competitive  service should not be 
granted on this route , the  applicat ion herein is hereby 
denied.

An appropriate order will be entered.
(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD,

HENR Y H. BLOOD,
WARR EN STOUTNOUR,

(SEA L) Commissioners.
A tt e s t:

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secretary .
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ORDER

At a Session of the. PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at its office in Salt Lake City, Utah, on 
the 20th day of March, A. D. 1919.

In the  Ma tter of the  Application of 
JOE GERRANS and MATT J. 
CONTRATTO, for  permission to 
operate an automobile stage line 
for  the  transporta tion of passen 
gers, between Salt Lake City, Utah, 
and Pa rk City, Utah .

CASE No. 136

This case being at  i ssue upon pet ition on file, and hav 
ing been duly heard and submitted, and full investigation 
of the  matt ers  and things  involved hav ing  been had, and 
the  Commission having, on the date hereof, made and filed 
a report  containin g i ts findin gs, which said rep ort  is h ereb y 
ref err ed  to and made a p ar t he reof :

IT IS ORDERED, That the  application here in be, and 
the  same hereby is, denied.

By th e Commission.

(Signed)  T. E. BANNING,
(SEAL) Secretary .
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Ma tter of the  Application  of 
BRIGHAM CITY MUNICIPAL
CORPORATION, for pe rmission to 
increase its rates for electric ser
vice, and change its rules and regu
lations .

CASE No. 137>

Subm itted May 22, 1919. Decided June  10, 1919.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

By the  Commission:
The applicant in the  above enti tled case asks  for an 

order auth oriz ing it to fix  and estab lish advanced rat es  
and charges, as set forth  in thi s revised  schedule filed with,  
and made a p ar t of the petit ion, also gra nting said City the  
privilege of establishing  cer tain  general rules and regula
tions concerning the  operation  of its municipal electric 
plant.

The hear ing  was held March 25, 1919, a t Brigham  City, 
Utah, af te r due notice had been given, as appears of record. 
There were no pro tes ts or objections filed or pres ente d 
otherwise, with  the  exception of the  pro tes t of the  Perry  
Electric Lig ht & Power Company, a Utah corpora tion.

At the  hea ring it was shown th at  the  appl icant  was a 
municipal corporation,  organized unde r the  laws of the  
Stat e of Utah , and engaged,  among other municipal activi
ties, in supplying, with in the limits of Brigham City, elec
tric ity  for  light ing, hea ting and power purposes; th at  on 
June  18, 1917, charges, ra tes  and tolls f or the  use of electric  
power were fixed  and determined, as appea rs in schedules 
filed with the  Commission, a copy of which was introduced 
in evidence and marked “Exhib it A” ; th at  the  pet itio ner  
desires to change the  rat es  in said schedule to oth er and 
higher  rat es,  as set  forth  in pet itio ner ’s Exh ibi t “B”, and 
to change and ampli fy the  general rules and regulations.

The pet ition recites th at  the re are outstan ding electric 
ligh t bonds, issued September 1, 1902, due September  1,
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1922, to the amount of $30,000, and th at  the  sinking fun d 
provided to meet thi s bond issue, at  the  pre sen t time 
amounts  to $15,907.36. It  is fu rthe r alleged as follow s:

“To retir e said bonds at the  date  when due and  
pay the  int ere st thereon, an ann uity of $4,762.22, to 
bea r not less tha n fou r and one-half per cent per  an 
num, should be set aside, from  the revenues  derived 
from  the  operation  of said pla nt. ”

Sections 792, 793 and 794, Compiled Laws of Utah,  
1917, provide for  the  bonding for  wate r, light and sewer. 
Section 794 provides how bonds shall  be issued and disposed 
of, as follows:

“The City Council or Board  of Trustees, as the case 
may be, shall  provide by ordinance for the issuance and 
disposal of such bonds, provided th at  no such bonds 
shall  be sold for  less than  thei r face value. The City 
Council or Board of Tru stee s, as the  case may be, shall  
annually levy suf ficient  tax to pay the  inter es t on such 
indebtedness  as it falls  due, and also to con sti tut e a 
sink ing fund for  the  pay ment of the  principa l the reo f 
within  twenty years from  the  time  of contract ing  the  
same.”

From the above section  it would seem th at  the City 
Council is authori zed and require d to annually levy a tax 
to pay the inter es t on such bonds, as well as to cre ate  a 
sink ing fund for the  pay ment of the  bonds when due, upon 
all assessab le pro perty  w ithin the municipality. The condi
tions of the bonds crea te a lien upon the  said pro perty  for 
the  pay ment of the  obliga tion, both  principa l and int ere st.  
If these deduc tions are correct, it would not be pro per  to 
rais e money with  which to pay  the  int ere st on the  bonds in 
quest ion, or to create  a sink ing fund  with  which to pay  the 
princ ipal,  from the  revenue collected from the consume rs 
of light and power.

HISTORY
As nea rly  as can be ascerta ined , the applicant invested 

in the lighting  plant and sys tem  at  one time the proceeds  
of a  $30,000 bond issue, and at  anoth er time  the  proceeds of 
an additional $8,000 bond issue.

Subsequ ent to the  hearing  the re was filed wi th the 
Commission cer tifie d copies of resolutions adopted  by th e
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City Council of Brigham City, showing levies were made in 
1904, 1905, and 1906 on the  taxable proper ty of the  City, 
“to extend, cons truct  and maintain the electric ligh t w orks” ; 
and a certi ficate of the  County Treasurer showed the  total 
taxes collected for the  credi t of Brigham City those year s. 
From these  documents it would appear th at  about  $12,213.35 
was collected in the  form of taxes and applied to the  use of 
the electric light works. So tha t, if we may assume th at  
the  city  officia ls have laid before us all th e fac ts concerning 
the financing of th e electric l ight works, (and we believe they 
have earnestly tried to do so) it would appear th at  th ere  has 
been an inves tment of money derived from bonds and taxes 
as follows:

Bond Issue ..............................
Bond Issue ..............................
Taxes ......................................

$30,000.00
8,000.00

12,213.35

Total .................................. $50,213.35

A hydro-electric  gen era ting pla nt was buil t near the  
mouth of Box Elde r Canyon, about one mile eas t of the  
city proper, but with in the  corporate  limits . The location 
is considered an advantag eous one for economical operation. 
The maintenance and ope rating charges connected with  
the plan t have been rela tive ly small. The prox imity of the  
generat ing plant to the city  obviates the  expense attend ing  
long distance transm ission of electric  cur rent, both  as to 
upkeep of the  tran smissio n system and as to line losses.

The applicant for tun ate ly has  been able to supply elec
tricity for  light,  heat and power purpo ses to the  residents 
of Brigham City, at  a very  moderate  figu re, the  cost for  
resid entia l ligh ting  hav ing  been 5 cents per  kilowat t hour, 
and for  o the r classes of service  propor tionately low.

Even while ma intain ing  these favorable rat es the re 
have been surplus funds which the  city officials have used 
for  the  extens ion of the  dis trib uting  syste m, unt il now 
practically  all of the res idents  are  supplied with  electric  
service.

From  an investm ent of abou t $50,000, as here inbe fore  
sta ted , the re has grown a plant  costing  ap prox imately  $122,- 
000, accord ing to est imates supplied by the  City Manager, 
Mr. Roskelley. It  would seem, t herefore, th at  about $72,000 
have been turned  back into capital account in the  form  of 
pla nt extensions and betterment s. This policy seems to 
hav e been approved by the  consuming public, at  leas t the re
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is no record of complaint having been made, and inasmuc h 
as the  users  are the  citizens of the  city, and as such are  in 
effect the  owners of the  plan t, no one has  been seriously 
discr iminated aga ins t by th at  method of financin g the 
extens ions of the  ligh ting  plant.

This $72,000 of extens ion .work hav ing been accom
plished in about fourteen year s, the  ope rating prof it would 
seem to have been on the  average over $5,000 a year. In 
addition to thi s $5,000 th e p lan t has  borne the  bond -interest 
charge. Under a p roper system of municipal procedure and 
accounting, thi s bond intere st would have been provided for 
by taxation, and had this been done the  a nnual pro fit  would 
have been abou t $6,500, as an average over the  fou rteen-  
yea r period.

REVENUES
The test imony was th at  th e annual income f rom sale of 

power was $19,399.18, while the  expenses of opera tion, in
cluding general adm inis trat ion, labor, supplies, mainten ance 
and repa irs,  amou nted to $10,500. These  figu res  were not  
given as exact, bu t test imony was th at  the y were a very 
close approximation of the tru e income and outlay for  1918. 
On this basis  it will be seen the net income is now nea rly  
$9,000 a year .

DEPRECIATION

Depreciation is the  lessening in value  of a pro perty  
due to wear and  te ar  in operation , the  act ion of th e e lements, 
inadequacy and obsolescence and deferre d maintenance. De
prec iation  is b oth actual and l a te n t; so th at  it  is n ecessary to  
crea te a fund to make replacemnets when and as required 
so as to gua ran tee  th e uti lity  a gai nst  loss of pro per ty in the 
public service, and to gua ran tee  to the  public adequate, 
efficien t service as requi red. Of course, replacements  of 
the pro perty  will var y from mon th to month as demands 
are  made for  th at  purpose . This  means  th at  the  amoun t 
of money in the  depreciation rese rve will fluc tuate. The 
very  object of creatin g a reserve is to tak e care  of the se 
fluc tuation s from  month to month. This rese rve cannot  
be paid out in dividends, as it is in rea lity  a trus t fun d 
crea ted by the public.

As a uti lity requires money both  as work ing cap ital  
and for  capi tal investment, it appears reasonable th at  such  
portio n of the  deprec iation  rese rve  as it not immedia tely  
needed m igh t be te mpo rari ly invested in t he  pro per ty. Such
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portion of the  reserve as is needed to meet  immediate  de
preciation demands must be kept  available. The port ion of 
the reserve th at  is invested in a proper ty should receive 
its propo rtion of the net income the  same as the  balance of 
the  property. This income should be cred ited to the  reserve.  
It  follows then th at  this portion of the  reserve th at  is in
vested in the  property  should not be deducted from  the  
cost  of reproduction  new in arr iving at  a value for  ra te 
making. Since this  sum represents proper ty used and 
useful in car ryin g on the business of giving  service by the  
util ity , it should be included in the  c apita l investment.

A customer in receiving service from a uti lity  pays a 
ju st  and reasonable rat e for  good, efficient service. Ins ofa r 
as a uti lity  is permitt ed to fall below thi s sta ndard  the  
customer does not receive full service, so tha t to make sure  
the  customer pays  only fo r th at  which he received, the  ac tual 
tang ible depreciation  of the  prop erty , otherwise  deferre d 
maintenance, should be deducted. The uti lity  should at  all 
times  keep an amount equal to defe rred main tenance liquid 
in it s depreciation re serve. As this  sum is subject to imme
diate demand and cannot be inves ted in the  proper ty, it 
should be deducted from the  capi tal account.

When it is necessary for  a uti lity  to make replacements 
of such cha rac ter  th at  the  depreciation  reserve invested 
in the proper ty mus t be used, the  uti lity  should capital ize 
the  amou nt so invested, and replace in the  rese rve fund  
the  amount borrowed from  it.

The appl icant furnish ed a sta tem ent  from  its engineer 
and city manager , (Exhibit II) purpor ting  to show the value 
of the  physical property used and useful  in giving  service 
to the  people of the  city. The sta tem ent  was made the  
subject  of inqu iry during the  hear ing,  and in the  absence 
of an opportunity  to completely check the  items,  was sub
mit ted to the Commission and accepted as a fai rly  accurate 
est imate  of the  cost of the  p lant to date. The total arrived  
at  by the city  manager was $122,998.12. Pend ing a physical 
valuat ion, thi s figu re will be accepted as a basis for  fixing 
a ra te  of depreciation.

No deprec iation  fund has been created , and th e prope rty  
has  wasted  away th rou gh various causes unti l a t the pre sen t 
time the  t estimony of t he  city man ager is th at  depreciation  
of the  pro per ty has reached 80 p er cent. It  develops th at  
expenditure s for  repa irs and replacements were not enough 
to mainta in the  p lant in efficien t operating condition. The 
policy from  the beginning has been to exten d ra th er  tha n 
ma intain  the  plan t, and, as sta ted  before,  the uti lity now
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finds  itse lf in a condition where no fund s are  available  
for  replacements. A sound public policy demands th at  a 
company should be in a  posi tion at  all times to replace  worn- 
out, inadequate or obsolete prop erty .

The purpose of set ting up a depreciation reserve is 
clearly set forth  by the  Maryland Public  Service Commis
sion in re Chespeake & Potomac Telephone Company, re 
ported in Public Util ities  Reports Annotated, 1916 C, Page  
961 :

“Consequently it would seem to be clear th at  the 
ideal condition for  a public uti lity sub ject  to stat e 
regulation  would be for  such a uti lity  to have a de
precia tion rese rve crea ted and kept up by the  public , 
at all times  ample to cover not only the  exist ing, visi 
ble dete rioration of its proper ty, but  also all lat en t 
depreciation, in order th at  it might  be in a position to 
make replacements when and as required.  Such a 
reserve would stand as a perpet ual  guara nty  to the 
uti lity aga ins t any loss the  pro per ty mig ht sus tain  in 
the  public service, and at the  same time  as a perpetual 
gua ran tee  to the  public th at  the  uti lity would always 
be in a position to render  adeq uate  service .”

In the  case now before us we m ust  pass upon the  ques 
tion as to whether it is proper for  custo mers  now tak ing  
service  to contribute money for  reconst ruct ion of the  prop
ert y which has wasted away in the  pas t. A discussion of 
thi s question was had in th e Supreme Court  in the  Knoxville 
Wa ter  Company case, where  it is said :

“A wa ter  p lan t * * * begins to depreciate  * * * 
from  the  moment of its use. Before  coming to the 
question of profit  a t all, th e company is entitl ed to earn 
a suff icient sum annua lly to provide not only for cur 
ren t repairs , but  for making good the depreciation and 
replacing the pa rts  of the  pro per ty when the y come 
to the  end of their  life. The company is not bound to 
see its  property  gradua lly waste w itho ut m aking provis
ions out of earn ings  for its replacement . It  is ent itled 
to see th at  from earn ings  the  value of the  proper ty 
invested is kep t unimpaired, so th at  at  the  end of any  
given term of years the  original inve stment remains  
as it was at  the  beginn ing * * *.

“If, however, a company fails  to perform  this  plain 
duty and to exact suff icient re turns to keep the  inve st-
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ment unimpaired, whe ther  this  is the  result of unw ar
ranted dividends upon overissues  of securities or of 
omission to exact pro per prices for the  outpu t, the  f au lt 
is its own. When, therefore, a public regu latio n of its 
prices comes unde r question, the  tru e value of the  
prop erty  then  employed for  the  purpose  of earn ing a 
revenue cannot be enhanced by a consideration of the  
erro rs in management which have been committed in 
the  pas t.”

In discussing this decision, the  Maryland Commission 
say s: (P. U. R. 1916 C, Page  963.)

“This language would seem at fir st blush to ju st i
fy a public service commission o r o ther  regu lato ry body 
in holding tha t the  p ropr ietor s of a public uti lity  which 
had operated under  the  conditions above p ictured should 
be obliged f or  all time  to bear  the  loss in the  value of 
the ir i nves tmen t which they had failed to guard aga ins t 
in the  past  by set ting up and mainta ining adequate  de
precia tion reserv es.

“But a close stud y of thi s decision and of the  nu
merous other decisions of the  same court upon the  
subject of sta te  regulation of public util ities leads us 
to believe th at  such language should not be so con
strued.

“In the  fir st  place it is seldom wholly ju st  to pen
alize any one f or failing to do a thin g which he had no 
reason to believe it was his duty  to do. Th irty year s 
ago, or even twenty  y ears  ago, the theo ry of the  depre
ciation reserve was hardly  known, much less generally 
understood. As we know it today, it is an evolution in 
accoun ting so fa r as applied to public utili ties . It  has, 
of course, always been unders tood th at  a business man 
must make provision in advance aga inst the  time when 
the  p roperty  used in his business will w ear out and be 
no longer fi t for use. But the  idea th at  the  proprie tor 
of a public uti lity had an absolute rig ht  to charg e the  
public a sum suf ficient  to create and maintain such a 
reserve was born of th e neces sity which arose  when the  
sta tes  fir st  began  to engage actively in the  regulation  
of rate s, and to say th at  the  man engaged in a public 
business of t his  cha rac ter  should be limited  in h is pro f
its to a fa ir re turn  upon his investment.

“And in the  second place, a literal interp retation 
of thi s language  of the  Supreme Court would in many
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cases defe at the  very  ob ject which the sta te  ha s in view 
in regula ting such enterprises—th e furnishin g of ade 
quate service at  reasonable ra tes.”
If  depreciation  be deducted from  the  value of the  prop 

erty in this case and rates be based on the remainder, namely 
20 per cent, the  proper ty would in a sho rt time be lost and  
service cease altogeth er.

It  appears to the  Commission th at  if mis takes have 
been made in the  past by such uti lity  through a fail ure  to 
set up proper deprec iation  reserves , public policy demands 
th at  such mis takes should be quickly recti fied  and th e uti lity 
placed upon a sound basis. We do not feel th at  a ut ili ty  
should be perm itte d to earn a sum sufficient  in one yea r to 
correct evils where  depreciation  was igno red; th at  would 
place too heavy a burden upon the  pre sen t consumers. It  
will, the refo re, be necessa ry in o rder to insu re the  continued 
operat ion of the proper ty th at  a subst ant ial  sum be set  up 
each yea r to cover past depreciation and also depreciation 
which will accrue  in the  future . We have  to determin e in 
the  fi rs t place how large a depreciation rese rve the  public 
should properly crea te and m aintain,  ta kin g into account  the  
age and phys ical condition of the prop erty , and for  th is pu r
pose the  valuation  of the  proper ty as submit ted by the  city  
man ager is accepted.

In gene ral a pla nt situ ated as is thi s one, will be on a 
proper basis of depreciation  reserve, if the  average life of 
the  pro per ty is placed at twenty  year s, and if, the refo re, a 
5 per  cent rese rve  is establ ished. City Manager  Roskelley 
accepts  th is basis  fo r deprecia tion of th e pl ant in question.

But  a rese rve fund  estab lished now on the basis of 5 
per  cent of the  presen t value of the  p rop erty obviously will 
not be suf ficient  to over take  the  depreciation before  the 
plan t is worn out. It  will, in fact , provide only for  cu rre nt 
deprec iation , if the  theory  of twe nty  yea rs’ life for  the 
proper ty is correct. The city manag er est ima tes th at  80 
per cent depreciation has already occurred , but even if we 
assume 50 per  cent deprec iation to date, it will req uire  5 p er  
cent reserve for  ten  years to care fo r past depreciation. Thi s 
5 per cent and a like amount to cover current depreciation 
should, if continued ten years, place the  pro perty  in good 
physical condition.

Basing, then, the  depreciation  rese rve on the  cost to 
date  of the  plant, which, as here inbefore  sta ted , is $122,- 
998.12, we should provide earn ings  suf ficient  to produce 
$6,149.90 as an annu al reserve  fund for  current depreciation, 
and $6,149.90 to care for  past depreciation, or a tot al of
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$12,299.80 annually. This amount closely ap prox imates the  
sum th at  Mayor John  W. Pete rs of Brigham City says  will 
be needed annual ly to provide for  rep lacement and renewals, 
his figu re being $13,000, as given in a sta tem ent  filed with  
the Commission a fte r the close of t he hear ing.

INCREASED RATES
In this case applicant asked permission to increase its 

rates,  both  for  power and light ing, and estimated th at  the  
increase, if gran ted,  would provide additional revenue in the 
sum of about $9,000 per annum.  It  h as been shown th at  in
1918 the  net  income was about $9,000. Therefore , if we 
granted the  pe tition in full , and assumed t ha t the  same eco
nomical operating conditions would continue, the re would be 
approxim ately  $18,000 net  income annually from  which to 
provide fo r depreciation . It is ap parent th at  this would be in 
excess of th e amoun t needed.

The city  contem plates spending thi s yea r an amount 
estimated at  $12,800 to $13,000 in making extensive and 
necessary  recon struc tion in its str ee t ligh ting  system, and 
in removing the  poles and wires of its dist ribu tion  system 
from th e main streets and serv ing custom ers in th e business 
section from dist ribu tion  lines located in the  middle of the  
blocks, or in the rear  of the  business houses. These improve
men ts will make for  s afe ty and service, and the  Commission 
heart ily  approves t he  civic pride  and enterprise shown in  th e 
projected improvements. These changes  may be classi fied 
as renewals or replacements  in t his  case, because the  prese nt 
system is obsolete and precarious , dangerous to life and 
prop erty , and ineff icien t.

Of the fund s needed some $9,000 will be availab le from
1919 earn ings  at  present rates,  leaving abou t $4,000 to be 
provided  from  some oth er source.

We cannot accu rately determine  in advance what the  
revenues will be under advanced  rate s, and, therefore , any 
rat es  fixed at  thi s time  may, in the  ligh t of actual experi
ence, need to be readjusted , to provide enough and not  too 
much. As a t p resent  advised, however, we believe t he inter 
est s of t he appl icant and of th e consumers will be bes t safe 
guarded  by perm itting  an increase of  rat es of residentia l and 
commercial lighting, as indicated below:

Old Rate New Rate 
_____________________________Per K. W. H. Pe r K. W. H.

Fi rs t 100 K. W. H. per  mo nth ... .05 .06
All in excess of 100 K. W. H. 

per  m onth ............................ .04 .05
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PROTEST OF PERRY ELECTRIC COMPANY

The Perry  Elec tric Lig ht & Power  Company pro tes ts 
the  g ran ting of  applicant’s peti tion  insofar as it provides fo r 
a resale power rat e which is h igh er tha n the  r ate  now being 
paid by pro tes tan ts.  Testimony introduced was  to the  ef fec t 
th at  in 1905 an agreement was ente red into by and between 
said appl icant  and the  Pe rry  Elec tric Lig ht & Power  Com
pany, in which it was provided th at  said Pe rry  Elec tric 
Light & Pow er Company should be supplied p erpe tual ly with 
power and ligh t in common and join tly  with  the  users of 
the  power in the  City of Brigham, sub ject  to the  same 
rights , guarantees , privileges and rules governing  the  users 
of th e same class of power with in the  limits of said Brig ham  
City ; th at  the  p rice charged for  said power should be $2.00 
per  horsepower per  month , which price should not  change 
for a period of ten years , provided th at  at no time  there
af te r should the  price charged the  Perry  Elec tric Lig ht & 
Power Company exceed the price  charged for the  same class 
of service to other consumers with in Brig ham  City; th at  
the  said Pe rry  Electric  Light & Power Company should have  
the  use of all electric power required,  provided, th at  the  
City of B righ am reserved the  rig ht  u nto itself  to  retain  one 
hundred  horsepower capac ity of the  electric plan t as a re 
serve for manufacturing and oth er purposes, and when the  
power of said plan t should all be consumed up to the  said 
reserve limi t of one hundred horsepower for  ma nufac tur ing  
and oth er purposes, then  the  Perry  Elec tric Lig ht & Power 
Company should have the  prim ary  rig ht  to the  use of the  
amount of electric power in a ctua l use at  t ha t time by it.

In th is case we have th e question of a municipally  owned 
plant serv ing its custom ers, or, in other words, its owners, 
whose proper ty has been and is hypo thecated  for  the  pay
men t of the  bonds used for  t he purpose of con stru ctin g the  
gen era ting  pla nt and dis trib uting system . While the  pro- 
te stan t is a mere purchaser of the  applicant’s power and 
ligh t, it appeared th at  for  some time the  protes tant ’s cus
tomers had been receiving power and ligh t at a ra te  much 
less th an the  consumers within the  city lim its. This appears  
to be a discrimination  in favor of the  p rot est ant. However , 
it is explained  by the  fac t th at  the  appli cant  was not using 
all of the  energy produced by the  o perat ion of its pla nt and, 
therefore, was disposing of the  surplus, which protes tan t 
bought and resold.
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We are here  to deal with  the  question of the  rig ht  and 
duty of the  Commission to estab lish rates which are ju st  
and equitable to all par ties  ; also the  rig ht of the  Commis
sion to increase rate s, notwithsta nding a previous con trac t 
had been entered into by the  par ties  concerned. The ques
tion of the  power of the  Commission to deal with  such a 
problem was passed  upon by the  Supreme Court  of thi s 
State,  in the  case of Salt Lake City, et al., vs. Uta h Lig ht & 
Traction Company, (173 Pacific , 557) in which the  action 
of the Commission in s ett ing  aside con trac t ra tes  was upheld.

The question of annull ing in total the con trac t in ques
tion is not here presented for  the  c onsideration of the  Com
mission, for  the  reason  th at  during the  hea ring the  appli
cant indica ted th at  the  Perry  Elect ric Light & Power Com
pany would be released from  any obligations set  fo rth  in 
said contract, and need not, unless it chose to do so, continue  
purchasing power under  the new rate s. We have no h es ita 
tion in saying th at  in our opinion the applicant should be p er
mitted to estab lish the  resale power rat e as proposed.

The remaining question for  consideration is in reg ard  
to certain rules and regu lations which appl icant  proposes  to 
adopt for the  be tte r contro l and managem ent of its elect ric 
business. The code of rules  and regulation s proposed to us 
are similar to those now in effect by other companies, oper
ating in thi s Sta te, and while the  Commission has not in the  
past  specifically approved them, and will not do so in thi s 
instance , the y will, never thele ss, be received for  fi ling, sub
ject  to review on complaint of a consumer or on the  Com
mission’s own motion.

An app ropriate orde r will be issued.

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD,
HENRY H. BLOOD,
WARREN STOUTNOUR,

(SEAL) Commissioners.
Atte st :

(Signed) T. E. BANNING, 
Secretary .
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ORDER

At a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at its office in Salt Lake City, Utah, on 
the 10th day of June, A. D. 1919.

In the  Ma tter of the  Applica tion of 
BRIGHAM CITY MUNICIPAL 
CORPORATION, fo r permission to 
increase its  rates for  electric ser 
vice, and change it s rules and reg u
lations . *

CASE No. 137>

This case being at  issue upon peti tion  and protes t on 
file, and having been duly heard and subm itted , and full  in
vest igat ion of the  m atters  and things  involved hav ing been 
had, and the  Commission having, on the  date  hereof, made  
and filed a rep ort  containing its findings , which said rep ort  
is hereby referred to and made a pa rt he reof :

IT IS ORDERED, Tha t appl icant be, and the  same here
by is, authorized to publish and put  into effe ct upon not less 
than  th ir ty  days’ notice to the  public and to the  Commission, 
rat es  for  electric service which shall not  exceed the follow
ing :

Fi rs t 100 K. W. H. per m onth.................. 06
All in excess of 100 K. W. H. per

m onth ................................................... 05

ORDERED FURTHER, Th at appl icant be, and hereby  
is, a utho rized to publish  and p ut  into effec t, rat es fo r resale  
power, which shall not exceed the  following:

(a) DEMAND. $1.50 per month per  horsepower 
of mon thly  maxim um demand, which charge includes 
th ir ty  ho urs ’ use pe r month,  for  each H. P. (2 2^  K. W. 
H. per  mon th for  each H. P .) .

(b) ENERGY. For all energy used in excess of 
th at  included in the  above as follows:

3 cen ts per  K. W. H. for  th e next 90 hours ’ use pe r 
month of monthly maximum demand.
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2 cents per  K. W. H. for  the  nex t 120 hours ’ use 
per  m onth of monthly maximum demand.

1 cent per  K. W. H. for  all consumption per  mon th 
in excess of 240 h ours’ use per mon th of month
ly maxim um demand.

ORDERED FURTHER,  Tha t appl icant  may  file with 
the Commission the  rules and regu lations proposed in its 
application,  which will be sub ject  to review of the  Commis
sion upon complaint or on the  Commission’s own motion.

By t he  Commission.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
(SEAL) Secretary .
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

A
In the  Ma tter  of the  Application of 

BRIGHAM CITY, a  Municipal Cor
porat ion, for an order auth oriz ing 
the  cons truction of a new dis trib 
utin g and str ee t ligh ting  system.

> CASE No. 138

Submitted March 25, 1919. Decided April 1, 1919.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION
By the  Commission:

The application in the  above enti tled  case was heard  
at  Brigham  City, Utah,  March 25, 1919.

It  was represen ted by the test imo ny th at  for  more  
than  fourtee n years Brigham City, a municipal corporation, 
had owned and operated , and now owns and operates,  a 
public uti lity known as the  Brig ham  City Electric  Ligh t 
Plant, bui lt for the  purpose  of supplying the inh ab ita nts 
of said city  with  electric power for  hea ting , lighting and 
oth er purposes, as well as for resa le purposes to the inh abi
tant s of the city and surrounding  te rr ito ry ; th at  the con
stru ctio n in the  cent ral pa rt of the  city  consists of con
ductors suspended from wooden poles erected along th e 
middle of the  streets known as Main Str eet and Fo rest 
St reet;  th at  upon said poles, below the app licant’s tr an s
mission wires, are also carr ied the  mast-a rms from  which 
are  suspended the  1500-volt power lines used by the Utah  
Idaho  Central Railroad Company in its  operation  of a local, 
sing le-track str ee t railway on and along said Main St reet  
and Fores t Street  for  a total distance of about th ir teen  
blocks; th at  upon the  same poles the re was former ly a 
Mountain Sta tes  Telephone & Telegraph  Company line; 
th at  such joint use of the  poles is in keeping with and  
pursu ant to an agreement made and ente red into on Sep
tem ber  14, 1910, by and between the  three  par ties , namely, 
Brigham City Corporation, Mountain Sta tes  Telephone & 
Telegraph  Company, and David Eccles, Trustee , the la st 
named being  a predecessor in inter es t of the  Uta h Idaho 
Cent ral Railroad Company. The joint use of said tel e
phone poles is specifically set out in said contract, cer tifi ed  
copy of which was introduced in evidence at  the  hearing.  
It  appeared by the  testim ony, however, th at  the  Mountain  
Sta tes  Telephone & Te legraph Company had relinquishe d its
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rights  under the  con tract and had abandoned the  use of 
said poles by t aking its  wires  therefro m.

The Utah  Idaho Central Railroad Company was rep 
resented  by its General  Manager, W. A. Whitney, who, on 
behalf of th e said Railroad Company, did not c laim anyth ing  
under the  cont ract with reference to the  use of the  poles, 
and fu rth er  sta ted th at  his Company had no objection to 
the  gra nting  of the  pra yer of the peti tion  with refe rence 
to moving the  poles, as set forth  in said petit ion.

It  fu rth er  appeared th at  the  operation of the  wires  un
der the  present condition is dangero us; th at  a reconstru c
tion of the  same is very desirable , and, furth er , th at  said 
poles now occupying the  cen ter of said Main Stree t and 
Forest Stree t, are obs truc tive  and uns igh tly ; th at  the  pro
posed. new construction, as set forth  in Exh ibi t “B,” con
templates the  removal of ligh t and power transm ission lines 
from the middle of the  str ee ts named, and the  construction 
of a dis tributin g syste m which will run the  power and light 
wires into the  rear  of the  business buildings , inst ead  of 
feeding into the  fro nt  portions of said buildings, the  pole 
lines runn ing throug h the  middle of the  blocks instead  of 
in the  str ee ts;  th at  thi s improvement would gre atly fa 
cilita te the  dist ribu tion  of the  ligh t and power to the  con
sumers  ; and th at  the  said proposed new cons truction is in 
conformity with Circular No. 54, National Safe ty Code, and 
with the  late st plans adopted and used by the  up-to -date  
power and light systems.

The showing made by the  peti tioner appe ars to be 
sufficien t to wa rrant the  Commission in gra nting the  appli 
cation, and inasmuch as the  citizens  have indica ted a desire 
for the  proposed improvement, which would provide for the  
dist ribu tion  of ligh t and power with  much grea ter  saf ety  
tha n it is at present handled, and would improve the ap
pearance and make more convenient the  use of the  str ee ts 
in ques tion; now, the refore , it is the  opinion of the  Com
mission th at  said municipal corporation  should be au thor
ized by its agen ts to recons truct its ligh ting  system as 
prayed for in the  application.

An appropriate orde r will be issued.
(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD,

HENRY H. BLOOD,
WARR EN STOUTNOUR,

(SEAL) Commissioners.
Atte st  i

(Signed)  T. E. BANNING,
Secretary .
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ORDER

At a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at its office in Salt Lake City, Utah, on 
the 1st day of  April, A. D. 1919.

a
In the  Ma tte r of the  Application of 

BRIGHAM CITY, a Municipal Cor
pora tion, for  an order auth oriz ing 
the  const ruct ion of a new d ist rib ut
ing and st reet  l igh ting  system.

> CASE No. 138

j

This case being at  issue  upon pet ition on file, and  hav 
ing been duly heard and submit ted by the partie s, and 
full inve stigation of the  matt ers and things involved hav 
ing been had, and the  Commission having, on the  dat e her e
of, made and filed a report  containin g its  findings , which 
said rep ort  is hereby referr ed  to and made a pa rt  hereo f:

IT IS ORDERED, That applicant, BRIGHAM CITY, be, 
and is hereby, authorized to recons truct its  elect rical dis
tri bu tin g and str ee t ligh ting  system, as set  fo rth  in the  
application  and exhib its accompanying said application.

ORDERED FURTHER, That in rec ons tructin g said 
electr ical dis trib uting  and st reet  lighting system the ap
plicant shall  at  all times  conform to the clearances pre 
scribed  by the Commission in its Ten tative General Order, 
dated Febru ary  4, 1918. The Commission at  th is  time 
enters no fu rthe r orders regard ing  the manner or method 
of such cons truction, but  reserves  unto  itself  the rig ht  
to issue such fu rthe r orders as necessity  may require .

By the  Commission.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
(SEAL) Secretary.
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the Matter  of the  Application of^  
J. F. HANSEN, for  a  cert ifica te of 
convenience and neces sity to oper
ate  an automobile  stag e line be
tween Price and Castle Gate, Utah,  
via Helper.

CASE No. 139

Decided March 17, 1919.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

By th e Commission:
The applicat ion herein was filed Feb rua ry 6, 1919, and 

asks the  Commission to gran t a cer tific ate  of convenience 
and necessity to operate an automobile  stag e line between 
Price and Castle Gate, Utah, via Helper.

A petit ion wras filed by the  same par ty, J. F. Hansen, 
May 3, 1918, asking permission to operate between the  
same points . The m at te r was considered by th e Commission 
and order issued Augus t 8, 1918, denying the  applicat ion. 
(Case No. 53.) Since said order was issued, many of the  
residents of Price  and Helper have petit ioned  the Commis
sion to establish  a service  in keeping with  the application  
of Mr. Hansen.

It  appeared in the  hea ring of the  former  application, 
that  the  appli cant  has been a resident in th at  section of t he  
count ry for a long tim e; th at  for a number of years he has 
operated an automobi le for  t he  purpose of car rying persons 
to and from various points in Carbon and Emery coun ties;  
th at  he is equipped with a five-passenger Dodge car; th at  he 
is familia r with  the'r oa d and is a careful, competent  opera
tor  of said car.

At the previous hearing held on this mat ter the re 
seemed to be no grea t demand for said service upon the pa rt 
of the  people, and it appeared by the  test imony submitted 
in pro tes t by the  Denver & Rio Grande  Railroad, th at  the 
travel ing  public was well taken care pf by the  Railroad .

It  now appears by the  schedule submitted with  the  
peti tion , th at  a service is required between Price and Castle 
Gate, Utah, more frequently  tha n is afforded by the  Rail
road, and the  pet itioner  proposes to make two trip s be
tween Price and Castle Gate, and thr ee  trip s between Price
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and Helper, daily, thereby  furnishing an opportunity  for  
people who have business  to tra nsac t at these places, to 
secure transp ortation between said points  in addit ion to 
the schedule furn ished by the  Railroad.

There  is no pro tes t upon the  pa rt of the  Denver & Rio 
Grande Railroad , or any one else, to the  gra nting  of the  
applicat ion other tha n the  pro tes t offered by the  Railroad 
at  the  former  hearing.

In view of the  conditions existing, and in cons idera tion 
of a peti tion of numerous citizens  living  in the  towns 
named in said petition, it  clearly  appears th at  the re is a 
necess ity, at  thi s time, for  the  esta blishing  of a service  be
tween the  points in question, and th at  said service will be 
a convenience to the  travelin g public th at  is not, in all re 
spects , furnish ed by the  Railroad. It  is, therefo re, con
cluded th at  the  proper thing to do u nde r the  conditions, is 
to gran t the  applicat ion herein , for  the esta blishment  of 
a stag e line between Price  and Castle Gate, via Helper , 
said line to be establi shed along the  main county  road  as 
now traveled, and located between  Price, Helper and Castle  
Gate, Utah .

An app ropriate order  will be issued.

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD,
HENR Y H. BLOOD,
WARR EN STOUTNOUR,

(SEAL) Commissioners.
A tt est :

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secretary .
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ORDER

Certificate of Convenience and Necessity

No. 34

At a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at its office  in Salt Lake City, Utah, on 
the 17th day of March, A. D. 1919.

In the Ma tter  of the  Applica tion of^ 
J. F. HANSEN, for  a cer tific ate  of 
convenience and nece ssity  to oper
ate  an automobile stage line be
tween Price and Castle  Gate, Utah , 
via Helper.

CASE No. 139

This case being at  issue upon peti tion on file, and 
full investigation of t he  matt ers and thin gs involved having 
been had, and the Commission having , on the date  hereof, 
made and filed a rep ort  conta ining its findings, which said 
repo rt is hereby referr ed  to and made a pa rt he reof :

IT IS ORDERED, Th at the  applican t, J. F. HANSEN, 
be, and hereby is, gra nte d a cert ificate  of convenience and 
necessi ty and is authorized to operate an automobile stag e 
line for the  transporta tion of passengers between Price  and 
Castle Gate, Utah , via Helper, said line to be estab lished 
along the  main county road as now trave lled and located, 
between Price, Helper and Castle Gate.

ORDERED FURTHER, Tha t appl icant  shall file with  
the  Commission and post  a t each stat ion  on his route , sched
ule of rat es  and fare s, tog eth er with  schedule showing ar 
riving and leaving time, and shall at  all times operate in 
accordance with  the  rules  and regulation s presc ribed  by the  
Commission governing the  operation of automobile stag e 
lines.

By the  Commission.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secretary .(SEAL)
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Ma tter of the  Application of 
LOUIS PISTOTNIK, for permiss ion 
to operate an automobile stage line 
between Win ter quarter , Clear 
Creek, Scofield, Colton, and Soldier 
Summit, Utah .

CASE No. 140

Decided March 17, 1919.
REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

By the  Commission:
It  appearing th at  the  stag e line between the above 

named points, formerly operated by one J. H. Welch, has 
discontinued,  and th at  the re is no corporation  or person 
operating passenger service between  the  points designated 
in the  pet ition filed by Louis Pistotnik, with  the exception 
of the  Denver & Rio Grande Railroad, which ope rate s a 
mixed tra in  for fre igh t and pas sengers;

And it fu rth er  appearing  th at  Arth ur  H. Wells, of 
Scofield, Utah, who had wr itte n to the  Commission here
tofo re concerning the  route, has filed with the  Commisison 
a communication, on February  19, 1919, to the  effect  th at  
he had agreed to accept a pa rtners hip  wi th appl icant  h er ei n;

And it  app earin g tha t the re is a necessity under a  show
ing hereto fore made in the  application of J. H. Welch, to 
operate  an auto  stage line along said ro ut e;

And the Commission h avin g caused investigati on to be 
made, as appears  from the  rep ort  of F. M. Abbott, its  Spe
cial Inv est iga tor , who made a vis it to th is te rr ito ry  and 
inquired into  the  ma tter, and the re appearing to be no ob
ject ion to the issuing of a cer tific ate  of convenience and ne
cess ity in keeping wi th the application herein, to the  
said app lica nt; the  Commission find s:

That the applicat ion here in should be g ranted.
An app ropriate order will be issued.

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD,
HENRY H. BLOOD,
WARREN STOUTNOUR,

(SEAL) Commissioners.
Atte st •

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secretary.
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ORDER

Certificate of Convenience and Necess ity

No. 35

At a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at  its office in Salt Lake City, Utah, on 
the 17th day of March, A. D. 1919.

In the Ma tter of the  Application of^  
LOUIS PISTOTNIK, for permiss ion 
to operate an automobile stag e line I 
between Wi nte rquarter, Clear f  
Creek, Scofield, Colton and Soldier I 
Summit, Utah . J

CASE No. 140

This case being at  issue upon peti tion  on file, and full 
inve stigation of the  matt ers  and things involved having 
been had, and the  Commission having, on the date  hereof, 
made and filed a rep ort  conta ining its  findings, which said 
rep ort  is hereby referr ed  to and made a pa rt hereof :

IT IS ORDERED, That the  applicant, LOUIS PISTOT
NIK, be, and hereby is, granted a cer tific ate  of convenience 
and necessity, and is authorized to operate an automobile 
stage line for  th e t ran sport ation  of passengers between Win
terqu art er,  Clear Creek, Scofield, Colton and Soldier Sum
mit, Utah .

ORDERED FURTHER, That applicant shall file with  
the Commission and post  at  each stat ion on his route , 
schedule of r ate s and fare s, tog eth er with  schedule showing  
arr iving  and leaving time, and shall at  all times operate 
in accordance with  the  rules  and regu lations prescribed by 
the Commission gove rning  the  opera tion of automobile 
stag e lines.

By the Commission.

(SEAL)
(Signed) T. E. BANNING,

Secretary .
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Ma tter  of the  Application of 
LOUIS PTSTOTNIK, for permis 
sion to  opera te an automobile stage 
line between  Winterquarte r, Clear 
Creek, Scofield, Colton, and Soldier 
Summit, Utah .

CASE No. 140>

Decided July 14, 1919.

Failure of Louis Pistotnik to give service over the 
above route.

REPORT AND ORDER

STOUTNOUR, Commissioner:
An application was filed by the  above named applicant 

with  this Commission, Feb rua ry 5, 1919, for  permission to 
operate a stage line between Wi nte rqu arters , Clear Creek, 
Scofield, Colton, and Soldier Summit, Utah .

A hea ring was held on the  17th day of March, at  the  
Commission’s office in Salt Lake City, Utah , and a showing  
was made th a t a necessity to operate an automobile stag e 
line upon said route existed. The application was grante d 
and an orde r issued authoriz ing Louis Pis totnik  to operate 
a stag e line as set for th in the  applicat ion. The order au
thor izing the operation of said stag e line was dated March 
17, 1919, (Certifi cate  of Convenience and Nece ssity  No. 35).

Since th at  time applications have been received from  va
rious individuals, set ting forth  th at  no service  was being 
given on th is rout e and making application for  permiss ion to 
operate a stag e line between the se points .

Investigat ion on the  pa rt of thi s Commission, and tes 
timony pres ente d in the  various hearing s shows th at  the  
said Louis Pis totnik  has failed and neglected to render  ser 
vice to the  travel ing  public according  to rules and regu latio ns 
estab lished by thi s Commission governing  automobile stag e 
lines.

IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED, That the  permission  
granted to said Louis Pis totnik  to operate an automobile 
stag e line between th e towns of W interq uar ters, Clear Creek,
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Scofield, Colton and Soldier Summit, Utah , and all ri gh ts  ac 
quired or claimed to have been acquired by the  said Louis 
Pis totnik  to operate between the  said points , be, and the y 
are  hereby, annulled and revoked; this order to be and re
main in full force and effect from and af ter the  20th  day of 
July , i919, unless and unti l otherwise ordered by the  Com
mission.

(Signed) WARREN STOUTNOUR,
Commissioner.

We concur:

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD,
HENRY H. BLOOD,

(SEAL)
At tes t :

Commissioners.

(Signed)  T. E.  BANNING,
Secretary .
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Matter of the  Applica tion of^ 
JAMES NEILSON, for permission 
to operate  an  au tomobile  s tage  line, 
to be known as the  “NEILSON ’S f CASE No. 141
STAGE LIN E,” between Salt Lake
City and Brighton , Utah .

Submitted April 8, 1919. Decided April 21, 1919.

Horace  H. Smith for Applicant.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

By the  Commission :
The application  of JAMES NEILSON, for  permission 

to operate a passenger  stage line between Salt Lake City 
and Brig hton , Utah, having been filed with the  Commission 
on March 13, 1919, and an investigation having been made 
and hea ring held on April 8, 1919, in which it was shown 
th at  the  appl ican t had given sat isfactory  service over said 
route dur ing the yea r 1918, in keeping with an order of  the  
Commission in Case No. 28, issued  unde r date  of May 13, 
1918, said service  being given in accordance with  the  rules  
and regulat ions  of the  Commission;

And it appearing th at  the re is a necessity for such 
service dur ing  the  present season, and th at  the  appl icant 
is equipped to fur nish reasonable  and adequate  tra ns po rta 
tion faci lities for  the  travelin g public, permission is here by 
gra nte d to the  said applicant to transport passeng ers be
tween Salt Lake  City and Brighton , Utah , and a cer tifi cat e 
of convenience and necessity is authorized to be issued to 
the  said applicant.

An app ropriate order will be entered.

(Signed)  JOSHUA GREENWOOD,
HENR Y H. BLOOD,
WARR EN STOUTNOUR,

(SEAL) Commissioners.
A tt est *

(Signed)  T. E. BANNING,
Secretary.
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ORDER

Certificate of Convenience and Necessity  

No. 39

At a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at its office in Salt Lake City, Utah, on 
the 21st day of April, A. D. 1919.

In the  Ma tter of the  Application of 
JAMES NEILSON, for  permiss ion 
to opera te an au tomobile  st age line, 
to be known as the “NEILSON’S 
STAGE LIN E,” between Salt Lake 
City and Brighton,  Utah.

CASE No. 141

J

This case being at  issue upon petit ion on file, and hav
ing been duly heard and subm itted , and full investigation of 
the  ma tte rs and thin gs involved having been had, and the  
Commission having , on the  date hereof, made and filed a 
repo rt containing its findings , which said report  is here by 
refe rred  to and made a pa rt  here of:

IT IS ORDERED, Th at applicant, JAMES NEILSON, 
be, and hereby is, granted a cert ificate of convenience and 
necessity, and is authorized to operate an automobile stage 
line fo r the  t ran sport ation  of passengers between Salt Lake 
City and Brighton, Utah.

ORDERED FURTHER, Tha t applicant shall file with  
the  Commission and post  at  each stat ion on his route, a 
prin ted  o r t ypewritt en schedule of rates and fare s, tog eth er 
with  schedule showing  arr iving and leaving time,  and shall 
at  all times  operate in accordance with  the  rules and regu
lations prescribed by the  Commission governing the  opera
tion  of automobile stag e lines.

By the  Commission.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING, 
(SEA L) Secretary .
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Ma tte r of the  Application of 
CLARENCE E. PURDUE, for p er
mission to operate an automobile 
stag e line, between Salt Lake  City, 
Utah , and Brighton,  Utah.

> CASE No. 142

Submitted May 6, 1919. Decided June 24, 1919.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

BLOOD, Commissioner:
The appl icant  herein  filed a petition on March 26, 1919, 

asking permission  to opera te, daily, one or more trips  with  
a seven-passenger automobile , car ryin g passengers and 
fre igh t for  hi re between Salt Lake City and Brighton, Utah, 
and reques ting  also the  privi lege of addin g a fre ight  auto 
truck. Afte r th e case was submitted,  the applicant informed 
the  Commission he did not care to press the  mat ter of 
car rying fre igh t, but would like the  privilege of conveying 
small express parcels in his pass enger cars  for  the  accom
modation of h is pa trons. We shall, therefo re, exclude fr eigh t 
tra ffi c from  consideration in thi s case.

STATEMENT
Brighton , Utah , is a mountain res ort  at  the  head of 

Big Cottonwood Canyon, twenty-nine  miles sou theast  of 
Salt Lake City. During the  summ er season, from about the  
fir st  of Jun e to the  fi rs t week in September, the re is some 
trav el to and from  the  resort,  chiefly by res iden ts of Salt 
Lake  City who have summer homes the re, or who spend 
their summer vacat ions at the  reso rt.

Automobile stages have, for several year s, been relied  
upon by the  public as a means  of transp ort ation  between 
Salt Lake City and Brigh ton.

In the  y ear  1916, th is class of service was given by the 
appl icant herein , who used a 16-passenger t ruc k and seve ral 
tou ring cars,  and by James Neilson and Edw ard Carrow. 
This was prio r to the  passage of th e Public Uti lities Act, and 
no records  of the  opera tions are available. At  the  end of 
the o uting season at Brighton, in t he fall of 1916, this  appli -
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cant disposed of his 16-passenger truck , but reta ined pos
session of his tour ing  cars . This Commission was organized 
and entered upon the  discharge of its duties April 3, 1917. 
Stage lines were very slow in f iling  schedules with  the  Com
mission , and i t became necessary to engage a special invest i
ga tor  to check up stage operat ions. When the  Brig hton  
line was investiga ted it was learned th at  during 1917, ser 
vice had been given by James Neilson and Ora Pet ty.  Mr. 
Purdue  did not run on the line th at  season.

The Commission, since its  organizat ion, has cons isten tly 
recognized as entit led to continue in the  stag e business on 
any  given line, the  person or persons found actua lly giving 
service to the  public on said line. In pursuance of thi s 
policy, and because Mr. Purd ue was not found  giving  the  
service; and, in fact,  was not known to the  Commission, we 
recognized James Neilson, who, as stated, was found serv ing 
the  public, as one enti tled to operate the  Salt Lake-Br ighton 
line during  1918, proof havin g been made th at  he had bought 
out the  equipment and rig hts of Ora Pet ty.  Very littl e, if 
any, complain t was made during 1918 of the  service given 
by Mr. Neilson, which appeared in general to be sat isfa cto ry, 
effic ient and adequate.

On March 13,1919, Mr. Neilson filed an application with 
the  Commission asking th at  he be permit ted to resume the  
operation of the  pas senger  line during 1919. This applica 
tion, and also the  peti tion  of applicant herein, was set for 
hearing  before  the  Commission on April 8, 1919, and due 
notice was given to Mr. Neilson and Mr. Purdue, to appear 
before the  Commission on th at  da te in support of th eir  appli
cations.  On th e day set for  t he hear ing, James Neilson ap
peared and presented f act s in support of h is application. Mr. 
Purd ue failed to appear either in support of his applica tion 
or in pro tes t of the  application of Mr. Neilson, and owing 
to this defa ult and in the  absence of any pro test , the  Com
mission, on April 21, 1919, unanimously granted to James 
Neilson a cer tific ate  of convenience and necessity author iz
ing him to operate an automobile stage line for  the  tran s
por tation of p assengers between Salt Lake and Brighton.

La ter  Mr. Purdue  expressed a desire to have his appli
cation still considered, and ano ther hea ring  was  set for  May 
6, 1919, at which time  Mr. Purdue appeared in suppor t of  his 
application , and James Neilson appeared and entered formal 
wr itten  pro tes t aga ins t its being gran ted.

Mr. Purdue, the  applicant herein , bases his requ est for  
perm issio n to give thi s service on the  rig ht  he claims to 
have  estab lished because of his having been in the  business
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in 1916. In explanation of his  fa ilure to  give service in 1917 
he sta ted  th at  on the brea king out of the war  he sou ght to 
enli st in the  aviatio n serv ice of  the  Uni ted St at es ; that  while 
wai ting  to have his offer to enli st accepted, he was regis 
tere d in the dra ft, and during the summ er of 1917 was ex
pecting to be called to the  colors, and for this  reason did 
not engage  in the  tra nsp ort ation  bus iness between Sal t Lake 
and Brighton . He was final ly called into the  service  of the 
United Sta tes  in the  early  pa rt  of September, 1917, and 
retu rned, honorably discharged , during the  early  par t of 
1919.

THE ISSUES
The issues presented in thi s case may be considered 

under two he ad s:
F ir s t: Is Mr. Pu rdue  en title d to  the r ight  to o perate  on 

this line because he gave service in 1916 ?
Second: Does the volume of tr affic  between Sal t Lake 

and Brighton demand service in addition to t ha t being  given 
by Mr. Neilson?

As to the  fi rs t ques tion: We are fully in sym pathy 
with  the  movement in favo r of provid ing employment for 
return ed soldiers and sailors, and we recognize as righ t the 
policy of replacing, whenever possible, those  who served 
thei r country  in the  positions the y occupied when  they  
were called into the  service. Mr. Pur due ’s service to our 
Country is appreciated alike by all members of the Com
mission, and with this in mind we have diligently tr ied to 
fit  the  fac ts developed in thi s case to the  law und er which 
we mus t act in such a way th at  we could cons isten ly and 
legally gran t the  application in whole or in part.

. But we have become convinced th at  thi s is not  a case 
comparable with  one in which a dra ftee is called fro m a 
position which ano the r is hired to fill dur ing  his absence, 
and in which nothing but  wages or sala ry is involved. In 
the  la tte r case the  new employee steps  into the  vaca ncy, is 
compensated for  his services, and when the  soldier  re tu rn s 
the  change back to the  pre-wa r sta tus can be mad e with  
no serious inconvenience and no pro per ty loss. Here, how
ever, the re was public demand for  service  yea r af te r year . 
The Commission had no rig ht  to declare the service non- 
essen tial, or to suspend stag e operation s dur ing  th e war. 
On th e contrary  it was our dut y to ins ist th at  the  req uired 
service  be given regu larly and with  prop er and sufficie nt 
equipment. The applicant here in was not  known to the  
Commission in 1917 or in 1918. In fact , the  fi rs t we knew
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of his having ever run  on the  line was when he made the  
claim in this hea ring th at  he had operated  the re in 1916. 
Unde r these conditions  it is obvious th at  we could n ot have  
done oth er tha n demand of those  whom we found  actually  
running on the  Brighton  line, th at  they provide the  neces
sary equipm ent and give the  service. This requ ired  an 
investm ent in automobi les, which was made with the  Com
mission’s knowledge and tac it approval.  To take action 
now th at  would probably result  in a loss of the  inve stment 
made would show inconsis tency, if not bad fai th.

Mr. Purdue sold the p assenger truck  th at  he used in 1916 
and in the  sp ring  of 1917, engaged in the  ta xica b business in 
Salt Lake, using  the tou ring cars th at  formerly  were p ar t of 
his Brig hton  equipment. He continued thu s engaged d urin g 
the  Br ighton season of 1917, and was still operating t axic abs 
when he was called to  the  colors in September of th at  year.  
Thus, throug hou t the  enti re time th at  the  Brig hton  tra ffi c 
was be ing ca rried  to and f rom the  re sor t by Mr. Neilson, thi s 
applicant was in Salt Lake engaged in a business th at  pre 
sumably was more desirable or more p rofitable, or both, and 
making no asse rtion of rig ht  to opera te the  Brig hton line. 
This might  well be construed as a voluntary abandonment 
of th e route to Brig hton  in favor of the  city business. His 
sta tem ent  th at  the  service to Brighton  was not given be
cause he was expec ting to  be called into the  arm y m igh t have 
been readily accepted as a plausible and full explanation if 
he had likewise discontinued  the  other branch of his auto
mobile service, the  taxicab business in Salt Lake City. But  
it loses force when i t is admi tted  tha t the  automobiles  unde r 
his control, all of which were suitable for the  Brig hton  run, 
were placed in service in Salt Lake City exclusively, while 
the Salt Lake to Brighton run  was permit ted to be taken 
over, with out  pro tes t on his par t, by Mr. Neilson and Mr. 
Petty , upon whom the  travel ing  public depended for  tra ns 
por tation between the City and the  mounta in reso rt.

Mr. Pur due ’s app arent abandonment of the  service, 
from wha teve r cause, lef t the  public th at  was depending 
upon a stage line operating between these points, withou t 
means of t ran spo rta tion, so fa r as he was conc erne d; and in
asmuch as Mr. Neilson continued giving  service and has 
mean time  increased his facil ities  under the sanction , control 
and regu latio n of the Commission, and inasmuch as in 1919 
he has been given a cer tifi cate of convenience and necessity 
under the circumstances here inbefore detailed,  it would 
seem to be improper and unfai r to now annul or make void 
Mr. Neilson’s cer tific ate  or to divide the  patrona ge with  a 
competing line, if adeq uate  service is being given.
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The framers of our law had in mind the  providing of 
suitable and prope r transp ortation service ra ther  tha n the  
furnishin g of employment to any person or class of persons, 
and the  purpose  of the  law is fulfilled if we see to it th at  
suff icient and dependable service is given.

The only reasons , therefore, th at  can be consis tently  
advanced for the  gra nting of the  cer tific ate  asked by Mr. 
Purdue, would be a showing th at  the  business has not been 
properly handled in the  past, or th at  the  volume of tra ffi c 
thi s season will be too great to be adequately cared for  by 
the  present stage line.

This brings us to the  second point, as to the  demand 
for  additional service between Salt  Lake and Brighton. The 
law contemplates th at  a c erti fica te of convenience and neces
sity  shall be issued only on a showing th at  t he  public needs 
the  service. If  we issue such cer tifi cate to thi s applicant it 
must be upon a findin g th at  the presen t stage line has not 
taken care of the  business, and th at  a necessity for addi
tiona l serv ice actual ly does exist now and will continue to ex
ist. This has not been sho wn; in fact , the  undisputed  tes 
timony of Mr. Neilson, whose ope rating revenues were int ro
duced, was th at  no such necessity exis ts or is likely to  arise.

Testimony given by Mr. Neilson was to the  effect th at  
the  g ran ting of a cer tific ate  to a competing line would mean 
th at  neith er line, if  both continued, would operate with out a 
loss. Figu res were presented showing th at  the re was no 
gre at pro fit in the  operat ion of the  line during 1918, when 
Mr. Neilson opera ted the  only s tage line on th is route. Mr. 
Purdue  sta ted  th at  he would be willing to take his chances 
even in the  face of competi tion by the  presen t stag e line. 
Duplication of service, with  the  inevi table  compet ition, has 
been discountenanced generally by Commissions charged 
with  util ity  regulation . It  has been found  th at  regu latio n 
is be tte r for  the  public tha n unres tric ted  competi tion, and 
the  only condition unde r which duplication should be allowed 
perm anently  to obtain is one wherein the  uti lity  giving 
the  service is over taxed to the  exten t th at  addi tional faci li
ties  are requ ired to serve the  public. Those conditions are 
not found here.

It  was urged th at  the re would probably be more bus i
ness thi s year , due to the  close of the  war, than  was en
joyed  by the presen t line in 1918. This may prove to be 
true, bu t Mr. Neilson sta ted  th at  he was willing to assu me 
the  responsibility for  giving all the  service requ ired  be
tween the  points during 1919.

For  the  reasons here inbefore  stat ed,  I am of the 
opinion:
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Fi rs t:  That thi s applicant’s fa ilure to give service on 
the Brig hton  line in 1917, although, by his own admission , 
he was equipped to do so, and was so si tua ted  th at  he  could 
have opera ted said stage line if he had so desired, was in 
effect  an abandonm ent of the  line or route,  which abandon
ment preceded his being called into the  service of his coun
try ; and t ha t by reason of said abandonment of t he  line, ap
plicant forf eited any and all rig hts to operate thereon ac
quired by reason of opera tions  during 1916.

Second: That the re is no necessity, at  thi s time, for  
competitive service  or for  an additional stag e line between  
Salt Lake and Brighton . I believe we should, however, 
watch developments, and ins ist upon a dequate service being 
given at  all times by the Neilson stag e line, and if it is 
found to  not  be car ing for  the t raf fic , t he Commission should 
reopen this case and provide for  such service as is neces
sary, eith er by gra nting  a cer tific ate  to Mr. Purdue  in ac
cordance w ith his application, or otherwise.

The application  should be denied.

(Signed) HENR Y H. BLOOD,
(SEAL) Commissioner.

I concur :

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD,
(SEAL) Commissioner.
A ttes t:

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secretary .

STOUTNOUR, Commissioner,  Dissentin g:

In thi s disse nting opinion, I desire  to  emphasize cer tain  
phases  of thi s case which I do no t concede hav e been given 
suff icient consideration.

It  is tru e th at  a t the time thi s Commission w7as formed,  
in 1917, numerous stage lines were being operated  in thi s 
State. The Public Util ities Act provides in subs tance th at  
no public uti lity  shall, af te r the  effective date  of the  Act, 
begin opera tion in a field already served withou t having 
fi rs t obtained a permit in the  form of a cer tifi cate of con
venience and necessity, which may only be grante d by this
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Commission a fte r h ear ing and upon a showing tha t such ser
vice is necessary. The Act contemplates tha t, under the  
new policy of the  State , public util ities  competing against  
each other upon the  effective date  of the  Act shall not be 
disturbe d by the  Commission unless and when the  rules, 
regulat ions  and requ irements  of the  Commission are vio
lated.  Therefore , it  is to be presumed th at  the  Commission 
will not int erf ere  w ith the  operat ion of public utilit ies doing 
business before the  effect ive date  of the  Act, insofar as 
competition  is concerned.

In line with  thi s policy, under competitive conditions 
as outlined, if Mr. Purd ue had continue  to  operate his stage  
line in 1917 and 1918, instead  of making his contribution  
to his country  in her  gr eat  hour  of need, he would, no doubt, 
had he so desired, be operatin g in this canyon today.

In 1917, thi s Commission, being newly formed, had 
adopted no set rule  as to what leng th of non-operation of a 
stag e line constitu ted abandonmen t. Effective  Jan uary 1, 
1918, the  Commission adopted a rule th at  discontinuance of 
service for  a period of five days shall be deemed a fo rfe iture 
of all rights . One of the  questions, then , to be decided is 
whether or not Mr. Purdue ’s absence was excusable.

Mr. Pur due ’s test imony was th at  in 1917 he was pre 
par ing to ent er the  World war  ; th at  he made application in 
the  Aviat ion Department, bu t was never accep ted; reg is
tered for  the  dra ft, June  5, 1917, and was finally called in 
September, 1917. For  the  reason th at  he was expec ting to 
be called at  any time, he did not operate the  stage line 
during the  season 1917. At the  time he lef t for Fran ce he 
had disposed of all of his cars, except  two, which were dis
posed of af te r he left. In 1918, Mr. Purdue  did not make 
application to this Commission to operate, for the  reason 
th at  he was serving his country  abroad. During mos t of 
thi s year, Mr. Neilson was the  sole operato r in the  canyon, 
his equipment  being augm ented to tak e care of the needs 
of the  travel ing  public dur ing the  season 1918.

Mr. Purdue  sta ted  th at  he was not in condition  phy si
cally to drive  his automobile stages, hav ing been wounded 
in France, he is now rated 100 per cent  disability by the 
Government, and th at  he  expected to have his bro the r drive  
a car, and th at  he would give his stage line his personal  
supervision  and att ent ion.

The operation  of stage lines to thi s res or t usually  be
gins in the fir st  pa rt of June . Mr. Purdue  reg istere d for 
the  draf t Jun e 5, 1917, and from  th at  tim e on he was und er 
control  of the Fede ral Government, and was sub jec t to call 
by his coun try, and it was only wise for eth ought th at
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prompted him to prepare for his departure. I do not  con
cede, and Mr. Pur due ’s sworn test imony is to the effect  
th at  he did not intend to abandon his business. While it 
is true , and be it said to his credit,  he did at tempt  to vol
unteer his services, the  fac t is t ha t he was dra fted into the  
service of his coun try by Congressional Act, and it  was not 
within the power of thi s Commission or any Sta te or Fed 
eral body to release  the  subject  of Congressional Act from  
the  service for which he was called. It  is not  to be pre 
sumed th at  t he owner of t his  stag e line abandoned his bus i
ness for  the purpose of vo lunteerin g to  en ter the World war. 
His call was m andatory and was not with in the  d iscre tion of 
the  individual so called. Hundreds of thou sands of busi
ness men in this coun try were called in to the  country’s ser 
vice a t a time when men were vitally needed to  fig ht  for the  
rights  of all mankind. It  was not with in the  province of th e 
owner of this  line to judge the  wisdom of the con stit uted au
thoritie s, but  it was his duty,  and the  law requ ired  him, to 
answer t ha t call.

It  should be the  opinion of this Commission th at  the  
service in question was not abandoned or discon tinued,  but 
th at  a leave of absence from duty  and from compliance of 
Sta te laws had been gra nte d by th at  higher  aut hority , the  
Federal Government of th e U nited States.

The sta te of mind of any man going forth  to thi s war  
would not be such as to look forw ard to protect ing his rig hts 
in a matt er of thi s kind. There was no gua ran tee  on the  
pa rt of the  Government th at  a man giving himself  would 
return , and he had a rig ht  to  expect th at  he was leaving his 
fu tur e secure in th e hands of a gre at and generous people.

Weight is given to the  fac t th at  Mr. Purdue  paid some 
atte ntion to the  taxi-cab business, which he had been op
era ting as well as a stage line, and which he continued in 
the summer of 1917. There is a vast difference  in the  re
sponsib ility to the  public in the  two types  of service. This 
is recognized in the  Public Util ities  Act itse lf in th at  the  
Sta te has thrown safeguards around the  conduct  of the  
stag e business, while the  taxi-cab business is no t so guarded. 
It  is in its very  na ture a business which can be promptly 
terminated with out  sub stantial injury  to the  public. While 
wai ting  to ent er the  service , and as a method  to  sustain  him
self  while wai ting  t he  call, Mr. Purd ue used good judg ment 
in cont inuing a  service which would be leas t inconvenien t to  
the public upon being abrupt ly term inated.

At  the  hear ing, Mr. Neilson, who had been operatin g 
there during Mr. Pur due ’s absence and prio r to 1917 also, 
appeared  as prote sta nt to thi s application, claiming th at  he
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alone should have  a permit  to operate in thi s canyon. It  is 
tru e th at  Mr. Neilson operated the re in 1916,1917 and 1918.

The Public  Util ities  Act provides th at  no common ca r
rie r sub ject  to the  provis ions of this Act shall engage or 
par tici pate in the  transporta tion of persons or prop erty  be
tween  poin ts within thi s Sta te unti l its  schedules of rate s, 
fare s, charges and classi fications shall have been filed and 
published in accordance with the  provisions of this Act. In 
1917 no ta rif fs  were filed by Mr. Neilson; so, the Commis
sion had no officia l knowledge of his operation , and his op
erat ion there was in cont raven tion of the  Act. Therefore, 
the  comp etito r of this  retu rned soldier, who now claims pro
tection of t he  laws of the  Sta te of Utah,  had no legal stand
ing before  thi s Commission, and is not in a position to as
sert his sole claim.

It  is clearly  the  duty  of thi s Commission to permit  the  
owner of thi s line to ret urn to his business and again serve 
the public as he did before the  gre at World war. It  is the  
spi rit of the law, and in common jus tice  the  Commission 
should aga in re turn  these compet ing par ties  to the  business  
in which it found them  upon the  effec tive date  of the  law 
under which it operates and with out  which the  Commis
sion has no power or author ity .

It  being  found prope r by this Commission to re tu rn  
these competing par ties  to the business in which it found 
them  upon the  effective  date of the  law, a  discussion of the  
second issue raise d and of oth er critic isms in the  ma jor ity  
rep ort  would not be relevant and would serve no useful pu r
pose.

Mr. Purdue  should be permitted  to resum e the  opera
tion of his stage line over his route .

Dated  at  Salt Lake City, Utah , thi s 26th  day of 
June,  A. D. 1919.

(Signed)  WARR EN STOUTNOUR,
Commissioner.
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ORDER

At a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at its  office in Salt Lake City, Utah, on the 
24th day of June, A. D. 1919.

In the  Ma tter of the  Application of 
CLARENCE E. PURDU E, for  per
mission to opera te an automobile 
stage line, between Salt Lake City, 
Utah , and Brighton,  Utah.

CASE No. 142>

j

This case being at issue upon petit ion on file, and hav
ing been duly heard and submitted , and full inve stigatio n 
of the  m att ers  and things involved having been had, and the  
Commission hav ing, on th e date  hereof, made and filed a r e
port conta ining  its  findin gs, which said report  is hereby re 
ferre d to  and made a p ar t he reof :

IT IS ORDERED, Th at the  application here in be, and 
the  same hereby is, denied.

By the  Commission.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secretary.(SEAL)
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Ma tte r of the  Application of 
EARL  VEILE, for  permission  to 
operate an automobile s tage  line be
tween  Delta, Millard County, and 
Kanosh, Utah , and all i ntermed iate  
points.

CASE No. 143

Decided April 8, 1919.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

By the  Commission:
In an applica tion filed March  20, 1919, Ear l Veile rep

resents th at  he has secured the  con tract for  hand ling U. S. 
Mail between the  towns of Oasis and Kanosh, Utah , and 
interm ediate  points, and peti tions the Public Utili ties Com
mission of Utah for  a cer tifi cat e th at  presen t and fut ure 
public convenience and n ecessity requ ire and will continue to 
requ ire t he  opera tion of an au tomobile st age  line between the  
towns of Delta  and Kanosh,  Uta h, and intermediate points .

Pe titioner fu rthe r rep resent s th at  he is equipped to 
prope rly handle  the  pass enger tra ff ic  between  said towns, 
and th at  a  r egu lar  schedule will be main tained.

Petitione r fu rth er  req ues ts th at  he be permitted  to 
charge the following fares for  such passeng er tra ns po rta 
tion :

FROM TO FAR E

Delta Holden ................................................ $3.00
Delta  Fillmore .......   4.00
Delta  Meadow .............................................. 4.75
Delta  Hatton ................................................  5.00
Delta  Kanosh ................................................ 5.25

The Commission having caused investigati on to be 
made, and being fully advised in the  premises, fi nd s:

1. Th at present and fu ture  public convenience and  ne
cessity require  and will continue to require  t he  operation of
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an automobile stage line for  the  transp ort ation  of passen
gers  between  Delta and Kanosh and interm ediate  points .

2. That the  applicant, Earl Veile, should be permit ted  
to operate such stag e line, and should also be permit ted  to 
charge not to exceed th e following fa re s:

FROM TO FARE

Delta Holden ................................................ $2.50
Delta Fillmore  .............................................  3.50
Delta Meadow...............................................  4.25
Delta Hatton ................................................ 4.50
Delta  Kanosh ...............................................  4.75

3. That applicant should file with  the  Commission 
and post  at  each sta tion on h is line, a schedule of arr iving 
and leaving  time, and a schedule of his rates,  fares and 
charges, and should at  a ll t imes  opera te his stage line in ac
cordance with  the  rules and regulations prescribed by the  
Public Uti lities Commission of Uta h governing stage lines.

An appropr iate  orde r will be issued.

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD,
HENRY H. BLOOD,
WARREN STOUTNOUR,

(SEAL) Commissioners.
A tt es t:

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secretary .
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ORDER

Certificate of Convenience and Necessity

No. 38

At a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at its office in Salt Lake City, Utah, on the 
8th day of April, A. D. 1919.

In the  Matter of the  Applicat ion of 
EARL  VEILE, for  permission to 
operate an automobi le s tage  line be- I CASE NO. 143 
tween Delta, Millard County, and |
Kanosh, Utah , and all inte rmediate 
points. >

This case being at issue upon petit ion on file, and full 
investigation of the m atters  and th ings involved hav ing been 
had, and the  Commission having, on the  date hereof, made 
and filed a rep ort  conta ining  its  findings, which said re
port is hereby referred to and made a pa rt he reof :

IT IS ORDERED, Tha t applicant, EARL VEILE, be, 
and hereby is, granted a cer tific ate  of convenience and ne
cessity , and is authorized to operate an automobile  stage 
line for  t he  transp ort ation  of passengers between Delta and 
Kanosh, Utah .

ORDERED FURTHER, Th at appl icant  shall file with  
the  Commission and p ost at  each sta tion  on his route , sched
ule of rates and fare s, together with  schedule showing ar 
riving and leaving time, and shall at all times operate  in 
accordance with  the  rules and regu lations prescribed  by the  
Commission governing the  opera tion of automobi le stag e 
lines.

By the  Commission.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
(SEAL) Secretary .
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Ma tter of the Application of 
W. E. SWEET, for  permission to 
operate  an automobile st age  line be
tween  St. George, Utah, and Mo
dena, Utah.

CASE No. 144

J

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

STOUTNOUR, Commissioner :
The above enti tled application was set  for hea ring on 

the  23d day of April, 1919, at  10:00 a. m., a t St. George, 
Utah , at which time and place Mr. W. E. Sweet, applicant, 
appeared and sta ted  th at  he desired  to withdraw his ap
plication.

Having abandoned his  desire to obta in the cer tifi cate 
asked for  in the peti tion, the  application was dismissed 
without fu rthe r hear ing.

An app ropriate order will be issued.

(Signed)  WARREN STOUTNOUR,
Commissioner.

We concur:

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD,
HENRY H. BLOOD,

(SEAL) Commissioners.
Atte st  :

(Signed)  T. E . BANNING,
Secretary .
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ORDER

At a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at its office  in Salt Lake City, Utah, on 
the 5th day of June, A. D. 1919.

A
In the  Ma tter of the  Application of 

W. E. SWEET, for permission to 
operate an automobi le stag e line 
between St. George, Utah,  and Mo
dena, Utah .

CASE No. 144

This case being at  issue upon peti tion  on file, and full 
investigation of the  ma tte rs and things involved having 
been had, and the  Commission having , on the  date  hereof, 
made and filed a report containin g its findings, which 
said rep ort  is hereby referred to and made a pa rt here of:

IT IS ORDERED, Tha t the  application herein be, and 
it is hereby, dismissed.

By the  Commission.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
(SEAL) Secre tary.

145. In the Matter of the Application of JOSEPH S. SNOW, 
for permission to operate an automobile stage line be
tween St. George, Utah, and Modena, Utah.

PENDING.
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Matter  of the  Application of^ 
H. M. BOOTH, for  permission to 
opera te an  automobile s tage  line be
tween Garfield  Townsite  and Salt- 
air  Beach, Utah , during the  season 
of 1919.

CASE No. 146

Decided March 28, 1919.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

By the  Commission:
Applicat ion having been made by H. M. BOOTH, under 

date of Jan uary 21, 1919, for a cer tific ate  of public con
venience and necessity requ iring the opera tion of an auto
mobile stage line between Garfie ld Towns ite and Salta ir 
Beach during the  summ er season;

And it appearin g th at  applicant, dur ing the  summer 
season of 1918, operated  a stage line over the said route , 
by virt ue of an order issued in Case No. 116;

And the  Commission havin g caused inve stigation to be 
made, and being fully advised in the  premises, finds:

1. That public convenience and necessity  requ ire 
and will continue  to requ ire the  opera tion of such a stag e 
line.

2. That the  pet ition of the  appl icant  should be 
granted.

3. That appl icant should at all times operate such 
stage line in accordance with  the  rules  and regu lations 
governing the  operation  of auto  stage lines.

An appropriate orde r will be issued.

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD,
HENRY H. BLOOD,
WARREN STOUTNOUR,

(SEAL) Commissioners.
A tt est :

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secretary .
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ORDER

Certificate of Convenience and Necessity 

No. 37

At a Session of  the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at its office in Salt Lake City, Utah, on 
the 28th day of March, A. D. 1919.

In the  Matter of the  Application of a  
H. M. BOOTH, for  permission to 
operate an automobile stag e line 
between Garfie ld Towns ite and r  
Sa lta ir Beach, Utah , dur ing the  
season of 1919.

CASE No. 146

This case being at  issue upon peti tion  on file, and hav
ing been inve stigated , and the  Commission having, on the  
date  hereof, made and filed a rep ort  conta ining  i ts findings, 
which said rep ort  is hereby referr ed  to and made a pa rt 
he reof :

IT IS ORDERED, Tha t the applicant,  H. M. BOOTH, be, 
and hereby is, grante d a cer tifi cate of convenience and ne
cess ity and is authorized to operate  an automobile stag e 
line for  the  transp ort ation  of pass engers between Garfield 
Townsite  and Sal tair  Beach, Utah .

ORDERED FURTHER, Th at Applicant shall file with  
the  Commission and post at  each sta tion on his route , sched
ule of rat es  and fare s, tog eth er with  schedule showing  ar 
riving and leaving time, and shall at  all t imes operate in ac
cordance with the rules  and regu lations  presc ribed  by the 
Commission governing  the  operation  of automobi le stag e 
lines.

By th e Commission.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
(SEAL) Secreta ry.
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Matter  of the  Applicat ion oP  
ALEX GIBSON, for permission to 
operate an automobile stag e line I 
between Salt Lake City and the  f 
Card iff Mine, in the  South Fork of | 
Cottonwood Canyon, Utah. J

CASE No. 147

Submitted April 8, 1919. Decided April 21, 1919.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

By the  Commission:
Af ter  an inve stiga tion of the  petit ion of ALEX GIB

SON, filed with  the  Commission April 8, 1919, for  permis 
sion to operate an automobile stage line between Salt Lake 
City, Utah , and the  Cardiff  Mine, in the  South Fork of 
Cottonwood Canyon, Utah, the  Commission is of the  opinion 
that  the applica tion should be g ranted.

It appears from the  showing made, th at  said Alex 
Gibson carr ies mail for individuals working and living  at  
what is known as the  C ardiff Mine, in said Cottonwood Can
yon; th at  during the  yea r of 1918, under permission given 
by the Public Util ities  Commission of Utah , (Certifi cate  of 
Convenience and Necessity No. 10—Case No. 45), he carr ied 
passengers  between said points , unde r the  schedule and for  
the  rates approved and fixed  by the Commission; tha t such 
transp ortation facil ities to the employees of the  mines lo
cated in th at  terri to ry  is desirable and necessa ry; th at  the  
service here tofo re given by the  applicant was reasonably  
adequate and met  the  requ irem ents of the  trav elin g public 
between said po in ts; t ha t he is equipped with  such facil ities 
as will insu re good service.

We, the refo re, find  th at  a cer tific ate  of convenience and 
neces sity should issue in favo r of  the  applicant , Alex Gibson, 
author izin g him to o pera te an automobile stag e line be tween
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Salt Lake  City  and  th e C ard iff Mine, in Cottonwood Canyon, 
Utah .

An app ropriate orde r will be entered .

(Signed)  JOSHUA GREENWOOD,
HENRY H. BLOOD,
WARR EN STOUTNOUR,

(SEAL) Commissioners.
Atte st :

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secretary .
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ORDER

Certificate of Convenience and Necessity 
No. 40

At a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at its  office  in Salt Lake City, Utah, on the 
21st day of April, A. D. 1919.

In the Ma tter of the  Application of 
ALEX GIBSON, for  permission to 
opera te an automobile stag e line 
between Salt Lake City and the  
Card iff Mine, in the  South Fork of 
Cottonwood Canyon, Utah .

CASE No. 147

This case being at  issue  upon peti tion on file, and hav
ing been duly heard and subm itted,  and full investigati on 
of the  matt ers  and things  involved having been had, and 
the Commission having, on t he  date  hereof , made and filed 
a report containin g its findin gs, which said rep ort  is h ereby 
refe rred  to and made a pa rt he reof :

IT IS ORDERED, That applicant, ALEX GIBSON, be, 
and hereby is, granted a cer tific ate  of convenience and ne
cessity, and is authorized to operate an automobile stage 
line fo r the  transp ort ation  of passengers between Sal t Lake 
City and the Cardiff Mine, in the  South For k of Cotton
wood Canyon, Utah.

ORDERED FURTHER, That applicant shall  file with  
the  Commission and post  at  each stat ion on his route , a 
prin ted or typ ew ritt en schedule of rates and fare s, to
gethe r wi th schedule showing a rriv ing  and leaving time, and 
shall at  all times operate in accordance with  the  rules and 
regulations prescribed  by the Commission governing  the  
operat ion of automobile stag e lines.

By the  Commission.

(SEAL)
(Signed) T. E. BANNING,

Secretary.
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Matter of the  Application of'"
JOSEPH  CARLING, for  perm is
sion to operate an automobile stage I r  v  -m c
line for the  transp ort ation  of pas- [ LAbiL rso. 14»
sengers and express between Salt 
Lake City, and Fillmore, Utah . J

Submitted May 31, 1919. Decided June 10, 1919.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

GREENWOOD, Commissioner:
The application herein came on fo r hear ing a t Fillmore,

Utah , May 31, 1919, upon the  peti tion  of Joseph Carling, 
tog eth er with  a pro tes t filed on th e pa rt of th e Salt Lake & 
Utah Railroad Company.

At  the hea ring the re appeared the  peti tioner, Joseph
Carling, who represen ted th at  he had been engaged in the  
business of tra nsportin g passengers and express between 
Salt  Lake and Fillmore, Utah, and intermediate points , for  
abou t three years las t passe d; t ha t the re was a pre sen t and 
futur e public convenience and neces sity for  t he continuance  
of such operation  under t he  juris dic tion  of th e Commission; 
th at  said service  had been furnished  by an automobile 
equipped to handle  both passengers and express ; th at  his 
init ial poin t was Fillmore, which is located about thi rty -five  
miles eas t of the  Salt Lake Route, in Millard County, and 
abou t forty -five miles so uth of th e same r oute in Juab Coun
ty ; th at  the  only means of ge ttin g from Fillmore to the  
railroad is by wagon or auto mobile ; th at  t here is no reg ula r 
service  being offered between Fillmore and Jua b County, a 
portion of the  route over which the  service is being  give n; 
th at  the re is a necessity and convenience for  pa rt  of the  
trav elin g public who desire to go from Fillmore to Salt Lake  
City, direc t, as well as the  receiv ing and sending of express.

There was no appearance upon the  pa rt of the Salt 
Lake & Uta h Railroad Company, oth er than  thei r wr itt en  
protest , which sets  out th at  the  prote sta nt owns and  op
era tes an interu rba n railroad between Salt  Lake City  and 
Payson, U ta h; th at  the  proposed stag e line will be direct ly 
competitive  with  said railroad, and th at  between Sal t Lake 
City and Payson the  pro tes tan t provides suitable, reason-
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able and adequate facili ties for the  transporta tion of per
sons and prop erty  between the  said points, and between all 
intermediate  p oints; t ha t it has large inve stments  and pays  
large  t axes in order to render  an effic ient ser vic e; t hat  said 
stage line can and will operate only during the win ter  sea
son, and only when climatic conditions are  favorable.

From the  showing made and a considerat ion of the  
route, geographically and otherwise, it would app ear  th at  
the re is a necessity for such a service as will fur nis h a 
convenience to a portion,  at  least, of the public between 
Fillmore  and Salt Lake City ; th at  such service has  been 
given for some time and has been reasonably rem une rative ; 
th at  to refuse the  application would be equal to withhold ing 
a service th at  appears to be a necessary convenience to the 
people. It  is, therefore, decided t ha t the  application should 
be granted.

An appropr iate  order will be issued.

(Signed)

We concur :

JOSHUA GREENWOOD,
Commissioner.

(Signed) HENRY H. BLOOD, 
WARREN STOUTNOUR,

(SEAL) 
A ttes t:

Commissioners.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secre tary.
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ORDER

Certificate of Convenience and Necessity 

No. 48

At a Session o f the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at its office in Salt Lake City, Utah, on 
the 10th day of June, A. D. 1919.

In the Matt er of the  Application oP  
JOSEPH  CARLING, for  permission  
to operate  an automobile stage line 
for  the transporta tion of passen- f 
gers  and express between Salt  Lake  
City, and Fillmore , Utah .

CASE No. 148

This case being  at  issue upon peti tion  and pro tes t on 
file, and hav ing been duly heard and submitted , and full 
investigation of the  ma tte rs and things involved having 
been had, and the Commission having , on the  date  hereof, 
made and filed a report  conta ining its  findings, which said 
rep ort  is here by referred to a nd made a p ar t hereof :

IT IS ORDERED, That applicant, JOSEPH CARLING, 
be, and he is hereby , gra nte d a cer tifi cate of convenience 
and necessity, and is authorized to operate an automobile 
stage line for  the transporta tion of passengers and express, 
between  Salt  Lake City, Utah , and Fillmore, Utah.

ORDERED FURTHER,  That appl icant  shall file with 
the Commission and post at  each sta tion on his rout e, a 
prin ted  or typ ewritt en schedule of rat es  and charges, to 
gethe r with schedule showing arr iving and leaving time , 
and shall at  all times operate  in accordance with  the  rule s 
and regulat ions  prescribed  by the  Commission governing 
the operation  of automobi le stag e lines.

By the Commission.

(SEAL)
(Signed) T. E. BANNING,

Sec reta ry.
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149. In the Matter of  the Applicat ion of  FAR NSW ORTH & 
FAWCETT, for permission  to operate  an automobile 
sta ge  line fo r th e t ransportat ion o f pass enger s, between  
Modena and St. George,  Uta h.

PE ND ING.

150. In the  Matter of  the Applicat ion of  MARSH ALL  & 
MILNE, for  permission  to operate an automo bile  
fre ight  line between St.  George, Wash ington  County, 
and Modena, Iron County , Uta h.

PEND ING.
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the Ma tte r of the  Appl ication of 
A. P. McKEAN, for  permission to 
operate  an automobile stage  line 
between Milford, Utah , and Baker, 
Nevada.

CASE No. 151

Decided June 5th, 1919.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION.

STOUTNOUR, Commissioner:
The above entit led appl ication was, by notice proper ly 

given, set  for  hea ring  April  25, 1919, at  Milford, Utah, at  
which time and place the  appl icant made no appearance  to 
suppor t his application .

Investigat ion developed the  fac t th at  Mr. McKean was 
employed on a ranc h abou t thr ee  miles below the  town.

It  appearing th at  said appl icant had made no showing 
in suppor t of his petit ion, and investigation on t he  pa rt of 
the Commission having developed the  fac t th at  the presen t 
holders  of the  cer tificates , ope rat ing  between Milford and 
Newhouse, and between Newhouse and Baker, are  giving  
adeq uate  and suff icient se rvice  a t p rese nt, there is no ju st ifi 
cation  for the gra nting  of  this  petit ion, and it is h ereby dis« 
missed.

An appropriate orde r will be entered.

(Signed) WARREN STOUTNOUR,
Commissioner.

We concur:

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD, 
HENRY H. BLOOD,

(SEAL) Commissioners.
Atte st :

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secretary.
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ORDER

At a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at its office in Salt Lake City, Utah, on 
the 5th day of June, A. D. 1919.

In the Matter  of the  Applica tion of 
A. P. McKEAN, for  permission to 
operate  an  automobi le s tage line be
tween Milford, Utah , and Baker,

CASE No. 151

Nevada.
j

This case being at issue upon peti tion  on file, and full 
invest igation of the  m att ers  and th ings involved havin g been 
had, and the  Commission having , on t he date  hereof, made 
and filed a report containing its findings, which said re 
port is hereby referred to and made a pa rt he reof :

IT IS ORDERED, That the  applica tion here in be, and 
it is hereby, dismissed.

By the  Commission.

(SEAL)
(Signed) T. E. BANNING,

Secretary.
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Matter of the Application of 
FRED JEF FER SON , for perm is
sion to operate an automobile pas- > CASE No. 152 
seng er service, between Milford,
Utah, and Beaver, Utah.

J

Submitted April 25, 1919. Decided June 5, 1919.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

STOUTNOUR, Commiss ioner:
The appl icant herein, Mr. Fred Jeff erso n, a resident of

Milford, Utah , asks  permission  to operate an automobile 
passenger  stage line between Milford, Utah , and Beaver, 
Utah .

A public hea ring on the  applica tion was had  April 25,
1919. Mr. H. A. Larson , of the  Uta h Transp ortatio n Com
pany, pre sen t holder  of a cer tific ate  of convenience and 
nece ssity  to opera te a stage line between Milford and Beaver,  
appeared in opposition to the  g ran ting of the application.

Mr. Jef fer son ’s reques t was pred icate d upon the  fact  
th at  a num ber of people a rriv e in Milford on the  n igh t t ra in , 
wish ing to go to Beaver, and are compelled to go on the 
nig ht stage line and accept hotel accommodations  offered  
them  at  Beaver.  He represented th at  if a stage were oper
ated  in the  morn ing from  Milford to Beaver, the trave ling 
public would be able to go to  Beaver, tra nsac t business du r
ing the  day, and re turn  to Milford in the  evening. He also 
tes tifi ed th at  the  public would be be tte r served by leav ing  
Beaver an hou r and a half lat er in the  afternoon.

No test imony was offered th at  the  pre sen t holder of  
the  Commission’s c ert ific ate  to operate was giving a serv ice 
th at  was inadequate to serve  the public.

Mr. Larson tes tifi ed th at  in addit ion to the eve ning 
service  the re is a morn ing service being ope rate d by him 
to Beaver , leaving Milford at  9 o’clock, in case there ar e 
pass engers who desire  to go a t th at  time.

The test imony offered at  thi s hea ring was ra th er  in  
suppor t of a change of schedule tha n indicative  of inad e
quacy of service.
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In view of the  fac t th at  no test imony was offe red 
showing th at  additional service was requ ired  or th at  the  
publ ic was not being properly served by Mr. Larson, and 
th e Commission being fully advised in the  premises, finds 
th a t there is no need for  additional passeng er service  be
tween Milford  and Beaver, and the application should, there
fore, be denied.

An a ppropr iate  order will be entered.

(Signed) WARREN STOUTNOUR,

We concur:
Commissioner.

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD, 
HENRY H. BLOOD,

(SEA L) 
A tte st  :

Commissioners .

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secretary .
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ORDER

At a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at its office in Salt Lake City, Utah, on 
the 5th day of  June, A. D. 1919.

In the  Ma tter of the  Application of 
FRED  JEFFER SON , for  perm is
sion to operate an automobi le pas
seng er service, between Milford, 
Utah , and Beaver, Utah .

CASE No. 152

This case being at  issue upon peti tion  and pro tes t on 
file, and having been duly hea rd and submitted by the  
par ties , and full investiga tion of the  ma tte rs and things  
involved hav ing been had, and the Commission having, on 
the  date  hereof , made and filed a report  c ontaining its find 
ings of fac t, which said report  is hereby referred to and 
made a pa rt he reof :

IT IS ORDERED, Tha t the  applicat ion here in be, and 
it is hereby, denied.

By the  Commission.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
(SEAL) Secretary .
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the Ma tte r of the  Application of 
E. S. QUINN, for  permiss ion to 
operate an automobile passenger 
service between Salt Lake City, 
Utah, and Tooele City, Utah .

CASE No. 153>

Submitted April 29, 1919. Decided May 19, 1919.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

By the  Commission:
Petitioner herein  represents th at  h is postoffice address 

and place of business is Tooele City, Ut ah ; th at  it is his 
desire to operate a stage line between Salt Lake City and 
Tooele City, Utah , under the  name of the  Tooele Stage 
Line ; th at  the  trav elin g public between Salt Lake City and 
Tooele City desires  th e establishme nt of an automobile  stage 
line in orde r to provide quick, effic ient  service, which at 
the present  time  is not being provided. The applicant pro 
poses to  make two round trip s daily, leaving  Tooele City at 
8:30 a. m. and 5:30 p. m., and leaving  'Salt Lake City at 
3:00 p. m. and 11:30 p. m. ; and declares his readiness to 
make additional trip s if the  business warrants . He asks 
that  a cer tific ate  of convenience and necessity be issued 
authoriz ing him to operate over the  route between the  two 
cities named.

Hearing  on the  peti tion  was had April 29, 1919, at  
2 o’clock p. m., at  which hour the  application of Samuel 
Barnes  and Mart in P. Culver, for  permission to operate a 
passenger and express automobile stage line between Salt 
Lake City and Tooele City, Utah, was also heard.

The applicat ion of Mr. Quinn was filed with  the  Com
mission April 7, 1919, and th at  of Mr. Barnes and Mr. 
Culver, on April 16, 1919.

Testim ony offered by bo th applicants  was  la rgely  to the  
same effect, and indica ted th at  the re is need of a service 
such as it is proposed to establish  between Salt Lake City 
and Tooele City. Under the  pre sen t conditions the  travel
ing public have  to depend upon the  tra in  service offered 
by the Salt Lake Route and the  Tooele Valley Railway, and,
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according to the  test imony at  the  hear ing, the  service by 
railroad had been found inadequate to meet presen t needs.

Tooele is an incorporated City, and is the county seat  of 
Tooele County. It is situ ated about  33 miles south west  of 
Salt Lake City, and has a population of 3,500 people. The 
Inte rna tional  Smelters are  located there. The demand for  
transp ort ation  between th at  poin t and Salt Lake City is 
growing. No automobile service is now being given between 
these points , and inasmuch as both applicants  were of the  
opinion t ha t only one stage line was  necessa ry under pr esent 
conditions , it is left  for the  Commission to decide which 
appl icant  shall be given the  cert ificate  auth oriz ing this  
service.

Applicant herein , Mr. Quinn, declared it to be his in
tent ion to personally  handle the  business if the  cer tific ate  
were granted to him. He t est ifie d he had ample equipment 
arra nged for  and competent drivers engaged, to take care 
of the  service in a safe and efficien t manner.

We have no doubt th at  either of the  applicants  would 
be able to handle this business successfully, but  inasmuch 
as Mr. Quinn was the  fir st  to make application for this 
permission, and in view of the  fac t th at  he has filed with  
the  Commission numerous let ter s of recommendation as to 
his inte gri ty, abili ty and trustw orthin ess , and to his experi
ence in dealing  with  the  public, we are inclined to gran t 
the  cer tific ate  to him.

An a ppro pria te o rder will be entered.

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD,
HENR Y H. BLOOD,
WARREN STOUTNOUR,

(SEAL) Commissioners.
A tt est :

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secretary .
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ORDER

Certificate of Convenience and Necess ity 

No. 45

At a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at its office  in Salt Lake City, Utah, on 
the 19th day of May, A. D. 1919.

In the  Ma tte r of the  Application of 
E. S. QUINN, for  permission to 
operate an automobi le passenger 
service between Salt  Lake City, 
Utah , and Tooele City, Utah .

CASE No. 153

j

This case being at  issue upon petit ion on file, and hav 
ing been duly heard and subm itted , and full inve stigation of 
the  ma tte rs and things  involved having been had, and the  
Commission having, on the  date  hereof , made and filed a 
report containin g its findings, which said report is hereby 
refe rred to and made a pa rt hereo f :

IT IS ORDERED, Th at applican t, E. S. QUINN, be, and 
he is hereby,  granted a cer tific ate  of convenience and neces
sity, and is authorized to operate an automobile stag e line 
between Salt Lake City and Tooele City, Utah .

ORDERED FURTHER, That applicant, before  begin 
ning operation, shall, as provided by law, file with  the  Com
mission and post at  each stat ion  on his route , a printed or 
typewritt en schedule of rat es and fare s, tog eth er with  
schedule showing arr iving and leaving time ; and shall at all 
times operate in accordance with  the  rules and regu lations 
prescribed  by the  Commission govern ing the  opera tion of 
automobi le stage lines.

By the  Commission.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
(SEAL) Secre tary.
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Matt er of the  Application  of 
DAN IEL W. COAKLEY, for a  cer
tif ica te of convenience and neces
sity author izin g the  operation of 
an express and fre ight  line between 
Salt  Lake City and Bingham  Can
yon, Salt  Lake  County, Utah.

CASE No. 154

J

Decided July 8, 1919.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

By the  Commission:
An application having been filed by Daniel W. Coakley 

for  permission  to operate an express and fre igh t line be
tween  Salt  Lake City and Bingham Canyon, Utah , the  Com
mission set  th e case fo r hea ring at  10 o’clock a. m., Tuesday, 
April 29, 1919. At the  time  of the  hearing  nei the r the  
appl icant nor his attorn ey appea red to offer any evidence 
as to the  necessity for  the  operation  of such a line.

In orde r th at  applicant mig ht be given every  oppor
tuni ty  to presen t his case the  Commission held the  mat ter  
open unt il May 21, 1919, when a let ter  was addre ssed to 
the  app licant’s at torn ey,  asking if it was his desire th at  the  
case be held open longer. No reply has been received to 
thi s communication and the  Commission the refore  finds  
th at  the  case should be dismissed.

An app ropriate orde r will be issued.

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD, 
HENRY H. BLOOD, 
WARR EN STOUTNOUR,

(SEAL) Commissioners.
Atte st :

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secretary .
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ORDER

At a Session o f the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
Utah, held at its office  in Salt Lake City, Utah, on 
the 8th day of July, A. D. 1919.

In the  Ma tte r of the  Application of 
DANIEL W. COAKLEY, for  a cer
tifi cat e of convenience and neces
sity  auth oriz ing the operation  of 
an express  and  freigh t line between 
Salt Lake  City and Bingham Can
yon, Salt  Lake County, Utah .

> CASE No. 154

J

This case being at  issue upon peti tion  on file, and the  
Commission having, on the  date  hereof , made and filed a 
report containin g its find ings , which said rep ort  is here by 
referred to and made a p ar t he reof :

IT IS ORDERED, Th at the  applica tion here in be, and 
the  same hereby is, dismissed.

By the Commission.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
(SEAL) Secretary .
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Matter of the  Application of 
BEN LUDWIG, et al., for permis
sion to operate  an  automobile stage 
line und er the  name of “Cameron 
& Price Auto  Stage Line” between 
Price,  Utah, and Cameron, Utah, 
via Helper , Heiner, and Castle 
Gate, Utah.

> CASE No. 155

Submitted May 6, 1919. Decided May 19, 1919.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

GREENWOOD, Commissioner :
The above enti tled  mat te r came on regu larly  to be 

heard, at  Price,  Utah, May 6, 1919.
Protes t was made to the  gra nting  of the application 

by Mr. J. F. Hansen, for  the  reaso n th at  he had been duly 
grante d a cer tifi cat e of convenience and necessity to oper
ate  an automobile stag e between Price and Castle Gate, via 
Helper.

The appl icants contend th at  the  service being given by 
Mr. Hansen was not adeq uate  and suf ficient  to meet the  
requ irem ents of the  public. It  appeared  from the  te st i
mony th at  Mr. Hansen was mak ing his regula r schedule  
and th at  with  an occasional except ion the  trav elin g public 
was being taken care  of. Mr. Hansen fu rthe r contended 
th at  the  service was not rem unerative, for  the  reason th at  
the re were so many  cars being  used in compet ition, and 
th at  if such competition  could be eliminated, addit ional  ser 
vice could be given.

A pa rt of the  route contempla ted by the  peti tion , and 
which is not covered by any reg ula r service, is from Cast le 
Gate to Cameron, a distance of about two miles. A service 
between Castle Gate and Cameron would not be att racti ve  ; 
in fac t the  appl icants themselves sta ted  th at  they could not  
afford  to put on a service for the tra ffi c they would get 
between the  two las t named points.

Besides the  service furnished  by Mr. Hansen, there  are 
operated between the  points in question, two daily tra in s 
upon which  pa ssengers  may be, and are, transporte d.
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Under all the  circumstances and condit ions developed 
in the  hear ing, it would appear th at  the  pet itio n should be 
denied.

An ap prop riate o rder will be entered.

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD,
Commissioner.

We concur:

(Signed) HENR Y H. BLOOD,
WARREN STOUTNOUR,

(SEAL) Commissioners.
At tes t :

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secre tary.
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ORDER

At a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at its office in Salt Lake City, Utah, on 
the 19th day of May, A. D. 1919.

In the  Matter of the  Application of 
BEN LUDWIG, et al., for  permis 
sion to o pera te an automobile s tage 
line und er the  name  of “Cameron 
& Price Auto  Stage Line” between 
Price,  Uta h, and Cameron, Utah, 
via Helper , Heiner , and Castle 
Gate, Utah .

CASE No. 155>

This case being at  issue upon peti tion  and pro tes t, and 
having been duly heard and submitted, and full investiga 
tion of the matt ers  and things involved hav ing been had, 
and the  Commission having, on the  date  hereof, made and 
filed a rep ort  containing its  findings, which said report  is 
hereby referr ed  to and made a pa rt he reof :

IT IS ORDERED, That the application herein be, and 
the  same hereby is, denied.

By the  Commission.

(SEAL)
(Signed)  T. E. BANNING,

Secretary .
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Ma tte r of the  Application of"  
MIKE SERGAKY and GABRIL
PANTELAKIS, for  permission to 
operate  an automobile stag e line 
between Helper and Sunnyside, and 
between Helper and Wes t Hia
watha, Utah.

CASE No. 156

J

Submitted May 6, 1919. Decided May 20, 1919.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

GREENWOOD, Commissioner:

The above enti tled application was, by notice properly  
given, set  for  hea ring  May 6, 1919, at  3 o’clock p. m., at  
Price, Utah, at  which time Arth ur  J.  Lee, a ppearing for  th e 
applicants, sta ted  to the Commissioner th at  the  par ties 
applying had n ot appeared, and th at  the re was no means of 
making a showing  in support  of said peti tion.

It  appearing th at  the  applicants  have abandoned thei r 
desire  to obta in the permission asked for  in the  peti tion , 
the re remains  but  one thi ng  to do, and th at  is to dismiss 
said applicat ion.

An app ropriate order will be entered.

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD,
Commissioner.

We concur:
(Signed) HENRY H. BLOOD,

WARREN STOUTNOUR,
(SEAL) Commissioners.
At tes t :

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secretary .
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ORDER

At a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held a t its office in Salt Lake City, Utah, on 
the 20th day of May, A. D. 1919.

In the  Matter of the  Applicat ion of 
MIKE SERGAKY and GABRIL 
PANTELAK IS, for permission to 
operate an automobi le stage line 
between Helper and Sunnyside, and 
between  Helper  and West Hia
watha, Utah .

CASE No. 156>

This case being at issue upon petit ion and pro tes ts on 
file, and hav ing been subm itted , and full investiga tion of 
the  matt ers  and thin gs involved having been had, and the  
Commission having, on the  date  hereof, made and filed a 
rep ort  containin g its findin gs, which said report is hereb y 
referr ed  to  and made a p ar t he reof :

IT IS ORDERED, That the  applicat ion herein be, and 
the  same hereby is, dismissed.

By the  Commission.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING, 
(SEAL) Secretary .
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Matter  of the  Application of^ 
the  CASTLE VALLEY PASSEN
GER & EXPRESS AUTO LINE, 
for  permission to operate an auto
mobile stag e line between Price, 
Utah , and Orangeville, Utah, via 
Hun tington and Castle Dale.

CASE No. 157

Submitted May 13, 1919. Decided June 6, 1919.

Ar thur  J. Lee for  applicant.
B. W. Dalton for pro tes tan t.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

GREENWOOD, Commissioner:
The hea ring  of the  above matt er  was had at  Price,  

Utah , May 6, 1919, upon the  peti tion  of the  Castle  Valley 
Passeng er & Express  Auto  Line, and the  prote st filed by 
the  Price -Emery Auto Line.

The applicant sets  forth  th at  the  service now being 
given from Price  to Emery, Utah , is not adeq uate  in th at  
the  equipm ent for  the  car ryin g of passengers is not  suffi 
cient;  th at  the re is a necessity  for  addit ional service in 
orde r to meet the  demands of t he  trave ling  public; t ha t the  
applicant is financially able, and expects, to pu t on suffi 
cient equipm ent to tak e care of the business th at  may come, 
if granted a pe rm it ; th at  the  trav el is daily increasing be
tween the  points in quest ion; th at  it is impossible for  the  
Price-Em ery Auto Line to care for  the  num ber of passen
gers who desire to be conveyed over the  route .

The pro tes tan t, Price-Emery Auto Stage Line, alleges 
th at  for  a long time  past it has been a corporation  orga n
ized and exis ting under and by virt ue of the  laws of the  
Sta te of U ta h; th at  its  princ ipal place of business is Price, 
U ta h; th at  at  all times  since it was granted a cer tific ate  of 
convenience and nece ssity  by the  Public Util ities Commis
sion of Utah, to operate  a stage line from  Price  to Emery,
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Utah, it has  maintained and k ept  in reserve suff icien t equip
men t to reasonably  accommodate the  travelin g public on 
said ro ut e; th at  it owns and operates :

2 7-passenger Stud ebaker  T ouring  cars,
1 Studebaker ton tru ck  equipped to ac

commodate twenty people,
1 Buick truck,
1 Ford  Touring ca r;

th at  the re is not suff icient travel on the  route  in question 
to ju st ify  the  opera tion of two stag e lines.

Test imony in this case tended to show th at  the  pro- 
testa nt , und er the managemen t of H. G. Mills, had been, 
and was at  the  present time,  operating the  United Stat es 
mail service  between Price  and Em ery ; th at  in connection 
the rew ith , it had received a cer tifi cate of convenience and 
necessity  to operate an automobile stage line for the  tra ns 
por tati on of pass engers; tha t its  schedule was to leave daily 
from  Price , at 8 o’clock a. m .; th at  in giving such service 
the  public had been reasonably  taken  ca re of, as is evidenced 
by a peti tion  signed by a num ber  of leading men living 
along the  route, consisting of officers and business men of 
the communities  served.

The rep ort  of the  f inancial re turns for  such service, on 
file with  the  Commission, would indicate th at  the  service 
was not producing  any desirable return s, and th at  withou t 
the opera tion of the  mail in connection with the  pass enger 
service it would apparently be impossible  to give th e service.

It  fu rthe r developed th at  dur ing  t he rush of travel the 
pro tes tan t had made reasonable  arra nge ments  for  tak ing  
care of the same. The pet itioner s contend, and filed a pe
tition signed by a number of persons, to the  eff ect th at  
the  presen t line had not furnished  adequate service to tak e 
care of the  business.

It  fu rthe r developed th at  fail ing  to take care of the  
trav el was occasioned by hav ing  but one daily tri p out  of 
Price, leaving in the morning, and th at  the  service  could 
be m ater ially improved by adding to the  pre sen t schedule a 
tri p leaving Price in the  afternoon. Thereupon the pro 
testan t indicated  t ha t it was willing to add to said schedule 
by giving the service in the  afte rnoon, and the reason th at  
it had not been tendered  be fore  was th at  travel  had not  been  
suff icient. It  was tes tifi ed th at mos t of the trave l from 
Price  into Emery County was  in the morning, but  t hat  t he re  
was some t rav el in t he afternoon.
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The allegat ions of the  peti tioner, contending th at  the  
service  was not  suffi cien t, and th at  the re was a necessi ty 
for  addit ional  service, were hard ly susta ined , with the  ex
ception th at  a t times i t was shown th e t ravel was not  a lways  
taken care of, especially in the  a fternoon. There was no th
ing to indicate, however, th at  such necessity  could not  be 
met by the enla rging of the  schedule now being  given by 
the  presen t opera tor.

It would seem, under the  showing, th at  to gran t the  
peti tion  and allow ano the r corporation to operate  over the  
same route would be unremu nera tive  to both  par ties , and 
tend to weaken ra ther  than  to stre ngthen  the  building up 
of a reliable, perman ent and adequate ser vic e; and it would 
app ear th at  the  proper and equitab le th ing to do in th is 
mat ter is to deny the applicat ion and to allow and  o rder that  
addit ional service be given by adding to the pre sen t sched
ule, the  following:

Leaving Point  : Time: Arriving  Point : Time:

Price 3:00 P. M. Hun tington 4:30 P. M.
Hun ting ton 4:40 P . M. Castle Dale 5:10 P. M.
Castle  Dale 5 :20 P. M. Orangeville 5:40 P. M.
Orangevil le 5:50 P .M . Castle Dale 6:10 P . M.
Castle  Dale 6:20 P . M. Hun ting ton 6:50 P . M.
Hun ting ton 7:00 P . M. Price 8:30 P. M.

Fares and charges  now on file with the  Commission 
are to continue in effec t.

The applica tion will, ther efore, be denied. An appro
pri ate  orde r will be entered.

(Signed)

We concur:

JOSHUA GREENWOOD,
Commissioner.

(Signed) HENRY H. BLOOD, 
WARREN STOUTNOUR,

(SEAL) 
At tes t :

Commissioners.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secre tary.
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ORDER

At a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
Utah, held at its office in Salt Lake City, Utah, on 
the 6th day of June, A. D. 1919.

In the  Ma tter of the  Application of 
the  CASTLE VALLEY PASSEN
GER & EXPRESS  AUTO LINE, 
for  permission  to operate an auto 
mobile stage line between  Price, 
Utah , and Orangeville, Utah, via 
Huntin gton and Castle  Dale.

CASE No. 157

j

This case being at  issue upon peti tion  and pro tes t on 
file, and having been duly hea rd and subm itted , and full 
investigation of the  ma tte rs and thin gs involved hav ing 
been had, and the  Commission having, on the  date  hereo f, 
made and filed a report containing its findin gs, which said 
report  is hereby refe rred to and made a  pa rt he reof :

IT IS ORDERED, That the applica tion of the  Castle 
Valley Pas senger  & Express  Auto Line be, and the  same 
hereby is, denied.

ORDERED FURTHER, That the  application of the  
Price-Emery Auto Line for  permission to establish the  fol
lowing schedu le:

Leaving Point : Time: Arr ivin g Point : Time:

Price 3 :00 P. M. Hun ting ton 4:30  P. M.
Hun ting ton 4:40 P. M. Castle Dale 5:10  P. M.
Castle Dale 5 :20 P. M. Orangeville 5:40  P. M.
Orangevil le 5:50 P. M. Castle Dale 6:10 P.  M.
Castle Dale 6:20 P. M. Hun ting ton 6:50 P. M.
Hun ting ton 7:00 P . M. Price 8:30  P. M.

be granted , same to be made effec tive  w ithin  ten days from 
the  date  of thi s order.

By the  Commission.
(Signed) T. E. BANNING, 

(SEAL) Secretary .
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Ma tter  of the Applicat ion of 
PAROWAN CITY, for  permission 
to increase its rat es  for  electric 
light and power.

CASE No. 158>

Submitted August 23, 1919. Decided August 27, 1919. 

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

GREENWOOD, Commissioner:
The petition in the  above ma tte r came on for  hea ring 

at  Parowan, Utah , May 28, 1919, notice of which had been 
given in the  “Parowan Times,” a weekly newspaper of 
genera l circulat ion published in Parowan.

At  the  hearing  the re were the Mayor, one Councilman, 
City Atto rney , City Recorder,  City Elec trician and Ass ist
ant  Operator. No object ions or prot ests  were filed, nor did 
anyone appear at  the time of the  hea ring  to pro tes t the  
application.

From the  showing it appeared th at  an electric ligh t 
and power system was instal led by the  city in the  yea r 
1908. To pay for the same the  city had been bonded in 
the  sum of $5,870.00; th at  said bonds were sold at  a pre 
mium for  the  sum of $6,617.00. The cost of the  plant was 
$11,000.00, a pa rt of the means being gathered from spe
cial asses sments. The his tory of the  opera tion of the  ser 
vice given, according to the  reports  subm itted , disclosed a 
defic it most of th e yea rs since 1908. Up to March 31, 1919, 
the re was still a deficit of $660.00, with  an outs tanding 
indebtedness of $1,000.00, which was borrowed from the  
ba nk ; th at  the  expense of giving the  service has increased 
mate rially, and th at  the  rat es had remained the  same with
out any modificat ion; th at  the  bonds and int ere st thereon 
have  been take n care of up to date by special assessments. 
It  was clearly shown th at  the  operat ion of the  plant and 
the  giving of the  service have been economically and pru 
dent ly managed.

The present ra tes  are as follows, the  meter  ra te and 
fla t ra te  both being used, the re being abou t 25 per cent
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tak ing  light and power by meter  and 75 per cent by th e  
fla t ra te :

Meter Ra te:  7c per  K. W. H.

Flat Ra te:  One 16 candle  power.......
Two 16 candle power.....
Three  16 candle power.... 
Four 16 candle power.....

....$ .50 per m onth 

.... .75 per m onth

.... 1.00 per m onth 

.... 1.25 pe r mont h

The pet itio ner  asks  th at  the  City Council be pe r
mit ted :

Fir st : To discontinue the  fla t ra te system and 
install the  meter system.

Second: To raise  the  rat es  from 7c p er K. W. H. 
to 9c per K. W. H., and for motors of more than  one- 
half horsepower, to fix the  ra te  a t 6c per  K. W. H.

The test imony was clear th at  the  revenues derived 
from the operat ion of the  plan t were not suff icient to tak e 
care of the expenses, and that , in orde r to realize suf fic ien t 
revenue to pay for the  running expenses, as well a s to fu r
nish means to meet  the  depreciation and to put  the plant in 
prop er condition, advanced rat es  would have to be c olle cted ; 
th at  the  advance  asked for would not increase the  revenues  
to an amount greater  than is necessary for the  giving of th e 
service. Unde r the  conditions  shown, it would be much 
more desirable and ju st  to insta ll a meter  syste m ra th er  
than  to continue in pa rt with  the  fla t rate, thereby requ ir
ing all custo mers  to take the  power throug h a mete r.

Af ter  considerat ion of the  test imony given, it  ap 
pear s th at  the  prayer  of the  pet itioner  should be gran ted;  
th at  an order should be ente red permittin g the  City Council 
of Parowan to discont inue the  fla t ra te  syste m and ins tall  
the me ter  syste m in lieu thereof,  to raise the existi ng 
rat es  from  7c per  K. W. H. to 9c per  K. W. H., and for 
motor s of more tha n one-half horsepower a t 6c per  K. W. H. 
In changing  from the  fla t ra te  to the  me ter  system, a rea
sonable time  should be given, not  exceeding a thr ee  m onths ’ 
period. In installing the  meters, it would seem to req uir e 
a con trac t between the  city and the  consumers, such con
tra ct  set tin g out the  conditions unde r which the  me ter  was
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installed, and a draf t of the  same should be furnished  the  
Commission for  it s approval or disapproval.

An appropr iate  orde r will be issued.

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD,
Commissioner.

We concur :

(Signed)
(SEAL)
At tes t :

HENR Y H. BLOOD,
Commissioner.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secre tary.
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ORDER

At a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at i ts office in Salt Lake City, Utah, on the  
27th day of August, A. D. 1919.

In the  Ma tter of the  Applica tion of 
PAROWAN CITY, for  permission 
to increase its rat es  for  electric 
light and power.

CASE No. 158

This case being at  issue upon peti tion  on file, and full 
investigation of the  matt ers  and thin gs involved having 
been had, and the  Commission having, on the  date hereof, 
made and filed a report containin g its findings, which said 
report  is hereby referred to and made a p ar t he reof :

IT IS ORDERED, Th at applicant, Parowan  City, be, 
and is hereby, authorized to discontinue its fla t rat e for 
electr ic service  and to insta ll meters in lieu thereof .

ORDERED FURTHER, That applicant be permit ted to 
increase its  ra te for mete red service  from  7c to 9c per 
kilowat t hour per month for  ligh ting  and motors not ex
ceeding one-ha lf horsepower, and to 6c per kilowat t hour 
per  month for  motors exceeding one-half horsepower.

ORDERED FURTHER, That appli cant  shall, before  
installing meters and increasing its rate, submit  to the  
Public Uti lities Commission of Uta h for  its  approval, a 
dr af t of the  con trac t proposed between itself  and the  con
sumer,  covering the  installa tion  of the  meter.

By the  Commission.
(Signed)  T. E. BANNING,

(SEAL) Secretary.
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Ma tter of the  Applicat ion of^
SAMUEL BARNES and MARTIN 
P. CULVER, for  permission to op
era te a passenger and express au
tomobile  stage line between  Salt 
Lake  City, Utah,  and Tooele, Utah .

CASE No. 159

Submitted April 29, 1919. Decided May 19, 1919.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

By the  Commission:
This ma tte r came on for  hearing  April  29, 1919, at  

the  same time  as the  peti tion  of E. S. Quinn, (Case No. 
153) who applied for permission to give a service between 
the  same points.

The Commission having rendered its  opinion and en
tered an order in Case No. 153, gra nting to E. S. Quinn a 
cert ificate  of convenience and necessity for  t he  operation  of 
an automobile stage line between Salt Lake City and Tooele 
City, Utah, and the re being a necessity for only one stag e 
line under presen t conditions,  the  peti tion  of applicants  
herein should be denied.

An appropr iate  order  will be entered .

(Signed)  JOSHUA GREENWOOD, 
HENRY H. BLOOD, 
WARREN STOUTNOUR,

(SEAL) Commissioners.
Atte st :

(Signed) T. E.  BANNING,
Secre tary.
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ORDER

At a Session o f the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at its office in Salt Lake City, Utah, on 
the 19th day of May, A. D. 1919.

In  the Matter of the  Application of 
SAMUEL BARNES and MARTIN 
P. CULVER, for  permission to op
era te a pass enger and express au
tomobile  stag e line between Salt
Lake City, Utah , and Tooele, Utah . J

CASE No. 159

This case being at  issue upon peti tion  on file, and hav 
ing  been duly heard and submitted, and full investigation 
of the matt ers and things  involved having been had, and 
the Commission having , on the date hereof, made and filed 
a rep ort  contain ing its findings, which said rep ort  is  h ereby 
ref err ed  to and made a pa rt he reof :

IT IS ORDERED, Th at the appl ication here in be, and 
the same hereby is, denied.

By th e Commission.

(SEAL)
(Signed) T. E. BANNING,

Secretary.
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Ma tter of the  Application of^ 
D. SMITH and J. H. SIBLEY, 
known as “Smi th & Sibley,” for  per
mission to opera te an automobile 
stage line for  t he  t ran spo rta tion of 
passengers,  between Fillmore  and 
Delta, Utah , and intermediate 
points.

CASE No. 160>

Submitted May 31, 1919. Decided June 6, 1919.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

GREENWOOD, Commissioner:
This matt er  came on for  hearing  at Fillmore, Uta h, 

May 31, 1919, upon the  applicat ion of Smith & Sibley, to
gether  with  an appearance and pro tes t upon the  pa rt of 
Earl  L. Veile.

The petit ion sets forth  th at  the  presen t service  now 
being given by Ear l Veile between Fillmore and Delta, 
is unsatis fac tory and inadequate , for  the  reason th at  the 
operator  has a con trac t for  the  handling of the United 
States mai l; th at  he has but one passenger car, and it is 
necessary th at  all passengers ride in the same car  which 
carries the  mail, which causes gre at inconvenience and dis
sati sfac tion  among traveler s.

At the  hea ring  the re appeared one of the  applicants , 
J. H. Sibley, who sta ted  th at  he did not believe the re was 
suff icient trav el to wa rra nt giving  of more tha n one auto
mobile service between these po in ts; th at  unless the y could 
get the  exclusive rig ht  to transpo rt all the  trav elin g public 
it would not be suff iciently  remunerative.

It  appea red from the  testimony of Mr. Velie th at  he 
was engaged, under a con trac t with  the  United Stat es, in 
transportin g mail from Oasis to Kanosh, via Fillm ore;  
th at  in connection with  the  hauling of the  mail he was 
also engaged in transportin g passengers , and for  th at  pu r
pose he had at fir st  opera ted but  one car, bu t on account 
of the  amount of mail and parcel post, had purchased an 
extra  car, and th at  the  car which was used in hau ling  pas
sengers was not used for  the  hauling of mail or parcel
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post;  th at  he was tak ing  care of said mail and parcel post 
outs ide of the  operation of the ex tra  car for passengers; 
th at  the car in which the mail and parcel post is being 
carr ied, is equipped to carry  passengers and is used at 
times for  th at  purpose.

A cer tifi cate of convenience and necessity was granted 
to the  prote stant,  E arl  Veile, April 18, 1919, (Case No. 143). 
Pr ior  to th at  time  Mr. Veile had been operating a pas 
seng er service  since July,  1918. There appeared to be no 
complaints made by the test imony of the  petit ioners, or 
otherwise,  as to the  service  given by the  pro tes tant.

It  fu rthe r appeared in the  hear ing,  th at  the  distance 
between Fillmore and Oasis and Delta, is abou t thi rty -fiv e 
miles, the  road being constructed  over a section of the  
country  which, during nearly all seasons of the  year, under 
pre sen t conditions,  is in an undesirab le condition, being 
muddy  at  some seasons, and considerably  cut up and sandy 
dur ing oth er pa rts  of the  ye ar;  th at  the  trav el over such 
road during the  win ter par ticu larly, is accomplished with  
a grea t deal of effort  and expense, and the  car rying of 
pass engers for the  last  year had not been rem une rat ive ; 
th at  in fac t the passenger tra ffi c has not been at  all a t
trac tive, financia lly; th at  with out  the  income from the  
United Sta tes  mail cont ract,  the  p rotes tan t would have lost 
considerable money.

There appears  to be very  few passenge rs carr ied be
tween  the  two points, the  average as tes tifi ed being abou t 
two each way per day. Upon the  whole showing it would 
appear th at  the re is not at  pre sen t a necessity for  an addi
tiona l service, and th at  it would be un just to revoke the 
cer tifi cate heretofore given to Mr. Veile. The application 
will, therefo re, be denied.

An app ropriate order will be issued.

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD,
Commissioner.

We concur:

(Signed) HENRY H. BLOOD,
WARREN STOUTNOUR,

(SEAL) Commissioners.
A tt est :

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secretary .
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ORDER

At a Session of  the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at its office in Salt Lake City, Utah, on 
the 6th day of June, A. D. 1919.

In the  Matter  of the  Application oP  
D. SMITH and J. H. SIBLEY, 
known as “Smi th & Sibley,” for 
permission  to operate an automo
bile stage line for  the  transpo rta 
tion of passengers , between  Fill
more and Delta, Utah , and int er
mediate  points.

CASE No. 160>

This case being at  issue upon petit ion and pro tes t on 
file, and having been duly heard and subm itted,  and full 
invest igation of the  ma tte rs and things involved having 
been had, and the  Commission having,  on the  date  hereof, 
made and filed a rep ort  conta ining  its findings, which said 
repo rt is hereb y referred to and made a pa rt hereof :

IT IS ORDERED, Th at the  applicat ion herein be, and 
the  same hereby is, denied.

By the  Commission.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
(SEAL) Secretary .
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Matt er of the  Application  of 
the SALT LAKE & UTAH RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY, for  permission 
to increase cert ain of its  fre ight  
rat es  and passenger fares.

CASE No. 161

j

Submitted June 17, 1919. Decided December 4, 1919.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

GREENWOOD, Commissioner:
The hea ring on th e above peti tion  was had on the  17th 

day of June , 1919, Messrs. Ross Beason and W. L. White 
appearing for  the  applicant.

Proof of publication of the notice of hearing  was sub
mit ted, showing th at  due and suf ficient  notice had  been 
given by publication in the  Salt Lake  Herald , Sal t Lake 
Telegram, The Citizen, a pa per  publi shed in American Fork , 
The Review of Pleasant Grove, Thé Post of Provo,  The 
Hera ld of Provo, The Inde pend ent of Springvil le, and The 
Press of Spanish Fork , and the pap er published in Payson, 
which pape rs are published and circulated in the  dis trict 
through which the  applicant’s line operates.

At the  time of the hea ring the re were no pr ote sts , con
tes ts, or any opposition, in wr itin g or otherw ise.

The appl icant asks  f or  an  o rder  perm itti ng  and au thor 
izing pet itio ner  to chànge  and increase its  rat es and far es 
as follows :

1. To increase the  presen t round trip passe nger 
far e to equal double t he  one-way fare, except as to the  
minim um adult fares as he reinafte r set  for th.

2. To increase the mileage passenger  ra tes from 
two and one-fourth cents to two and one-half cents 
per  mile for  one thousand mile mileage books, a nd from 
two and one-half cents to two and three -fo urt hs  cents 
for  five hundred mile mileage  books.

3. To change the  minimum adu lt fare fro m ten  
cents  to fift een  cents, one way, and from  twenty cen ts 
to twenty- five  cents round  trip .

4. To charg e ten  cents  addition al on all trai n
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tickets sold by conductors, such ten  cents addi tional 
charge to be refunded  by any tick et age nt on presen
tat ion  of receipt  to be given by conductor .

5. To change  minimum charge fo r a single fre ight  
shipm ent from twen ty-five cents to fif ty  cents.

6. To ins titu te a minimum class fre ight  ra te  as 
follows:

Rates in Cents Per Hundred Pounds

Class 1 2 3 4 5 A B C D E
Rates .......... ........  25 21 171/2 15 11 121/2 9 7% 61/2 5

The appl icant  claims th at  the  proposed increased pas 
senger fares and rates are necessary in order th at  the  pet i
tioner may receive a f air , reasonable and ju st  compensation  
for services given, and a reasonable and ju st  re turn  upon 
its inves tmen t, contending  th at  changing the  minim um 
adult far e to fifteen  cents, one way, and twenty- five  cents, 
round trip , will tend to make  the  shor t-dis tance rider bear 
his shar e of operating costs, while, under the  pre sen t ar 
rangements , passengers are  handled in many  insta nces  be
tween non-agency s tations  fo r a ten-cent fare , a nd th e actual 
cost of making stops and giving  such service oftt imes ex
ceeds the  revenue received for  the  service; th at  the  pro
posed addi tional charge of ten cents on all tra in  tick ets  
sold by conductors con stitutes  a convenience to the  Com
pany, and  does not  increase the  ra te since such excess charge 
is refunded in all cases; t ha t the  cost of hand ling  less tha n 
carload fre ight  at the  Salt Lake City sta tion  exceeds the  
minimum charge of twen ty-five cents for single shipm ents; 
that the increase of the  minimum to fif ty  cents  would tend  
to divert such fre igh t to the  express companies, where  it 
properly belongs; th at  the  cost of handling less than  car 
load fre igh t at  the  Salt  Lake City stat ion exceeds many 
of the fre ight  rates for  sho rt hauls.  This results  in a loss 
to the appl icant in the  hand ling  of such shipm ents.

Applicant contends th at  the  changes  asked  for  in the  
classes of fre ight  fr om Class 1 to Class 5, and from Class A 
to Class E, inclusive, would result in shipments moving  to 
close-by points unde r the  present minimum scale being 
handled by dray or truck, which would be enti rely  sat isfac
tory  to the  peti tioner, for  the reason  th at  the  pre sen t mini
mum class scale does not begin to pay the cost of operat ion,
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and the  changes asked for  would place them  on a pa rit y 
with  the other car rier s in compet ition with said pe titioner,  
and the reb y re-es tabli sh a reasonable and ju st  condi tion 
between the  jobbing poin ts in Salt Lake  City and Provo , 
requir ing  sho rt haul fre ight  and ligh t fre ight  to pay its  
fa ir propo rtion  of cost of operation.

The test imony submitted in thi s case consis ted of a 
num ber of e xhibit s, having for  th eir  purpose the  showing  of 
the  financia l condition of the  Company. The same have  
been checked up by the  Audi tor of th e Commission, t ogeth er 
with  some fu rthe r explanations and modif ications of said 
exhibits.

A comparat ive sta tem ent of earn ings  and expenses of 
said pet itioner  for 1918 shows:
Operating Statement:

Total  Revenue for  Trans por tat ion .................$184,516.00
Revenue from other Railway Operations.....  8,089.05

Total Opera ting Re ve nu es .................... $537,020.31
Total Operating  Ex pe ns es ....................  342,479.79

Net  Total Operating Re ve nu e............... $194,540.52
Taxes for the  Y e a r................................  43,657.92

Operating  Income ...................................$150,882.60
Deductions to be taken from  Operating Income:

In terest on Funded Deb t......... $ 75,140.00
Oth er Int ere st ......................... 56,296.60
Miscellan eous............    229.02
Amortiz ation Discount .........  4,453.63

Total  De ductions.................................... $136,119.25

Net Inc om e.............................................. $ 14,763.35
A sta tem ent for  t he fir st  fou r months of 1919 shows

Tota l Revenue from T ranspo rtat ion   ........ $184,516.00
Revenue from other Railway Operations .... 2,676.11

Total  Operating  Re venu es ....................$187,192.11
Operating Expenses .............................. 126,867.93

Net  Operating  Revenues .......................$ 60,324.18
Taxes ......................................................  14,100.00

Operating Income ...................................: 46,224.18
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Other Inco me.......................................... 154.74

Gross Inco me.......................................... J.$ 46,378.92
Deductions from the  Gross Income :

Int ere st on Funded D eb t....... $
Other Int ere st .........................
Amortizat ion of Discount .....

.$ 27,042.96
19,037.28
6,137.33

Total De ducti on s.................................... :.$ 52,217.57

Def ic it ...................................................... J.$ 5,838.65

While the  four months’ sta tem ent  above ref err ed  to 
shows a defic it for  th e period of $5,838.65, it  will be remem
bered th at  during a porti on of th at  time the  tra ffi c on the  
Company’s road was very  much inte rfered  with,  on account 
of the influenza epidemic, and the  revenues, par ticula rly  
from passenge r business, were seriously  curta iled.  The 
same condition obtained during the  last  thr ee  months of 
1918, so th at  the  sta tem ent s for 1918 and for  the  fi rs t four 
months of 1919, would not represe nt a normal re turn  from  
the operat ions of the Company’s railroad for such periods. 
In fact  it  would be reasonable  to assume th at  results since 
such reports  would show more cheerful conditions for the  
Company.

The net  income of 1918, amounting, to $14,763.35, rep 
resents the  sum available as a ret urn  upon the  investment. 
It  is contended, however, by the  pet ition er, th at  the  prop 
erty has not been prope rly main tained, and the claim is 
made th at  if it had been reasonably  m aintained the re would 
have been a defic it instead of a net  income available for  
dividends. The test imony would indica te th at  the re was 
less tha n $500 per mile for  maintenance during the  year  
1917, and less th an  $600 per  mile during the yea r 1918, when 
the re should have been $1,200 per  mile for  1917 and $1,500 
for  1918. The fac t th at  the  applicant was not able to ex
pend such amou nts as were necessary  in 1917 and 1918, 
call for a grea ter  expe nditure for  main tenance in 1919 and 
1920, and the  appl icant  contends th at  if the  increase asked 
for be gran ted, it would simply enable the Company to  m ain
tai n the  proper ty in a condition to give reasonable  service.

Petiti oner fu rth er  contends th at  it is not asking for  a 
re tu rn  on the  capitalizat ion or set ting up an y specific valua
tion  on its  pr op er ty ; th at  ther e have been no dividends  paid 
out on the preferr ed or common stock ; th at  the  seven per 
cent gua ran teed dividends on preferre d stock are accumu-
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lat ing  in favor of said stock and as a charge against the 
corpo rat ion ; tha t t he holders  of said stock have been waiting 
pat ien tly  for more ea rn ings ; and th at  the  Company is anx 
ious for  increased revenues to enable it to sell a pa rt of its  
fi rs t pre fer red  stock to clear up the floa ting  debt  referr ed  
to here inbefore. The witness of the  pla int iff tes tif ied  th at  
the Company had not been able to dispose of its secu rities 
for  two years on account of the financial showing of the 
Company from operations under the  pr esent r ates.

The sub ject  ma tte r of the  present peti tion  was in pa rt 
before the  Commission in Case No. 78, decided October 4, 
1918, in which consideration and discussion was given bea r
ing on the  Company’s capitalizat ion, etc., which need not  
be repe ated  at  this time. The orde r issued in th at  case 
permit ted  the  peti tioner to make some advances which, ac
cording to the  test imony of W. L. White , resu lted  in an in
crease  of about six per cent on the  passenger revenues and 
1.8 per  cent on miscellaneous ma tte rs.  Such advances are  
considered in the  return  shown by the  exhibits  for  the yea r 
1918 and the  fir st  four  mon ths of 1919. The advanced 
rates,  however, have only been in effect during the  la tte r 
pa rt of 1918 and pa rt of 1919. Witness of the  pet itio ner  
tes tifi ed th at  heavy advances in some classes of wages had 
been necessary, amounting to 100 per cent in 1915. Exhib it 
No. 10 shows an increase of the  material cost of the  pri n
cipal commodities used in opera tion and maintenance  of the  
road. Exhib it No. 12 shows the  comparat ive earn ings per  
mile, and, unde r the  proposed rates,  the  plain tiff would be 
receiv ing much less tha n oth er roads and rep resent s an 
average of $.001 per passeng er per mile, or an increase  of 
seven cents  per passenger carried.

The Commission has given full consideration to the 
fac ts presented and has become convinced th at  some mea 
sure  of reli ef is neces sary for  the  Company if it is to con
tinue to give effic ient  service. It  has been our ef fo rt to 
apply advances in such a  way as, in our judgment , will m ost 
benefit the  carrier with  the  leas t burden upon the public. 
It  has, therefo re, been determined th at  the  following 
changes will be allowed:

1. To increase the presen t round  tri p passe nge r 
far e to 190 per  cent of the one-way fare , except as to 
the  minimum adult  fare s otherwise here in provided for.

2. To change the  minimum adu lt fare  from  ten 
cents to fifteen  cents, one-way, and from  twenty cen ts 
to twen ty-five cents round  tr ip.
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3. To charge ten  cents additional on all tra in  
tick ets sold by conductors, such ten cents addi tional 
charge to be refunded by any ticket agent  on p res ent a
tion of receipt to be given passenger by conductor.

4. To change  t he  minimum ra te  for single freig ht  
shipm ents  from twenty-five  cents to fif ty  cents .

5. To ins titu te a minimum class fre ight  rate, as 
follows:

Rates in Cents per Hundred Pounds

Class 1 2 3 4 5 A B C D E
Rates.......... ........  25 21 17l/2 15 11 121/a 9 73/4 61/2 5

That pa rt of the  applica tion asking permission  to in
crease the ra te per mile on mileage books, is denied.

The c hanging of the  minimum adu lt f are  from ten  cen ts 
to fifte en cents one-way, and from twen ty cents  to twenty-  
five cents round trip , is permit ted with  some reluctance, 
as it mig ht appe ar an unfai r and unreasonable charge to 
make for  sho rt distances. However, it appears th at  such 
rates have been charged and allowed elsewhere. It  is ar 
gued in favor of the  hig her charg e th at  preparatio n is 
required for  haul ing passengers the  sho rte r distances as 
well as the longer, and the expense of car ryin g passengers 
a few miles would not be materia lly increased if the  same 
passengers were carr ied somew hat longer distances.

The Commission will watch the  effe ct of the  applica
tion of the  higher  minimum adu lt fares, both  as to the 
revenues of the  Company and the  service and  convenience of 
the  public, with  a view o f making modifica tions of t ha t pa rt 
of this orde r if such action  lat er seems desirable.

An appropriate orde r will be issued.

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD,
Commissioner.

We concur :
(Signed)  HENRY H. BLOOD,

WARREN STOUTNOUR,
(SEAL) ' Commissioners.
A tt est :

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secre tary.
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ORDER

At a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at its office  in Salt Lake City, Utah, on 
the 4th day of December, A. D. 1919.

In the  Ma tter  of the  Applica tion of 
the  SALT LAKE & UTAH RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY, for  permission > 
to increase cert ain of its  fre ight  
rat es  and passenger fare s.

CASE No. 161

This  case being at  issue  upon peti tion  on file, and 
having been duly heard and submitted by the  par ties , and 
ful l'inves tigatio n of th e matt ers and things  involved having 
been had, and the  Commission having, on the  date hereof, 
made and filed a report containin g its findings, which said 
rep ort  is hereby referre d to and made a pa rt he reof :

IT IS ORDERED, That the  application here in for  per
mission  to increase the  ra te  charged for  mileage books be, 
and the same is hereby, denied.

ORDERED FURTHER, That appl icant  be, and is her e
by, authorized to publish and put  in effect increased ra tes  
which will not exceed t he  following:

Passenger Fares
Round trip fare , 190 per  cent of one-way fare. 
Minimum adul t fare s, 15c o ne-w ay; 25c round trip.

Train fares, 10 cents  in excess of reg ula r fa re ; 
refund  to be made by any tick et age nt upon presen ta
tion  of conductor’s receip t.

Freight Rates
Minimum class ra te  scale as follows:

Rates in Cents Per Hundred Pounds

Class 1 2 3 4 5 A B C D E
Rates...... ............. 25 21 17l/2 15 11 12i/2 9 734 6i/2 5
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Minimum charge for  any single L. C. L. ship
ment, 50 cents.

ORDERED FURTHER,  That said ra tes  may  be made  
effect ive upon ten  days’ notice to the public and to the  
Commission. Tariff s naming said increased ra tes shall  
bear the  following nota tion  upon the  tit le  pa ge :

“Issued  upon less tha n sta tu tory  notice  by au
thor ity  of Public Util ities  Commission of Uta h, ord er 
dated December 4, 1919, Case No. 161.”

By the  Commission.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
(SEAL) Secretary.
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

SALT LAKE REAL ESTATe "
BOARD, et al.,

vs.
UTAH POWER 

PANY,

Complainants,

& LIGHT COM-

Defendant.

CASE No. 162

REPORT AND ORDER

By the  Commission :
The above enti tled mat te r was brough t to the  at ten

tion of the  Commission by a petit ion, represe ntin g th at  the  
rules and regulation s of the  defendant company relating to 
the  extens ion of lines to proposed new customers for  the 
purpose  of supply ing electric ligh ts and fuel service, are  
unreasonable, un jus t and discriminato ry, and th at  such 
rules, regulations and schedules  cause grea t hardsh ips  to 
the  compla inants  in the  prosecution of thei r business, and 
to persons requiring service unde r such extensions ; th at  
said rules  and regulations mi lita te against the  building of 
homes in outly ing portio ns of the  City and re tar d the pro g
ress  of the City’s development.

The defe ndant company filed its answer, denying th at  
the  rules, schedules and regu lations  of the  company as 
complained of by the  complainants, are  e ither unreasonab le, 
un just or di scrim inato ry, and fu rthe r denying th at  said ru les 
and regulat ions  mil itat e aga ins t the  building of homes as 
contended by the  compla inants.

A partia l investigation was had before the  Commission 
in which some test imony was given by the  complainan ts. 
Upon suggestion of the  Commission th at  the  par ties  her eto  
might  be able to reach a decision sat isfactory  to all con
cerned in the  controversy,  the tak ing  of fu rth er  tes tim ony 
was suspended and a reasonable  time given for  confe rence  
for  th e purpose of  agreeing to  modifications  of  the rules  a nd 
regu lations  on file with  the Commission, and partic ula rly  of 
Rule 12 the reof, which rela tes to extensions.

The rea fter, on June 30, 1919, the  par ties appeared  be
fore  the Commission and submit ted proposed amendments 
to Rule 12, on extensions, which amendments, changes and
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modifications of said Exte nsion Rule 12, were agreed to as 
being sat isfa cto ry to the part ies, both the  complainants 
and the  defen dant.  Thereupon no fu rth er  test imo ny was 
taken.

It appearing t ha t t he  partie s b ringing the m at te r before 
the Commission a re sat isfied with  th e said proposed  amend
ments, modif ications and changes  as subm itted , and it fu r
the r a ppearing th at  the  amended rule shows reductions and 
modifica tions which are  favorable to the  p atro ns of said de
fendant company;

IT IS  HEREBY  ORDERED, Tha t the  said amendments, 
copy of which is atta che d and made a pa rt hereof, may be 
filed, effec tive  immed iately , in all te rri to ry  within the 
Stat e of Uta h now served or to be served by the defe ndant 
company.

The inqu iry in thi s case did not extend to a complete 
and thorough inve stigation of the  questions involved, and 
for th at  reason thi s orde r is entered subject  to any fu rthe r 
action deemed necessary  by the Commission on i ts own mo
tion or on complaint or oth er action  by the public. If  it  de
velops th at  the re are  cases to which the  amended rule  will 
not sati sfacto rily  apply, such cases will be given prop er con
sideration  and separa te hearing s will be granted and such 
action taken as appears proper in the premises.

Dated  at  Salt  Lake City, Utah , thi s 11th day of July, 
1919.

(Signed)  JOSHUA GREENWOOD, 
HENRY H. BLOOD, 
WARREN STOUTNOUR,

(SEA L) Commissioners.
A tt es t:

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secre tary.
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12. EXTENSIONS. (Amendment e ffective------------)

“Extension ” as used in . this par agr aph  is any 
bran ch from, or continuation of an exis ting  line, to the 
Consumer’s place  of operation s, including any incre ase 
of capacity of an existin g extens ion necessary  to meet  
the  Consumer’s requirem ents .

Where the  Consumer’s opera tions  are not located  
upon the completed Transmission or Dis tribution lines 
of the  Company of such capac ity as to enable it to 
serve  the  Consumer, and where  the  estimated cost  of 
the  extension will not exceed $2,500.00, extens ion from  
the  neare st available line of the  Company to the  Con
sum er’s place of operation  will be made upon the fol
lowing condit ions:

(a) Upon receip t and approval of an appl ication 
for  service  under the  Company’s standa rd schedule 
applicable to the  service contemplated,  for  a term of 
not less tha n two years for ligh ting  or  domestic service 
and not  less tha n five years for  oth er service, wi th a 
sat isfactory  g uarant y of minimum bills of no t less tha n 
one-half of t he estimated cost of th e extension for each 
year of the  term  specified in the  application, the Com
pany will make the  extension at  its own expense.

(b) When the  sat isfactori ly gua ranteed  ann ual  
minimum bills for  service  on a proposed extension are  
less tha n one-half of the  estimated  cost of mak ing the  
extens ion, the  Company will requ ire an advance from 
the  Consumer of the  diffe rence between twice such  
gua ran teed annua l min imum bill and th e cost of  making 
the  extens ion. Upon rece ipt of such advance and  of 
an application for  service unde r a standa rd schedule 
for a term of no t less th an  five years , t he  Company will 
make the  extens ion and will therea fte r own and ma in
tain it. The Company will cred it the  Consumer ag ains t 
such advance with  one-third of each monthly bill when 
paid by the Consumer for serv ice on the extens ion, from 
the  d ate  of beginning service  un til, but not  a fte r, ei ther  
(1) the  expiration of five years from the beginning of 
service, or (2) the  term ina tion by the Consumer of the 
con trac t fo r service on the extension, in accordance wi th 
the  Company’s Rule 46 p rio r to the  expiration of such 
period,  or (3) the  amount of such cred its shal l equ al 
the  Consumer’s advance withou t inte res t.

(c) Any Consumer, who shall, as an inciden t of
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his con trac t fo r such service, have made a  cash advance 
as provided  in parag raph (b) above, may  assign such 
contract, and by proper ins trume nt tra ns fe r to his as
signee his intere st in wha teve r pa rt of said advance 
may the n not have been refunded. But  the  Company 
shall not  be required to admit or accept such tran sfer  
unt il duly notified the reo f in wri ting by and over the  
signature  of th e Consumer. Th ere aft er said fund shall  
continue in the  possession of the Company and be cred
ited to the account of the  assignee , sub ject  to the Com
pan y’s disposition thereof,  as provided  by said con tract 
and the  Company’s Rules and Regulations made a pa rt  
thereof.

(d) Additional provisions covering domestic  ser
vice in incorporated  villages, towns, and citi es: Where 
an advance  paym ent is made by the  original appl ican t 
for  an extens ion for service, such appli cant  shall receive  
in cash, in addition to the  cred it provided in parag rap h 
(b) above, for each additional Consumer connected to 
the  extension, the  d ifference between twice the  g uaran 
teed annual minimum bill of such addit ional  Consumer 
from  said new connection and the  cost of th e new exten 
sion the refor,  when such cost shall be less than  twice 
said gua ranteed  annual minimum bill. But  the  orig 
inal appl icant  shal l not be entit led to such cash paymen t 
unt il he shall have notif ied the  Company in wri ting 
of the connection of the addit ional  Consumer and 
made demand accordingly, nor af te r eithe r, (1) the  
expirat ion of five years from the beginning of service  
to said original applicant, or (2) the term ination  by 
the original applicant of his con trac t for  service before 
the expi ration of such period, or (3) the  amount of 
such cred its and cash paym ents  shall equal the  original 
app licant’s advance  withou t intere st. Any Consumer 
may, at  any time  af te r two years from  the  date  upon 
which  his service shall have commenced and provided  
he shall  then have become enti tled  to refu nd in full 
her eun der  of his advance  paym ent, terminat e his ser 
vice con trac t upon th ir ty  days’ wr itten notice to the  
Company of h is intentio n so to  do.
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163. JER EMY FU EL  & GRAIN CO.,

A Corporation, et al.,

Complain ants ,

vs.

DE NV ER  & RIO GRANDE R. R. CO.,

A Corporation,

Defen dant.

PEND ING.
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

'X
In the Ma tter  of the Application of 

MIKE PALLOTTA, for  permission 
to operate an automobile stage line 
between Magna and Sal tair  Beach, 
Salt  Lake County, Utah .

> CASE No. 164

J

Decided Jum  23, 1919.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

BLOOD, Commissioner:
This mat ter was set for  hear ing May 26, 1919, at  the 

same time th at  other applications were hea rd for  permis 
sion to operate over the same line.

This applicant was pres ent during the  h ear ings, and at  
the  close thereof declined to introduce test imony in suppor t 
of his application, but asked the privilege of giving fu rthe r 
consideration to the  ma tte r, and by his own reques t was 
granted one week in which to decide whether or not to 
withdra w his application. More tha n one week hav ing 
elapsed since th at  time, and nothing having been heard from  
the  applicant, it is taken for  granted th at  he does not now 
wish to have his application fu rth er  considered.

And it appearing to the  Commission th at  the  service  
being given over the  route asked for  by this appli cant  is 
being, and will be, otherwise adequately  taken care of, the 
application will be dismissed. An appropr iate  orde r will be 
issued.

(Signed)  HENRY H. BLOOD,
Commissioner.

We concur:

(Signed)  JOSHUA GREENWOOD, 
WARREN STOUTNOUR,

(SEAL) Commissioners.
A tt est :

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secretary.
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ORDER

At a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at its office  in Salt Lake City, Utah, on 
the 23d day o f June, A. D. 1919.

In the  Ma tte r of the  Application of 
MIKE PALLOTTA, for  permission 
to ope rate  an automobile  stage line 
between  Magna and Salta ir Beach, 
Salt Lake County, Utah.

CASE No. 164

This case being a t issue upon pe titio n on file, and full in
ves tiga tion  of the  ma tte rs and thi ngs involved hav ing 
been had, and the  Commission having, on the date  hereo f, 
made and filed a report  containing its findin gs, which 
said rep ort  is hereb y referred to and made a pa rt hereo f:

IT IS ORDERED, That the application here in be, and 
the  same hereby is, dismissed.

By the  Commission.

(Signed) T. E. Banning,
(SEAL) Secretary .
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the Ma tte r of the Applicat ion of" 
J. G. JACOBS, fo r permission  to op
era te a stage line for  the  tr anspor
tati on of passengers and express , 
between Park  City, H eber City, and 
Duchesne, Utah .

CASE No. 165

ORDER

Upon motion of th e peti tion er and by the  consen t o f th e 
Commission :

IT IS ORDERED, Tha t the  appl ication herein be, and 
the  same hereby is, dismissed.

By t he  Commission.

Dated  at  Salt  Lake  City, Utah, thi s 3d day of June , 
1919.

(SEAL)
(Signed) T. E. BANNING,

Secretary.
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CASE No. 166

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Ma tter of the  Application of"
R. L. FROST and MYRON BOND, 
for  permission to operate an auto
mobile stage line between Garland 
and Deweyville, Utah , via Tremon
ton, Utah .

Submitted June 27, 1919. Decided July 10, 1919.

Alva D. McGuire for applicants.

B. H. Jones  for  pro tes tan ts.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION 

BLOOD, Commissioner:
This peti tion  was filed April 28, 1919. The appl ican ts 

are res iden ts of Tremonton, Utah . They ask for permis 
sion to establish a stage service between Deweyville and 
Garland,  Utah , via Tremonton, Utah , and to charge a one
way fare of $1.08, including war  tax, between Deweyville 
and Trem onto n; a one-way fare of $1.62, including war tax , 
between Deweyville and Garland,  and a one-way fare  of 
$1.08, including w ar tax,  be tween Garland a nd Tremonton.

The application was protest ed by Elmo re Adams, of 
Deweyville, who alleged t ha t he had been mee ting  th e tra ins 
at  Deweyville during the  pas t two and one-half yea rs as a 
taxi cab  operator,  and had been prepared  to convey passen 
gers  from Deweyville to any poin t desired, including Tre 
monton and Garland.

Prote sts  were also filed by a number of automobile liv
ery men doing business in Tremonton  and Garland , and by 
various business men and ins titu tions and res idents  of the 
two towns.

The case came on for hea ring at  Deweyville, Jun e 27, 
1919. Testim ony by the  applicants  was th at  if gra nte d the  
permission sought for, they were prepared  to  meet all tra ins 
on the  Oregon Sho rt Line Railroad and the  Uta h Idaho 
Cent ral Railroad, and promptly convey passengers to Tre
monton  and Garland,  and would operate on a schedule suit ed 
to the  convenience of the  trav elin g public. Mr. Fro st, one 
of the  applicants, said in response to quest ions th at  he
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would not be willing to undertake  the  service over thi s line 
for fares lower tha n those proposed by him, the  passeng ers 
to be assessed  t he  w ar-tax .

For  the  pro tes tan ts, testimony was given to show th at  
the  public needs are  already adequate ly cared  for, and 
th at  the  service now being given by Mr. Adams, and th at  
provided at  Tremonton and Garland by the  various auto  
livery companies doing business  there, is sufficie nt. It  was 
test ified th at  the Adams livery service was available to pas 
sengers arri ving in Deweyville on any tra in  from  eith er di
rection  during the  day, Mr. Adams being equipped with two 
automobiles. It  was fu rth er  shown th at  there was ample 
equipment available at  Garland and Tremonton to convey 
passengers to the  tra ins at Deweyville. Witnesses  tes tif ied  
th at  the  presen t service  is sati sfactory to the  public.

The distance between Deweyville and T remonton is four  
miles, and between Tremonton and Garland, is two miles.

One passenger tra in  a day via the Malad branch of the 
Oregon Short Line Railroad is operated to and from  Tre 
monton and Garland, connecting  w ith the  main line a t Brig
ham City. This, however, does not provide convenient or 
sufficie nt transporta tion facilit ies for  the  public, a num ber 
of persons pre fer ring to go by automobi le to Deweyville, 
where  frequent rail road service is obtainable.

The livery service  th at  has been in the  past , and is 
now, avai lable  to the  public, provides transporta tion for  a 
single individual between Garland and Deweyville, for $1.50; 
if two or more persons go in the  same car, the far e is $1.00 
each. The fare between Tremonton and Garland, and Tre
monton and Deweyville, is $1.00 each person,  regardless  of 
the  number. In all cases t he  livery men, prote sta nts  herein, 
have themselves paid the  war tax  out of thei r fare s. If  a 
stag e line is estab lished in accordance with th is application, 
it would re sul t in an increase in the  fa re between Deweyville 
and Tremonton, and between Tremonton  and Garland , of 8 
cents. The f are  would be increased 12 cents between Dewey
ville and Garland if one party  was being carried, and in 
case of two or more par ties  the  increase would be 62 cents 
between  Deweyville and Garland, due to the  liverymen re 
ducing thei r charge  between  Deweyville and Garland for  a 
pa rty  of two or more, which would not be done by the 
applicants  under a stag e line permission.

The only tes timony  offered  in suppor t of the  appli 
cation  and in proof of the re being a neces sity for  the  es
tablish ing  of a stage line, was the test imony of the two 
appl icants themselves. As before  stat ed, there is on file 
a pro tes t again st gra nting  th e application, car ryin g the  sig-
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natures of substan tial  business  men and other res iden ts of 
Tremonton and Garland, and in addit ion thereto,  test imony 
was pres ente d to the  effe ct th at  t he re  was no necessity  for  
the  stage line.

Before  a cert ificate  of convenience and necessi ty can 
be issued the re mus t be a showing made th at  the public 
needs and requ ires the  service. On thi s poin t the law 
say s: (Compiled Laws of U tah,  1917, Sec. 4818)

“No * * * automobile corporation  * * * shall 
hencefo rth estab lish or begin the  construction or opera
tion  of a * * * line, route, * * * or system * * * 
withou t having fir st  obtained from the  commission a 
cer tifi cate th at  the  pre sen t or fut ure public conven
ience and necess ity r equ ire or will require  such  con struc 
tion .”

The evident intent  of the law is th at  where the public 
is being  served adequately  and sati sfac tori ly, such service 
should not be disturbed.  In the insta nt  case it is not  cer
ta in  th at  the  intere sts  of the  public would be subserved by 
substituti ng  regulated  service for  tha t now being given. So 
fa r as public sent imen t could be judged by the  test imony 
at  the  hear ing,  it would be against the  change. Hence, on 
the  showing  made, we could not cer tify  th at  public conven
ience and necessity required the  opera tion of the proposed 
stag e line. Nor would we feel jus tifi ed  in adding to the  
burden of the  travelin g public th at  has occasion to use the  
service between Deweyville, Tremonton and Garland, by 
establishing  a stage line between those points with au thor
ized fa res  higher  than  a re being  paid  a t the  present  time for 
special car  service.

The appli cants were given opportunity  to modify thei r 
reques t for higher  far e than  is now being charged, but sta ted  
positively th at  the  business would not be a ttrac tiv e to them  
and th at  the y would not care to assum e the resp onsibility 
of giving the  service at  any price lower tha n th at  asked for  
in thei r application. This leaves the  Commission with  
the  alte rna tive of denying the  application or increas ing the  
fare s, which on the  presen t livery  stag e basis  are  high in 
comparison with  stag e line service  in other pa rts  of the  
Stat e, even where  road conditions are  more dificult  than  
the y are  in the  dis tric t in question, dur ing mos t seasons 
of the year .

The Commission will watc h developments in th is  dis
tri ct  and check up the  amou nt of tra ffi c in orde r to de ter 
mine whether the  public is being  fai rly  t rea ted  or would be
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be tte r served if a stag e line were establ ished. As at  pre s
ent  advised, it  would appear proper to  deny the  pet ition .

An appropr iate  orde r will be issued.

(Signed) HENRY H. BLOOD,
Commissioner.

We concur:

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD, 
WARREN STOUTNOUR,

(SEAL) Commissioners.
Atte st :

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secretary .
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ORDER

At a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at its offi ce in Salt Lake City, Utah, on 
the 10th day of July, A. D. 1919.

In the Ma tte r of the Application of') 
R. L. FROST and MYRON BOND,
for  permission to operate  an auto
mobile stage line between Garland 
and Deweyville, Utah , via Tremon
ton, Utah .

CASE No. 166

This  case being at issue  upon peti tion  and pro tes ts on 
file, and having been duly hea rd and subm itted , and full 
inve stigation of the  matt ers and things  involved hav ing 
been had, and the  Commission having, on the  date  hereof, 
made and filed a rep ort  containing its  findings, which 
said rep ort  is  hereb y ref err ed  to and made  a pa rt  h ereo f:

IT IS ORDERED, Th at the application herein  be, and 
it is hereby, denied.

By the  Commission.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
(SEAL) Secretary.
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

MRS. S. J.  STEWART,
Complainant,

vs.
PROGRESS COMPANY,

Defendant.

CASE No. 167

J

Submitted May 8, 1919. Decided May 12, 1919.

Edward F. Allen, attorney for complainant.
F. C. Loofbourow, attorney for defendant.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

By the  Commission:
The above entitl ed case came on fo r hea ring before the  

Commission May 8, 1919, upon the  pe tition and complaint of 
the  complainant and the  answer of th e defendant,  the  P rog 
ress Company.

Complainant alleges th at  defen dant  wantonly and with
out ju st  cause disconnec ted the  wires and removed the  me
te r from  her  premises, known as the  Stewar t Hotel, at  
Magna, Utah ; th at  defe ndant refused and still refu ses  to 
furnish electrica l energy for ligh ting  purposes to pla intif f; 
th at  said action upon the pa rt of the  said defendan t was 
with out ju st  cause and resu lted in depriv ing the  complain
ant  of necessary light for  her  premises.  Pla int iff  prays 
for an order requiring the  defendan t to furnish and sell 
her  electrica l energy for ligh ting  purposes at  the  rates and 
charges by it legally published and made effective.

The defen dant  admits th at  it disconnected the  wires 
and removed t he  m ete r f rom the  said premises, and jus tifi es 
such action upon the  grounds th at  the  compla inant was 
found to be perpe tra ting a fraud upon the  Company by a 
cert ain contrivance called a “jum per ,” which was a wire 
connection so used and arranged as to convey around the 
meter then being used upon said premises, a portion of the  
electrical energy consumed on said prem ises ; and th at  by 
such acts  upon the  p ar t of the compla inant said me ter  fa iled 
to r eg ister the  am ount  of the  e lectrical energ y t hat  was  con
sumed by the said complainant  upon said premises. The de
fendan t fu rth er  contends th at  if the  said “jum per” had
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been maintain ed on said prem ises and service  continued 
under exis ting  circumstances, there would have resulted a 
preference to said pe titioner over oth er customers  of the 
Progress Company, and the  Company would be discr iminat
ing in pla int iff ’s favor.

The Progress Company asserts  and alleges th at  it is 
read y and willing to fur nis h said pet itioner  energy on ex
actly the same basis as it furnishes  electrical energy to 
oth er persons in the  same dis tric t, provided a sati sfac tory  
protective device is insta lled on the  premises of the  peti 
tioner  a t her  expense, and asks  t hat  an orde r issue requ iring  
the pet itioner  to furnish upon he r premises at  her own ex
pense such sat isfa cto ry pro tective  device.

The test imony at  the  hea ring was to the  effe ct that a 
so-called “jum per” device had  been applied to the  wires of 
the  me ter  upon the  premises of the plain tiff for  the  pur
pose of preventing  pa rt of the elect rical energy used from 
pass ing throug h and being reg iste red  by the  mete r, which 
was insta lled upon said prem ises  for the purpose of regi s
ter ing  all of the  electrical energy used and consumed by 
the  pla int iff,  and th at  the  effect  of using said contrivance 
was to cause the meter to record only a comparatively small 
pa rt of th e electrical energy a ctua lly used, and thu s to make 
the mon thly ligh t and power bill smal ler to plain tiff tha n it 
should have  been.

Under the showing made by the said Company the  
disconnecting of said meter  and the refusa l to furnish elec
tric al energy was warranted and jus tifi ed  under the  rules 
and the law regula ting  said ma tte rs.

We, therefore, find:
Th at the  complainant  should be required to install or 

pay for  the installa tion  of a sat isfac tory prot ective device, 
to cost not  more tha n twe nty  dollars, to be used in connec
tion with the  means of furnishin g electrical energy  to said 
premises, and th at  upon sat isfac tory arrang ements being 
made with said Company by the complainant, the said 
Company should immediately install a meter and furnish 
electr ical energy to pla int iff  to be used on the premises 
in question .

An app ropriate order will be issued.
(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD,

HENRY H. BLOOD,
WARREN STOUTNOUR,

(SEAL) Commissioners.
Atte st *

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Sec reta ry.
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ORDER

At a Session of  the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at its office in Salt Lake City, Utah, on 
the 12th day of May, A. D. 1919.

MRS. S. J . STEWART,

vs.
Complainant,

CASE No. 167
PROGRESS COMPANY,

Defendant.

This case being at  issue upon compla inant and answ er 
on file, and having been duly heard and submit ted by 
the  p arties, and full investiga tion of the  m att ers  and things 
involved having been had, and the  Commission having, on 
the  date  hereof, made and filed a report containing its  find 
ings, which said report  is hereby referred to and made a 
pa rt hereof :

IT IS ORDERED, That complainant, Mrs. S. J. Stew art,  
before  receiving fu rthe r electric  service, be requ ired to in
stal l or have insta lled a sat isfa cto ry protective  device to 
be used in connection with  the  furnishing of such electric  
service, the  cost of same to be borne  by complainant, said 
cost not  to exceed twe nty  ($20.00) dollars.

ORDERED FURTHER, That upon such installa tion  be
ing completed, defendant, The Progress Company, shall im
media tely insta ll a  m ete r and furnish complainan t with elec
tri c energy at  the rat es  set for th in its schedule on file 
with  the  Public Util ities  Commission of Utah .

By the Commission.

(Signed)  T. E. BANNING,
(SEAL) Secretary .
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Ma tter  of the  Application of 
A. P. HEMMINGSEN, for  perm is
sion to operate an automobile stag e 
line between Lark , Utah, and Salt  
Lake City, U tah.

CASE No. 168

Decided April 24, 1919.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

By the  Commission:
In an applica tion filed April 7, 1919, A. P. Hemmingsen 

peti tions the  Public Uti lities Commission of U tah  for  a cer
tifi cat e th at  present and fu ture  public convenience and ne
cess ity require, and will continue to require, the  operat ion 
of an automobi le stage line between Lark and Salt Lake 
City, Utah , twice weekly.

Appl icant  asks for permission to opera te such a line, 
leaving Lark at  9 a. m., Wednesdays and Sa turdays; leav
ing Salt  Lake City at  6:30 p. m., Wednesdays and Sa tur 
day s; and to charg e the  following fares between Salt  Lake 
City and Lark,  U ta h:

One w ay ............................................................. $1.50
Round t r i p .......... ..... ............ .............................  2.75

And the  Commission having caused investigation to be 
made, and being fully advised in the  premises, find s:

1. That public convenience and neces sity require s and 
will continue to  requ ire, the  operation of an automobile stage 
between Lark and SalLLake  City, Utah .

2. That applicant has in the  past operated  such line, 
giving su ffic ient and adequate  service , and should be gran ted  
permission  to resum e such operations.

3. Th at applicant should file w ith the  Commission, a nd 
post at  each stat ion on his route , a typ ew ritt en or printe d 
schedule showing time  of arr iva l at, and departu re from ,
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each station, and a schedule naming fares between all sta
tions.

An appropr iate order  will be issued.

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD,
HENRY H. BLOOD,
WARREN STOUTNOUR,

(SEAL) Commissioners.
A tt es t:

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secre tary.
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ORDER

Certificate of Convenience and Necessity 

No. 41

At a Session o f the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at its office  in Salt Lake City, Utah, on 
the 24th day of April, A. D. 1919.

In the  Ma tter of the  Application  of" 
A. P. HEMMINGSEN, for  perm is
sion to operate an automobile stage 
line between  Lark , Utah, and Salt 
Lake City, Utah .

CASE No. 168

This case being at  issue  upon peti tion  on file, and full 
inve stigation of the  m att ers  and thin gs involved having been 
had, and the  Commission having, on the  date  hereof , made 
and filed a report  conta ining its  findin gs, which said repo rt 
is hereby referred to and made a pa rt hereof :

IT IS ORDERED, That applicant,  A. P. HEMMING
SEN, be, and hereby is, gra nte d a cer tific ate  of convenience 
and necess ity, and is auth orized to operate an automobile  
stag e line for the  transporta tion of pass engers between 
Lark and Salt Lake City, Utah .

ORDERED FURTHER,  That appl icant  shall  file with  
the  Commission and post  at  each sta tion on his route, a 
prin ted  or typewritt en schedule of r ate s and fares,  together 
with  schedule  showing arr iving  and leaving time , and shall 
at  all times operate in accordance w ith the  rules  a nd regu la
tions prescribed by the  Commission governing  the  operation 
of au tomobile stag e lines.

By the  Commission.

(SEAL)
(Signed) T. E. BANNING,

Secretary.
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

A
In the Ma tter  of the  Application of 

the  UTAH LIGHT & TRACTION 
COMPANY, for  permission to re
move from th at  portio n of Center  
Street , between Second Nor th 
St ree t and Fern Avenue, its  rails, 
ties,  poles, wires and all electrical 
or oth er equipment now by it in
stalled thereon.

> CASE No. 169

j

ORDER

Upon motion of the petit ioner, and by the consent of 
the  Commission;

IT IS ORDERED, Th at the  application here in be, and 
it is hereby, dismissed, withou t prejud ice.

By the  Commission.

Dated  at  Salt Lake  City, Utah , thi s 27th  day of Sep
tember, 1919.

(SEAL)
(Signed) T. E. BANNING,

Secretary .
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

A
In the  Ma tter  of the  Application of 

A. R. BARTON, for permission  to 
operate an automobile s tage line  for  
the  transp ort ation  of fre ight  and 
express between Marysvale and 
Panguitch, Utah , and inte rme diate 
points.

CASE No. 170

Decided May 7th, 1919.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

By the Commission:
In an applica tion filed April  30, 1919, A. R. Barton pe

titions  the  Public Uti litie s Commission of Uta h for  a cer
tif ica te th at  present and futur e public convenience and ne
cess ity requ ire and will contin ue to requ ire the opera tion of 
an automobile truck line for  the  transporta tion of fre igh t 
and express between Marysvale and Panguitch, Utah .

Pet itio ner  st ate s th at  a t t he  present  time th ere is  no es
tabl ished line handling express and fre ight  between  Marys
vale and Panguitch, Utah;  th at  Marysvale is the  term inal 
of the  Denver & Rio Grande Railroad, and th at  th e residents 
of Pan gui tch  and inte rmediate  towms receive thei r supplies 
and materials via the  rail road to Marysvale and thence by 
team or tru ck ; th at  pet itio ner  will be equipped with one 
two-ton Fede ral truck, which will enable h im to care for  the 
business at  thi s time, and th at  addit ional  equipment will be 
secured as needed.

The Commission h as in t he  p ast  inve stigated  conditions 
existing in the  terri to ry  covered by thi s appl icant , and is, 
the refo re, famliar  with the  needs of the citizens of Pan
gui tch  and inte rme diate towns.

We, therefore, find:

1. That present and fu ture  public convenience and ne
cessity  require  and will continue to require  the operatio n of 
an automobi le truck line for  the  transporta tion of pro per ty 
between Marysvale and Pangui tch, Utah .
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2. That the  pet ition of A. R. Barton should be g ran ted .
3. Tha t pet itioner  should comply with the rule s and 

regula tions of the Public Uti lities Commission of Utah  gov
erning  the  operat ion of automobile stage lines, and should, 
before beginning opera tions,  file with  the Commission a 
schedule naming the  ra tes  charged for  the  tra nspo rta tio n 
of proper ty between all points  as  well as a schedule  showing 
the time of arrival  and dep arture  from such points .

An appropr iate  order will be issued.

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD,
HENRY H. BLOOD,
WARREN STOUTNOUR,

(SEAL) Commissioners.
A ttes t:

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secretary .
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ORDER

Certificate of Convenience and Necessity  

No. 42

At a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at it s office in Salt Lake City, Utah, on the 
7th day of May, A. D. 1919.

In the Ma tter of the  Application of 
A. R. BARTON, for  permission  to 
operate an automobile stage line fo r 
the transp ortation of fre ight  and 
express between Marysvale  and 
Panguit ch, Utah , and inte rme diate 
points.

CASE No. 170

This case being at  issue  upon petition on file, and ha ving  
been duly heard and subm itted , and full inve stigation of t he  
matt ers and thin gs involved having been had, and the Com
mission having, on the  date  hereof , made and filed a rep ort  
containin g i ts findings, which said report  is here by referred 
to and made a par t he reof :

IT IS ORDERED, Th at applicant, A. R. BARTON, be, 
and hereby is, granted a cer tific ate  of convenience and ne
cessity, and is authorized to operate an automobile tru ck  
line for  the  transp ort ation  of fre ight  and express between 
Marysvale  and Panguitch, Utah , and interm ediate  poin ts.

ORDERED FURTHER,  Th at appl icant shall  file with 
the  Commission and post  at  each sta tion  on his route, a 
printed or typ ewritt en schedule of rat es  and charges,  to
ge ther  with  schedule showing  arr iving and leaving time , 
and shall at  all times operate  in accordance with the rule s 
and regulat ions  prescribed by the  Commission governing th e 
operation of automobi le stage lines.

By the  Commission.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
(SEAL) Secreta ry.
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

•X
In the Matter  of the  Application of 

the  MOAB LIGHT & POWER 
COMPANY, for permission to in
crease its rates for electric  service.

CASE No. 171

Submitted September 3,1919.  Decided September 19,1919.  

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

BLOOD, Commissioner:
The Moab Lig ht & Power Company is a Uta h corpora

tion, engaged in th e business of furn ishing  elec tric l igh t and 
power to the  people of Moab and the  immediate vicin ity in 
Grand County, Utah .

Hearing on th e application for an increase of r ate s was 
held at Moab, September  3, 1919. Mr. C. A. Robertson ap
peared on beha lf of the Town Board and par ticipated in 
the  proceedings.

Testimony for  the  appli cant  was given by C. A. Ham
mond, its manager, and was to the effect th at  up to May 23, 
1915, the re had been an expenditure on capita l account of 
$8,197.67. Since t ha t date  an additional $7,648.01 has been 
invested in plan t and equipm ent, which makes the inve st
men t to date  in proper ty now used or useful, $15,845.68. In 
addition to thi s amount, $1500.00 has been spen t for  the  
construction of a dam, and abou t $900.00 for  crib work, 
which dam and crib work were recen tly washed out with  
tot al loss to the  Company. The wash-out referred to oc
curred about  the  fi rs t of August, 1919, since which time  
the re has been no electr ic service.

The Company plans  now to construct a concrete dam, 
to cost approxima tely $4,000, and expects to spend about 
$1,000 on a  building, so tha t by the  time  service is renewed 
the investment of the Company, according to the te st i
mony of Mr. Hammond, will be about $20,000.
Testim ony was submit ted  showing th at  for  the year 1918
the tota l income of  th e Company was....................... $3,681.15
Charges aga ins t gross earn ings  were as follows:
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Wages ...............................................$1,797.30
Current Expenses ........................... 650.00
Deprec iation charged o f f ............... 1,000.00

Total ......... -.............................................  3,447.30

Balance to apply as r eturn on investmen t..—. $ 233.85

Mr. Hammond tes tifi ed th at  on the  basis  of the  wage 
scale now in effect , the Company’s sala ry accoun t will be 
increased  to $2250 for 1919. The advance in the  cost of 
ma ter ials  and supplies nece ssary for  the  upkeep of the 
plan t, and the  higher  range of general expenses , will in
crease its  expenditu res at  least $200 for current expense 
account.  He t est ified th at  t he  income will not be suff icient 
to provide  operatin g expenses and a reserve for  deprecia
tion, to say noth ing of int ere st on the  investment.

There would seem to be very  litt le prospect  of ma te
rial ly increasing  the  num ber of users of lighting service. 
The re is a prospect , however, of some addit ional  day power 
being used, which, it is hoped, will increase the  income, but 
the presen t prospects do not seem to indicate  th at  the 
Company can increase its  sale of l igh t and  power  sufficien tly 
to cover its increased expenditu res. It would seem, there
fore, th at  the re is nothing to do but to gran t an increase  
of rat es  if the  Company is to remain in a condition to give 
adequa te and reliable service to the  public.

The new schedule of rat es  proposed by the Company 
in i ts original application was, by consent, corrected in some 
par ticu lars, and an amended application was filed at  the 
time of the  hear ing, in which the Commission’s approval of 
the following schedule of rat es  was asked:

Meter  Rates

15c per K. W. H. f or the fi rs t 100 K. W. per  month.
10c per K. W. H. for  all current over 100 K. W. pe r 

month .
Minimum ra te  f or any month , $2.00.

5c per K. W. H. per  month for  cooking purposes  only, 
when used on a sep ara te meter  connection. 
Minimum rat e, $1.50 pe r month.

5c per K. W. H. per  month for  power purposes  when  
used on a special power m eter,  provided such powe r 
purposes is cons trued to exclude all household elec
trical appliances and devices coming under  th e reg
ula r ligh ting  service, e. g., electric  irons , washing
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machines , electric  curlers, grills, chafing  dishes , 
sewing machines , fans,  v ibra tors , vacuum cleaners, 
electric sweepers, and all o ther  pe rsona l and house
hold electric  appliances  of whatsoever na ture  not 
here inbefore mentioned.

Flat Rate s
75c for one 40 wa tt l ight per month.

$1.50 for  two 40 wa tt ligh ts per month.
$2.00 for  three  40 wa tt ligh ts per month .

50c for each additional 40 w att  light per  month .
50c for each washer for  family  use only.
75c for each electric iron for family  use only.

The wisdom of excluding household electrical appliances 
from the  bene fits of the  cooking and power rat es may  be 
open to question. The f utu re  growth of the  Company’s busi
ness will apparen tly depend large ly upon the  development of 
the  small power load. The use of electrical household appli
ances and utensi ls, such as ranges, wash ing machines, irons, 
sewing machines , fans , vacuum cleaners, etc., is increasing , 
under  the  stimu lus of active sales campaigns conducted by 
power companies. Inasmuch  as most of such power is used 
during the daytim e, and, ther efore, serves  to bridge a 
daily recurr ing  period of minimum power demand, thi s 
Company, as well as others, can probab ly affo rd to lend en
couragement to the  fullest use of such appliances and de
vices, by applying to them  rat es  for  service  simi lar to rat es 
accorded users  of small motors.  This is being done w ith sa t
isfactor y results  by o the r power companies operating in th is 
State, and the  plan should be trie d by the appli cant  herein .

It  would be somewhat diff icul t to est ima te the  income 
to be derived from the  application  of the  proposed new ra tes . 
It  was the  opinion of Mr. Hammond, however, th at  the  in
crease would be approxima tely 25 per cent. Some addit ion 
to this mig ht be received because of the  expected increased 
consumption of day power as its  use is developed under the  
plan hereinbefore proposed, but  as nearly as can be asce r
tain ed the  probab le income under the new schedule of rat es  
would be, for  t he  present,  approximately  $5,000 a year.  As
suming this  estim ated  fig ure  to be correct, and accept ing the 
est imate  of expenditures  made by Mr. Hammond, we would 
ge t the  following re su lts:
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Expected Income ......................................... $5,000
Ope ratin g Expense s:
Salary  ........................................................ $2,250

Current Expenses  ............................  850

T ota l.......................................................  3,100
Balance  to apply on c apital charges and depre

ciation ..........................................................  $1,900

It  will be seen th at  thi s estim ate,  if realized, will pro 
vide a total of 91/2 per  cent  on th e $20,000 which, according  
to th e testimony, will have  been invested by the time  the 
pla nt is aga in placed in operat ion. If  we allow fou r pe r 
cen t for  depreciation, there would remain but five and one- 
ha lf per  cent  as re tu rn  on investment.

On t he  showing made I am of the  opinion, and, th er e
fore , find th at  ap plicant should be perm itte d to increase  its  
ra tes for  light and power service, to the schedule  proposed 
in its  appl ication; provided, however, th at  provision should 
be made for the  cooking or power ra te  to apply  on electr i
cal household appliances when used on cooking or powe r 
meters.

An appropriate order will be issued.

(Signed)  HENRY H. BLOOD,
Commissioner.

We concur:

(Signed)  JOSHUA GREENWOOD, 
WARREN STOUTNOUR,

(SEAL) Commissioners.
A tt est :

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secretary.
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ORDER

At a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at its  office  in Salt Lake City, Utah, on the 
19th day of September, A. D. 1919.

In the  Ma tter of the Application of 
the  MOAB LIGHT & POWER 
COMPANY, for  permission to in
crease its rat es for  e lectric service.

CASE No. 171

This case being at issue upon petit ion on file, and full 
investiga tion of the  ma tte rs and thin gs involved hav ing 
been had, and the  Commission having,  on the date hereof, 
made and filed a rep ort  conta ining its  findin gs, which said 
report  is hereby referred to and made a pa rt hereof :

IT IS ORDERED, That applicant, the  Moab Ligh t & 
Power Company, be, and it is hereby, authorized to publish 
and put  into effect ra tes  for electric  service which shall not 
exceed the following schedule:

Meter Rates
Lightin g—

Fi rs t 100 K. W. H. per month ........... 15c per K. W. H.
All over 100 K. W. H. per month .......  10c per  K. W. H.
Monthly  minimum charge................... $2.00

Cooking and Power—
Per K. W. H...........................................  5c
Monthly  minimum charge ................... $1.50

This ra te  to apply for  cooking purposes and to 
include all household electrical appliances, e. g., elec
tri c irons, washing  machines , electric curle rs, grills, 
chafing  dishes, sewing machines , fans , vibrato rs, vac
uum cleaners , electric sweepers  and all oth er personal 
and household  electric appliances of wha tsoever na tur e 
not here inbe fore  mentioned, when measured by a sepa
ra te  meter.
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Fiat Rates
One 40 wa tt ligh t .................................. $ .75 per month
Two 40 watt  li gh ts ...... ............................ 1.50 pe r month
Thr ee 40 w att  li g h ts ..............................  2.00 per m onth
Eac h additional 40 w at t lig ht ......................50 per month
Each washer, for  fami ly use only.............. 50 per month
Each electric iron, for  fa mily  use only.. .75 per month

ORDERED FURTHER, That such increased rat es  may 
become effective  with  the resum ption of electric service to 
the public, provided th at  schedule naming such increased 
ra tes  be filed with  the Public  U tilit ies Commission of Utah  
and the public at  leas t fif tee n days before  becoming effec 
tive.

By the Commission.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
(SEAL) Secretary.
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the Ma tter of Application of the" 
OREGON SHORT LINE RAIL-
ROAD, for  permission  to  construct, 
operate and maintain a stan dard 
gauge spur railroad tra ck  over and 
across Second West Street, be
tween  Second and Thi rd South 
Stre ets,  Salt Lake City, Utah .

CASE No. 172

ORDER

Upon motion of the  pet ition er and by consent of the  
Commission ;

IT IS ORDERED, That the  application here in be, and 
the  same hereby is, dismissed.

• By the  Commission.

Dated at  Salt Lake  City, Utah thi s 10th day of June , 
1919.

(Signed)  T. E. BANNING,
(SEAL) Secretary .

173. W. P. EPPERSON, et al.,

Complainant,

vs.

BAMBERGER ELECTRIC RAIL

ROAD COMPANY,

Defendant.

PENDING.
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the Matter  of the Application of 
E. J. DUKE, for permission to op
era te an automobile  stag e line be
tween Park City and Heber City,

CASE No. 174

Utah.

Decided May 8, 1919.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

By the Commission:
In an application filed March 24, 1919, E. J. Duke 

peti tions for a cer tific ate  th at  pre sen t and fu ture  public 
convenience and necessity  requ ire and will continue to re
quire  the  operat ion of an automobile stag e line between 
Pa rk City and Heber  City, Utah .

Pet itio ner  represe nts th at  he has for  the  past sixte en 
years been engaged in operating such a stage line and is 
so engaged at  pre sen t; th at  he is now and for  the past 
two years has been chargin g and collecting the  follow
ing fares between Park City, Utah, and Heber City, U ta h: 
One-way $1.50, roun d-tr ip $2.50; and for  the tra ns po rta 
tion  of express, $1.00 per  one hund red pounds, with a min i
mum charge of 25c; th at  he is equipped to carry  on such 
stag e business, and has the  con tract for car rying  th e 
United Sta tes  mail between the above named points;

And the Commission having caused invest igation  to 
be made, and being fully advised  in the  premises, finds:

1. That presen t and fu ture  public convenience and  
necessity  requ ire and will continue to require  the opera
tion of an automobile stag e line for  the  tra nspo rta tio n of 
perso ns and proper ty between Pa rk City and Heber City, 
Utah.

2. Th at the ^application of E. J. Duke should  be 
grante d.

3. That petit ioner, E. J. Duke, should file wi th th e 
Commission and post  at  each sta tion on his route  a pri nte d 
or typ ew ritt en schedule naming rat es  for the tra ns po rta -
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tion  of persons and prop erty  between all points , and a 
schedule showing  the time of arrival  and dep arture  of his 
stage  cars.

An appropr iate  orde r will be issued.

(Signed)  JOSHUA GREENWOOD,
HENRY H. BLOOD,
WARREN STOUTNOUR,

(SEAL) Commissioners.
A tt es t:

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secre tary.
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ORDER

Certificate of Convenience and Necessity 

No. 43

At a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at its office in Salt Lake City, Utah, on 
the 8th day of May, A. D. 1919.

A
In the  Ma tte r of the Applicat ion of 

E. J. DUKE, for permission to op
era te an automobile stag e line be
tween  Pa rk City and Heber City, 
Utah .

CASE No. 174

This case being at  issue upon peti tion  on file, and full 
investigation of the ma tte rs and things involved having 
been had, and the  Commission having, on the  date  hereof, 
made and filed a repo rt conta ining its  findings, which said 
rep ort  is hereby refe rred  to and made a pa rt hereof ;

IT IS ORDERED, That applicant, E. J. DUKE, be, and 
hereby is, granted a cer tific ate  of convenience and neces
sity, and is authorized to operate an automobile stage line 
for  the  transp ortation of pass engers and express between 
Park City and Heber City, Utah .

ORDERED FURTHER, That applicant shall file with  
the  Commission and post at  each sta tion on his route, a 
prin ted or typewritt en schedule of rat es  and fare s, tog eth er 
with  schedule showing arr iving and leaving tim e; and shall 
at  all times operate in accordance with  the rules  and reg u
lations prescribed by the  Commission governing  the  opera
tion of automobile stage lines.

By the  Commission.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
(SEAL) Secretary.
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Matter  of the  Application of 
JESSE EARL BOOTH, for permis
sion to operate an automobile stage 
line between Garfield Townsite & 
Magna, Utah.

CASE No. 175

Submitted July 11, 1919. Decided July 15, 1919.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

By the  Commission:
In this case a tem pora ry perm it to operate a stage line 

between Magna and Garfield, Utah , was granted June 25, 
1919, to the  appl icant  herein, a showing having been made 
before the  Commission th at  the  t rave ling  public needed be t
te r services than was being given at  th at  time by J. H. Yate s, 
who was operating unde r permiss ion of the  Commission.

The permit  was issued pending fu rth er  inve stigation 
and final dete rmin ation of t he  ma tte rs presented in the  ap
plication, and also of ma tte rs per tain ing to the  alleged ir 
regu lar and uns atisfacto ry service of the  said J. H. Yates.

Investigation having been concluded by the Commission, 
on J uly  11, 1919, which was the  date  set for  final  hea ring 
of the  complaints aga ins t the  said J. H. Yates ; and the  
Commission having, under date  of July 15, 1919, issued an 
order  revoking the permission unde r which the  said J. H. 
Yates was operating a stage over the  rou te covered by this 
application , effective  July  17, 1919; and t he Commission be
ing fully advised in the  premises, fin ds :

1. That a cer tific ate  of convenience and necessity as 
prayed for  in thi s applica tion should be issued to the  appli
cant herein , for the  operation  of a stage line  between Magna, 
Utah,  and Garfield , Utah .

2. That the  appl icant  should file with  the  Commission 
and post at  each sta tion on his route, a schedule showing  th e 
time of arr iva l and dep artu re at each of said stat ions , and
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a tari ff  sta tin g th e r ate s to be charged between a ll points on 
said route.

An appropr iate  order will be issued.

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD,
HENRY H. BLOOD,
WARREN STOUTNOUR,

(SEA L) Commissioners.
A tt est :

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secreta ry.
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ORDER

Certificate of Convenience and Necessity 

No. 55

At a Session of  the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at its office in Salt Lake City, Utah, on the  
15th day of July, A. D. 1919.

AIn the  Ma tter of the  Application of 
JES SE EARL BOOTH, for permis
sion to  opera te an automobile stage 
line between Garfie ld Townsite  and 
Magna, Utah.

CASE No. 175

This case being at  issue upon peti tion  and pro tes ts on 
file, and having been duly heard and submitted , and full in
vest igation of the  ma tte rs and thin gs involved having been 
had, and the  Commission having , on the  date  hereof , made 
and filed a report  containing its findings, which said report  
is hereby referred to and made a pa rt he reof :

IT IS ORDERED, That applicant, JES SE EARL 
BOOTH, be, and hereby is, granted a cer tific ate  of conven
ience and  necess ity, and is authorized to operate an automo
bile s tage line  for the  transp ortation  of pa ssengers,  between 
Garfield  Townsite and Magna, Utah.

ORDERED FURTHER, That applicant, before  begin
ning  operation, shall, as provided by law, f ile with  the Com
mission and post at  each sta tion  on the  route , a prin ted or 
typ ewritt en schedule of ra tes  and fares, t ogeth er w ith sched
ule showing arr iving and leaving t im e; and shall at  all times  
operate in accordance with  the  rules and regu lations pre 
scribed by the  Commission governing the opera tion of auto 
mobile s tage  lines.

By the Commission.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
(SEAL) Secretary .
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Matter  of the  Application of 
R. S. WILSON and J. A. HALVER
SON, for  permission to opera te an 
automobile stage  line for the  t ra ns 
por tation of passengers  between 
Heber City and Provo, and between 
Provo and Salt Lake City, Utah.

CASE No. 176

Submitted June 12, 1919. Decided July 2, 1919.

Gustin, Gillette & Brayton  for  petit ioners.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

BLOOD, Commissioner:
This application was filed May 1, 1919. The applicants 

req ues t the  Commission to gran t permission for  the opera
tion of a passenger stag e line between Salt  Lake City  and 
Heber City, Utah,  via Provo.

The case was heard May 27, 1919, a t the same tim e t hat  
hearing s were had on the  application of the  Salt  Lake & 
Duchesne Stage  Company (Case No. 177), and the  applica 
tion of James S. Fro ntjes (Case No. 190). The Sal t Lak e & 
Duchesne Stage  Company asked permission  to operate  be
tween Heber City and Provo, Utah , and James S. Fron tje s 
asked permission to operate between Salt Lake City  and 
Heber City, via Provo.

The Salt Lake & Uta h Railroad Company entered pro 
test  to the  gra nting of any cer tific ate  of convenience and 
necessity  which would perm it the  transporta tion of passe n
gers  in competi tion with  its  electric  line, between Sal t Lake 
City and Provo and inte rme diate points.

At  the  conclusion of the  test imony the several cases 
were tak en unde r advisement.  Subsequently the case of 
James S. Frontjes was reopened for  the purpose of r ece ivin g 
addi tional testim ony. On th at  date  all of the app lica nts  
desi ring  permission to operate over the  line between Salt 
Lake City and Heber City, via Provo, were presen t. Mr. 
Fron tje s asked permission to change  his application so th a t 
the  rou te from Salt Lake City to Heber City would be via
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Par ley’s Canyon instead of via Provo. Permission was 
granted for the  change in his application  in accordance with  
this request, which, of course, makes it unnecessa ry to give 
fu rth er  consideration to Mr. Frontje s’ applicat ion so fa r as 
thi s case is concerned.

At the  same time the  Salt Lake & Duchesne Stage Com
pany was granted permission to withdraw  th at  pa rt of its 
application in Case No. 177, which had  reference to  th e route 
between Provo and Heber City, leaving its application only 
for  the  route between Heber City and Duchesne, via Straw
berry . This leaves only the  application of the  pet itioners 
herein  to be considered.

These peti tioners sta ted th at  af ter  fu rth er  considera
tion they had concluded to not requ est permission for  opera
tion over the  route between Salt Lake City and Provo, and 
would ask only th at  thei r application be considered insofar 
as it affec ted the  service between Provo and Heber  City.

Inasmuch as the re is no contest and no other appli cants 
for the  route between Provo and Heber City, the  other 
applications having been withdrawn as hereinbefo re st at ed ; 
and sufficient showing having been made to sat isfy  the Com
mission th at  the re is a public necess ity for the  establishing  
of a passenger stage route between the  points  mentioned, 
and applicants herein having satis fied the  Commission th at  
they  are able to give the  service, their  petit ion should be 
granted.

It is understood th at  applicants herein will operate 
the ir stages so th at  the y will make close connections at 
Heber City wi th the  s tage  lines operating between t ha t point 
and Duchesne and other points in the  Uintah Basin, the  
understanding having been arrived  at between the  Salt 
Lake & Duchesne Stage Company and applicants herein, 
th at  they will establish  tra ffi c arrangements  subject  to 
the  approva l of the  Commission which will permit  persons  
going to or coming from the  Uin tah Basin to continue 
the ir journey  out of Heber City .without delay.

An appropr iate  orde r will be entered .
(Signed)  HENRY  H. BLOOD,

Commissioner.
We concur:

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD, 
WARREN STOUTNOUR,

(SEAL) Commissioners.
A tt est :

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secretary .
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ORDER

Certificate of Convenience and Necessity 

No. 49

At a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at its office in Salt Lake City, Utah, on the 
2nd day of July, A. D. 1919.

A
In the Ma tte r of the  Application of 

R. S. WILSON and J . A. HALVER-
SON, for  permission to operate  an 
automobile stage line for  th e tran s
por tat ion  of passeng ers between  
Heber City and Provo, and between 
Provo and Salt Lake City, Utah .

CASE No. 176

This case being at  issue  upon peti tion  and pro tes ts on 
file, and having been duly heard and subm itted , and full 
investigation of the  matt ers  and things  involved having been 
had, and the  Commission having , on the  date hereo f, made 
and filed a report  conta ining  its findin gs, which said rep ort  
is hereby referred to and made a pa rt hereof :

IT IS ORDERED, Th at applicants , R. S. WILSON and 
J. A. HALVERSON, be, and the y are hereby, gra nte d a 
cer tifi cate of convenience and necessity, and are  authori zed 
to operate an automobile stag e line for  the  tra nspo rta tio n 
of passeng ers between Provo, Utah , and Heber City, Utah.

ORDERED FURTHER, That applicant, before beg in
ning  operat ion, shall, as provided  by law, file with the Com
mission  and post  at  each sta tion on the  route, a printe d or 
typ ew ritt en  schedule of ra tes  and fares, tog eth er with sched
ule showing a rriv ing  and leaving tim e ; and shall  a t all times 
operate  in accordance with the  rules  and regula tion s pre
scribed by the  Commission governing  the operation of au 
tomobile  stag e lines.

By the  Commission.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
(SEAL) Sec reta ry.
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In re R. S. WILSON and J. A. HAL
VERSON failing to render  proper 
passenger service between Provo, 
Utah,  and Heber, Utah .

CASE No. 176

J

Decided November 13, 1919.

REPORT AND ORDER

By the  Commission :
Hearing on the  above ma tte r was set for  Wednesday, 

the  22nd day of October, 1919, at the  office of the  Public 
Utili ties Commission of Utah , Room 303 Sta te Capitol, Salt 
Lake City, Utah. Notice was served on Wilson and Halver
son, through  their  atto rneys, Gustin, Gillette  & Brayton. 
Said Wilson and Halverson failed to appear or make answ er 
in compliance with  the  notice and order, issued September 
29, 1919.

From the  information obtainable, and upon inve stiga
tion, the  Commission finds th at  Wilson and Halverson have  
failed to  give the trav elin g public service between Provo and 
Heber City, and have  failed to operate an automobile stag e 
line between said points, as authorized in Cert ifica te of Con
venience and N ecessity No. 49.

IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED, That the  r ight  of Wil
son and Halverson, and permission to operate an automo
bile stage line between Provo, Utah , and Heber City, Utah, 
be, and is hereby, revoked and set aside.

(Signed)  JOSHUA GREENWOOD, 
WARREN STOUTNOUR,

(SEAL) Commissioners.
At tes t :

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secretary .
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Ma tter  of the  Application of>>
the  SALT LAKE & DUCHESNE 
STAGE COMPANY, fo r permission  
to opera te an automobile stag e line 
for  the  transp ortation of passen
gers  and express, between Du
chesne and Provo, Utah , via Heber 
City.

CASE No. 177

Submitted June 12, 1919. Decided July 23, 1919.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

By the  Commission:
This application  was filed Jan uary 25, 1919. The ap

plicant asks permiss ion to operate a stag e line between  Du
chesne and Provo, via Heber City, Utah .

Hearing  was had on the 27th day of May, 1919, a t which 
time the  applicant amended its petit ion limi ting  opera tions  
to the  route between Duchesne  and Heber City, via Str aw 
ber ry Valley.

The applicant herein tes tifi ed th at  arrang em ent s had 
been made with James S. Frontjes, under which through 
tra ffi c arrangements  would be in effec t permitti ng  passen
gers  from Vernal destined Salt Lake City, or f rom  Salt Lake  
City destined Vernal, to make  a continuous jou rney with 
close connections  at  Heber City and Duchesne, with the  
stages to be opera ted by the  said James S. Fr on t jes.

Testim ony was offered fur ther,  to the  effect  th at  thi s 
applicant, if granted the  permission requested , would make 
close connections  at  Heber  City with  the  Provo stage line, 
operated  by Wilson & Halverson, under permission of the  
Commission, in Case No. 176, and tha t in the  ope ration of the 
line, freedom would be accorded passengers to continue thei r 
journey from Heber City via Provo or via Parley’s Canyon to 
Salt  Lake City. In other words, th at  the  applicant here in 
would preserve  the  open gateway  at Heber City. It  was 
fu rthe r agreed th at  Duchesne should be an open gateway  fo r 
passengers from Vernal, who should be free  to choose to go 
out of Duchesne via Helper or thi s app licant’s line via 
Strawber ry Valley.
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The Commission having given full considerat ion to thi s 
ma tte r, finds :

1. That the  public convenience and necessity requ ire 
and will continue to requ ire the  operation of a stag e line, 
daily, during th e period of the year when th e roads are  pa ss
able, between Duchesne and Heber City.

2. Tha t the  applicant herein should be grante d per 
mission to operate said stage line upon the  filing of sched
ules and rate s with  the  Commission.

An appropriate orde r will be issued.

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD,
HENRY H. BLOOD,

( SEAL) Commissioners.
Atte st :

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secre tary.
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ORDER

Certificate of Convenience and Necessity  

No. 56

At a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at it s office in Salt Lake City, Utah, on the 
23d day of July, A. D. 1919.

In the Ma tter of the  Application of" 
the SALT LAKE & DUCHESNE 
STAGE COMPANY, for  permis
sion to operate  an automobile stage 
line for the  transporta tion of pas
sengers and express, between Du
chesne and Provo, Uta h, via Heber 
City.

CASE No. 177

This, case being at  issue upon petit ion on file, and hav
ing been duly heard and submitted,  and full investigati on 
of the  matt ers  and things involved having been had, and 
the Commission having, on th e d ate  hereof, mad e and filed a  
rep ort  conta ining  its  findings, which said rep ort  is hereby  
referred to and made a pa rt he reof ;

IT IS ORDERED, Th at applicant, the Salt  Lake  & 
Duchesne  Stage Company, be, and it is hereby, gra nte d a 
cer tific ate  of convenience and necessity, and is auth oriz ed 
to operate an automobile stag e line for  th e tra nspo rta tio n 
of passengers and express, between Duchesne, Uta h, and 
Heber City, Utah .

ORDERED FURTHER,  Th at arrang em ent s shall be 
made by the  appl icant  with  connec ting lines, so th at  pas
sengers shall be accorded a choice o f rou tes between Heb er 
City and Salt Lake City, to travel  either via Provo or via 
Pa rle y’s Canyon; and th at  applicant shall, a t all time s, a r
range to make close connections at  Heber City  with sta ge  
lines operating via Provo and via Par ley’s Canyon; and at  
Duchesne  with  stage lines operating between th at  poin t and 
Verna l and Helper.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, T hat applicant, befo re be
ginning operat ion, shall, as provided by law, file  wi th the
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Commission and post at  each stat ion on th e route, a printed 
or typewritt en schedule of rates and fare s, tog eth er with 
schedule showing arri ving and leaving time  ; and shall at  all 
times  opera te in accordance with  the  rules  and regu lations  
prescr ibed by the  Commission governing the  operation  of 
automobile  stage lines.

By the  Commission.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
(SEAL) Secretary .
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

A
In the Ma tte r of the  Application of 

GEO. E. HANKS, for permission  to 
increase  rat es  for passenger  ser 
vice between Marysvale and Pan 
guitch, Utah .

CASE No. 178

j

Submitted June 25, 1919. Decided July 31, 1919.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

GREENWOOD, Commissioner:
On May 10, 1919, Geo. E. Hanks, ope rating an auto

mobile stag e line between Marysvale and Pan gui tch , filed 
an application for permission to increase the  fare fo r tran s
por ting passengers from Marysva le to  Panguitch, from  $3.00 
to $4.00, when the  service is perfo rmed  at night, af te r the 
arr iva l of  the  Denver & Rio Grande  tra in  a t nine o’clock p. m.

An investiga tion was conducted at Richfield,  on June  
25, 1919, at  which time  it developed th at  the pre sen t ra te  
is inadequate for  the  service  perform ed, which  cons ists 
of tra nsporting  passengers 55 miles over a mou ntain road  
on which the  ru ling  grade is ascending. There were no pro
tests  to thi s application, and the showing made seems to 
the  Commission suff icient to wa rra nt  the  gran tin g of the 
application.

An appropriate orde r will be issued.

(Signed)  JOSHUA GREENWOOD,
Commissioner.

We concur:

(Signed)  HENRY H. BLOOD,
(SEAL) Commissioners.
A ttes t:

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secretary .
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ORDER

At a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held a t its office in Salt Lake City, Utah, on 
the 31st day of  July, A. D. 1919.

In the  Ma tter  of the Application of 
GEO. E. HANKS, for  permission to 
increase rat es  for  passenger ser 
vice between Marysvale and Pan
guitch , Utah .

CASE No. 178

J

This case being at  issue upon peti tion  on file, and hav 
ing been duly heard and submi tted, and full inve stigation of 
the  ma tters and things  involved having been had, and the 
Commission having , on the  date  hereof , made and filed a 
rep ort  containing its findings, which said report  is hereby 
referred to and made a  pa rt he reof :

IT IS ORDERED, That applicant be, and hereby is, p er
mit ted  to  pub lish and put  in effect a ra te  of $4.00 for  t ra ns 
por ting  passengers from Marysvale to Panguitch, when such 
service is perfo rmed  at night af te r the  arrival  of the  tra in  
at  Marysvale.

ORDERED FURTHER, Tha t prin ted or typ ewritt en 
schedule naming such ra te shall be filed immediately with 
the  Public Util ities  Commission of U tah,  and posted at  each 
sta tion located upon the  line of the  applicant .

By the  Commission.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,

(SEAL) Secretary .
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the Ma tter  of the  Applica tion of 
the  WESTERN PACIFIC RAIL
ROAD for  permiss ion to close its 
sta tion at  Low, Utah .

CASE No. 179

Submitted April 28, 1919. Decided May 13, 1919.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

By the Commission:
On April 28,1919, the  Western Railroad, by W. R. Scott, 

Federal Manager,  filed an applica tion for permission  to 
close i ts stat ion  at  Low, Utah .

The pet ition er sets forth  in its application th at Low is 
a small stat ion  on the  desert, opened as an ope rating con
venience  for  dispa tching tra ins , etc., and th at  there is no 
comm unity located at  th at  po in t; th at  the  freigh t revenue 
for  twelve months ending March 31, 1919, was $1100.99 re 
ceived, and  $1227.81 forwarded,  which revenue includes ship 
ments received and forwarded at Clive Knolls, Bar ro and 
Arinosa, non-agency sta tio ns ; th at  the pas senger  revenue 
amounted  to $199.90 for  the  same perio d; th at  aside from  
shipments to employees of peti tioner, the  fre ight  business 
consists of supplies, etc., for  sheepmen and is handled  
chiefly  dur ing  a two months’ pe rio d; th at  all faci litie s will 
be reta ined at  Low stat ion,  and th at  tleephone communi
cation  is contemplated  between Low and Delle, th e neare st 
agency stat ion.

No hea ring was held on the  application, the Commis
sion being informed of conditions  t hro ugh former inv est iga 
tions.

Therefore, the  Commission having caused inv est iga 
tion to be made and being fully advised in the premises,  
finds th at  the business done by the pet itio ner  a t its  st a
tion  at  Low, Utah , is insuffi cient to wa rra nt ma intain ing  
an agent at  th at  point.
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The Commission expressly reserves the  rig ht  to re
quire  pet itioner  to reopen said station, should fu ture  bu si 
ness connections wa rra nt  such action.

An appropr iate  order will be issued.

(Signed)  JOSHUA GREENWOOD,
HENRY H. BLOOD,
WARREN STOUTNOUR,

(SEAL) Commissioners.
Atte st :

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secre tary.
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ORDER

At a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at its office in Salt Lake City, Utah, on the 
13th day of May, A. D. 1919.

A
In the  Matter  of the  Application of 

the  WESTERN PACIFIC RAIL
ROAD for  permission to close its 
sta tion  at  Low, Utah .

> CASE No. 179

This case being at  issue upon petit ion on file, and full 
investiga tion of the  ma tte rs and thin gs involved having 
been had, and the  Commission having, on the  date  hereof, 
made and filed a report  containing its findings, which said 
rep ort  is hereby referred to and made a pa rt here of ;

IT IS ORDERED, Tha t applican t, the  Western Paci fic 
Railroad, be, and hereb y is, authorized to discontinue its  
agency stat ion at  Low, Utah.

ORDERED FURTHER, That the  Public Util ities Com
mission of Utah expressly reserves  the  rig ht  to orde r such 
agency stat ion re-established, should conditions wa rrant.

By the  Commission.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
(SEAL) Secretary.
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Ma tter  of the  Application of 
the  UTAH COPPER COMPANY,
for  relief from  the Commission’s 
ten tat ive  standa rd clearance  order, 
in resp ect to the cons truction of an 
overhead railroad tra ck  crossing- 
nea r Bingham, Utah .

CASE No. 180

j

CLEARANCE PERMIT No. 2

By the  Commission:

Comes now the  Uta h Copper Company and represe nts 
th at  at  Bingham, Utah, it has  a spur  tra ck  crossing over 
a road used for  vehicular tra ff ic ; th at  the  road in ques
tion has not been condemned or dedicated as a public hig h
way bu t is used prim arily by the  appl icant  and two other 
mining companies of Bingham; tha t the  spur track  r efe rred 
to above was carr ied over the  wagon road by a curved 
tre stle with  12-foot bents ; th at  the  proposed change will 
eliminate  the  curved tre stl e and sub sti tut e a concrete  arch  
over  and above said road of one span with  abutments placed 
16 fee t ap ar t; th at  the physical condition at thi s point  is 
such th at  a grea ter clearance cannot be provided except at  
an expense so g reat as to be prohibitive; th at  the proposed 
construction is now well unde r way, having been commenced 
prio r to the  date of filing application, due to a misappre 
hension of the juri sdictio n of the  Commission where  the  
crossing was not  over a public highway;  th at  the  change 
desi red will be a ma terial improvement over the  former  
conditions, as the  curved tre stl e will be elimina ted and 
the clearance increased from  12 fee t to 16 feet.

The Commission having caused investigation to be 
made, and being  fully  advised in the  prem ises ;

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, Th at applicant, the Utah  
Copper Company, be, and hereby is, authorized to proceed 
with the construction of the  bridge referred to herein , ac
cording to the specif ications hereinbefo re set forth  and 
descr ibed on blue pr in t accompanying and made pa rt of the 
peti tion .
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The Commission expressly reserves  unto  it se lf th e r igh t 
to modify  the  provisions of thi s order  covering clearances, 
provided conditions dangerous  to the public safety  should 
aris e which in the  opinion of the Commission requ ire a 
grea ter  clearance.

Dated  a t Salt Lake City, Utah , this  14th day of May, A. 
D. 1919.

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD, 
HENRY H. BLOOD, 
WARREN STOUTNOUR,

(SEAL) Commissioners.
A tt est :

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secretary.
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Matter  of the  Peti tion  of res i
dents  of Sigurd, Utah , and v icinity, 
to have a depot constructed by the  
Denver & Rio Grande Railroad at  
Sigurd, Utah .

CASE No. 181>

Submitted June 26, 1919. Decided August 5, 1919.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

GREENWOOD, Commissioner :
The peti tion of W. S. McClellan, et al., asking th at a 

depot and fre igh t stat ion be estab lished at  Sigurd, Utah, 
was heard at  Sigurd, June 26, 1919. There appeared at  said 
hear ing, rep resentativ es from Wayne County, Sigurd , and 
other points  in question. There  also appeared in beh alf of 
the  Railroad Company, I. H. Luke, General Superintendent, 
J. T. Slat tery , Superintenden t, B. W. Robbins, As sis tan t 
General Freig ht and Passeng er Agent , J. H. Hornung, Di
vision Agent of the  Sanpete Branch, and B. Howell, Atto r
ney.

The pra yer of the  peti tioners is based upon the  follow
ing :

That Sigurd is the  nearest central  point to and from  a 
surrounding  country, consisting  of a number of towns,  as 
shown on Exhib it “A,” which is a map drawn  for  the pu r
pose of showing the  location of the  railroad in question, as 
well as the highw ays, towns and v illages which patron ize the  
railroad in the mat ter of shipm ents into and from the  said 
section of country. The distance from Sigurd, on the  rai l
road, to the  var ious towns and sett lements , is in dicated upon 
said map, as well as the  population of the towns and set tle 
ments . It  was test ified, however, t ha t the  population shown 
was less than  the  actual population to the  ext ent  of about 
10 per cent.

It  appeared by the  testimony th at  Sigurd is a farming 
town located upon the  Sevier River; th at  the coun ty and 
sta te  roads  coming from the  eas t and southeast, as well 
as the  north  and south  roads, pass throug h said town, and 
th at  ea st and south f rom Sigurd the re are a num ber of towns
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and villages connected with  said Sigurd by said roads, and 
through which passes a grea t pa rt of the  fre ight  into and 
out of said section of country. From the  test imony subr- 
mitted, it appears that  mos t of the fre igh t taken to and 
from the  railro ad is carr ied by wagon and automobile 
through the  town of Sigurd,  thence parallel with the  rai l
road a distance of about  twelve  miles, making in all an 
ex tra  distance to travel of abou t twenty-five mi les ; th at  at 
pre sen t most  of the fre igh t th at  passes into and out of said 
dis tri ct from the  east  and south is handled at  Salina, a dis
tanc e of eleven or twelve miles nor th of Sigu rd ; th at  some 
of th e fre ight  is taken to Richfield, a d istance  of about eigh t 
or nine miles south  of Sigurd , thereby making an extra  
haul of f rei gh t from and to the  ra ilroad, to either point.

From an examination  of the map and a conside ration  of 
the  test imony given, it appears  th at  Sigurd  is the  logical 
and mos t accessible point for  the  delivery of fre ight  carried 
by the railroad to the  pet ition ers,  and th at  in being com
pelled to go to Salina or Richfie ld is an addit ional inconven
ience as well as a gre ate r expense  as fa r as the wagon or 
automobile haul is concerned.

It  fu rth er  appeared  th at  outside  of the  fre igh t, which 
was being  shipped from Sigurd , and which would be shipped, 
if conveniences were such as to accommodate  shippers, a 
much larger  number of passeng ers would find it more con
venient and less expensive to use the  s tation at  Sigurd when 
going  and return ing  upon the railroad.

The contention of the  railroad officials  is th at  the re 
would not be suff icien t revenue derived from the fre ight  in 
question to justi fy  the  establishing of a stat ion, which con
templates an agency as well as other conveniences for  the  
hand ling of fre ight  and stock.

A dige st of the  exhibit s introduced by the Railroad 
Company for the  purpose of showing the  amount of tra ffi c 
shipped to and from Richfield and Salina, dest ined  to the  
points in question, shows the following for  the  period  June , 
1918, to May, 1919, inclus ive:

Freight Received

No. of 
Carloads

Total Tonnage 
Inc. L. C. L.

Freig ht
Revenue

Total  ......................
Monthly average ....

52
41-3

2,668
222 1-3

$11,673.75
972.81
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Freight Forwarded

No. of 
Carloads

Total Tonnage 
Inc. L. C. L.

Freig ht
Revenue

Total  ..................... ... 468 15,803 $33,309.77
Monthly  average ...... 39 1,317 2,775.81

Total Freight

No. of 
Carloads

Total Tonnage 
Inc. L. C. L.

Freig ht
Revenue

Total  ......................
Monthly  average ...

... 520

. 431-3
18,471
1,5391/4

$44,983.52
3,748.63

Passengers From and To Sigurd

Passeng ers Revenue

October, 1918 ...................... .............  66 $139.45
November, 1918 ................. .............  36 48.65
December, 1918 .................... .............. 47 124.20
Jan uar y, 1919 ...................... .............  25 65.10
Feb ruary, 1919 .................... .............  29 48.75
March, 1919 .......................... .............. 49 98.35

Total .............................. .............. 252 $524.50
Monthly a ve ra ge .................. .............. 42 87.42

The figu res in the  reports  subm itted  by the  Railroad 
Company do not pretend to include all of the tra ffi c th at  
would n atu ral ly go to  Sigurd, for the  reason , as appea red in 
the testimony, th at  a gre at deal of fre ight  whose fina l des
tiny is outside of Richfield or Salina, and which would have 
been booked to Sigurd, was fir st shipped to Salina or Rich
field with out  any reference to  it s final dest ination, while the  
reports referred to give an account only of the  fre ight  th at  
was shipped to Salina or Richfield.
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It  was test ified by rep resentativ e business men th at  
the re are  la rge quantiti es of wool and sheep tha t a re shipped 
via Green River, which is not the  most prac tical  way for 
handling such shipm ents; th at  much of the  same would be 
shipped via  Sigurd if  the  conveniences were  improved a t t hat  
point ; and fu rth er  th at  the shipping of live stock would 
be much  more convenient  from  Sigurd tha n from Richfie ld 
or Sa lin a; th at  i t was e stim ated  there are about 25,000 head 
of sheep shipped from Wayne  County annually , and possibly  
5,000 shipped  into the  county, most  of which are  tak en to 
and from  Salina, Green Rive r and Richfie ld; th at  Sigurd is 
more convenient for the  rea sons  t ha t be tte r accommodations 
for  pasture , if any is wanted, are  obtainable, and th at  graz
ing on the  range is accessible almost to the  station.

It  fu rthe r developed in the test imony th at  the section 
in question was improving and grow ing;  th at  the re are  a 
num ber  of natu ral  resou rces in th e count ry, the  development 
of which  was having the  effe ct of increasing  the  num ber of 
stock, hogs, sheep and cattl e, and likewise the  extendin g of 
the  agr icu ltural  inte rest s.

It  was fu rth er  claimed by the  peti tioners th at  one r ea 
son why most of the  passengers booked from and to Salina 
or Richfield in prefe rence  to Sigurd is on accoun t of there 
being  no accommodations  or protection  from the  storms of 
winte r and the  hea t of summer.

It  fu rthe r appeared th at  a large number of hogs had  
been raised in the section of the country  e ast of Sigurd, and 
th at  many more would be shipped if the  distance to the 
rail road was sho rte r and more convenient for the handlin g 
of said animals.

It  also appeared from th e test imony th at  w hat  is known 
as the Marysvale Branch of the  Denver & Rio G rande  Rail 
road, had, yea r by year,  increased its  business , so much  so 
th at  instead of running a mixed tra in  to handle the  business, 
it now op erate s a regula r p asse nger tra in  separa te from the 
fre ight  tr a in ; th at  the  extension  of water systems, the op
erat ion of sug ar beet fac tories and the  increased in terest 
taken in the  stock business, stro ngly indica te th at  the gen 
eral business of the  railroad wa rra nts  expectation of a con
tinued increase  in  th e fut ure . The establishme nt of a  depot  
at  Sigu rd will no doubt lessen the business at  Richf ield and 
Salina.

As to the  mat ter  of convenience, as referred to above, 
the  tes timony  was clearly with the  peti tioners.  The ex tra  
eff ort s requ ired  in going to Richfie ld and Salina pre sen ts a 
condit ion favo ring  the gran ting of the  petition.

However,  the  question of expense to the  rai lroad and
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the traf fic  conditions should be considered  in connection 
with the  convenience. It was estim ated  by Mr. Luke, Gen
eral Super intendent of th e railroad, th at  i t would re quire an 
outlay of about  $5,000 to provide a suitable stat ion  and 
proper conveniences. It  was an es tima te, and no doubt  given 
with the tho ugh t th at  a less expensive sta tion could be 
erected to begin with  a t a much lower figure.

The question of ou tlay for a stat ion  a t Sigurd is la rgely 
in the hands of the  Company, and no doubt would be con
trolled and governed in pa rt by the  amount of tra ffi c th at  
is now or  may be handled at  th at  point. It  would be rea
sonable to sugg est th at  the  installa tion  and opera tion of a 
station at  t ha t point should be done with  the  least possible 
expense and withou t any unnecessa ry outlay  oth er than  to 
meet the reasonable demands of t he  business transa cted now 
and to be expected in the  immediate future .

Af tr a careful stud y and considera tion of the conditions, 
as presented by the  testimony, tog eth er with  some knowl
edge of physica l fac ts, as represen ted by the  exhibits and 
otherwise, it is clearly shown th at  suitable conveniences 
should be fur nished by th e Denver & Rio Grande Railroad by 
building a depot and other stat ion requ irem ents  at  Sigurd  
th at  will take  care of the shipping and passenger tra ffi c 
which logically and reasonably  would come to the  Railroad 
Company; th at  said conveniences should be furn ishe d with
out unnecessary  delay and with in a reasonable t ime, cons ist
ent with  business rules  and methods required for  such work 
of improvement.

Fu rth er  act ion will be ta ken, and such other orders will 
be issued by the  Commission as appears prop er and neces
sary in the  premises.

(Signed)  JOSHUA GREENWOOD,
Commissioner.

We concur:

(Signed) HENR Y H. BLOOD, 
(SEAL) Commissioner.
A tt est :

(Signed) T. E.  BANNING,
Secretary .
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the Ma tter of the  Application of 
the  TOWN OF SALEM, for  permis 
sion to increase its rat es for  elec
tric service.

CASE No. 182

Submitted July 16, 1919. Decided July 19, 1919.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

GREENWOOD, Commissioner:
The above entitled peti tion came on for hea ring  before 

the  Commission at Salem, Utah , June 2, 1919, at  eleven 
o’clock a. m. Notice of said hea ring was given as direc ted 
by the  Commission. There  appeared no pro tes t or opposi
tion, in writ ing  or otherwise.

From  the  showing made by the  petit ioner, it appears 
th at  the  Town of Salem for some time  has been receiving  
power for  electric purposes  from the  United  Sta tes  Recla
mation Power  Plan t, under a con tract signed and executed 
March  25, 1912. In Feb ruary, 1919, the  United Sta tes  
Reclam ation Power Plant advanced the  rates for power  fu r
nished said petit ioner, incre asing said rates abou t 100 per  
cen t; th at  for the  purpose of con structin g a ligh t syst em 
with  which to furnish the  inh abi tan ts of said town with 
light and power, a bond of $7,000 was placed upon the  p rop
ert y of the  town. The amount derived  therefrom  was used 
to ins tall  said system.

The energy furn ishe d unde r the  contract above refe rre d 
to was dis trib uted to the  citizens at  a ra te of 10 cent s 
for  the fir st  ten  K. W., and a discount of 4 per cent  for all 
ex tra  power used. The revenue derived  from the  fu rn ish 
ing of l ights was barely  suff icient to pay for the  expenses of 
the  operation  of the  ligh t plan t. The Town Board  from  
yea r to yea r had levied a special tax with  which to pay all 
the bonded indebtedness and to meet the  int ere st ther eon . 
It  fu rthe r appeared th at  at  no time did the officers of the 
town set  aside an amount to cover the  depreciation; th at  
dur ing the year operated under th e exis ting  ra tes  th ere were  
but  few years where their  accounts show a surp lus, while
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most of the years show a deficit. The following sta tem ent  
shows a yearly  average of the  accounts :

Miscel- Total Ex-
Earn ings  Power Supplies Labor laneous penses Surplus

$1,063.94 $726.23 $190.44 $108.53 $6.59 $1,031.79 $32.15

The following table shows th e estim ated  e arnings under 
proposed rate s, the  cost of power unde r new rates, (ave r
age taken from bills for  the  months of March, April, May 
and June)  depreciation at 3 per cent on plan t estim ated  to 
be worth $7,000, and other operating expenses at the  ave r
age for the  p ast  five years . Revenue figu res are  worked on 
the basis of 95 consumers at  a minimum of $1.20 per month 
and additional power on the  basis  of 1517 K. W. H., th at  
amount of add itiona l power having been sold in 1918:

Earning s Power Supplies Labor

$1,489.32 $1,244.52 $190.44 $108.53

Miscellaneous Depreciation Total Expenses Defici t

$6.59 $210.00 $1,760.08 $270.76

The amou nt paid to the  United Sta tes Reclamation 
Power Plant for  energ y was about  $60.00 per  month,  fla t 
rate , while the  opera tions unde r the  new contrac t ente red 
into by said pet itioner  and the  United Sta tes  Reclamation 
Power Pla nt would be about  $110.00 to $120.00 per month.

The returns  or earn ings  from the  consumers at  the  
ra te asked for, namely  12 cents for the  f irst  ten  K. W., and 
8 cents for all over 10 K. W., would be approxima tely $1489, 
and, with  3 per  cent for  depreciation, would still leave a 
small deficit. It  is contended, however, by the  officers of 
the Town, th at  any fu rth er  advance at this time  tha n the  
one above sta ted  mig ht result  in a number of the  custo m
ers refu sing to continue as patro ns, and th at  the amount 
requ ired  to put the system in proper condition could be 
carr ied for  a num ber of years.
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The question of the  advance on th e pa rt of the  Govern
ment was gone into by the Commission, who conferred w ith 
the United Sta tes  Attorney,  whose opinion was to the  
effect  th at  the  Commission did not have jur isdiction over 
the pla nt owned and operated by the Government.

It  fu rthe r appeared  at  the  hea ring  th at  an invest iga
tion  and  inqu iry had been made by the people of Salem, 
as well as oth er municipal ities, who were consumers of 
the energy furn ishe d by said Power Plant, and th at  a 
conclusion was reached th at  the advance on the  p ar t of the 
Government was jus tifi able, in th at  under the conditions 
shown by the Government  the advance in rat es was neces
sar y to  meet the  expense of furnishin g the power.

Under the conditions disclosed by the  testimony, it  
clearly  appe ars th at  in order to meet the  advanced price s 
paid to the Government fo r power and energy, and to pro
vide a fund to take care  of depreciation at  a ra te  of 3 per 
cent, and to meet oth er nece ssary expenses of operation , 
the  advance in rat es asked for should be granted.

An appropr iate  order will be issued.

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD,
Commissioner.

We concur:

(Signed)

(SEAL) 
A tt est :

HENRY H. BLOOD, 
WARREN STOUTNOUR,

Commissioners.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secretary.
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ORDER

At a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at its office in Salt Lake City, Utah, on 
the 19th day of July, A. D. 1919.

In the  Mat ter of the  Application of 
the  TOWN OF SALEM, fo r permis
sion to increase i ts rat es  for  electric  
service.

CASE No. 182

This case being at  issue upon peti tion  on file, and hav 
ing been duly hea rd and submitted,  and full investigation 
of the  ma tters and things  involved having been had, and 
the Commission having , on the  date  hereo f, made and filed 
a r eport  containing its  findings , which said rep ort  is hereb y 
referred to and made a pa rt here of:

IT IS ORDERED, Th at appl icant  be, and it is hereby, 
permitt ed to publish and pu t into effect  increased rat es  
for  electric service which shall not exceed the following:

12c for f ir st  10 K. W. H.
8c for all over 10 K. W. H.

said rat es to be effective with the  service rendered  on and 
af te r August 1,1919 ; and filed w ith t he  Public U tiliti es Com
mission of Uta h at  least five days prior to the effective  
da te;  schedule to be published in confo rmity  with  the pro
visions of ta ri ff  c ircu lar No. 3.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, Th at appl icant  shall an
nual ly set  aside a depreciation fund  of not  less than  thr ee  
per  cen t of the  value of the  proper ty used and usable in 
furnishin g electric  service  to the  res iden ts of Salem.

By the  Commission.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
(SEAL) Secretary .
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

A
In the Ma tter  of the  Applicat ion of 

EMAN UEL JACOBSEN, for  per 
mission to operate an automobile  
freig ht  line getween Lund, Utah , 
and Cedar City, Utah .

> CASE No. 183

ORDER

Upon motion of the  peti tioner, Emanuel Jacobsen, and 
by the  consent of the Commission;

IT IS ORDERED, That the  applica tion here in be, and 
it  is hereby, dismissed.

By the  Commission.

Dated  at Salt Lake City, Utah , thi s 22nd day of 
May, 1919.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING, 
(SEAL) Secreta ry.
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the Mat ter of the  Application oP  
the  HADLEY TRANSFER COM
PANY, for permission to opera te 
an automobile fre ight  line between 
Salt Lake City, Utah , and Brig h
ton, Utah.

CASE No. 184

Submitted May 28, 1919. Decided June 6,1919.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

BLOOD, Commissioner:
The applicant here in is a corporat ion, doing business 

in Salt Lake City and vicinity, and having  it s p rincipa l office 
at No. 141 East Second South Street. The Company is the  
owner of a fair ly large equipment of standa rd truc ks of va
rious capacities which it uses in i ts tra ns fer business in and 
around Salt Lake City.

Permission is asked for the  operation of an automobile 
truck line for the  car ryin g of all c lasses of commodities be
tween Salt Lake City and Brighton,  Utah , which la tte r 
place is a mountain res ort  frequented by summer campers  
and pleasure seekers,  situ ated twen ty-nine miles southea st 
of Salt Lake City.

A public hea ring on the  application was had May 28, 
1919. No pro tes ts were filed and no one appeared in op
position to the  gra nting  of the  permiss ion reques ted. Fra nk 
Hadley, P resident and General M anager of th e Company, tes 
tified th at  his Company was amply able to take  care of all 
fre igh t and express business moving between  Sa lt Lake City 
and Brighton  during the  camping season; th at  it was the  
inten tion of the  Company to receive fre igh t and express 
packages at  its  office at Salt Lake City, and to make deliv
eries at  a designated  point in B rig hton ; t ha t for the  p rese nt 
it was expected th at  two trip s each way each week would 
be suff icient to take care of the  business, but  th at  if addi
tional service became necessary or desirable the  Company 
would be in a position to immediately put on extra  trucks. 
He te stif ied  tha t to the  bes t of h is knowledge and  bel ief such 
service would not come in conflict with  any oth er autom o
bile stage service  between the  points  mentioned.  His tes
timony was th at  af te r inve stigatin g the  conditions he had
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become convinced of the necessity of such a service being 
estab lished and regularly operated.

The Commission hav ing made investigati on and being 
advised in the  premises, finds t ha t t he re is need for an auto 
mobile f rei gh t service between Salt Lake City and  Brighton, 
Utah;  th at  applicant should be granted the permission to 
operate  such service upon filing with the Commission a 
schedule  showing the  time  of dep artu re from  S alt Lake City 
and Brighton, and sta tin g the  rat es  to be charged  for  the 
service  rendered between Salt Lake City and Brighton , and 
inte rme dia te points.

An appropriate order will be issued.

(Signed)  HENRY H. BLOOD,
Commissioner.

We concur:

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD, 
(SEAL) Commissioners.
A tt es t:

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secretary .
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ORDER

Certificate of Convenience and Necess ity 

No. 47

At a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at its office in Salt Lake City, Utah, on the 
6th day of June, A. D. 1919.

In the Matter  of the  Application of
the HADLEY TRANSFER COM
PANY, for  permission to operate 
an automobile fre igh t line between 
Salt Lake City, Utah, and Brighton, 
Utah.

CASE No. 184

This case being at  issue upon petit ion on file, and having  
been duly heard and submi tted, and full investigation of 
the matter s and thin gs involved having been had, and the  
Commission having, on the  date hereof , made and filed a 
report conta ining its findings, which said report  is hereby 
referred  to and made a pa rt he reof :

IT IS ORDERED, That applicant, HADLEY TRANS
FER COMPANY, be, and hereby is, gran ted a cer tific ate  of 
convenience and necessi ty, and is authorized to operate 
an automobile truck line for  the  transp ortation  of fre ight  
between Salt Lake City and Brighton.

ORDERED FURTHER, That applicant shall file with  
the  Commission and post at  each stat ion on his route , a 
printed or typ ew ritt en schedule of rat es and charges, to
gether  wi th schedule  showing ar riv ing  and leaving time, and 
shall at  all time s opera te in accordance with  the  rules and 
regulations prescribed by the  Commission governing the  
operation of automobi le stage lines.

By the  Commission.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
(SEAL) Secretary .
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the Ma tter  of the  Application of 
BENJAMIN F. KNELL and 
JOS EPH  BARTON, both  of Cedar 
City, Utah , asking th at  the  au to
mobile service heretofore given by 
Benj . F. Knell and John C. Isbell, 
be consolidated under the  name of 
the “Lund and Cedar City Tra ns
por tat ion  Company.”

CASE No. 185>

J

Submitted May 27, 1919. Decided July 8, 1919.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

By the Commission:
In an application filed May 8, 1919, Benjamin  F. Knell 

and Joseph Barton respectively  engaged  in ope rat ing  auto
mobile stag e lines between Lund and Cedar City, Utah, ask 
the  Commission to authorize a consolidation of thei r lines 
into one line to be known by the name of th e “Lund & Cedar  
City Tra nsporta tion  Company.”

The case was docketed for hearing  at Cedar City, May 
27, 1919, and prop er notice given all p arties. An invest iga
tion of conditions, service, etc., being conducted by the  Com
mission  at Cedar City, May 26 and 27, and the  Commission 
being fully advised in the  premises, finds  :

1. Tha t applicant, Joseph Barton, has purchased  from 
J. C. Isbell, the  stag e line operated  by the  la tte r pa rty  be
tween Lund and Cedar City, Utah .

2. Tha t the  proposed consolidation will tend to more 
efficien t, adequate  and responsible service to the travel ing  
public than  can be given by compet ing lines.

3. That the  application should be grante d and the 
consol idated  company should be requ ired  to file wi th the  
Commission new schedules naming all r ate s, rules  and  regu
latio ns effective  over the  individual lines at time of consoli-
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dation  and a schedule showing  t ime all cars  leave each sta
tion on the  route .

An appropr iate  o rder  will be issued.

(Signed)  JOSHUA GREENWOOD, 
HENRY  H. BLOOD, 
WARREN STOUTNOUR,

(SEAL) Commissioners.
Atte st :

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secretary .
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ORDER

At a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at its office  in Salt Lake City, Utah, on 
the 8th day of July, A. D. 1919.

In the  Matter  of the Applicat ion of 
BENJAMIN F. KNEL L and 
JOSEPH BARTON, both of Cedar 
City, Utah , asking th at  the  auto 
mobile service heretofore given by L 
Benj. F. Knell and John C. Isbell, 
be consolidated under the  name of 
the  “Lund and Cedar City Tra ns
por tation Company.”

CASE No. 185

This case being at issue upon peti tion  on file, and hav 
ing been duly heard  and subm itted , and full investiga tion of 
the  ma tters and things involved having been had, and the  
Commission having, on the date  hereof, made and filed a 
report  containing its findings, which said report  is hereby 
referred to and made a p ar t hereof  :

IT IS ORDERED, That applicants , Benj. F. Knell and 
Joseph Barton, be, and the y are  hereby, auth orized to con
solidate th eir  respective stag e lines, operating between Lund 
and Cedar City, U tah, under the  name of th e “Lund & Cedar 
City Transporta tion  Company.”

ORDERED FURTHER, That the  “Lund  & Cedar  City 
Transporta tion  Company shall immediately  file with  the  
Commission, new schedules naming all ra tes , rules and reg u
lations effec tive  over the  individual lines at  time of con
solidation, and a schedule showing time  all cars  leave each 
sta tion on the route.

By the  Commission.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
(SEAL) Secreta ry.
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Mat ter of the Application of^  
JOHN SPIGARLLI, for  permission  
to operate  an automobile stage line 
for  the  tran spo rta tion of passen
gers between Helper  and Kenil
worth , Utah.

CASE No. 186

Submitted May 6, 1919. Decided May 19, 1919.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

GREENWOOD, Commissioner :
This matt er came on for hea ring May 6, 1919, a t Price, 

Utah.  There were no p rotest s to the  gra nting  of the  appli
cation.

It appeared from  the  test imony submitted th at  Kenil
worth is a mining camp located about f ive miles from Helper ; 
that  there is occasionally some travel  between said points.

As to the  real  necessity  for  the  service, it was not 
very clearly shown. However, Kenilwor th is a mining camp 
th at  normally  employs a number of miners,  who go to 
Helper  on business, and travel  to Helper to catch the  tra in  
going eas t or west; likewise in going to the  county seat  at  
Price, to tra nsac t business.

There  appearing no objections or reasons why a cer tifi 
cate of convenience and neces sity should not issue, the  Com
mission is of t he  opinion th at  permission should be granted 
to the  applicant.

An appropr iate  order will be entered.

(Signed)  JOSHUA GREENWOOD,
Commissioner.

We concur:
(Signed)  HENRY H. BLOOD,
(Signed) WARREN STOUTNOUR,

(SEAL) Commissioners.
Atte st  :

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secre tary.
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ORDER

Certificate of Convenience and Necessity 

No. 46

At a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at its office in Salt Lake City, Utah, on 
the 19th day of May, A. D. 1919.

In the  Matter  of the  Applica tion of^ 
JOHN SPIGARLLI, for pe rmission 
to opera te an automobi le stage line 
for the  transp ortation of passen
gers  between Helper and Kenil
worth, Utah . >

CASE No. 186

This case being at  issue upon petit ion  on file, and hav 
ing been duly heard and subm itted,  and full inve stigation 
of the  ma tters and things  involved having been had, and 
the  Commission having, on the  date  hereof, made and filed 
a report  contain ing its findin gs, which said report  is hereby 
referred to and made a pa rt here of:

IT IS ORDERED, That applicant, JOHN SPIGARLLI, 
be, and he is hereby , granted a cer tific ate  of convenience 
and necessity, and is auth orized to operate  an automobile 
stage line between Helpe r and Kenilw orth, Utah.

ORDERED FURTHER,  That applicant, before begin
ning operat ion, shall, as provided by law, fil e with  the  Com
mission and post at each sta tion  on his route, a printe d or 
typ ewritt en schedule o f ra tes  and fare s, t ogeth er with  sched
ule showing arr iving and leaving time ; and shall  a t all times  
operate  in accordance with  the  rules and regu lations  pre 
scribed by the Commission governing the  o pera tion of auto
mobile stag e lines.

By the  Commission.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
(SEAL) Secretary.
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187. In the Matter of  the  Application of  the  DE SE RE T 
IRRIGATION CO. and the MEL VILL E IRRIGATION  
CO., for a certi ficate  of  conven ience and ne cess ity  
authorizing the construction, operation and ma inten
ance of electri cal  power pla nts  and lines.

PEND ING.
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Matter  of the  Application of^
JOHN CAPPUZZI and JOHN 
LAKOCS, fo r permission to operate  
an automobile  stag e line for  the  
transp ortation  of passengers be
tween Helper and Mortonville, and 
between Helper  and Kenilwor th, 
Utah .

CASE No. 188

Submitted May 6, 1919. Decided May 20, 1919.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION
GREENWOOD, Commissioner:

It would appear from the  showing  made in the  above 
application, at the  hear ing  held at  Pr ice, Uta h, May 6, 1919, 
th at  the re is no necessity for  addit ional service between 
Helper and Mortonville. The Commission has issued a 
cer tifi cate of convenience and necessity  to John Spigarill i, 
(Case No. 186) auth oriz ing him to operate  between  Helper 
and Kenilworth, Utah .

Mortonville is a small mining camp recent ly opened up, 
about two miles west of Rains, and the  service now being 
given in Spring  Canyon to Rains can be extended to Morton
ville, if road conditions  perm it, and if the  travel demands 
such extension. Rep resentat ives  of the Spring Canyon 
Auto  Line and the  Silver  Sta r Auto Line, now operating to 
Rains from Helper, indica ted at  the  hea ring th at  they were 
willing to take any and all par ties  who desi red to be con
veyed to Mortonville, but  th at  the y did not  think  it was 
necessary , nor th at  it would pay, to make reg ula r trips to 
said point.  It would clearly appear und er the showing th at  
the  applica tion should be denied.

An appropr iate  order will be entered.
(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD,

Commissioner.
We concur:

(Signed)  HENR Y H. BLOOD,
WARREN STOUTNOUR,

(SEAL) Commissioners.
Atte st  *

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secretary .
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ORDER

At a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at its office in Salt Lake City, Utah, on 
the 20th day of May, A. D. 1919.

In the  Matter  of the  Application  of 
JOHN CAPPUZZI and JOHN 
LAKOCS, for pe rmission to opera te 
an automobile stag e line for  the  
transp ortatio n - of passeng ers be
tween Helper and Mortonville, and 
between Helper and Kenilworth, 
Utah.

CASE No. 188

This case being at  issue upon p etit ion  on f ile, and hav 
ing been duly heard and submitted,  and full investigation 
of the ma tters and thin gs involved hav ing been had, and 
the Commission having , on t he date hereof, made and filed 
a report  co ntain ing its findin gs, which said report  is h ereby 
referred to and made a  pa rt he reof :

IT IS ORDERED, That the  application herein be, and 
the same hereby is, denied.

By the  Commission.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
(SEAL) Secretary.
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Matter  of the Application of 
I. H. LLEWELYN, for  permission  
to opera te an automobile stage line 
between Colton, Soldier Summ it 
and Scofield, Utah .

CASE No. 189

Subm itted  June  27, 1919. Decided July 15, 1919.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

STOUTNOUR, Commissioner :

In an application filed May 20, 1919, I. H. Llewelyn sets 
forth  th at  for the  past sixteen years he has  been engaged 
in car ryin g the United Sta tes  Mail between Colton, Soldier 
Summit and Scofield; th at  the  holder of a permit issued 
by thi s Commission to  operate an automobile stage line be
tween the  above named points, had ceased to operate, and 
no one a t th at  time was operating a stage between the said 
points.

At the  hearin g, held June 27, 1919, at  Colton, Utah, 
Mr. Llewelyn tes tified th at  he had one Ford  tru ck  and one 
Ford touring  car, and he desired  to  o pera te a stage line dur
ing the  season of the  year th at  permit s automobile tra ffic 
over thi s route. Dur ing the  win ter the  roads are  impassa
ble. He did not desire  to operate an automobile stage line 
between Colton and Soldier Summit.

This applicat ion was pro test ed by Pet e Cata lina and 
J. A. Sharp , who were also applicants  for cer tifi cates to 
operate an automobile stag e line over this rout e.

It  appea ring from t he  tes timony offered  a t th is hearing  
th at  oth er of the  appl icants have be tte r equipment and are 
more experienced in ope rating automobi les, are  willing to 
give their  enti re time to the  opera tion of such stag e line,
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and are in a position to serve the  public more adequate ly, 
this  peti tion should be denied.

An order will be issued accordingly.

(Signed) WARREN STOUTNOUR,
Commissioner.

We concur:

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD,
HENRY H. BLOOD,

(SEAL) Commissioners.
A ttes t:

(Signed) T. E.  BANNING,
Secre tary.
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ORDER

At a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at its office in Salt Lake City, Utah, on 
the 15th day of  July, A. D. 1919.

In the  Matter  of the Applicat ion of 
I. H. LLEWELYN, for  permission 
to operate an automobile stage line 
between Colton, Soldier Summit 
and Scofield, Utah .

CASE No. 189

J
This case being at  issue upon pet ition and pro test s on 

file, and having been duly heard and submitted , and full 
investiga tion of the  m att ers  and things  involved havin g been 
had, and the  Commission having , on the  date  hereof, made 
and filed a r eport containin g its findings, which said report 
is hereby refe rred  to and made a pa rt he reof :

IT IS ORDERED, That the applica tion herein be, and 
it is hereby,  denied.

By the Commission.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING, 
(SEAL) Secretary .
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the Mat ter of the  Application of 
JAMES S. FRONTJES,  for  per 
mission to operate an automobile 
stage  line between Salt Lake City 
and Vernal, via Provo Canyon, 
Heber and Stra wberry  Valley.

CASE No. 190>

Submitted July 21, 1919. Decided July 23, 1919.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

By the  Commission:
Hearing was had on the above application, May 27, 

1919, and late r, on June  12, 1919, an amended peti tion  was 
filed which asks th at  a cert ificate of convenience and neces
sity  issue to this applicant to operate an automobile  stag e 
line between Duchesne, in Duchesne County, Utah , and 
Vernal, in Uintah County, Utah , tak ing  in the inte rmediate 
points of Myton, Roosevelt, Fort Duchesne, and Moffa t; 
also between the  towns of Helper, in Carbon County, and 
Duchesne, in Duchesne Count y; and between Salt Lake City 
and Heber City, via Parley’s Canyon, to a point below P ark  
City, Utah , and from the re across what is known as the  
“cut-off” to Heber City; all of which makes a system of 
passenger service from  Helper  to Vernal , via Duchesne, and 
from Salt Lake City to Duchesne, via Strawb erry  Valley, 
with  the  exception of  the  route between Duchesne and Heber 
City, which route is operated by the  Salt Lake & Duchesne 
Stage  Company under an orde r issued  in Case No. 177.

A temp orary order was issued to the  applicant on June  
25, 1919, auth oriz ing said applicant to begin to give service 
over pa rt of the  route in question,  namely, between Salt 
Lake City and Vernal , via Heber, Strawber ry Valley, Du
chesne, Roosevelt and other inte rmediate points.

The Duchesne Stage & T ransportat ion Company, which 
for  some time  has been operating unde r the  contro l of the  
Commission, between Helper and Vernal , via Duchesne, by 
its Pres iden t, A. M. Murdock, appeared before  the  Com
mission in connection with  the  service referred to in the  
amended application, and sta ted  that ,, on account o f exist ing
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conditions the  said company was willing to with draw  from 
said service, and therea fte r f iled a regu lar withdrawal.

The travelin g public in the  section of ter rit ory covered 
by the  routes in question is in gre at need of a dependable, 
adeq uate  service, which can, according to the  judgment  of 
the Commission, be b est secured by a consolidation of such 
service  under one head.

Af ter  inve stigatiing the  requirements  and conditions 
and ascerta inin g the desire  of  many of the leading people in 
the  section to be served, the  Commission has  concluded as 
follows :

1. That the re is a necessity for  the  establishing  of 
such service as contemplated by the p etit ion and the amend
ed pe titio n of the  applicant.

2. Th at the appl icant has shown by former  service, 
and by endorsements of the  people who are  to be served, 
th at  he is equipped and able to furnish said service.

3. That a cer tific ate  of convenience and necessity 
should issue to said applicant, per mittin g him to opera te 
said stage line between Salt  Lake City and Heber City, via 
Parley’s Canyon; and from  Duchesne to Vernal, via Myton 
and Roosevelt, provided th at  the  permission  herein given 
shall  not authorize the  applicant to tra nspo rt passengers 
between Salt  Lake City and Park City, or between Pa rk 
City and Heber City ; th at  he should fu rthe r be authorized 
to establish and operate a stage line between Helper, Utah , 
and Vernal, Utah, via Duchesne; th at  in the conducting of 
such service over the  route , the  passengers should be ac
corded an opportunity  of  choice as  to  which rou te they wish 
to tak e between Duchesne  and Salt Lake City, whether by 
Help er or by Strawber ry Valley and Heber Ci ty;  likewise a 
choice of rou tes between Heber City and Sal t Lake City, 
via Provo or via Parley’s Canyon ; tha t the  applicant should 
be requ ired  to conform to such rules and regulation s as the  
Commission may prescribe, and to make such connections 
at Heber City and at  Duchesne as would be mos t convenient 
and serviceable to the  t ravelin g public.

An app ropriate orde r will be issued.

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD,
HENRY H. BLOOD,

(SEAL) Commissioners.
Atte st  :

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secre tary.
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ORDER

Certificate of Convenience and Necess ity 

No. 57

At a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at its office in Salt Lake City, Utah, on 
the 23rd day of July, A. D. 1919.

In the Mat ter of the  Application of^ 
JAMES S. FRONTJES,  for  per 
mission to operate an automobile 
stage  line between  Salt Lake City 
and Vernal, via Provo Canyon, 
Heber and Strawber ry Valley.

CASE No. 190

This case being at issue upon petit ion on file, and hav
ing been duly heard and subm itted,  and full inve stigation 
of the m atters  and things involved ha ving  been had, and the 
Commission having, on the  date hereof, made and filed a 
repo rt conta ining its findings, which said report is hereby 
refe rred  to and  made a pa rt he reof :

IT IS ORDERED, Tha t applicant, JAMES S. FRONTJES, 
be, and hereby is, granted a cer tifi cate of convenience and 
necessity, and is authorized to operate an automobile stage 
line for the transp ort ation  of pa ssengers  between Salt Lake  
City and Heber City, via Par ley ’s Canyon, and from Du
chesne to Vernal, via Myton and Roosevelt, and from Helper 
to Vernal, via Duchesne.

ORDERED FURTHER, That arrang ements  shall be 
made by the appl icant  with connec ting lines, so th at  passen
gers  shall be accorded choice of routes between Duchesne 
and Salt Lake City, to trav el either via Helper or via Heber 
City ; that  the  open gate-way shall also be preserved at  
Heber City, so th at  trav el may be eith er via Provo or Pa r
ley’s Canyon ; and th at  applicant shall at all times  arrange  
to make close connections  with  connecting lines at Heber 
and Duchesne.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, That applicant, before 
beginning opera tion, shall, as provided by law, file with  the 
Commission and post  a t each stat ion on th e route , a printed
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or typ ewritt en schedule of rates and fare s, tog eth er with  
schedule showing a rriv ing  and leaving time  ; and shall at  all 
times operate in accordance with  the  rules and regulations 
prescribed by the Commission govern ing the  opera tion of 
automobile stage lines.

By the  Commission.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
(SEAL) Secre tary
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Mat ter of the  Application of 
J. W. JONES, for  permission to 
operate an automobile stag e line 
between Magna and Ar thu r, and 
Garfield, Utah .

CASE No. 191>

J

Submitted June 30, 1919. Decided July 10, 1919.

H. J. Fitz gerald  for  applican t.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

By the Commission:
In a pe tition filed May 21, 1919, applicant herein asked 

permission to operate  a stag e line from  Magna to Ar thur  
and Garfield, giving hour ly service from  9 o’clock in the 
morning until  12 o’clock a t night, and also asked permission 
to operate  a sh ift  bus between Magna and Ar thur  for  the  
accommodation of residents of Magna whose daily employ
ment is in the  Arth ur  mills.

Temporary permission has been granted to Jesse Earl 
Booth, unde r date of June 25, 1919, to opera te a stage line 
between Magna and Garfield. It  appe aring th at  at pre sen t 
ther e is no nece ssity  for addit ional service on the  Magna- 
Garfield line, the  application so f ar  as it rela tes to the  said 
Magna-Garfield line will, th erefore , be denied.

In regard  to the  sh ift  bus between Magna and Ar thu r, 
a conference was held June 30, 1919, at  which J. H. Yates, 
H. M. Booth, and thi s applicant were represented  before the 
Commission, and an agreement was reached at th at  time  
under  which any and all objections on the p ar t o f Mr. Yeates 
and Mr. Booth to the establishing  of thi s sh ift  service be
tween Magna a nd A rth ur  were w ithdrawn .

It appears to the Commission under the  showing made 
th at  public convenience and necessity  requ ire and will con
tinue to requ ire the operation of a sh ift  bus line between 
Magna and A rth ur  for  the  accommodation of mill work ers 
at  A rthur.  The Commission finds th at  such service should 
be ins titu ted , and th is applicant, hav ing satisfied the  Com
mission th at  he is able to and will provide the  necessary
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equipment  to rende r satis fac tory service on th at  line, should 
be permitted  to begin operat ion of a shift bus service be
tween  Magna and Ar thu r, upon his filing with  the  Com
mission for its conside ration, a schedule showing his run
ning time and the  fare s to be charged.

An appropria te order will be entered.

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD,
HENRY H. BLOOD,
WARREN STOUTNOUR,

(SEAL) Commissioners.
A tt est :

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secretary .
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ORDER

Certificate of Convenience and Necess ity

No. 52

At a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at its office in Salt Lake City, Utah, on 
the 10th day of July, A. D. 1919.

aIn the Mat ter of the  Application of 
J. W. JONES, for  permission to 
operate an automobile stage line 
between Magna and Arthu r, and 
Garfield, Utah .

CASE No. 191

This case being at  issue upon peti tion  on file, and hav
ing been duly hea rd and subm itted , and full investigation 
of the  m atte rs and things  involved hav ing been had, and the  
Commission having, on the  date  hereof, made and filed a 
repo rt conta ining  its findin gs, which said report is here by 
refe rred  to and made a pa rt hereof :

IT IS ORDERED, Tha t the  application here in so fa r 
as it relat es to the  operation  of a stag e line between Magna 
and Garfield, be, and it is hereby, denied.

ORDERED FURTHER, That applicant, J. W. JONES, 
be, and he is hereby, granted a cer tifi cate of convenience 
and necessity, and is authorized to operate an automobile 
sh ift bus between  Magna and Arth ur  for the  accommoda
tion of mill work ers at Ar thu r.

ORDERED FURTHER, Tha t applicant, before begin
ning  operation shall, as provided by law, file with  the  Com
mission and post  at  each stat ion on the  route , a prin ted  or 
typewritte n schedule  of rates and fare s, tog eth er with 
schedule showing  arr iving and leaving tim e; and shall  at  
all times  operate in accordance with the  rules and regula
tions  prescribed by the  Commission governing  th e operation  
of automobile  stage lines.

By the  Commission.
(Signed) T. E. BANNING,

(SEAL) Secretary .
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the Matter  of the Application of 
JAMES M. FORSYTHE and 
JAMES CHARLESWORTH, for 
permission to operate an automo
bile stage line between Helper, Du
chesne, Myton, Roosevelt, Ft. Du
chesne and Vernal, Utah .

CASE No. 192

j

Submitted June 12, 1919. Decided July 23, 1919.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

By the  Commission:
This application was filed June 3, 1919. The appli

cants desire permission to operate a stag e line between 
Helper, Duchesne, Myton, Roosevelt, Ft . Duchesne and 
Vernal.

Hea ring  was had on June 12, 1919, when the  appli
cants were heard  in behalf of their  peti tion .

A cert ifica te of convenience and necessity  hav ing been 
granted in Case No. .190 to James S. Fro ntj es,  gra nti ng  
permission to operate  a passenger  stag e line over the  same 
route covered by th is application, and the  Commission being  
fully advised of the needs of the  t ravelin g public, and being  
of th e opinion that  the re is no pre sen t or  prospective demand 
for  additional or competit ive service over the  sa id route , the  
peti tion  should, ther efore, be denied.

An appropr iate  order will be issued.

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD,
HENR Y H. BLOOD,
WARR EN STOUTNOUR,

(SEAL) Commissioners.
A tt est :

Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secretary .
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ORDER

At a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at its office in Salt Lake City, Utah, on 
the 23rd day of  July, A. D. 1919.

In the  Matter  of the Application of 
JAMES M. FORSYTHE and 
JAMES CHARLESWORTH, for 
permission to operate an automo
bile stage line between Helper, Du 
chesne, Myton, Roosevelt, Ft.  Du
chesne and Vernal , Utah .

CASE No. 192>

This case being at issue upon peti tion  on file, and hav
ing been duly heard and subm itted , and full inve stigatio n 
of the  ma tte rs and things involved having been had, and 
the  Commission having, on the  date  hereof, made and filed  a 
repo rts containin g its findings, which said report  is hereby  
referre d to and made a pa rt hereof :

IT IS ORDERED, Tha t the application herein be, and 
it is hereby,  denied.

By the  Commission.

(Signed)  T. E. BANNING,
(SEAL) Secretary .
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Ma tter  of the  Application of a  
HADLEY TRAN SFER COM
PANY, for  permiss ion to opera te 
an automobile stage line for  pas 
sengers between Salt Lake City and 
Brig hton , Utah.

CASE No. 193>

j

Submitted May 28, 1919. Decided June 6, 1919.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

BLOOD, Commissioner:
Dur ing the  hearing  of the  petit ion of thi s applicant 

for  permission  to operate a fre igh t service between Salt 
Lake City and Brigh ton, Utah, held at  the  Commission’s 
office, May 28, 1919, the  appl icant  herein  asked permission  
to withdraw its application for  permiss ion to operate a 
passenger  service, for the  reason  th at  an automobile pas 
senger  service is already being  given over the  same route , 
und er au tho rity  of the  Commission, by James Neilson.

The application will, therefore, be dismissed.

(Signed) HENRY H. BLOOD,
Commissioner.

We concur :

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD, 
WARREN STOUTNOUR,

(SEAL) Commissioners.
Atte st :

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secretary.
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CASE No. 193

ORDER

At a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF
UTAH, held at its office in Salt Lake City, Utah, on 
the 6th day of  June, A. D. 1919.

In the Matter  of the  Application of^
HADLEY TRANSFER COM
PANY, for  permission to operate 
an automobile stage line for  pas 
sengers  between Sa lt Lake City and 
Brighton, Utah .

This case being at  issue upon peti tion  on file, and full 
inves tigation of the  ma tters and thin gs involved hav ing  
been had, and the  Commission having , on the  date  hereof, 
made and filed a report conta ining its findings, which said 
repo rt is hereby referre d to and made a pa rt he reof :

IT IS ORDERED, Tha t the  application  here in be, and 
it is hereby, dismissed.

By the Commission.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
(SEAL) Secre tary.

194. SAMUEL O. WHITE, JR., et al., Complainants.

vs.

BEAVER CITY, UTAH, Defendant.

PENDING.
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Ma tter  of the  Application of 
the  GUNNISON TELEPHONE  
COMPANY, for  permission to ex
tend  its  lines to the  Town of May- 
field, Sanpe te County, Utah .

CASE No. 195

Decided July 2, 1919.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

By the Commission :
Comes now the  Gunnison Telephone Company and repre

sents th at  it is a corporation  exis ting  by vir tue  of the  laws 
of the  Sta te of Utah , and engaged  in the  operation  of a 
telephone system at Gunnison, Utah ; th at  pre sen t and fu 
ture  public convenience and neces sity requ ire and will con
tinue to requ ire the  construction, maintenance  and opera
tion of a telephone line from  Gunnison, Utah, to Mayfield, 
Utah, a distance of 3.25 miles ; th at  at pre sen t the  town of 
Mayfield  is with out telephone service, and th at  th e proposed 
extension  will not enter into competi tion with  any exist ing 
telephone lines; th at  the  Town of Mayfield has  granted 
the  Gunnison Telephone Company a franchise, dated June 
6, 1919, auth oriz ing said Company to erect, operate and 
maintain  a telephone system with in said Town of Mayfield, 
Utah , and to erec t and mainta in poles, wires, cross arms and 
all oth er fix tures and appurtenances necessary and inci
dent to the  operat ion and main tenance of a public telephone 
system, copy of said franchis e being atta che d to and made 
pa rt of th e application.

The Commission hav ing caused investigation to be made 
and being  fully advised in the  premises, finds:

1. That presen t and fu ture  publ ic convenience and ne
cess ity require  and will con tinue to r equire the construction , 
main tenance and opera tion of a telephone syst em between 
Gunnison and Mayfield, Utah .

2. That such telephone line or system should be con
struc ted  according to the standa rd adopted by the Publi c
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Utiliti es Commission of U tah governing the  construction of 
wire lines, along the  route  set out in the  petit ion, descr ibed 
in the  franchise and shown on the  map filed with said ap
plication.

3. Tha t the  application  here in should be gran ted.

An appropr iate  order will be issued.

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD,
HENRY H. BLOOD,
WARREN STOUTNOUR,

(SEAL) Commissioners.
At tes t :

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secretary .
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ORDER

Certificate of Convenience and Necessity 

No. 50

At a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at its office in Salt Lake City, Utah, on the 
2nd day of July, A. D. 1919.

"N
In the  Ma tte r of the Application of 

the  GUNNISON TEL EPH ONE 
COMPANY, for permission  to ex
tend  its lines to the  Town of May- 
field, Sanpete County, U tah.

CASE No. 195>

This case being at  issue  upon peti tion  on file, and 
full inve stigation of the  matt ers  and things  involved hav 
ing been had, and the  Commission having, on the date  
hereof, made and filed a rep ort  conta ining  its  findings, 
which said report  is hereby referred to and made a pa rt 
hereof  :

IT IS ORDERED, That applicant, GUNNISON TELE
PHONE COMPANY, be, and it hereby is gra nte d a cer ti
fica te of convenience and necessity, and is autho rized to con
struc t, operate  and mainta in a telephone line or system be
tween the Towns of Gunnison and Mayf ield, Utah, and with
in the  Town of Mayfield.

IT IS FURT HER ORDERED, That construction of 
such telephone line or system shall be in accordance with  
the standa rd adopted by the  Public Utili ties Commission of 
Uta h gove rning  the construction of wi re lines.

ORDERED FURTHER, Th at before the  beginnin g of 
such opera tion, appl icant shall file with  the Commission a 
schedule  nam ing r ates, rules and regulat ions,  in the form and 
man ner  presc ribed  by the  Commission’s Ta rif f Circular 
No. 3.

By the  Commission.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
(SEAL) Sec reta ry.
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Mat ter of the  Application  of~" 
J. A. SHARP, for  permission to op
era te an automobile  stage  line be
tween Colton, Clear Creek, Winter- 
quarters , Scofield, and Soldier Sum
mit, Utah.  ?

> CASE No. 196

Submitted June 27, 1919. Decided July 18, 1919.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

STOUTNOUR, Commissioner:

This applica tion was heard at  Colton, Utah , June 27, 
1919, and was pro tested by I. H. Llewelyn and Pete Cata
lina, who were also applicants for permission to operate an 
automobile stage line over the  above route.

Mr. Sharp  advised th at  he is at  pre sen t operating the 
hotel at  Colton, and has resided in Colton for  thr ee  years. 
He has one five-passenger Paige, one seven-passenger Stu- 
debaker,  and one Ford  car to be held as a reserve, as occa
sion may require.

He fu rth er  tes tifi ed th at  in the  win ter the  roads were 
impassable between these points, and th at  he desired to op
era te during the  season of the  yea r when the  roads were 
open; th at  he had attempted to make a tri p from Colton 
to Scofield on March 20th, but was unable  to reach his des
tina tion  on account of the  snow, and final ly succeeded in 
gettin g throug h abou t April 3d. He had made no att em pt 
to maintain a regula r schedule over the  route , but  had made 
a number of trips  between these points.

From  the evidence subm itted  a t thi s hear ing, it  appea rs 
th at  the applicant here in is generally in a position  to more 
adequate ly serve the  public tha n any other applicants  in  th is 
case.

It  appe aring th at  public convenience and necessity  re 
quire and will continue  to requ ire the  opera tion of an auto
mobile stag e line over the above named route , the  Com
mission  finds:

1. That the  application herein should be granted.

2. That the  said J. A. Sharp shall immediately file
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with the Commission for  i ts consideration, a schedule  show 
ing his running tim e and the  fare s to be charged.

An a ppro pria te order will be  issued.

(Signed) WARREN STOUTNOUR,
Commissioner.

We concur :

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD,
HENRY H. BLOOD,

(SEAL) Commissioners .
Atte st :

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secretary .
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ORDER

Certificate of Convenience and Necessity 

No. 54

At a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at its  office in Salt Lake City, Utah, on the 
18th day of July, A.'D. 1919.

In the Ma tter of the  Application of^ 
J. A. SHARP, for permission to op
era te an automobile stage line be
tween Colton, Clear Creek, W inter-  
qua rters, Scofield, and Soldier 
Summit,  Utah .

CASE No. 196

This case being at  issue upon petit ion and pro tes ts on 
file, and having been duly heard and submitted,  and full 
investiga tion of the  ma tte rs and things  involved having 
been had, and the Commission having, on the  date  hereof , 
made and filed a report  containing its  findings, which said 
report is hereby referred to and made a pa rt he reof :

IT IS ORDERED, Tha t applican t, J . A. SHARP, be, and 
hereby  is, granted a c erti fica te of convenience and necessity, 
and is authorized to operate an automobile stag e line for  
the  transporta tion of passengers , between Colton, Clear 
Creek, W interquar ters, Scofield and Soldier Summit, Utah.

ORDERED FURTHER, That applicant, before  begin 
ning operat ion, shall, as provided by law, file  w ith the  Com
mission and post at each stat ion on the  route , a prin ted or 
typ ew ritt en schedule of rates and fare s, tog eth er with  
schedule showing  a rriv ing  and leaving t ime; and shall at  all 
times  operate  in accordance with  the rules and regu lations 
presc ribed  by the  Commission governing the  opera tion of 
automobile stag e lines.

By th e Commission.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
(SEAL) Secretary .
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the Ma tter  of the  Application of 
J. G. JACOBS, for  permission to 
operate  a passenger automobile 
stage line between Salt  Lake City, 
Utah , and Coalville, Utah .

CASE No. 197>

j

Submitted June 17, 1919. Decided July 2, 1919.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

STOUTNOUR, Commissioner:
In an applica tion filed May 24, 1919, J. G. Jacobs asks 

permission to operate an automobi le stag e line between 
Sal t Lake City, South Weber, Mountain Green, Peterson, 
Morgan, Devil’s Slide, Croyden, Henefer, Echo and Coalville. 
He subm its the  following sche dule:

Leave Coalville, daily ............................... 7 :00 A.M.
Arr ive Salt Lake City.............................1 1:00 A.M.
Leave Salt Lake City ................................. 4:00 P.M.
Arr ive  Coalville .........................................  8:00 P.M.

Fare between the  two terminals , $3.50 
each way.

He fu rthe r sta tes  th at  no passengers will be handled 
between points on the  line, Salt  Lake City and South Weber.

He fu rthe r represe nts  th at  he is equipped to properly 
hand le the passenger tra ffi c between  said tow ns;  th at  no 
pa rt of thi s route is at presen t covered by any  competing 
lin es ; and th at  there is public neces sity for  th e service.

There were no p rote sts.
A hea ring  having been held, and being fully  advised in 

the premises, the  Commission fin ds :

1. That present  and fu ture  convenience and necessi ty 
require and will continue to  requ ire the  op eration of an auto
mobile stage line for the tra nsporta tion of passengers be
tween Salt Lake City and the points set out in the  applica
tion.
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2. That the  applican t, J. G. Jacobs, should be permit
ted to operate  such stage line and should be permitted  to 
charg e not to exceed the  fare set forth  in said application.

3. That  a pplicant should f ile w ith the  Commission and 
post at each stat ion on his line, a schedule  of his arr iving 
and leaving time, and a schedule of his rate s, fares and 
charges , and should at  all t imes operate his stag e line in ac
cordance with the  rules and regulations prescribed  by the 
Public Utilities Commission of Uta h governing stag e lines.

An appropriate order will be issued.

(Signed) WARREN STOUTNOUR,
Commissioner.

We concur:

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD,
HENRY  H. BLOOD,

(SEAL) Commissioners.
A tt es t:

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secretary .
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ORDER

Certificate of Convenience and Necessity 

No. 51

At a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at its  office in Salt Lake City, Utah, on the 
2nd day of July, A. D. 1919.

•N
In the  Ma tter  of the  Application of 

J. G. JACOBS, for permission to op
era te a passenger automobile stage 
line between Salt Lake City, Utah,  
and Coalville, Utah .

CASE No. 197

This case being at  issue upon peti tion  on file, and hav
ing been duly heard and subm itted,  and full investigation 
of the  ma tte rs and things  involved having been had, and 
the Commission having, on t he date  hereo f, made and filed 
a rep ort  containing i ts findings, which said rep ort  is hereby 
referr ed  to and made a pa rt here of:

IT IS ORDERED, That applicant, J . G. JACOBS, be, and 
hereby is, granted a certi ficate  of convenience and necessity, 
and is authorized  to  opera te an automobile stag e line fo r th e 
transporta tion of passengers between Salt  Lake City and 
Coalville, Utah.

ORDERED FURTHER, That applicant,  before begin
ning operation, shall, as provided by  law, file with the  Com
mission and post at  each stat ion on the  route, a prin ted 
or typ ewritt en schedule of rat es  and fares, tog eth er with  
schedule  showing arr iving  and leaving  tim e; and shall at  
all tim es opera te in accordance with the  rules and re gula tions 
prescribed by the  Commission governing  the operation  of 
automobile stage lines.

By the  Commission.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
(SEAL) Secreta ry.
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Matter  of the Application of 
J. G. JACOBS, for  permission to 
operate a passenger automobile  
stage line between Salt  Lake City, 
Utah, and Coalville, Utah.

CASE No. 197>

In re Passenger Service being rendered between Salt Lake 
City and Coalville.

Decided November 13, 1919. 

REPORT AND ORDER

By the Commission:
Hear ing on the  above mat ter was set  for  October 22, 

1919, at  the office of the Public Uti lities Commission of 
Utah, Room 303 Sta te Capitol, Salt Lake City, U tah. Notice  
was served upon J. G. Jacobs. Said J. G. Jacobs  failed to 
appear or make  answ er in compliance with the  notice and 
order issued September  29, 1919.

From info rmation  and investigation the Commission 
finds  th at  said J. G. Jacobs has failed to operate  a stage 
line between Salt Lake City, Utah , and Coalville, Utah, as 
provided in Cer tific ate  of Convenience and Necessity No. 
51, and the  same should, therefo re, be revoked and set  
aside.

IT IS  TH EREFORE ORDERED, That the  r ight  of J . G. 
Jacobs, and permission  to operate an automobile stag e line 
between Salt Lake  City, Utah , and Coalville, Utah , be, and 
is hereby, revoked and set  as ide.'

(Signed)  JOSHUA GREENWOOD, 
WARREN STOUTNOUR,

(SEAL) Commissioners.
A tt est :

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secre tary.
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

A
In the  Ma tter  of the  Application of 

HARRY BIRD, for  permission to 
operate  an automobile express line, 
between Tooele and Salt Lake City, 
Utah .

CASE No. 198

J

Subm itted  July 23, 1919. Decided A ugust 1, 1919.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

By the  Commission:
In an application filed June 2, 1919, Ha rry  Bird of 

Tooele City, Utah, asks au tho rity  to operate an automo
bile truck line for the  transporta tion of property , fre igh t 
and express,  between Salt Lake City and Tooele City, Utah.

In his application it is represe nted th at  a necessi ty 
for  such service exists,  and th at  at pre sen t no automobile 
express and freigh t service is being given the  residents of 
Tooele City, who desire such service  in orde r to faci lita te 
the movement of proper ty between Sal t Lake City and 
Tooele City.

The case was docketed for  hea ring June 27, 1919, be
fore  the  Commission, and was subse quen tly redocketed for 
hea ring  June  17, 1919, at  which time,  due notice  having 
been given, applicant failed  to appear, but  appeared  on June 
18, and asked th at  he be hea rd at  t ha t time. There havin g 
been no pro test s his req ues t was granted .

Applicant subsequent ly, on July 23, 1919, filed an 
amended application se tting  forth  the rat es  which  he de
sired  to charg e for  transporting  fre ight  as 40c per 100 
pounds, and express as 90c pe r 100 pounds, and stat ing his 
inte ntio n of maintaining  a depot at No. 62 Ea st 2nd South 
Street , Salt Lake City.

Applicant fu rth er  sta tes  th at  he desire s to operate 
on the following schedu le:

Leave Salt Lake City, 7 a. m. every  Tuesday, 
Thur sday, and Friday.

Leave Tooele City, 1 p. m., the same days.
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Petitioner represe nts he has one ton -tru ck to be used 
in operating the  proposed line.

The Commission being fully advised in the  ma tte r, 
finds :

1. That the re is a neces sity for  the  operation  of a 
truc k line for the  transp ortation  of proper ty between said 
points.

2. That  the  applica tion should be granted .

3. That appl icant  should at  all times operate in ac
cordance with the  rules and regu latio ns presc ribed  by the 
Public Utilit ies Commission of Utah, and before  beginning 
operation should file with  the  Commission and post  at  each 
station on his route , a schedule of his rat es and charges, 
and schedule of time  of leaving each station.

An appropr iate order will be issued.

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD,
HENRY H. BLOOD,

(SEAL) Commissioners.
A ttes t:

(Signed) HAROLD S. BARNES,
Assis tan t Secretary .

Secretary .
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ORDER

Certificate of Convenience and Necess ity 

No. 58

At a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at its office in Salt Lake City, Utah, on the  
1st day o f August, A. D. 1919.

In the  Ma tter  of the  Application of 
HARRY BIRD, for  permission to 
operate  an automobile expre ss line, 
between Tooele and Salt Lake City, 
Utah .

CASE No. 198

J

This case being at  issue upon peti tion  on file, and hav 
ing been duly heard  and subm itted,  and full investigation of 
the ma tters and things involved having been had, and the  
Commission having, on the  date  hereof, made and filed a re
port containing its findings, which said rep ort  is hereby 
referred to and made a pa rt he reof :

IT IS ORDERED, That applicant, HARRY BIRD, be, 
and hereby is, granted a cer tific ate  of convenience and ne
cessity, and is authorized to operate an automobile stage 
line for  the  transp ortation of fre ight  and express between 
Tooele and Salt Lake City, Utah .

ORDERED FURTHER, That applicant, before begin
ning operation, shall, as provided by law, file with the  
Commission and post at  each sta tion  on th e route, a prin ted  
or typ ewritt en schedule of rat es  and fares, tog eth er with 
schedule showing arr iving  and leaving  tim e; and shall 
at  a ll times operate in accordance w ith the  ru les and regula 
tions prescribed  by the  Commission governing  the  operation  
of automobile stage lines.

By the  Commission.

(Signed) HAROLD S. BARNES,
Assis tan t Secreta ry.(SEAL)
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the Matter  of the Application of 
ELLA JOHNSTON, for permission 
to operate an automobi le stage line 
between Garfield and Salt Lake 
City, via Magna, Utah , and between 
Garfield & Magna and Sal tair  
Beach.

CASE No. 199>

j

Submitted June 17, 1919, Decided July 1, 1919.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

BLOOD, Commissioner:
The applicant here in is a residen t of Garfield, Utah , 

and is the  owner of one seven-passenger touring  car. She 
asks for permission to operate a m otor  stage passenger l ine 
between the  Town of Garfield, Utah, and Salt Lake City, 
Utah, via Magna, Utah;  and between the  said Town of 
Magna, Utah, and Sa lta ir Beach via Garfield.

The applicat ion came on for hea ring June  17, 1919, at  
which time the  appl icant  tes tifie d in supp ort of the  gran t
ing of the  application, her  test imony being th at  she had 
been inform ed and believed th at  the re was necessity for  
additional service being  given over the  routes mentioned 
in her application.

A pro tes t aga ins t granting the  application, so fa r as 
Salt air tra ffi c is concerned, was presented by H. M. Booth, 
who holds a cer tific ate  of convenience and necessity issued 
by the Commission auth oriz ing him to give service between 
Garfield Townsite  and Salta ir. Mr. Booth asse rted  his 
abili ty to take care of all the  business offered over th at  
line, and declared th at  he had given adeq uate  service to 
and from the  Lake Resort at Saltair.

The Commission has heretofore given much stud y to 
the  transp ortation  situ atio n as it exis ts in the  Magna and 
Garfield dist rict s, and is, therefore, in a position to under
stan d more or less defin itely  the needs of th e trav elin g pub
lic in th at  locality. From  the  test imony offered and our 
own investiga tions, we are  convinced th at  the re is no pre s
ent necessity  for  additional service being given between 
Garfield Townsite and Salta ir. The stag e line now being
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operated the re is fully  equipped with  cars to handle all the  
tra ffi c offered,  and it  would be, in our opinion, aga ins t 
public policy to gran t competitive service  where thi s con
dition  obtains.

With reference  to the  Magna to Garfie ld line, it would 
appear th at  the  service th at  has hit herto  been given has 
not  been sati sfac tory , bu t in order th at  the public shall 
be served, a temporary  permission to operate over thi s line 
has  been granted to Jesse Ear l Booth, pending a hea ring  
on the  rig ht  of the  pre sen t operator of th at  line to con
tinu e to give service.

This leaves only th at  pa rt of t he  rou te between Magna 
and Salt Lake City for  consideration. The Salt Lake & 
Uta h Railroad Company has filed with  the  Commission a 
pro tes t against  the  gra nting  of the  application so fa r as it 
rela tes to the  dis tric t between Magna and Salt Lake City, 
which dis tric t is served  by the  Magna Branch of th at  Rail
road. Rail service to and from  Salt Lake is given every two 
hours . In our opinion an automobile  stag e line cannot suc
cessful ly compete with the  service already given by the  
railroad. Indeed the  automobi le stag e line th at  was giving  
service when the  railro ad commenced operating , is reported  
to have been forced out of business. This is not surpris ing 
when it is considered th at  the  automobile has to trav el a 
distance of about  eigh teen miles between  Magna and Salt  
Lake City, while the  distance by rail is 14.8 miles. The 
service is given with  suff icient frequency to make un
necessary  the establishing  of an automobile stag e line.

The applicat ion will be denied. An appropriate order 
will be entered .

(Signed) HENRY H. BLOOD,
Commissioner.

We concur :

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD, 
WARREN STOUTNOUR,

(SEAL) Commissioners.
A tt est :

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secretary .
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ORDER

At a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at its  office in Salt Lake City, Utah, on the  
1st day of July, A. D. 1919.

In the Mat ter of the  Application of 
ELLA JOHNSTON, for permission 
to operate an automobile  stage line 
between Garfield and Salt Lake 
City, via Magna, Utah , and be
tween Garfield and Magna and Salt- 
air Beach.

CASE No. 199>

This case being at  issue upon peti tion  and pro tes ts on 
file, and having been duly heard and submitted , and full 
invest igation of the ma tte rs and things involved having 
been had, and the  Commission having, on the  date  hereof , 
made and filed a report  conta ining  its  findings, which said 
repo rt is hereby referred to and made a pa rt here of:

IT IS ORDERED, That the  application herein be, and 
the  same hereby is, denied.

By the  Commission.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
(SEAL) Secretary .
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the Ma tter  of the Application of 
J. H. YATES, for  permission to op
era te an automobi le stag e line be
tween  Magna and Garfield, Utah .

CASE No. 200>

Decided July 15, 1919.

Investigation of the service being given by J. H. Yates 
over the above route.

REPORT AND ORDER
This proceeding results  from complaints  made to the  

Commission, and from the  Commission’s own inves tigation, 
tending to show th at  the  said J. H. Yates is not now, and 
for some time past has not been operating his stage line 
regula rly  between Magna, Utah , and Garfield Townsite, 
Utah, in accordance with  the  rules and regu lations  of the  
Commission, but  th at  he has failed to maintain  his pub
lished schedule, and fur the r, th at  he has  at  time s operated 
his cars  over and along the  route of oth er stage lines.

The Commission, on June 12, 1919, ordered th at  said 
J. H. Yate s appear before it at  ten o’clock a. m., June 27, 
1919, the n and the re to show cause why au thor ity  here to
fore  grante d by the  Commission to operate  said stag e line, 
should not be revoked and set aside. The date of the  hear
ing was subsequently , by the  Commission, changed from 
Jun e 27, 1919, to June 17, 1919, notice of said change of 
date having been given on Jun e 13, 1919, by mail, the  lett er 
containing notice of said change  of time hav ing been ad
dressed to said J . H. Yates at  his  post of fice address, Magna, 
Utah .

The mat ter was called fo r hearing  a t the time specified 
in said amended order, but  the  said J. H. Yates failed to 
app ear  either in person or by counsel.

Subsequently , the  Commission, in order to give Mr. 
Yate s every  possible opportunity  to app ear  and be heard, 
rese t the  case for  hea ring on Friday, July 11, 1919, at  
ten  a. m., and accomplished personal service of notice  of 
such hea ring on Mr. Yates,  June 30, 1919.

When the  case was called on July 11th, Mr. Yates aga in
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failed to appear, eith er in person  or by counsel. The o riginal 
order contained the  following parag rap h:

“ORDERED FURTHER, That should said J. H.
Yates  fail to appear on the  date  and time set  for  such 
showing, th e Commission shall deem such f ailu re as evi
dence t ha t said J. H. Yates  does n ot desire  to continue 
operations and shall issue an order revoking all permis
sion heretofore granted.”

It  a ppearing to t he Commission tha t the  d efau lt of said 
J. H. Yates  indica tes th at  he does not desire  fu rth er  to 
operate under the  permission here tofore gra nte d;

And it fu rth er  appearing  to the  Commission from the 
testimony presented in the  various hearing s th at  have been 
had, and from the  evidence gathered by investiga tions in
stituted by the  Commission itself, th at  the  said J. H. Y ates 
has, for some time past , failed, neglected and refused to 
render the service to the  trav elin g public according to 
schedules now on file with  the  Commission, and according 
to the rules and regulations estab lished by the  Commission 
governing automobile stage lin es ;

IT IS ORDERED, That any permission granted to said 
J. H. Ya tes to operate an automobile stage line between the 
Towns of Magna, Utah , and Garfield Townsite , Utah , and 
inte rmediate points,- and all rig hts  acquired or claimed to 
have been acquired by said J. H. Yates , to operate between 
the  said points, be, and the y are hereby , annulled  and re 
voked.

IT IS  FU RTHER ORDERED, That the  said J. H. Yates 
shall, from  and af te r the 17th day of July,  1919, cease 
and desi st from  operating or att em pting  to operate an 
automobile stag e line over the  route between Magna, Utah , 
and Garfie ld Townsite , Utah , thi s orde r to be and remain 
in full force  and effe ct from and af te r the  said 17th day 
of July,  1919, unless and until  otherwise  ordered by the  
Commission.

By the  Commission.
(Signed)  JOSHUA GREENWOOD,

HENRY H. BLOOD,
WARREN STOUTNOUR,

(SEAL) Commissioners.
Atte st *

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secre tary.
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

A
In the  Matter  of the  Applicat ion of 

PETE CATALINA, for  permission 
to opera te an automobile stage line 
between Colton, Soldier Summit 
and Scofield, Utah .

CASE No. 201>

Submitted June 27, 1919. Decided July 18, 1919.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

STOUTNOUR, Commissioner:
The application in the  above enti tled  case was heard at  

Colton, Utah,  June 27, 1919, at  which time I. H. Llewelyn 
and J. A. Sharp, also applicants  for permission  to operate 
over the  above named route , appeared as pro tes tan ts.

The testimony showed th at  Pete Catal ina had one 
seven-passenger Willys-Knight car, and had arranged for  
the  use of one seven-passenger Studebaker car  ; th at  he has 
been operating  automobiles for hire  for  the pas t seven or 
eight years at  various points,  and, find ing no service was 
being  given over this  route, had been tr ansport ing  th e public 
over the  above named rou te for the  past month , had been 
mainta inin g a fai rly  reg ula r schedule, and desired  to oper
ate  t he  same as long as  the  road conditions would permit.

It  appearing from th e test imony th at  J.  A. Sharp is in a 
be tte r position to serve the  public adequately, the  applica
tion  of Pete Catalina will be denied.

An order  will be issued accordingly.

(Signed) WARREN STOUTNOUR,
Commissioner.

We concur:

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD, 
HENR Y H. BLOOD,

(SEAL) Commissioners.
A tt est :

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secretary .
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ORDER

At a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at its office in Salt Lake City, Utah, on the 
18th day of July, A. D. 1919.

In the  Mat ter of the  Application  of 
PETE CATALINA, for permission 
to operate an automobile stage line 
between Colton, Soldier Summ it 
and Scofield, Utah.

CASE No. 201

This case being at  issue upon pet ition and pro tes ts on 
file, and having been duly heard and subm itted,  and full 
investigation of the  ma tte rs and things  involved having 
been had, and the  Commission having , on the  date  hereof, 
made and filed a rep ort  conta ining  its  findin gs, which said 
repo rt is hereb y referred to and made a pa rt he reof ;

IT IS ORDERED, That the  application here in be, and 
the same hereby is, denied.

By the  Commission.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
(SEAL) Secre tary.
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Ma tter  of the Applica tion of 
the  SYNDICATE INVESTMENT 
COMPANY, for  relief from the  
Commission’s Ten tative General 
Order govern ing clearances.

CASE No. 202

J

Submitted July 11, 1919. Decided July 16, 1919.

CLEARANCE PERMIT No. 3

STOUTNOUR, Commissioner:
The Syndicate Investment Company, in an applicat ion 

dated June 12, 1919, seeks relie f from  the Commission’s 
Ten tative General Order  adop ting Bureau of Standards Cir
cula r No. 54 governing overhead wire clearances.

In thi s case the  peti tioner  desires  to construct an addi
tion  to  a building on i ts proper ty at  Second South and Fi rs t 
Wes t Streets,  which is now being served by a spur  t rac k of 
the  interu rban lines, where  the  clearance of the  trolley 
wire is but  nineteen fee t six inches.

The Commission has adopted as  a stan dard, a clearance 
of twen ty-two feet for trolley wires for  all new cons truc
tions  over rails  where standa rd fre igh t cars are  t ransported .

Pet itio ner  represents th at  the  proposed addition will be 
south of the  present building and over the  spu r track now 
serv ing the  indu stry , and th at  the re will be no haza rd by 
reaso n of the present c learance be ing m ainta ined.

The Commission caused an inve stigatio n to be made, 
and ordered a hea ring  to be held at  2:00 p. m., July 11, 
1919. Notice of hearing was sent  to  all int eru rba n railroads  
and to petit ioner. The interu rban lines were not  r epr ese nt
ed, and, upon inquiry, the  two lines enter ing  Salt Lake  
advised  th at  they had no objections to the proposed clear 
ance.

The Commission finds  th at  it is wa rrante d in thi s case 
in gra nting  relief from the  standa rd clearance, prim arily 
for  the  reason th at  no change is contemplated in the ex
ist ing  condition, and the  clearance at  thi s poin t is gr ea ter  
than  is generally observed on electric  lines, clearances hav 
ing been created before  the advent of thi s Commission.
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IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED, Th at peti tioner, the 
Syndicate Investm ent Company, be, and is hereby, gra nte d 
relie f from the  provisions  of Circular No. 54, in sofar as the 
same applies to  the proposed addition to the  prese nt building 
located at Second South and Fi rs t Wes t Stre ets,  and is au
thorized  to construct said addition in such a manner to 
provide a c learance  of no t less tha n nine teen  f eet  six inches 
from top of rail to t he trolley  wire.

The Commission expressly retain s jur isdi ctio n over thi s 
clearance and reserves  unto itse lf the  r ight  to issue any  fur 
ther  orders which may be necessary  to mainta in saf ety  of 
operation.

By the  Commission.

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD,
HENRY  H. BLOOD,
WARREN STOUTNOUR,

(SEAL) Commissioners.
A ttes t:

(Signed) T. E.  BANNING,
Secretary .

203. AMERICAN FOUNDRY & MACHINE 
COMPANY,

Complainant,

vs.

UTAH POWER & LIGHT COMPANY, 

Defendant.

PENDING.
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Matter  of the  Applicat ion of 
FRANK T. BURMESTER, for  per
mission to operate an automobile 
stage line for  t he  transp ort ation  of 
passengers and fre igh t, between 
Burm ester, Utah , and Grantsvil le, 
Utah .

CASE No. 204

Decided July 12, 1919.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

By the  Commission :
In an application filed with  the  Public Util ities  Com

mission of Utah , June 11, 1919, Frank T. Burmester, of 
Grantsville, Utah , peti tions the  Commision for  a cer tifi cate 
th at  the  present and futur e public convenience and ne
cess ity requ ire and will continue to require  the opera tion of 
an automobile  stag e line for the  transporta tion of pas 
sengers and fre igh t, between Burme ster  and Grantsville, 
Utah . Appl icant also asks  th at  he be gra nte d permission 
to operate such a stag e line.

The Commission having caused inve stigation to be 
made and being fully  advised in the  premises, finds:

1. That presen t and fut ure public convenience and 
nece ssity  requ ire and will continue to require  the  operation  
of a stage line for  transp ort ing  passengers and proper ty 
between Burme ster  and Grantsv ille, Utah .

2. That the  application herein should be granted .

3. That appli cant  should, before beginning operation, 
file with the  Commission and post  at  each sta tion on his 
route, typewritt en or prin ted  schedules showing all rat es,  
charges  and fare s, as well as leaving and arr iving  time at  
each stat ion,  and should at  all times  ope rate  his line as
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prescribed in the rules and regu latio ns governing the  opera
tion of automobile stage lines.

An appropria te order will be issued.

(SEAL) 
Attest :

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD,
HENRY H. BLOOD,
WARREN STOUTNOUR,

Commissioners.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secretary .
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ORDER

Certificate of Convenience and Necessity 

No. 53

At a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at its office in Salt Lake City, Utah, on 
the 12th day of July, A. D. 1919.

In  the  Ma tter of the  Application of 
FRAN K T. BURMESTER, for  per
mission to operate  an automobile  
stag e line for the  t ran spo rta tion of 
passengers and fre igh t, between 
Burmes ter, Utah , and Grantsv ille, 
Utah .

> CASE No. 204

This case being at  issue upon peti tion  on file, and full 
investigati on of the  ma tte rs and things  involved having 
been had, and the  Commission having, on the date  hereof, 
made  and filed a rep ort  containing its  findings , which said 
rep or t is hereby referred to and made a pa rt  hereof  :

IT IS ORDERED, Th at applicant, FRANK T. BUR
MESTER, be, and hereby is, granted a cer tifi cat e of con
venience  and necessity,  and is authorized to operate  an auto 
mobile stage line for  the  transporta tion "of passengers and 
fre igh t, between  Burmes ter, Utah, and Grantsville, Utah.

ORDERED FURTHER,  Th at applicant, before begin
ning operation, shall, as provided by law, f ile with the Com
mission and post  at  each sta tion on t he route, a prin ted or 
typ ew ritt en schedule of ra tes  and fare s, tog eth er with 
schedule  showing arr iving  an d leaving  time ; and shall at all 
times operate in accordance with the  rules  and regulation s 
prescribed by the  Commission governing  the opera tion of 
automobile stage lines.

By the  Commission.

(Signed)  T. E. BANNING,
(SEAL) Secretary.
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Mat ter of the  Applicat ion of 
the UTAH IDAHO CENTRAL 
RAILROAD COMPANY, for  per
mission to discontinue the  opera
tion of its str eet car lines in Brig
ham City, Utah , and to remove its 
street car tracks, poles and equip
ment in Brigham City, Utah .

CASE No. 205

Submitted July 29, 1919. Decided August 6, 1919.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

BLOOD, Commissioner:
This peti tion  was filed July  16, 1919. The Uta h Idaho  

Central Railroad Company asks th at  the Commission au th 
orize the  discontinuance of s tre et car  service on it s Brigham 
City street  car  l in e; t ha t it be p erm itte d to remove all th at  
portion of its said car line from a poin t 900 fee t east of the 
intersection of Forest  Str eet and Fi fth  West Street,  eas t to 
the intersection of Fores t Street  and Main Street , and from 
Main S tree t as fa r south as Fru itda le, or to the  end of said 
stre et car lin e; and th at  it be rel ieved from f ur th er  l iabi lity  
or obligation to operate said str ee t car lines, imposed by a 
certa in franchis e granted to a p redecessor  in int ere st of the  
petitioner,  which franchis e was atta che d to and made pa rt 
of th e petition.

The case was hea rd at Brig ham  City, July 29, 1919. 
No wri tten  pro tes ts aga ins t the  gra nting  of the  pet itio n 
had been filed, but at  the hear ing,  Brigham City was rep 
resen ted as pro tes tan t, by its attorney,  W. E. Davis, and 
its mayor, John  W. Peters . The town of Pe rry  was rep re
sented  as pro tes tan t, by its attorney,  Roy B. Young.

The str ee t car  line here in sought to be abandoned was 
cons tructed on t he  str eets of Brig ham  City, about the year 
1910, by the  Ogden Rapid Trans it Company, a predecessor 
in intere st of the  peti tioner. For  a number of years the 
line throug h the  m ain str ee t of Brigham City was operated 
as pa rt of an interu rba n electric  railro ad, then extendin g 
from  Ogden to Brigham  City. About the  yea r 1915 the 
Ogden, Logan & Idaho Company, successor of the  Ogden
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Rapid Tra nsi t Company, constructed its  main  interu rba n 
line throug h Brigham City along Fi fth  Wes t Street , and 
abandoned all th at  port ion of the  electric  interu rba n tra ck  
constructed  by the  Ogden Rapid Tra nsi t Company between 
Ogden and Brigham City, except the  portion between Fr ui t
dale and Brigham City, which portion has been used for  
str ee t car service only, since th at  time.

This str ee t car service has been given over a line ap
prox imately  2.61 miles in length, extending from the  Oregon 
Sho rt Line depot, at  the  foot of Forest  Str eet , eas t to Main 
Street , and thence south to Fruitda le. Th at port ion of the  
line lying between Third West Street  and the Oregon Short 
Line depot has been used by the  pet itioner , in addition to 
the use made of it for  str ee t car  service, as a tra ns fer or 
inte rchang e track, connecting the  pe tit ion er’s main line 
with the  main line of the  Oregon Short Line Railroad Com
pany.

The present proceeding was commenced, following an 
announcement  by the  City officia ls of Brig ham  City, of the  
inte ntio n of the  municipal ity to pave a porti on of Main 
Str eet , and a portion of Fores t Street,  and its intention 
to remove the  p resent pole line, including the supply wires 
of the  str ee t car line, from the  middle of the  str ee t to the  
curb  line, thu s replac ing the  present  overhead  const ruction 
used in the  operat ion of said str eet car line, with a suspen
sion system. These str ee t improvements it was estim ated  
would cost the  pet itioner  $45,914.20.

At the  hearing, test imony was given in beha lf of the  
peti tion er, showing  tha t the  average daily cost of operating 
the  said str ee t car  line, excluding any allowance for  direc t 
or indi rect  superv ision or overhead, for  the  year,  June  1, 
1918, to May 31, 1919, was $8.93, while the average daily 
reven ue for the  same pe riod was $5.69. An ope rating sta te 
men t of the  str ee t car  line for  the  yea r Jun e 1, 1918, to 
May 31, 1919, showed a net  defic it from  opera tions,  of 
$6,850.35, including  int ere st on the  pet itio ner’s investment 
already made for  the  str ee t car  line and equipment, of 
$42,676.41 .

It  was fu rth er  tes tifi ed th at  if the  pe titione r is re
quired to make the  aditional  inve stment of $45,914.20 for  
the  improvements proposed to be made on the  streets of 
Brig ham  City, its cons tructive  net  defic it including inter 
est  on the  additional investment, based upon the  experience  
of the  p ast  year,  would be $10,458.74 per annum.

It  was shown th at  only a very small percen tage (1.9 
per cent) of the  population of Brigham City  find  it con-
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venient to, and actually do, make daily use of the service  
of the stre et car line. In view of the  very meagre reven ue 
derived from the opera tion of the line, resulting in a defic it 
being regula rly incur red, and having in mind the  con stant 
deterio ration  of the  property,  with  no financial provis ion 
for its maintenance or replacement, it would seem clear ly 
unjust  and unreasonable to demand th at  the  service  be 
continued, or th at  the  peti tion er be denied the  privi lege of 
removing and making other use of the  material involved. 
An increase of fares would not remedy the  diffi culty , be
cause it is eviden tly a lack of pat ronage  th at  causes the  
deficit. While it is conceivable th at  more frequent  car  
service m ight  increase the  patronage somewhat, it is doubt
ful if, under any conditions th at  could be brough t abou t, 
the revenues could be made to equal the  actual outlay in the 
operation of the  ca r line. It would, the refo re, seem to  be the 
duty of the Commission to gran t the  application of the  pe
titione r.

The ma tte r of leaving a portion of the  line on Fores t 
Street in service as an interchange track, while removing 
all t ha t part of the  trackage th at  is used at  presen t exclu
sively fo r str eet car operat ion, was brough t up by the  pro
tes t of the City to the  gra nting of the  peti tion , unless all 
trackage was removed  from Fores t Street. This ques tion 
is not necessa rily a pa rt  of thi s case. It should be said, 
however, th at  the  pet itioner  volunteered the  info rma tion  
that negotiations are under way looking to the  providing 
of othe r trac kag e for  inte rchange purposes, and th at  the 
intention is to abandon service over the  present tran sfer  
track at the  ear lies t possible date , probably in from  one to 
thre e years.

The gra nting of thi s peti tion  in no way bars the  City 
or othe r inte res ted  par ties from  asking for  relie f if con
ditions wa rrant a form al demand for  the  discontinu ing of 
service over, and the  removal of, the  said tra ns fe r trac ks.

I am of the  opinion, and, therefore , find :

1. That the  pet itio ner  should be permitted  to discon
tinue  the fur nishin g of str ee t car  service on its Brig ham  
City street car line, and should be relieved from fu rthe r 
liability or obligation to operate said str ee t car  line, imposed 
by a certain fran chi se issued to David Eccles, truste e, his 
successors and assigns, predecessors  of the  p eti tioner  her e
in, passed and approved by the  Mayor and City Council of 
Brigham City, Uta h, March 9, 1910.
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2. Tha t peti tion er should be allowed to remove th at  
port ion of its said str ee t car line from the  following de
scribed  portio n of the  str eets of Brigham City :

Commencing at  a poin t approximately 900 fee t 
eas t of the  inter sect ion of Forest  Str eet and Fi fth 
West Street, thence eas t to Main St reet ; then ce south 
along Main Street  to the  pre sen t terminus  of its  said 
str ee t car line a t Fruitda le.

An appropriate orde r will be issued.

(Signed) HENRY H. BLOOD,
Commissioner.

We concur :

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD,
(SEAL) Commissioner.
Atte st :

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secre tary.
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ORDER

At a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at  its office in Salt Lake City, Utah, on 
the 6th day of August, A. D. 1919.

In the  Matter  of the  Application of^  
the  UTAH IDAHO CENTRAL
RAILROAD COMPANY, for per
mission to discontinue the  opera
tion of its str ee t car lines in Brig
ham City, Utah , and to remove its  
street car trac ks, poles and equip
ment in Brigham City, Utah .

CASE No. 205

This case being at  issue upon peti tion  and pro tes ts on 
file, and having been duly hea rd and subm itted , and full 
inves tigation of the  ma tte rs and thin gs involved hav ing  
been had, and the  Commission having, on the  date  hereof, 
made and filed a repo rt, which said rep ort  is attach ed 
here to and made a pa rt hereof :

IT IS ORDERED, That appl icant be, and is hereby, 
autho rized to remove th at  port ion of its str ee t car  line in 
Brigham City, described as follows :

Commencing a t a poin t approximately 900 fe et eas t 
of the  intersec tion  of Fores t Street  and Fi fth  West. 
Street, thence eas t to Main S tr ee t; thence south along 
Main Str eet to the  present term inus of its said str ee t 
car  line at  Fruitda le.

ORDERED FURTHER,  That upon five days’ notice  
to the  public, str ee t car service over the  above described 
line may be discon tinued on and af ter Aug ust 15, 1919.

By the  Commission.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
(SEAL) Secretary .
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206. In the Matter of the Application of the MOUNTAIN 
STATES TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO., for 
permission to continue in effect the service connec
tion charges, exchange and toll rates, and rules and 
regulations instituted by Postmaster General Burle
son.

PENDING.
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the Mat ter of the  Application of^ 
J. W. JONES, for  permission to 
operate an automobile stag e line 
between Magna and Black Rock, ( 
Utah.

CASE No. 207

Submitted July 11, 1919. Decided July 23, 1919.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

By the Commission:
In an applica tion filed July  7, 1919, J. W. Jones asks  

the Public Util ities  Commission of Uta h for  a cer tifi cat e 
of convenience and necessity to operate  an automobile stage 
line between Magna and Black Rock, Utah .

The matt er  came on for hea ring on July 11, 1919, at  
which time it developed th at  Black Rock was, yea rs ago, 
a bath ing res ort  on the edge of Great Salt  Lake. Dur ing 
recent years it has been abandoned, and the re are no ba th 
houses or other facil ities  located at th at  poin t at thi s time . 
There appearing no necessity for  reg ula r service between 
the points  in question, the  application should be denied.

An appropr iate  orde r will be issued.

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD,
HENR Y H. BLOOD,

(SEAL) Commissioners.
A ttes t:

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secretary .
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ORDER

At a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at its office in Salt Lake City, Utah, on 
the 23rd day of July, A. D. 1919.

In the  Ma tter of the  Applica tion of 
J. W. JONES,  for  permission  to 
operate  an automobi le stage line 
between Magna and Black Rock, 
Utah.

CASE No. 207

This case being at  issue upon peti tion on file, and hav 
ing been duly heard and subm itted , and full inve stigatio n 
of the ma tte rs and things  involved hav ing been had, and 
the Commission having, on the  date  hereof, made and filed 
a r eport  conta ining  i ts findings, which said rep ort  is hereby 
ref err ed  to and made a p ar t he reof :

IT IS ORDERED, Tha t the  application here in be, and 
it is hereby,  denied.

By the  Commission.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
(SEAL) Secretary.
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the Matter  of the  Application of 
the BIG SPRINGS ELECTRIC 
COMPANY, for  permission to dis
continue its fla t ra te charge .

CASE No. 208

j

Submitted August 14,1919. Decided August 25, 1919.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

GREENWOOD, Commissioner:
The Big Springs Elec tric Company, located at  Foun

tain Green, Sanpete County, Utah, and operatin g in Fou n
tain  Green and Moroni, Utah , dis trib uting energy for  lig ht 
and power, asks permission to discontinue their  fla t ra te,  
and to insta ll meters for  the  purpose of dis trib uting light 
and power to its custom ers.

The mat ter came on for  hea ring at Fountain Green, 
August 8, 1919. Notice of said hea ring was publi shed in 
the  Mt. Ple asa nt Pyramid, a weekly paper published in 
Sanpete  County, Utah . Notices were also posted  in con
spicuous places  at  Fountain Green and Moroni.

There  was no opposition or pro tes t offered to the  ap
plication.

From the  showing  it appeared th at  the  appl icant  had  
been in the  business of furnishin g power and ligh t to the 
residents  of Fou ntain Green and Moroni for  a num ber of 
years ; th at  with a very  few exceptions its system of dis
trib uting  ligh t and power was by the  fla t ra te ; th at  on 
account of the use of power and light unde r the  fla t ra te  
system, which resu lted in wasting the  power, the  Com
pany felt th at  the  only ju st  method would be to ins tall  
mete rs, whereby each individual would pay for  the  amount 
of energy consumed. The conditions as represented  by the 
pet itioner  would seem to wa rra nt the  change  asked for.

It  was the  purpose,  as indica ted by the  peti tioner, to 
charge only a reasonable price  for  the  mete r. The con
tra ct  submitted by t he  applicant, with  re ference to i nstalling 
the  mete r, sta tes  th at  the  pa rty  of the  second pa rt  (the 
consumer), agre es to purchase  from  the  pa rty  of the fi rs t
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pa rt,  a mete r, insta lled and complete, and pay therefor  the  
sum of $10.00, said amount to be paid in advance; w ith  the 
conditions th at  if the  consumer desires  to discontinue the  
use of elect ricity  furnished  by the Company, the said Com
pan y would refund all money paid for  the  meter, with the  
proviso th at  the  meter  is return ed in a reasonably good 
condition. The $10.00 was explained by the  witness to be 
for the  purc hasing of the  me ter  and the  inst alli ng of the 
same, but  had no reference to the  wiring of the  house.

If  the  deposit above referred to contempla tes the con
sum er leaving with the  Company the  $10.00 unt il such time  
as the  consum er desires to discontinue the  use of the  same, 
then, in th at  event, it would seem to be a ju st  and prop er 
th ing for the  Company to allow 6 per  cent  per  annum for  
the  use of said deposit. This provis ion should be incor
pora ted in the  contract, copy of which has been submit ted 
for  t he  conside ration  of the  Commission.

The earn ings  of the  Company have  been suf fici ent  to 
pay as much as 10 per cent on th e investment. It, however, 
appeared  th at  the  Company was not se tting  aside any 
amount for  depreciation.

Wi thout pass ing upon the  question of . rates , which 
is not  necessari ly raised in thi s peti tion , it appears  to the  
Commission th at  the  minimum charge of $1.20 per  month 
is out of propor tion to the  r ate  of  7c f or each kilowat t hour. 
The rat es th at  have  been filed with  the  Commission here
tofore, would rema in in effect unt il the y are  questioned 
by the  consumers, or the  Commission, upon its  own motion, 
ins titutes  a hea ring as to the  reasonableness of the  same.

There should be set  aside at  least thr ee  per  cent  from  
the earn ings  of the Company as a depreciation fund.

From  the  showing made, it would appear th at  t he  p eti 
tioner  should be authorized to ins titu te the me ter  system , 
and to discontinue the  fla t ra te  system of dis trib uting  en
ergy.

An appropriate orde r will be issued.

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD,
Commissioner.

We concur:
(Signed)  HENRY H. BLOOD,

(SEAL) Commissioner.
Atte st :

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secretary.
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ORDER

At a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at its office in Salt Lake City, Utah, on 
the 25th day of August, A. D. 1919.

In the  Matter  of the  Application of 
the BIG SPRINGS ELECTRIC 
COMPANY, for  permission to dis
continue its fla t ra te charge.

CASE No. 208

This case being  a t issue upon peti tion on file, and hav 
ing been duly hea rd and submit ted by the  par ties , and full 
investigation  of the  ma tte rs and things  involved having 
been had, and the  Commission having, on the  date  hereof, 
made and filed a report  conta ining its findings, which said 
repor t is hereby referred to and made a pa rt he reof :

IT IS ORDERED, That applicant, Big Springs  Elec tric 
Company, be, and is hereby, authorized to discontinue its 
flat  rat e service and to meter all electric  service rendered  
its consumers.

ORDERED FURTHER, That applicant may requ ire a 
deposit of not to exceed $10.00 from  each consumer receiv 
ing mete red service, and shall in all cases pay intere st on 
such deposits at  the  ra te of six per  cent per annum,  said 
inte res t being payable  annually.

ORDERED FURTHER, That applicant shall he rea fte r 
annually set  aside from  its earn ings  as a depreciation fund 
an amount equal to thr ee  per cent of the  value of its prop
erty used and useful in render ing service.

IT IS FURT HER ORDERED, That applicant may dis
continue  its  fla t rate, upon six ty days’ notice to the  con
sumers  now using fla t rate .

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
(SEAL) Secre tary.
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

A
In the Ma tte r of the  Application of 

the CITY OF TREMONTON, for 
permission to increase  i ts rat es for 
water.

CASE No. 209

Submitted August 20, 1919. Decided August 26, 1919.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

BLOOD, Commissioner:
The City of Tremonton, in an application  filed Ju ly 23, 

1919, asks  permission to raise the  wa ter ra te now being 
charged its  inh abi tan ts unde r schedule on file with the 
Commission, effective  June 1,1918, by in creasing  the charg e 
pe r connection for priva te residences, barbe r shops, stores 
and all places of business not specifica lly mentioned in said 
ta rif f, from  $12.00 p er annum to $24.00 per  a nnum , and in
creasin g the  rat e for  hotels or rooming-houses,  for  each ten 
rooms, or frac tion al number of ten rooms, from  $12.00 to 
$24.00 per annum.

The case was heard at Tremonton, Aug ust 20, 1919.
The City of Tremonton  has a population of approxi 

mately  1,100, and an assessed valuation  of $535,000. Pri or 
to July 8, 1918, th ere  had been a town gove rnment. On the 
la tter  date, the  government was changed to th at  of a thi rd  
class city.

Since the  yea r 1910, water for  culinary  and othe r pur
poses has been supplied thro ugh  a pipe  line, abou t two miles 
in length, connec ting with  a reservoir , which res erv oir  re
ceives its wa ter  supply from the  Bear River Canal, which 
sk irt s the  foothi lls nor thw est  of the  City. This  water 
syst em was paid for in pa rt by a bond issue dated Septem
ber  1, 1910, in the  amount of $6,000, with  inter es t at  the 
ra te  of six per  cent, payable semi-annually.  The wa ter  
supply from  the  canal was contracted for by the  Town of 
Tremonton from the  Utah -Idah o Sug ar Company, owners  
of the canal. The price  to be paid for  the  wa ter  was fixed  
at  $1.00 per  capita of the  population of Tremonton , and  the  
Sug ar Company was authorized to take the  census of the
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population of t he  town at any time it saw fit,  for the  rea d
jus tment  of the charges. However, the  charges have uni
formly been based year  af te r yea r on the  populat ion of the 
town at the time the  service was fi rs t given. The charge  
for water has, therefore, been $350.00 pe r year. The pu rit y 
of the wate r from the  canal has freque ntly  been bro ught 
into question, and an examination has shown th at  it car ries  
excessive quantiti es of impurities  and some disease germs . 
The citizens have fel t i t necessary, therefo re, to steri lize the  
wate r before us ing it for  household purposes, and some have 
felt compelled to haul water f or culinary use f rom th e neig h
boring city of Garland, or elsewhere.

The need for  a be tte r water supply has been generally 
recognized. Recently the  city officia ls purchased a moun
tain  spring  located about thre e and one-ha lf miles no rth 
west of the city, and also acquired th e rig ht  to develop wa ter  
on other proper ty in the  neighborhood of this spring . Con
struc tion work, looking to the  conveying of th e spring wa ter  
to the city, has  been about  completed, and has been paid for  
in part by a bond issue of $40,000, bearing  five per  cent 
interest , the bonds having sold a t par . A cement reservoi r, 
with a capacity for  stor ing 102,000 gallons of wate r, has  
been constructed at a point about  two miles from the  city, 
the water from the  spring being conveyed to said rese rvoi r 
through 3,700 fe et of pipe. From  the  rese rvoi r to the  city  
the water is c arried thro ugh  a ten-inch , redwood pipe. The 
distr ibution system is pa rtly  eight-in ch iron pipe, and pa rtly 
six-inch and four- inch wood pipe. The wa ter is delivered to 
the city under two hund red foot head.

Testimony at  the  hea ring  was th at  the  system would 
cost upwards  of $50,000. The spr ing wa ter  will be avai l
able to all citizens, arrangements  having been made for 
general dis tributio n to reach  prac tically every residence . 
This new and addit iona l wa ter system will have no connec
tion with  the  old system , the  plan being  to have both  in 
operation. The wa ter  from the  old system , it is expected, 
will be used for  lawn sprinkling, stock wate ring , and oth er 
such purposes, while the  spring wate r, thro ugh  the  new 
system, is intended to supply the  needs of the  residents for  
culinary and household purposes .

The ta ri ff  of rat es in effec t at  pre sen t were fixed  for  
the use of the  canal wa ter  t hrough  the  old system , and the  
purpose o f th e city  in asking permission to double the rat es  
is to induce all residents of the  city to connect with  both 
system s. Accord ing to test imony given at  the  hea ring 
by Mayor Char les McClure, it was fear ed th at  if the  old
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ra te  of $12.00 per year  fo r th e w ate r thro ugh the old sy stem  
continued effec tive and a new ra te  of $12.00 per  year for  
wa ter  throug h the  new system was ins titu ted , the result 
would be th at  many  citizens would tak e the  wa ter  only 
through the  new system, and th at  it would be diff icul t to 
limit  its use to culinary  and household pur pos es;  while, if 
the  wa ter  r ate s are  p erm itte d to be increased in accordance 
with  the  application, it would res ult  in an equitable dis
trib ution of wa ter  through both  syste ms, and in the  econ
omical use of the  spr ing wa ter  for  household purposes, 
which is ve ry desirable and even n ecessary, if the  somewhat 
limited  supply is to be found adequate for the  needs of the  
public.

The test imony of Mayor McClure was th at  the re would 
probab ly be about one hundred  eighty  connections made 
in the  city, which would produce a gross revenue in th e  
amount of $4,320.00, assuming th at  each connection paid 
$24.00 a year.

A careful esti mate of the  necessa ry expenditures for  
the  main tenance and upkeep of the  syst em was given by 
Mayor  McClure as $3,500.00. In thi s the re is no provision 
for  a deprec iation  reserve. The tes timony  indicated th at  
in t he  pa st the re has  been no opportu nity  to  provide aga ins t 
depreciation of the  pipe used in the  old syste m, the  gross 
income being on the  whole not suffic ien t to pay ren t for  
water, salar ies, repairs  and main tenance,  and miscellaneous 
expenses connected with the  dis trib ution of the  wate r. 
While the  exact figu res  were not availab le, the  test imony 
at  the  hea ring was th at  the  general fund Rad been called 
upon to bea r the  annual defic it th at  had  accrued . Figu res 
submit ted for the  year 1918 showed th at  the  gross income 
was $2,049.00, while  various items  of expenditure on w ate r
works account tota led $2,205.38, leaving $156.38 defic it 
for  the  year.

There were no pro tes ts from citizens or business con
cerns, either  in wr itin g or otherwise,  again st the  gra nting  
of the  petit ion. Mayor McClure tes tif ied  th at  the re was 
gene ral acquiescence on the  pa rt of the  citizens to the  plan 
for  increasing the  reven ues of the  waterworks dep artm ent  
to make it, as nearly as possible, self -sus tain ing.

Under the  showing made, I am of the opinion and, 
the refo re, find :

1. That appl icant should be permitte d to increase its  
rat es  for  the  use of wa ter  as set  out in its  pet ition and in 
the  revised schedule of rat es  filed with said pet ition.
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2. That  applicant should begin at  as early  a date  as 
possible to se t up a deprecia tion reserve, not to exceed th ree  
per cent on its  depreciable property,  used and useful, in the  
giving of water service to the  public.

3. Tha t app licant  should, as soon as possible, so ad just 
its system of accounts th at  t he tru e condition of the  wa ter 
works fund «hall be readily  a scertainable.

4. Tha t the  proposed new schedule of rates,  bearing  
P. U. C. U. No. 2, which was filed with the  Commission on 
the date of the  filing  of thi s application, should be perm it
ted to become effect ive September 1, 1919.

An appropriate order will be issued.

(Signed) HENRY H. BLOOD,
Commissioner.

We concur:

(Signed)  JOSHUA GREENWOOD,
(SEAL) Commissioner.
A ttes t:

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secretary .
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ORDER

At a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at its office in Salt Lake City, Utah, on 
the 26th day of August, A. D. 1919.

In the Ma tter of the  Applica tion of 
the  CITY OF TREMONTON, for  
permission  to increase  i ts rat es  for  
wate r.

CASE No. 209

This case being  at  issue upon pet ition on file, and full 
investiga tion of the  matt ers  and things involved having 
been had, and the  Commission having, on the  date  hereo f, 
made and filed a rep ort  containin g its find ings, which said 
report  is hereby referr ed  to and made a pa rt hereof :

IT IS ORDERED, That applicant, the  City of Trem on
ton,  be and hereby is, authorized to increase the  rat es  
charged for wa ter  to the  basis shown in the  schedule sub
mitted  with  its application.

ORDERED FURTHER, Tha t applicant shall annually 
set  aside  from its  ea rnings as a depreciation fund,  an amou nt 
equal  to three per  cent of the  value of the  pro per ty used 
and useful in giving w ate r service to the  public.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, That applican t shall keep 
its  accounts in th e manner prescribed in the  c lassi ficat ion of 
accounts for wa ter  util ities, which the Public  Uti litie s 
Commission of Utah  shall h ere aft er adopt.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, That the increased rat es  
auth orized herein may be made effec tive  September 1, 1919, 
by filing with  the  Commission and pos ting at  its office  in 
Tremonton  a schedule naming such increased rates,  said 
schedule to be fi led, as requ ired  in Ta rif f Circular No. 3.

By the  Commission.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
(SEAL) Secreta ry.
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the Mat ter of the  Applicat ion of'  
H. J. STEWART and C. H. STEW-
ART, fo r permission to operate an L 
automobile stag e line between Og
den and Coalville, Utah.

CASE No. 210

ORDER

Upon motion o f th e applicant, and by the consent of the  
Commission ;

IT IS ORDERED, That the  application  here in be, and 
it is hereby dismissed.

By the  Commission.

Dated at  Salt Lake City, Utah, thi s 4th  day of Sep
tember, 1919.

(Signed)  T. E. BANNING,
(SEAL) Secretary .
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Total operating revenue................. ........................ $6,963.15
Operating Expenses ............................... $4,693.83
Taxes ......................................................  379.15
Income Tax ............................................  70.67
Interest ..................................................  86.40
Lease Rentals ......................................... 1,335.64

Total Expenditure s ....................................... 6,565.99

Net income from  operatio ns.........................  $ 397.16

The Company charged off as depreciation for  the pe
riod, $719, and, therefore , its books show for  the  year a 
net deficit of $321.84. It  is upon thi s showing th at  the  
applicant asks for  an advance of rates.

The petit ion asks  for  permission  to increase  rat es  and 
charges for exchange service approximately 25 per cent, 
and also asks th at  an adj ust me nt of its  long distance toll 
charges be made,  to increase its revenue from  th at  depart
ment of its business about 25 per  cent. The exchange rat es  
now in e ffect and those proposed to be charged per month, 
are as follow s:

Pre sen t Proposed

$1.00 $1.25
1.50 2.00
1.50 2.00
2.50 3.00

1,25 1.50

1.50 2.00

Par ty line—residence .....................................
Par ty line—bu sine ss .......................................
Priva te line—residence .................................
Priva te line—business ...................................
Par ty line ranch within two miles of town

limits ........... ...........................................
Par ty line r anc h outside two mile limit  and 

not more than  eigh t miles .......................

J. N. Corbin, who gave test imony for  the  applicant, 
stated th at  with  the  new exchange rat es  in effect , the reve 
nues of t he Company would be increased  approx imately $474 
a year, and even if thi s increase were granted it will be seen 
th at  the re would be but a small amou nt lef t out of gross 
earnings to apply as re turn  on investment.

The only oth er source of revenue availab le to the  Com
pany is its toll charges for  long distance service. Owing to 
the  applicat ion of the  new scale of toll charges ins titu ted  
and made operativ e by the  Government during the  period of 
Federal control  of telephone lines, the air  line basis of com-
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puting mileage is sub stit uted for the  actual line distance 
ra tes  formerly in effect . Mr. Corbin tes tifi ed,  in detai l, of 
how seriously  th is new method of computations affected the  
rat es  of his Company. In some insta nces  the  re turns on 
long distance messages had been reduced  to a mere  fra c
tion  of what the  actual mileage ra te would give, th is being  
due to a circui tous route necessarily  followed by the tele 
phone line through the  sparsely sett led dis tric ts of sou th
eas tern Utah , in o rder  to reach the  somewhat  r emo te set tle 
ments. However, Mr. Corbin was inclined to think  th at  
unti l this whole m at ter of toll  r ate s of lines connecting  with 
his lines had been adjusted, little , if any thing,  could be 
done to gran t relief , for  the  reason th at  messages origin at
ing  on connecting lines having the  Government rat es  in 
effect, must be governed by those  rate s. For the  present, 
the refore , it was conceded by Mr. Corbin t ha t inte rline mes
sages must continue under  the  presen t rat es,  which will 
leave the  Commission, under th is application, to pass  merely 
upon the  exchange rate s.

Some test imony was offered to show th at  under the  
hig h costs of mater ial and labor  now in effect, the  resu lts 
during the  presen t yea r will probably not be so favorable to 
the Company as the y were during the  past year . There 
would seem to be no reason, ther efore, why the peti tion  
should  not be granted, inso far as the  exchange ra tes  are 
concerned , the  toll rates being left  for  fu rthe r and fut ure 
considerat ion.

I am of the  opinion, and, therefore, find  :

1. That the  appl icant  should be permitted  to file with  
the Commission, a schedule of exchange  ra tes  th at  shall not 
exceed the  new ra tes  proposed in th e applica tion herein, said 
new rat es  to become effec tive October 1, 1919.

An app ropriate order will be issued.

(Signed) HENRY H. BLOOD,

We concur:
Commissioner.

(Signed)

(SEAL) 
A tt est :

JOSHUA GREENWOOD, 
WARR EN STOUTNOUR,

Commissioners.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secretary .
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ORDER

At a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at its o ffice in Salt Lake City, Utah, on the 
24th day of September, A. D. 1919.

In the  Matter  of the  Application of  ̂
THE MIDLAND TELEPHON E
COMPANY, for  permiss ion to in- y 
crease its rat es  for  telephone  ser 
vice.

CASE No. 211

This case being at  issue upon peti tion on file, and full 
inves tigat ion of the  ma tte rs and thin gs involved having 
been had, and the  Commission having , on the  date  hereof, 
made and filed a report containing its findings, which said 
repo rt is he reby refe rred to and made a p ar t he reof ;

IT IS ORDERED, That applicant be, and it is hereby, 
perm itted  to file a schedule of exchange rates which shall 
not exceed the  following:

Per Month

Pa rty  line—residence ................................................  $1.25
Pa rty  line—business ........... ........................ ...........  2.00
Private line—residence ..............................................  2.00
Private line—business ...... ................. ......................  3.00
Pa rty  line ranch within two miles of town limi ts.... 1.50
Pa rty  line ranch outside  two mile limit and not

more tha n eigh t m iles ......... ..............................  2.00

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, Th at said new rates may 
be made effec tive October 1, 1919.

By the Commission.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
(SEAL) Secre tary.
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Matter  of the  Application of 
the  CENTRAL HEATING COM
PANY, for permission to increase 
its rates and charges.

Submitted September 9,1919. Decided September 24,1919. 

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

BLOOD, Commissioner:
The Cent ral Heatin g Company is a Utah  corporation , 

organ ized for  the  purpose of furnishin g heating  to certain 
buildings in the  business dis tric t of Provo, Utah.

In an application filed with the  Commission, Aug ust 
15, 1919, permission  is asked  to increase the  ra tes  to an 
amount th at  will give returns  sufficient  to pay  the  ope rat
ing expenses, to provide  for  depreciation of the  proper ty, 
and to pay eigh t per  cent int ere st on the  invested capita l.

The case was hea rd at  Provo, September 9, 1919. The 
appl icant  was represe nted by R. E.  Allen, its  manager. Mr. 
La fay ett e Holbrook, of Salt  Lake  City, appeared  at  the  
hea ring as a pro tes tan t. Uta h County was represe nted by 
Hyrum Thomas, County  Commissioner, and Provo City was 
represented by Mayor LeRoy Dixon and City  Commissioner 
T. C. Thompson. No w ritt en pro tes ts were filed.

Mr. Allen, tes tifyin g for  the  appl icant, said th at  the  
capital stock of the  corporation  was $15,000, fully  paid  up. 
The book cost of the  p lan t to date  was $14,462.87. He fu r
th er  tes tifi ed th at  the re have been set  up as a depreciation 
reserve, the  following amounts, for  the  several years :

1915 ...... ........................................$ 486.56
1916 ..............................................  692.80
1917 ..............................................  700.00
1918 ..............................................  700.00

Total .......................................$2,579.36

The plant was originally designed to take care  of the
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Knight  Tru st & Savings Bank Building, a thea tre  building,  
and the  Knigh t Block, all of which were owned or  controlled 
by Mr. Allen and his associa te in the  hea ting ente rpri se, 
Mr. Jesse  Knight. The service from the  Cent ral plan t was 
extended to a number of othe r buildings in the  vicinity, 
including the  County Court House, the  City Jai l and the  
Public  Library , standing on the  block south of the  one in 
which the  hea ting plant is located.

County Commissioner Thomas said th at  so fa r as the  
County was concerned it would not pro tes t the  increase of 
rates.  The representative s of Provo City took the  same 
att itude,  but  said th at  if the  advanced  rates were perm it
ted  to be charged, it might necessi tate  the  pu ttin g into 
service again  of the  priv ate  hea ting plant at  the  public 
libr ary building, the  operation of which was discontinued  
when service was taken from the  applicant. It was sta ted  
th at  the  plant form erly  used for  the  libr ary  building had  
remained inta ct, and could be readi ly put into service.

The only pro tes t was that  p rese nted by La fay ette Hol
brook. From his  s tate ments  i t appeared th at  when the  Cen
tra l Hea ting  Company cons tructed i ts plan t, he was solicited  
to take  service from  the applicant, and agreed to do so with  
the  belief th at  the  cost would no t be gre ate r tha n had been 
experienced while he operated  a p rivate  he atin g p lant  fo r hi s 
building  and the  adjoining  building, ownend by L. L. Nunn. 
These buildings had been heated  by  a  h ot wa ter system , but 
when the  new service was taken , he disposed of his heating 
equipment, except  the  piping system and radiation. His 
testimony was th at  during the  seven years preceding the  
change, the  a verage cost per annum  had been $319.21. The 
average cost under the  pre sent system had been higher  th an  
this , but he had felt  fai rly  well sati sfied unti l he received 
notice, under date  of August 14, 1919, of the  intention to 
change  the  basis  of charges in such a way as to more tha n 
quadruple the  cost to him. Specifically, he alleged th at  
under the  proposed new rates the  cost of hea ting his build 
ing and the Nunn building adjoining, would be $1,758, which 
would be positively prohib itive. The excessive rate, it ap
peared,  would re sul t from the method of computing charges 
under the  proposed  schedule which is based upon the  num 
ber  of square fee t of radiation instal led. Inasm uch as Mr. 
Holbrook’s buildings were equipped for  hot wa ter heating , 
and, therefore, were provided  with  a large  amount of rad i
ation  in excess of th at  which would be requ ired  for a steam 
heated building, the  charges would, of course, be propor
tion ately higher.
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Mr. Allen tes tifi ed th at  it was not practic able to meas 
ure the  service and charge the refor on any othe r basis than  
that  proposed. He sta ted  th at  the meth od of cha rging on 
the basis of steam condensation could not be applied in t his 
case, because of pecu liar defects in the  pla nt which  made 
such method impracticable.

The issue as between the applican t and the prote sta nt,  
Mr. Holbrook, seemed to nar row  to the  p oint as to whether 
the  pro tes tan t would reduce  the  amo unt of rad iat ion  in his 
buildings, or wh eth er he would rein sta ll his pri va te hea ting 
plan t. It was s tipu late d t hat  in the event he chose the  la tte r 
alte rnat ive,  he would not be deprived of he at fo r his build
ings until  suf ficient  time  had  been gra nte d him fo r making 
a new installat ion,  and th at  dur ing  th at  period his  charges 
for hea ting  service  would remain on the  fla t bas is here to
fore  in effect.

An exhibit was filed by the applican t showing th at  for 
the  hea ting yea r from  September 1, 1918, to May 31, 1919, 
tot al receipts were $5,159.70. Tota l ope rat ing  expenses, 
including depreciation rese rve of $700.00, were  $6,936.61, 
leaving a net  loss for the  yea r of $1,776.91. The re was no 
provision for  re tu rn  on investm ent.

Ano ther  exh ibit  submit ted gave an est imate  of the  
tot al expected cost of operation  for  the  year commencing 
Septe mber 1, 1919, and ending May 31, 1920, and was as 
follows :

1028 Tons Co al.........................................................  $ 4,317.60
Labor—th ree  men, nine mon ths @ $100 each per

month ................................................................. 2,700.00
Repairs ....................................................................  250.00
T ax es ........................................................ _..............  200.00
Deprec iation, 10 pe r ce n t........................................  1,400.00
In ter es t on Capital , $15,000 @ 8 per cent ..............  1,200.00
Management ........................................................... 300.00

Total $10,367.60

In order to provide a sum equal to the se estimated 
operating and capital charges, Mr. Allen tes tif ied  th at  it  
would be necessary to charge a ra te  of 60c pe r squaré  foot 
of radiation for  all buildings using sho rt hou r service , i. e., 
for buildings th at  require  only pa rt time hea t. This would 
embrace most of the  buildings supplied by the appl icant, 
including the  business blocks, Court House, etc., bu t would 
not include the  Knight Trus t & Savings  Bank Building,
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which included a hotel requ iring  service over a longer period 
daily. The owners of the  la tte r building  had expressed 
thei r willingness  to be assessed a h igher rat e tha n the  busi
ness blocks, and hence a rate of 80c was proposed for  th at  
building.

An exhibit was filed showing the  amount of radiation 
in each of the  buildings furn ished with  heat, and showing 
also the  revenue  from  each building, if the  rates asked for  
are gran ted,  the  total expected revenue being $10,322.20, 
as aga ins t the  tota l expected costs of operat ion, including 
capi tal charges, for  the  ensuing year, of $10,367.60.

A carefu l s tudy  has been made of th e schedule showing  
the  estim ated  cost of operat ion for  the  year ju st  now com
mencing, and several items are believed to be in excess of 
what will probab ly be the  actua l experience of the  Com
pany. One of these items is t ha t of labor for  operatin g the  
plant. During the  yea r ending May 31, 1919, the  salaries 
paid amounted to $1,332.10. The estimate for  the  coming 
year  is $2,700. This is based upon an expec tation  t ha t thr ee  
men will be employed the  enti re nine months at $100 each 
per month.  It  would appear reasonable to expect th at  t here 
will be saved on th is item approximately  $500.

Another item  th at  should be reduced is th at  of depre
ciation, which in t he  estimate is computed a t 10 p er cent  on 
a va luation of $14,000. There  are thr ee classes of proper ty 
to be considered. The f irst  consists of boilers, smoke stacks , 
Burke furnaces, etc., comprising the  gen erating  equipment. 
These are estimated to have cost $7,400. There is ju st ifi 
cation for  gra nting  h igher deprec iation  on these  items  than  
on other  classes of p rope rty. Two of the  three boilers were 
purchased second-hand, and the  actu al amou nt paid for  
them was made a capit al charge. The dete rioration on t his 
class of proper ty will be more rapid tha n on new equip
ment. Deprec iation at  the  ra te  of 8 per cent per annum 
on this  prope rty  should be allowed.

The second class of prop erty  is buildings and real es
tate , which, together, cost $3,500. An allowance of $70.00 
per  yea r on thi s item would appear to be reasonable, thi s 
amoun t to be applied on the  building only, the real  est ate  
being not depreciable .

The thi rd  class of proper ty consists of pipe lines, etc., 
form ing the  dis trib uting system, which cost approximate ly 
$3,500. Five per  cent  depreciation on thi s pro per ty would 
appe ar to be reasonable.

Taking the  pro perty  into considerat ion as a whole, a 
depreciation rese rve of not  to exceed 6 p er cent  per  annum
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on the  $14,462.87, shown to have been actu ally  inves ted, is 
found  to be not unreasonable .

The item of deprec iation, therefo re, will to ta l $867.77, 
which will be a reduction of $532.23 from the  est imate  made 
by the applicant.

It  appea rs from  this analysis th at  the  to tal  estimated 
cost of operat ion for  the  coming year may be reasonably  
reduced approxima tely 10 per  cent, and it follows that  a 
simi lar reduction can be, and should be, made in the  ra te 
proposed to be charged user s of the  app lica nt’s service.

On the  showing made I am of the opinion and, the re
fore, find :

1. Tha t the  book value of the  pro perty  used by the  
applican t is $14,462.87.

2. Tha t the  appl icant  should set  up annu ally,  as an 
allowance for  depreciation,  an amount equal to 6 pe r cent of 
the  value of the proper ty in use.

3. Tha t the  appl icant  should be permitte d to file a 
schedu le of rat es  with  the Commission, effe ctiv e on five 
day s’ notice, which shall not exceed 72c p er  square  foot of 
rad iat ion  for  buildings requ iring nig ht as well as day ser
vice, and not to exceed 54c per square foot  of radiation for  
oth er classes of buildings; provided, th at  for  buildings re
qui ring only pa rt time service, the  ra te  shall  be fixed at a 
price th at  will refl ect  an equitable charge, based  upon the  
ra tes herein specified, the  hours  of service  being taken 
into consideration .

4. That the  appl icant  should be require d to file with  
the Commission a sta tem ent showing the  pre ssu re under 
which it is proposed to deliver steam to consumers,  and also 
showing the  approxim ate hours service is rendered daily to 
each and every building or consumer.

An appropriate orde r will be issued.

(Signed) HENRY H. BLOOD,
Commissioner.

We concur :

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD, 
WARREN STOUTNOUR,

(SEAL) Commissioners.
Atte st :

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secretary .
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ORDER

At a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at its office in Salt Lake City, Utah, on 
the 24th day of September, A. D. 1919.

In the Ma tter of the  Application of 
the  CENTRAL HEATING COM CASE No. 212PANY, for permission  to increase 
its rat es  and charges.

This case being at issue upon petit ion and pro tes t on 
file, and full in vest igat ion of the  m atters  and things involved 
having been had, and the  Commission having , on the  date 
hereof,  made and filed a repo rt conta ining its findings, 
which said report  is hereby referred to and made a pa rt 
he reof :

IT IS ORDERED, That applicant be, and it is hereby, 
permit ted  to  publish and put  in effec t, rat es which shall  not 
exceed the  following sche dule :

For buildings requiring nig ht as well as day service, 
72c pe r squa re foot of radia tion. For other buildings , 54c 
per square foot of radiation.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, That for  buildings re 
quir ing only pa rt time  service, a ra te shall be published 
which will reflec t an equitab le charge, based upon th e above 
rates.

ORDERED FURTHER, That the  above rates may be 
made effec tive  upon five days’ notice to the  public and to 
the  Commission.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, That appl icant  shall  file 
with  the  Commission a sta tem ent  showing the  pre ssu re 
unde r which steam will be delivered to consumers, and also 
a sta tem ent showing the  approximate hours service is ren 
dered daily to each and every building  or consumer.

By the Commission.
(Signed)  T. E. BANNING,

(SEAL) Secretary .
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the Ma tter of the Application of"
the  LITTLE COTTONWOOD 
TRANSPORTATION COMPANY, 
for an o rder author izin g an increase 
of fre ight  rates.

CASE No. 213>

Submitted September 5, 1919. Decided September 9, 1919.

N. A. Robertson  for  petit ioner.
Geo. H. Watson for pro tes tan t.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

By the Commission:
A hea ring upon the  above peti tion  was held September 

5, 1919, in th e office of th e Commission. George H. Watson, 
manager, and Herman Bamberger, vice-president, of the 
South Hecla Mining Company, appeared and objected, in 
pa rt,  to the  application of the  petit ioner.

It  appea red from  the  showing made th at  the applicant 
is a corporation , organized unde r the  laws of the Stat e of 
Maine, doing business as a common carrier in the  Sta te of 
Utah, and, in the conduct of its business, operates  a line of 
railway  between Wasatch and Alta,  in Lit tle Cottonwood 
Canyon, Salt Lake County, U ta h; t ha t the  purpose for which 
the business as a common car rie r was instal led, was to haul 
ore from  the  various mines in Lit tle Cottonwood Canyon 
to Wasatch, mak ing a distance of about eight miles con
struct ion  of railway.

The principal shippers or pat rons of the  rail road cor
pora tion a re as follows : Michigan-Utah Consolidated Mines 
Company, Columbus Rexall Consolidated Mines Company, 
Sells Mining Company, South  Hecla Mining Company, and, 
as prospective ship per  and patron, the  Alta  Consolidated 
Mining Company.

Exh ibit s introduced at  the hea ring show 7,297.88 tons 
of ore shipped during 1919, divided among th e above named 
shippers as follows:
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Name

365

Tons

South  Hecla Mining Company.....................................6,537.29
Columbus Rexall Consolidated Mines Company.......  583.06
Wasatch Mines ............................  16.17
Sells Mining Company..........................   133.04
Louise Mining Company..............................................  28.32

Total ..................................................................... 7,297.88

The South Hecla Mining Company shipped 89.58 per 
cent of the  total ore offered appl icant  for  transp ort ation  
while the  Michigan Utah Consolidated Mines Company does 
not appe ar as a shipper durin g 1919.

All of the  above named shippers of ore, with  the ex
ception of th e South. Hecla Mining Company, have filed with  
the  Commission voluntary sta tem ents in which it is adm it
ted th at  the increase in rates asked for  in the peti tion  is 
ju st  and reasonable  under the circum stances, and consen t to 
the  orde r as prayed for.

The object ion interposed by the  said South Hecla Min
ing Company is directed at the  rat es asked for by the  pet i
tioner for the  transp ort ing  of low grade ore.

The pet itioner  asks autho rity  to  increase  its ore ha uling 
rates $1.00 per ton between the  various stat ions on the 
line of the  railroad, as well as to increase other fre ight  
rate s, as follows:

From Wasatch  to Tanners ............from 12c per c wt
From Tanners to Wasatc h............f rom 6c per cwt.
From Drain  Tunnel  to Sells Mine..from 15c per cwt. 
From Sells Mine to Drain  TunneL.from 7 ^ c  per cwt.
From Wasatch to Alta.................f rom 20c per  cwt.
From Alta to Wasatch.................. from 10c per cwt.

to 18c 
to 10c 
to 25c 
to 12c 
to 25c 
to 15c

In case applic ant loads o r t rans fers fre igh t (not ore) at  
Wasa tch, a charge of 5c per cwt. will be made, and 5c for un
loading at  term inal .

The evidence produced by the  applicant was to the  
effect th at  the railroad opera ted by the  pet itioner  under 
the  presen t rat es  is a losing propos ition; t ha t the  operation  
of said road on account of the  snows dur ing the  winter, 
limits  the  shipping season to a period beginning abo ut the
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fir st  of May, and continuing unti l abou t the fi rs t or fi f
teenth  of December.

Exh ibit s introduced as evidence in the  case showed the  
operatin g resu lts of the  road during 1918 and 1919 to be as 
follows :

August, 1918, pro fit .................................................. $ 429.09
September, 1918, defic it ..........................................  2,280.65
October, 1918, defic it ................    1,334,32
November, 1918, defic it ............................................. 1,585.76
April, 1919, defic it ....................................................  3,702.75
May, 1919, defic it ....................................................  1,077.15
June , 1919, pro fit ..............    1,398.61
July , 1919, defic it ........................    401.79
Aug ust,  1919, pro fit ............................ .....................  202.21

showing a deficit of $3,580.87 from April, 1919, to August, 
1919.

The t estimon y fu rth er  showed th at  the  ra ilroad in ques
tion  is bui lt with  an average grade of seven per  cent, the  
grea test being eleven per cent, covering  a dista nce of about 
eig ht miles, mak ing in all a diff icul t and haza rdou s opera
tion.

The objection raised by the  South  Hecla Mining Com
pany was based upon the  fac t th at  the y can not  afford  to 
pay a hig her  r ate upon wha t is called low g rade ore, for  the 
reason th at  with  the  present  ra te  the  Company is realiz ing 
bu t $3.00 ne t per ton.

It  appeared from  the  investigation th at  an increase of 
tonn age  would gre atly relieve the  situ atio n complained of 
by the peti tioner. The Transp ortatio n Company contends 
th at  it is losing money in hand ling the  low grade  ore at  the  
pre sen t rates.

The officers of the  South Hecla Mining Company joined 
with the other mining companies in thei r att itu de  towards  
the advance in rates,  with  the  exception of the low grade 
ore, mak ing the  except ion referr ed  to upon the ground th at  
the y could not, and would not  att em pt to, fur nis h any of 
the low grade ore for  shipm ent at  the  ra te  asked  for  in  the 
petit ion.

Afte r a care ful considerat ion of the  conditions shown 
by the test imony it  appears, and we the refore  find:

1. That the  Company is giving a service for  which su f
fici ent  revenue is not  being realized  in order to mee t the  
reasonable  demands of operat ion.
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2. Tha t the rates asked for in t he peti tion are not ex
cessive or unreasonable.

3. That the  Company should be authorized to collect 
the rat es asked  for, with  the  exception of the  advance on 
low grade ore, which, under  the conditions appearing, should 
be modified to collect an advance of 30 cents per ton in
stead of $1.00 per ton, as prayed for.

4. That the  new rates should be perm itted to become 
effec tive September  15, 1919.

An appropriate order  will be issued.

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD, 
WARREN STOUTNOUR,

(SEAL)- Commissioners.

I concur :

(Signed- HENRY H. BLOOD,
Commissioner.

Attest .

(Signed)  T. E. BANNING,
Secretary .
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ORDER

At a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held a t its office  in Salt Lake City, Utah, on 
the 9th day of September, A. D. 1919.

In the  Ma tter  of the Application of 
the  LITTLE COTTONWOOD 
TRANSPORTATION COMPANY, CASE No. 213
for  an order au thorizing an increase 
of f reight rate s. y

This case being at  issue upon pet ition and pro tes t on 
file, and full  invest igat ion of th e m att ers  an d thin gs  involved 
having been had, and the  Commission having, on the  date 
hereof, made and filed a rep ort  contain ing its  findings, 
which said report  is hereby referr ed  to and made a part 
hereof  :

IT IS ORDERED, Th at applicant, Lit tle  Cottonwood 
Transporta tion  Company, be, and hereby is, auth orized to 
publ ish and put in effe ct ra tes  which shall not  exceed the 
following :

Ore Hauling Rates
Tann ers Flat to Wasatch  :

Value of Ore Rate

$15.00 or le ss ..................... ...................$1.40 pe r ton
15.00 to $35.00 ................ .................... 2.20 per ton
35.00 to 55.00 ....................................  2.30 per ton
Over 55.00 .....................................  2.40 per ton

Sells Mine and Wasatch Drain Tunnel to Wasatch :
$15.00 or less ..................... ...................$1.70 pe r ton

15.00 to $35.00 ................. ................... 2.50 per ton
35.00 to 55.00 ................. ................... 2.60 per to n
Over 55.00 ................. ................... 2.70 per ton

Alt a to Wasatch:
$15.00 or le ss ...................... .................. $2.00 per ton
15.00 to $35.00 ................. ................... 2.80 per  ton
35.00 to 55.00 ................. ................... 2.90 per  ton
Over 55.00 ..................................... 3.00 per  ton
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NOTE: No cars will be loaded by Company, bu t 
cars will be spotted  on sidings free  of charge.

Tonnage hauled, and date of shipments, will be 
furnished all sh ippers.

Other Freight Rates

From Wasatch to Tanners .....................................18c per  cwt.
From Tanners to Wasatch.....................................10c per cwt.
From Drain Tunnel to Sells Mine......................... 25c per cwt.
From Sells Mine to Drain  Tunne l......................... 12c per cwt.

From Wasa tch to Alta............... ...........................25c per  cwt.
From Alta  to Wasatch......................................... 15c per  cwt.

NOTE: In case Company loads or tra ns fers  
fre igh t (not ore) at  Wasatch , a charge of 5c per 100 lbs. 
will be made, and 5c per 100 lbs. for unloading at  te r
minal.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, That the  increased ra tes  
authorized here in may be made effec tive Septem ber 15, 
1919, by filing with  the  Commission and posting at  each 
station on i ts line, schedule naming such rates.

By the  Commission.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
(SEAL) Secre tary.
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Ma tter of the Application of> 
DAY FARMS, Wilford Day, P rop ri
etor, for  permission to operate an 
automobile  tru ck  line between  Pa ro
wan and Lund, Utah, via Cedar 
City.

CASE No. 214

Submitted December 18, 1919. Decided December 29, 1919. 

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

GREENWOOD, Commissioner:
This matt er came on for  hea ring  at  Lund, Utah , Sep

tem ber  11, 1919. At  th at  time  fu rthe r hea ring was dis- 
contiued and action withheld unti l the par tie s had an op
portunity to agree upon some k ind of joint service. There 
af ter , on December 18, 1919, the  par ties appeared  before 
the Commission, at  Lund, Utah , and said the y were un
able to arrive at  any sat isfa cto ry agreem ent  whereby ser
vice could be given joint ly.

Mr. Edward Davis advised th at  he had taken over the  
intere sts  of the  Day Farms in this ma tte r, and was positive 
th at  no arra nge ments  could be entered into with  Leigh & 
Green, the  present operators of the  line.

Mr. Davis lat er inform ed the  Commission th at  he was 
willing to discontinue giving  service as a common carr ier, 
inasmuch as the  application here in was protested.

In the  form er proceedings it appea red th at  the  appli
can t in thi s case was willing and intended to move to dis
miss his application unless sat isfa cto ry arrang em ent s could 
be entered into by the  part ies.

It  appearing t ha t sat isfa cto ry arrang ements can not be 
ente red into by the  part ies,  and in order to make  the  rec
ord in thi s case complete, the  application should be dis
missed.

An appropriate order will be entered.
(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD,

We con cur : Commissioner.
(SEAL) (Signed) WARR EN STOUTNOUR,
A tt est : Commissioners.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secretary .
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ORDER

At a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at  its office in Salt Lake City, Utah, on 
the 29th day of December, A. D. 1919.

In the Matter  of the  Application ofA 
DAY FARMS, Wilford  Day, Pro 
prietor, for permission to operate  
an automobile truck  line between 
Parowan and  Lund, Utah , via Cedar 
City. J

CASE No. 214

This case being at  issue upon peti tion  and pro tes t on 
file, and having been duly hea rd and subm itted  by the  pa r
ties, and full inve stigation of the  matt ers  and things  in
volved having been had, and the Commission having, on 
the  date hereof , made and filed a rep ort  conta ining  its 
findings, which said report  is here by referred to and made 
a pa rt here of:

IT IS ORDERED, That the  application here in be, and 
the  same hereby is, dismissed.

By the  Commission.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
(SEAL) Secre tary.
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Ma tter of the Application of. 
the  DIXIE POWER COMPANY, |
for  orde r author izin g 
of transmis sion  line.

Decided

cons tru cti on ^ 

August 28, 1919

CASE No. 215

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION
By the  Commission:

Comes now the  Dixie Power Company and represe nts  
it  is a corporation  existing unde r and by vir tue  of the laws 
of the  Sta te of Utah, engaged in gene ration, dis tributio n 
and sale of electric  energy in Washington  and Iron  Coun
ties,  Sta te of U ta h; th at  in the  conduct of its  business it 
is necessary, in orde r to serve  public convenience and ne
cessity, to construct a tran smissio n line from  its power 
plants in Washing ton County to Cedar City, Iron  County, 
Utah, a distance of approxim ately  forty-tw o miles; th at  
the line in question is to be cons tructed accord ing to an 
agreement made and ente red into by and between the  Dixie 
Power Company and the  Sta te Road Commission and the  
fran chises  obtained from Jua b and Washing ton Counties, 
copies of said agre eme nt and franchises being atta che d to 
and made a pa rt of the  appli cation;

And the  Commission, having caused inve stigatio n to be 
made and being fully advised in the  premises, finds  :

1. That public convenience and necessity  require the  
cons truction of a tran smissio n line between the power 
plant of the  Dixie Power  Company and Cedar City, Utah.

2. Tha t in the  cons truction of such line, the  Dixie 
Power Company should conform to the  standard  cons truc
tion  as set for th in the  Commission’s General Order gov
erning wire line const ruction, dated  Febru ary  4, 1918.

An appropr iate  order will be issued.
By the  Commission.

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD,
(SEAL) HENR Y H. BLOOD,
A tt est : WARREN STOUTNOUR,

Commissioners.
(Signed) T. E. BANNING,

Secretary .
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ORDER

Certificate of Convenience and Necessi ty 

No. 59

At a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at its office in Salt Lake City, Utah, on 
the 28th day of August, A. D. 1919.

In the  Ma tter  of the  Applica tion of 
the  DIXIE POWER COMPANY, 
for order auth oriz ing cons truction f  
of transmis sion  line.

CASE No. 215

This case being at  issue  upon p etit ion on file, and havin g 
been duly heard and considered, and full investiga tion of 
the  ma tters and thin gs involved having been had, and the 
Commission having,  on the  date  hereof , made and filed a 
repo rt conta ining  its findings, which said report is hereby 
refe rred  to and made a pa rt hereof :

IT IS ORDERED, That applicant, DIXIE POWER 
COMPANY, be, and is hereby , granted a cert ificate of con
venience and necessity, and is authorized to cons truct, op
era te and mainta in a tran smissio n line for electric  energy 
from its power plan t in Washing ton County to Cedar City, 
Utah,  a distance of approxima tely forty-tw o (42) miles.

ORDERED FURTHER, That in the  cons truction of 
said line the  Dixie Power Company shall conform to the  
stan dard construction prescribed by the  Commission in its 
General Order  dated  Feb rua ry 4, 1918.

By th e Commission.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
(SEAL) Secretary .
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Ma tter  of the Application of̂  
A. L. INGLESBY, for  permission  
to car ry express and baggage, over 
his automobile stage line between 
Bingham Canyon and Salt Lake 
City, Utah.

CASE No. 216>

Submitted September 19, 1919. Decided September 25, 1919.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

BLOOD, Commissioner :
Hea ring  on thi s application was held Septe mber 19, 

1919. No pro tes ts in wri ting had been received,  and no 
one appeared in person to prot est.

The petit ioner test ifie d t ha t he  had  made application for 
and on behalf of the  Bingham Stage Line, a corporation re
cent ly organized, and th at  he desired , if his application is 
granted, th at  the  cer tifi cate of convenience and necessity 
be issued in the  name of said Bingham Stage  Line, of which 
the appl icant  is principal owner.

Testim ony offered by the  applicant was th at  the re is 
not  now adeq uate  and convenient service by rail  between 
Sal t Lake City and Bingham, to tak e care of the express  
business, and th at  he had found, during the  thr ee  months 
th at  he had been operating a stag e line between these two 
points, th at  the  public at  Salt  Lake and at  Bingham re
quired addit ional  facil ities  for  the  transporta tion of ex
press ma tte r, par ticu lar ly of newspapers, motion pictu re 
films, and miscellaneous artic les of small size and com
pac t form. His stag e line had been giving  some service to 
the public in an experimental way, and it  would be in the  
inter es t of the  public to have a regula r service  establ ished.

It  was sta ted  to be the  intentio n of the applicant, if 
the peti tion  is granted, to file a schedule of ra tes and 
charges  for  the  transporta tion of express m at te r on any 
and all of the  cars operating for  passeng er service be
tween Salt Lake City and Bingham.

On the  showing made I am of the  opinion and, there
fore, find :

1. That the re is a neces sity for the  establ ishing of an
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express service between Salt Lake City and Bingham, and 
that  the  petit ion of the  applicant should be gran ted.

2. Tha t applicant should be permit ted  to file a sched
ule of rates and charges for the  service, to be made effec
tive on not less tha n five days’ notice  to the  public and 
to the  Commission, subject, however, to pro tes t by in ter
ested parties.

3. Tha t applicant should be requ ired  to issue receipts, 
on forms to be approved by the  Commission, for all ar 
ticles of express received for  transp ortatio n.

An appropr iate order will be issued.

(Signed) HENR Y H. BLOOD,

Commissioner.
We concur :

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD, 
WARR EN STOUTNOUR,

(SEAL) Commissioners.
A tt es t:

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secretary .
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ORDER

Certificate of Convenience and Necessity

No. 61

At a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at its office in Salt Lake City, Utah, on 
the 25th day of September, A. D. 1919.

In the Ma tter of the Applica tion oF 
A. L. INGLESBY, for  permission 
to car ry express and baggage, over 
his  automobi le stage line between 
Bingham  Canyon and Salt Lake 
City, Utah .

CASE No. 216

This case being at  issue upon peti tion  on file, and full 
invest igation  of the  m att ers  and things involved havin g been 
had, and the  Commission having , on the  date  hereof, made 
and filed a report  conta ining its findings, which said re
po rt is hereby referred to and made a pa rt her eof ;

IT IS ORDERED, That applicant, A. L. Inglesby, for 
and on behalf of the  Bingham Stage Line, be, and hereby 
is, gra nte d a cer tific ate  of convenience and necessity, and 
is auth orized to tra nspo rt express and baggage  between 
Sal t Lake City and Bingham.

ORDERED FURTHER,  That applican t be, and hereby 
is, permitted  to file a schedule of rat es to be made effec 
tive on not less than  five days’ notice to the  public and 
to the Commission.

ORDERED FURTHER, That appl icant shall issue  re
ceipts for  all artic les received for  transp ortation , such re
ceipts to be on forms approved by the Commission.

By the  Commission.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secretary.(SEAL)
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the Matter  of the  Applicat ion of
the BEAR RIVER VALLEY 
TELEPHONE COMPANY, for per- CASE No. 217
mission to increase its rat es for
business telephones.

Submitted September 22, 1919. Decided September 26, 1919. 

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

BLOOD, Commissioner:
Hearing: on the  applica tion of the  Bear River Valley  

Telephone Company for permission to increase its  ra tes  
for business  telephones, was held September 22, 1919, at  
Tremonton, Utah , at  which place is located the  gene ral of
fice of the  applican t.

The appl icant  was represented  at the  hear ing by P. M. 
Hansen, its vice-president , and by Paul Heitz, its gene ral 
manager. There were no appearances on behalf of patrons 
of the Company. No writte n pro tes ts against  the  gran ting 
of the peti tion had been filed.

The Bear River  Valley Telephone Company had a fo r
mer case before the  Commission, which was heard March  
8, 1918. In th at  case (No. 18), the  Company was gra nte d 
permission to increase its rat es  for  individual  business tele 
phones from $3.00 per  month to $3.25 per month, and for  
rural or p ar ty  telephones, from $1.75 per month  to  $2.00 pe r 
month. The presen t petit ion asks  for  permission to in
crease the  ra te  for individual business telephones f rom $3.25 
per month to $4.50 per  month . Permission is also soug ht 
for the  privilege of ins titu ting a two -party business service 
at $4.00 pe r month.

Pet itio ner  alleges th at  continued increases in the  cost 
of labor and in the  prices of materials  have so reduced its 
net income th at  additional increases in the  rates are neces
sary in orde r th at  the  Company may continue  to properly 
serve the  public and maintain its  lines and equipment  in 
first -cla ss condition.

In case No. 18, the  Commission found th at  the  book 
value of the  Company’s plan t and equipment at  the close 
of the  yea r 1917, was $44,764.03. The Company’s books
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showed th at  $2,517 had been added to the capi tal invest 
ment dur ing  the  yea r 1918, and that,  therefo re, the book 
value  of the  plant and equipment at  the end of 1918 was 
$47,281.03. Pa rt  of the  additional investm ent had  been 
made, according to the  testimony, for  new const ruction, 
some seven miles of new line having  been pu t into operation, 
and some cable having been instal led in the town of Tre
monton.

The Company is a corporation with  a capi tal stock of 
$25,000, ful ly paid up. It  has out stan ding six per  cent bonds 
to an amoun t of $20,000, which were sold a t par. The tota l 
investm ent,  the refo re, made throug h the sale of capital  
stock  and bonds, is $45,000. The addit ional $2,281.03, it 
was test ifie d, has been put  into the  business  out of the 
earnings of the  Company, which earn ings , bu t for  the ir 
hav ing  been invested in the plan t and equipm ent, would 
have  been available for  dividends to the stockholders . The 
manag er tes tified th at  the  plant in its  pre sen t condition 
would be worth very  much in excess of the book value of 
$47,281.03.

A sta tem ent  of the  Company’s receipt s and disburse
ments  for  the  yea r 1918 was submit ted by the applicant,  
as follows :

Receipts :
From  Rents  ............................................... $13,122.08
From Tolls ............................   5,881.95

Total Receipts  ................................... $19,004.03

Disbursem ents :
Which include operating  expenses , in ter

est paid, dividends to stockholders , 
repairs  and main tenance expendi
ture s, salar ies, payments of in ter 
line charges to Mtn. Sta tes  Tel. &
Tel. Co., and miscellaneous  items ..... $17,804.72

Leaving a balance of.................................$ 1,199.31

Out of this the re was set aside at  the end of the year, 
$1,000 as allowance for  deprecia tion, leaving a balance of 
net earn ings  to be trans fer red  to a surplus fund  of $199.31.

In addit ion to the  $1,000 placed in the  depreciation re
serve fund,  the re was expended, dur ing 1918, for  rep airs 
and replacement, appro xima tely $2,000, accord ing to te st i
mony of Mr. Heitz, these items being of such a chara cte r
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that  they  would have been prop erly  charg eable again st de
preciation reserve if the re had been any such fund  in ex
istence. The $2,000 thu s expended, and the  $1.000 placed 
in the  deprecia tion reserve fund,  total approxim ately  the  
amount th at  the  Commission indicated  in Case No. 18 as 
the  proper allowance for depreciation, e. g., 6V2 Pe r  ^ent o n  
the  then  book value of its pro per ty used and useful in the 
giving of th e service.

The tota l paid out of the earn ings of 1918 as dividends  
to stockholders, was shown to be $2,198.80, which is in ex
cess of the  8 p er cent on o uts tanding capital stock, which in 
Case No. 18 was suggested as a sufficient  ra te of re turn  on 
investment.

It  would be proper to here tak e occasion to say th at  
a company situ ated as is thi s one, with  an extensive plant 
consisting largely  of prop erty  th at  is subject  to heavy de
preciation, and which in th e p as t has  neglected to provide an 
adequate depreciation reserve, should not  be permit ted  to 
exceed eigh t per  cent as dividends to stockholders. It  
should, rathe r, build up a rese rve  for  depreciation  suffi 
cient to insure to it s pat rons th at  the  plan t and equipm ent 
will be kept in condition to give proper service.

Witnesses for the  appli cant  tes tifi ed th at  items  used 
in the  operating of its telephone plant had increased in 
value greatly  since the  las t hearing , and th at  while its 
purchases of such items were not large in the  aggrega te, 
the  actual increase in the  cost to the Company for material 
thus used, would approxim ate $400 per year. It  was not 
upon this  additional expenditu re, however, th at  the  pet i
tioner relied to support its application  for  an increase , but  
ra ther  upon the  new wage scale th at  has gone into effe ct 
durin g the  present year.

At the  time  the  hearing  was held in Case No. 18, the  
two linemen employed were receiv ing $90 and $100 per 
month, respect ively, the  chief ope rato r was receiving $35 a 
month , and the  four  or five oth er operators  were each re
ceiving $25 a month.  The pre sen t wage scale, as test ifie d 
by Mr. Heitz, was as follows:

Principal  Lineman .............................$130.00 per m onth
Second Lineman ................................  120.00 per month
Chief Operator  ..................................  50.00 per month
Fou r or five Operators, each ............... 37.50 per month

The increases shown by the  revised  wage schedule 
amo unt  to  $131.25 a month,  or $1575 a year.

There are  but  three methods of increasing  its revenue
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open to the  applicant.  One is  by extend ing  its service and 
tak ing  on new custo mers . Another is by increas ing its in
come from  toll service,  and the  th ird  is by an increase of 
ra tes on pa rt or all of its  patrons .

As to new custo mers , it was shown th at  the number of 
sta tions tak ing  service had increased from  525 to 570. It 
would be reasonable  to assume th at  25 new customers 
hav e been secured dur ing  the  yea r 1919, and th at  the  reve
nue  from  these custo mers , amo unting to at  least $50 a 
month, could fai rly  be expected to show in the  gross  re
ceipt s for 1919 in excess of those shown in 1918. This 
would give a total increase  of gross revenue for  year, of 
$600.

It  is not definite ly known wh at fu tu re  re turns from 
toll business will be, but it would be only fa ir  to assume t ha t 
it  would not be less for  this  yea r t ha n dur ing  the  yea r 1918.

The increase expected from the  appl ication of th e rate s 
asked  for  in thi s pet ition would be $40.50 a  month , the  tes 
timony having been th at  th ir ty  indiv idua l business tele
phones and four two -party business telephones would be 
affected , the  former paying an addi tional $1.25 per  month  
each, and the  la tte r an additional 75 cents  per month each. 
Thus,  the gra nting  of the  petit ion will provide for  an addi
tional $486 per year,  and this , tog eth er with the  $600 per 
year , estimated as addi tional income from  telephones now 
in use th at  were not in use in 1918, will provide $1086 addi
tiona l revenue for  1919 over 1918 to mee t an increased 
wage expenditure of $1575. The limiting of dividends to 
eight per cent, as here inbefore  suggested , will tend  to re
duce the  deficit.

Witnesses  tes tifi ed th at  a mee ting  atte nded by a 
num ber of the  business men who would be affected  by the  
new rates,  had been held September 19, 1919, at  which the  
telephone officials were present and full explanation of the  
reasons actuat ing  the  Company in req ues ting the  advance  
was made, whereupon the  patrons  pre sen t expressed, by 
resolution,  the ir decision to make no object ion to the  gran t
ing of the  pet ition.

The petit ioner, in presenting  its case, made a poin t of 
the fac t th at  no c harg e is made for  toll service  over any of 
its  lines. Subsc ribers  have the  free  use of telephone ser 
vice between the  various towns, cities and villages of the  
Bea r River Valley and surrounding  cou ntry  served by the 
peti tioner. Free  exchange of messages is gra nte d between 
the pet itioner  and the  Mountain Sta tes  Telephone & Tele
gra ph Company at  Garland , which extends the use of pe
tit ione r’s lines to all s tati ons  on the  Mountain  S tate s syst em
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in villages adjacen t to the  town of Garland, and served 
through the  Garland exchange . In all about 800 sta tions 
are covered wi th no to ll charge by the  pet itio ner ’s lines and 
by connecting lines.

There seemed to be litt le objection to the quality of ser
vice being given the  patrons  of the Company.

Af ter  full investiga tion I find  the  fac ts to be:

1. Tha t the  book value of the Company’s plant and 
equipment a t the  close of t he  year  1918, was $47,281.03.

2. Tha t the  present revenue is not suff icient to pro
vide adequate depreciation reserve,  to pay operatin g ex
penses, interest on bonded indeb tedness, and to give a nor
mal ra te of ret urn on investment.

3. Tha t the  applicant should be permit ted to change 
its schedule of rat es for business telephones to provide a 
rate  of not to exceed $4.50 per month for  individual tele
phones, and not to exceed $4.00 per  month for two -party 
telephones.

4. That the  applicant should be required to set up, 
annually, before  the  paym ent of any dividends to stock 
holders, a depreciation  reserve of 61/) per  cent on t he  value 
of i ts proper ty in use, and to so ad just its system of book
keeping as to accu rate ly show the proper dist ribu tion  of 
charges as between depreciation rese rve account  and op
erat ing expense accounts.

An appropriate order will be issued.

(Signed) HENRY H. BLOOD,
Commissioner.

We con cur :

(SEAL) 
A tt es t:

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD, 
WARREN STOUTNOUR,

Commissioners.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secretary .
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ORDER

At a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at its office in Salt Lake City, Utah, on 
the 26th day of September, A. D. 1919.

In the  Ma tter of the Application  of 
the BEAR RIVER VALLEY 
TELEPH ONE  COMPANY, fo r per
mission  to increase  its  ra tes  for  
business telephones.

CASE No. 217

This case being  at  issue  upon petition on file, and full 
inve stigation of the matt ers and things  involved having 
been had, and the Commission having, on the  date  hereof, 
made  and filed a rep ort  containing its  find ings, which said 
rep or t is hereby ref err ed  to and made  a pa rt here of:

IT IS ORDERED, That appl icant be, and it is hereby, 
permitted  to file a schedule of ra tes  f or  business telephones 
which shall not exceed the  following:

Individual telephones .............................$4.50 per month
Two-party telephones  .............................$4.00 per month

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, Th at applican t shall set 
up annually a depreciation reserve of 6^2 per  cent  on the  
book value of its proper ty in use.

ORDERED FURTHER, That applicant shall so ad just 
its system of bookkeeping as to accura tely  show the  
prop er dist ribu tion  of charges.

By the  Commission.

(Signed)  T. E. BANNING,
(SEAL) Secretary .
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Mat ter of the  CONSOLI
DATED STAGE LINE fail ing to 
render proper passenger service be
tween Salt Lake City and B ingham, 
Utah.

CASE No. 218

y
Decided September 23, 1919. 

REPORT AND ORDER
By the Commission:

Hear ing on the  above mat ter was set  for Thursday, 
the 18th day of September, 1919, at  t en o’clock a. m., at  t he  
office of the  Public Utili ties Commission of Utah , Room 
303 State  Capitol, Salt Lake City, Utah. Notice was served  
on M. P. Culver, Manager of the Consolidated Auto Com
pany. Said Company, by  its Manager, agen ts, or otherw ise, 
failed to  appear or make answ er in compliance with  the  no
tice and order issued September 2, 1919.

The records of  the  Commission indicate th at  prio r to the  
enactment of the  Public Util ities Law, M. P. Culver was 
engaged in operating a stage line for  the transp ort ation  of 
passengers between Salt Lake City and Bingham, Utah ; 
that Mike Pa nas also opera ted a stage line for  the tra nspo r
tation of passengers between the above named points,  under 
the name of the  Star Line.

On April 29, 1918, the  above named lines, by  permiss ion 
of the Commission, united  t he ir int ere sts  u nder  t he name  of 
the Consolidated Stage Line.

From the  information obtainable, and upon investiga
tion, the  Commission finds:

That the  said Consolidated Stage Line has failed  and 
refused to give the trav elin g public the  service required, and 
has failed to meet  the  requ irem ents  under the  rules  of the 
Public Util ities  Commission.

That said Consolidated Stage Line, at  various times, 
and with out notice or permission of the  Commission, failed  
to give service, and final ly closed its office at No. 62 Ea st 
Second South Street , Salt Lake City, with out  notice to the 
Commission, and to the  public, in violation of the  rules  and 
regulation s governing automobi le stag e lines as laid down 
by thi s Commission.
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That no showing or appearance was made to the  Com
mission as to why rig ht s and privileges hereto fore recog
nized by the  Commission, should not  be revoked, as re 
quired by the  order and notice  of the Commission, dated 
September 2, 1919, and served  upon said Stag e Line.

IT IS THE REFORE  ORDERED, Th at the rig ht  of 
the Consolidated  Stage Line, and permission to operate an 
automobile stage line between Salt  Lake  City, Utah , and 
Bingham, Utah , be, and is hereby, revoked and set  aside.

By the  Commission.

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD,
HENRY H. BLOOD,
WARREN STOUTNOUR,

(SEAL) Commissioners.
Atte st :

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secretary .
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Mat ter of the Applicat ion o f 
the  STAR LINE (Panas Bro thers) 
for permission to operate an auto
mobile stage line between Sa lt Lake 
City and Bingham, Utah , for the 
transporta tion  of passengers.

CASE No. 219

Decided December 29, 1919. 

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

By th e Commission:
In an application filed September 2, 1919, th e Star  Line 

asked permission to operate an automobile stag e line be
tween Salt Lake City and Bingham, Utah .

The case was docketed for  hearin g September  18, 1919, 
and on th at  date  pet itioner  asked th at  the  hea ring be pos t
poned w ithout date.  No fu rthe r action having been tak en 
by th e p etitioner , the  proceedings in t his case should be d is
missed without prejudice.

An app rop riat e orde r will be issued.

(Signed)  JOSHUA GREENWOOD, 
WARR EN STOUTNOUR,

(SEAL) Commissioners.
A ttes t:

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secretary .
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ORDER

At a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at its  office in Salt Lake City, Utah, on 
the 29th day of December, A. D. 1919.

In the Ma tte r of the Application of' 
th e STAR L INE  (Panas  B rothers) , 
for  permission  to operate an auto
mobile stage  line between Sa lt Lake 
City  and Bingham,  Utah , for  the  
transpo rta tio n of passenge rs.

CASE No. 219

This  case being at  issue upon pet ition on file, and the  
Commission  having,  on the date  hereo f, made  and  filed a 
repo rt containing its  findings, which said rep ort  is here by 
referre d to and made a pa rt her eof :

IT IS ORDERED, That the  proceedings here in be, and 
they  are  hereby, dismissed withou t prejudice .

By the Commission.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
(SEA L) Secretary.
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Ma tter of the  Application of
the MOUNTAIN STATES FEED 
ING COMPANY, for relief from 
the Commission’s Ten tative Gen
eral  Orde r Governing Clearances.

CASE No. 220

y

CLEARANCE PERMIT No. 4

REPORT AND ORDER
By the  Comm ission:

The applicant, Mounta in Sta tes  Feeding Company, in 
an application  dated Aug ust 14, 1919, asks relief  from  the  
provisions of the  Commission’s Ten tative General Order 
requiring a side clearance of eight (8) feet , six (6) inches 
from center of tra ck  to the  face of the  obstruction, where  
the obstructio n is over four (4) fee t in heig ht, and seven 
(7) feet , six (6) inches from  cen ter  of track to face of ob
struct ion, when not over fou r (4) fee t in heig ht.

The Commission, hav ing caused  investiga tion to be 
made, fi nd s:

That applicant desires to have a spur t rac k cons tructed 
by the Bam berger Elec tric Railroad Company into its build
ing located a t N orth Salt  L ak e; th at  th e building  in question 
was const ructed before standa rd clearances were prescribed 
within  thi s State;  th at  the  port ion of the building into 
which the  tr ack  is desired provides standard  overhead c lear
ance;  th at  the  wall upon the  eas t side res ts upon a con
crete  base, under fou r fee t high, which extends five inches 
inside the face of t he wa ll; th at  there is no wall on the  west 
side, bu t a nu mber of posts  suppo rt the  super-st ructure , said 
posts  res ting upon a concrete  base extending five inches 
inside the face of the  po st s; th at  the  distance between  the  
face of the wall on the  east  and the  posts on the  wes t is 
approxim ately  fi fteen (15) feet , and between the  face of th e 
concrete base on the  eas t and on the  west  is approxima tely 
fourtee n (14) feet , two (2) inch es; th at  the  proposed track  
will provide  space for  not to exceed two (2) cars, and th at  
it  will be unne cessa ry for  anyone to ride the  cars inside 
the building ; th at  it is intended to switch specially con
struc ted  cars  into thi s building to unload garbage from  the
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cars  into bins located within  the building  and alongside the  
proposed tra ck ; th at  no haz ard  will be cre ated by reason  
of the clearance provided, and app licant should not  be re
quired, at  thi s time , to change the wall on the ea st side or 
the posts on the wes t side to provide add itional  clearance ; 
th at  appl icant should  be relieved of the prov ision s of Ten
tat ive Genera l Order date d September 1, 1917, inso far as 
the y conflic t with these findings .

IT IS THE REF ORE  ORDERED, Adjudged  and De
creed, That appl ican t, the  Moun tain Sta tes  Fee ding Com
pany , be, and is hereby, gra nte d reli ef from the Tentative 
General Order  dated Septemb er 1, 1917, regardi ng  clear
ances, insofa r as the  same applies to side clearances , and is 
authorized to con struct  a single  track, sta nd ard  gauge spur  
into  its  build ing a t No rth  Salt  Lake, upon the following 
condit ions :

1. Said tra ck  shall  be constructed  so as to provide a 
uniform c learance of eight (8) fee t, six (6) inches from the 
cen ter  ther eof  to  the  face of the eas t wall of building.

2. The fi rs t pos t at  the  wes t side of the entrance of 
the building shal l be removed before constructio n of said 
track,  to insure pro per  clearance  where  t he  tra ck  enters the  
building.

3. Said tra ck  shall  extend into the building  suff icient 
distance  to per mit the  placing of two (2) cars  only within 
the  building,  and prop erly  blocked, in order to preven t cars 
run ning off end of rails.

4. A sign, warnin g trainmen of the insuff icie nt clear
ance on the  wes t side of trac k, shal l be placed upon the  
building, and, in addi tion to thi s sign, a “tel l-ta le,” consist
ing of small ropes or strong cords, shall  be hung in such a 
manner and at  such position outside of said building, th at  i t 
will str ike  any perso n att em pting to ride the  cars  into the  
build ing and call h is atte ntion to the  i nsu ffic ien t clearance.

The Commission expressly reserves  the rig ht  to order 
standard  clearance provided on the  west side of the spur, 
should fu ture  conditions wa ran t such action.

By the  Commission.
Dated a t Salt  Lake City, Utah , thi s 21st  day of August, 

A. D. 1919.
(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD,

HENRY H. BLOOD,
(SEAL) Commissioners.
Atte st *

(Signed)  T. E. BANNING,
Secretary.
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Matter  of the Applicat ion of 
T. L. PARKER, for permission to 
operate  an automobile stage line 
between Salta ir and Salt Lake City.

CASE No. 221

Decided September 18, 1919.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

By the  Commission:
In an application filed, wi th the Public Uti lities Com

mission of Utah , June 24, 1919, T. L. Pa rker  asks  permis 
sion to  operate an automobile stage  line between Salt  Lake  
City and Salt air, mak ing regula r tri ps  af te r the  las t tra in  
of the Salt Lake, Garfield & We stern Railway Company had 
run,  and to cha rge  not  to exceed $3.00 pe r tri p per  pas
senger.

Inve stiga tion was made as to the necessity  of th is 
service, and applicant interv iewed  on the subject. Le tte rs 
were also addressed  applicant, ask ing i f he still  desired con
sidera tion of his application. No reply  was received to the  
Commission’s le tters,  and, the  season at  Saltair  resort being 
over for  1919, the application should  be dismissed.

An app ropriate order will be issued.

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD,
HENRY H. BLOOD,
WARREN STOUTNOUR,

(SEAL) Commissioners.
A tt es t:

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secretary .
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ORDER

At a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at its office in Salt Lake City, Utah, on 
the 18th day of September, A. D. 1919.

In the Ma tte r of the Application of 
T. L. PARKER, for permission to 
operate an automobile stage line 
between  S alt air  and Salt Lake  City.

CASE No. 221

y

This case being at  issue upon pet ition oil file, and the  
Commission having, on the  date  hereof, made  and filed a 
report  containing its  findings, which  said rep ort  is hereby 
ref err ed  to and made  a pa rt  hereo f:

IT IS ORDERED, That the  appl ication in thi s proceed
ing be, and i t is hereby, dismissed.

By the  Commission.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
(SEAL) Secretary.
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the Mat ter of the  Applicat ion of 
the UTAH VALLEY GAS & COKE 
COMPANY, for  permission to in
crease its rat es for  gas.

CASE No. 222

Submitted October 15,1919 Decided December 15, 1919.

Walter Adams and Mr. Vick for  petitioner.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

STOUTNOUR, Commissioner:
The peti tion er in thi s case is a corporation,  having its  

principal place of business in Provo, Utah , and is engaged 
in the man ufactur e and delivery  of gas to the  public in 
Provo, Springville, Spanish Fork and other poin ts in Utah 
County.

The application of pet itio ner  alleges th at  dur ing the 
fir st two year s of existence, and prio r to May, 1917, pet i
tioner manufa ctured and delivered  gas to the  public at  the  
following ra te s:

Gross Discount Net
Fi rs t 2,000 Cu. F t.......... .. $1.60 $ .10 $1.50
Next 3,000 Cu. F t.......... .. 1.40 .10 1.30
Next 3,000 Cu. F t.......... .. 1.20 .10 1.10
All Over 8,000 Cu. Ft.  .... 1.10 .10 1.00

Subsequent  to May, 1917, pet itioner  filed with the  
Commission, uninfluenced by any popu lar demand and 
wholly voluntar ily, a revised  schedule of rate s, mak ing a 
special reduc tion in its charges for  all gas consumed over 
and above the  fi rs t 2,000 feet.  These rates are still in 
effect ; but  on account of the  high prices of materia l, in
crease in wages of its employees, and increase in taxe s, its  
revenues have been decreased and have reached a poin t 
where  it is necessary to have additional revenues to meet
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its financial requ irements , to secure the cap ital  necessary 
to make improvements and repa irs, and to enable  it to give 
adequate service to its  custom ers.

There were no pro tes ts to th e proposed increases- The re 
was, however, some objection made to the  adequacy  of the 
service and the  h ea t content of the gas.

Testimony  was introduced at  the  hear ing  to  show what 
the  increased costs had been to th is uti lity as regard s ma
teria ls, labor, taxe s and fuel. The cost of coal ha d advanced  
from $3.10 per  ton  to $4.70, an increase  of abo ut 511/2 p er  
ce nt ; though revenues for  sale of gas increased , June, 1919, 
over April, 1917, 83 p er cent, wages increased, June, 1919, 
over April, 1917, more than  112 per  cent ; tax es increased 
1918 over 1917, 77 per  cent. Aside  from the se specific 
amounts, test imony was offered to show the cost  of ma
teri als othe r than  coal th at  ente red  into  the manufacture  
and dist ribu tion  of gas, and also the general  expense of 
operating  the  business, had  been gre atly increased during 
the  period since the  presen t ra tes  were  in effe ct.

HISTORICAL
The Gas Company was constructed  in the yea r 1914. 

The origina l pro moters  were unable  to  finance the Company 
af te r it had been par tial ly cons truc ted,  and it  was take n 
over by the  construction engineer. La ter the proper ty 
passed,  thro ugh  purchase,  to the  p res ent owners.  The pur
chase price of the physical pro per ty was made af ter an 
appraisal,  and, accord ing to aff ida vit , the orig inal  pur
chase price to the pre sen t owners was $238,118.38, which 
was paid  in cash. That figu re was car ried  to the books of 
the presen t Company as the  actual money cost of the  prop
er ty  at  th at  time.

PROPERTY

This proper ty is a coal gas plan t, consi sting , in addition 
to mains  and services , of thr ee  benches of sixes, tog eth er 
with the  usual condensers and scrubbers , exh aus ters, ta r 
ex tracto r and co m pr es so rsal so  a 15,000-foot holder , and 
six compression tan ks of approximate ly 10,000 cubic fee t 
each. At the  prese nt time the Company is u tiliz ing all of it s 
bench and holder capacity, the  daily sendout bein g abou t 
50,000 cubic feet. It  is the  plan of the Company to secure 
a 100,000 cubic foot holder, and use the small hold er for  a 
reli ef holder.

The proper ty serves the  town of Provo and  also the
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towns of Springv ille and Spanish Fork.  At the  presen t 
time the  Company serves 1,100 customers in Provo, 140 in 
Springville , and 160 in Spanish Fork .

Pe titi oner’s exhibit shows the  plan t proper ty account 
as of Jun e 30, 1919, to be as follows:

Purchase  P ri ce ....................................................... $238,118.78
Real Es ta te  ...................................................  71,785.72

Additions and Improvements:
Buildings and Fix tures ................................................ .
Equipment and Holde rs ............................................ .......
Uti lity  E qu ipmen t.................................................. ...........
Shop Equipment and To ol s..........................................  .
Fu rnitu re and Fix tures ..................................... ...............

Dist ribution Sys tem:
Mains .............................................................. 19.937.77
Services .......................................................... 26,868.94
Meters  and Re gu la to rs ..................................  22,604.52
Springville-Spanish Fork  Extension ...........  57,347.41
Eng ineerin g and Business Developm ent .....  21,823.78

Total Cost P lan t and Proper ty to D a te ...............$458.436.52
Allowance for  Work ing Cap ita l.....................  30,000.00

$488,486.52
Less Depreciation (as per ledger, including

Bench Repair Reserve) ................................. 5,686.59

Value for  Rate-Making Pu rp os es .........................$482,799.93

The Commission will not at  th is time  pass upon the 
value of the proper ty for  rate -ma king purposes, for the 
reason th at  it  deems the  evidence before  it insu ffic ient, 
especially rela tive  to the  purchase  p rice ; b ut has reques ted 
of thé  pe titioner th at  a physical invento ry of petiti oner’s 
prop erty  be made at  a s early  a date as is consisten t. Pen d
ing such valua tion, a stud y has been made of pet itio ner’s 
earn ings  and revenues. The petitione r submitted earn ings 
and revenues for the yea r 1917, 1918 and six mon ths of 
1919. Revenues and expenses for  thes e year s are  set  forth  
as follows :
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STATEMENT OF EARNINGS

1917 1918
1919

6 Months

Gas Sales ...................... .$22,902.41 $29,352.77 $13,869.06
Earning s f rom Residuals :

Coke ........................... 6,377.36 8,439.78 4,580.52
T a r ............................. 715.39 994.32 886.40

Total Operating
Revenue ............ .$29,995.16 $38,786.87 $19,335.98

Non-Operating Revenue 
(From  Appliance
Sales) ........................ 1,000.00

Total  Gross
Earnings .......... .$29,995.16 $39,786.87 $19,335.98

INCOME STATEMENT

1917 1918
1919

6 Months

Operating  Revenues .... .$29,995.16 $38,786.87 $19,335.98
Operating  Expenses .... . 14,568.29 21,521.29 12,499.47

Operating  Pr of it ....$15,426.87 $17,265.58 $ 6.836.51
Non-O perating Revenue 1,000.00

Total  Gross Income $15,426.87 
Less Deductions from

Gross Income:

$18,265.58 $ 6,836.51

Inter es t on Bonds .... . 9,740.00 11,100.00 5,550.00

Net Inc om e................
Less Pre ferred  Stock

.$ 5,686.87 $ 7,165.58 $ 1,286.51

Dividend, Ac crue d.... . 2,870.00 2,870.00 1,435.00

$ 2,816.87 $ 4,295.58 $ 148.49
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A s tudy of the  a ctua l resu lts of operation during these 
years makes it app aren t to the  Commission th at  there  is 
not suf ficient  revenue  to give adequa te service and properly 
mainta in the plan t, take care of deprecia tion and provide 
for  necessary  int ere st require ments;  th at  unless revenues 
be increased, an impa irment of service will resu lt.

Petitioner submitted a proposed schedule as follo ws:

Gross Discount Net

Fi rs t 2,000 Cu. F t......... .. $1.75 $ .10 $1.65
Nex t 4,000 Cu. F t.......... .. 1.35 .10 1.25
Nex t 9,000 Cu. F t.......... .. 1.25 .10 1.15
All Over 15,000 Cu. F t. .. 1.15 .10 1.05

A c areful study of this  schedule has been made by the  
Commission and carefully compared with the  actual cost 
per thousan d fee t in the  holder and at the  burn er. It  is 
apparen t th at  service to customers unde r this schedule and 
using large qua ntit ies  of gas would be rendered very  near, 
if not below, the  actual cost. The Commission, therefore , 
finds th at  the sliding scale submitted would result  in an 
unjus t discr imination  between the  small and larger con
sumers , and has, therefore, modified same so as to remove 
the discr imina tion.

Some t est imo ny was offered at the  hea ring rela tive  to 
the  quality of gas being furn ishe d consumers. The Com
mission has  caused an investiga tion to be made to dete rmin e 
the  qua lity of gas being furnished, and will sho rtly  issue  a 
find ing in th is rega rd. The Commission expects  to care fully 
watch thi s mat te r and make freque nt tes ts and reports of 
the  hea t content.

FINDINGS
We f ind the  f act  to be th at  t he  pe titio ner  is confronte d 

at thi s time  with greatly  increased costs of ma ter ial and 
labor and increased general expenses, in par ticu lar,  very  
considerable advances in the  cost of coal, which form s a 
large item  in the  operatin g cost to the  gas plant and pre
sents a condition th at  makes relief necessary, the pre sen t 
rates being inadequate to cover the  additional costs. The 
question is how such relie f should be provided.  As sta ted  
above, the  proposed schedule sub mit ted by applicant is found  
to be un jus tly  discrim inatory as between consumers of la rge
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and small quantit ies of gas, and, the refore , the proposed  
schedule should be modified as follows:

Gross Discount Ne t

Fi rs t 2,000 Cu. F t......... ... $1.75 $ .10 $1.65
Nex t 4,000 Cu. F t.......... ... 1.50 .10 1.40
Next  9,000 Cu. F t.......... ... 1.35 .10 1.25
All Over 15,000 Cu. Ft . .. 1.30 .10 1.20

An appropr iate  order will be  issued.

(Signed) WARREN STOUTNOUR,
Commissioner.

I concur:

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD, 
(SEAL) Commissioner.
Atte st :

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secretary.
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ORDER

At a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at its office in Salt Lake City, Utah, on 
the 15th day of December, A. D. 1919.

In the  Ma tter of the Application of 
the  UTAH VALLEY GAS & COKE 
COMPANY, for  permission to in
crease its ra tes  for gas.

CASE No. 222

This case being  a t issue upon p etition on file, and hav 
ing been duly hea rd and subm itted  by the  part ies,  and full 
investigation of the  ma tters and things involved having 
been had, and the  Commission having, on the  date  hereof, 
made and filed a report conta ining  its  findings, which said 
report is hereby referred to and made a pa rt hereof  :

IT IS ORDERED, Tha t appl icant  shall make, and file 
with  the  Commission, as soon as consi stent, a valuation  of 
all p rop erty used and useful in the  giving  of service  to the  
public.

FURTHER ORDERED, That the  revised  schedule  of 
rat es named in the  Commission’s repo rt, may be published 
and made effec tive  on and af te r December 20, 1919, by 
filing  with  the Public Utili ties Commission of Uta h, at  
least  one day before  the  effect ive date  thereof , a schedule 
naming such increased rates and charges, tog eth er with 
all rules and regu latio ns governing  said service.

By the Commission.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
(SEAL) Secretary .
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Mat ter of the Applicat ion of 
JOHN RASMUSSEN, for  perm is
sion to opera te an automobile stag e 
line between Magna, Utah , and 
the  Magna and Arth ur  Mills.

CASE No. 223>

Submitted October 2, 1919. Decided December 30, 1919.

Wm. J. Cowan for peti tioner.
W. S. Dalton for Jas . Distefano.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

By the Commission :
This applica tion was filed July 10, 1919. The appli

cant  asks th at  a cer tifi cate of convenience and necessity be 
granted to him to operate  an automobile stage line between 
Magna and the Magna and A rth ur  Mills, located in the west 
ern pa rt of Salt Lake County, Sta te of Uta h.

The Town of Magna  is located abo ut two miles from 
the  Arth ur  Mills, and some fif ty  to one hundred men, re
siding  at  Magna, are  employed in the mills. Mr. Rasmus
sen tes tifi ed th at  he had been hau ling passengers between 
these points for  a bou t eighteen months,  p rio r to which time 
he had had experience in the  stage business , operating be
tween  Sandy and Draper. He has  been car rying about  
forty  men each way p er day between Magna and the  mills. 
The equipment he has  provided  for  th is service consis ts of 
two Stud ebaker trucks , and one addition al car. He pro
poses to leave Magna at  7:10 a. m., 7:30 a. m., 3:15 p. m., 
and 11:20 p. m., and to charg e for the  service, $4.50 per  
mon th per  pass enger. He said he was able to handle the  
business, and was prepared to give all the  service required.

The Commission heretofore (Case No. 191) granted 
permission  to J. W. Jones to give service  over th is line, but 
Mr. Jones was app arently unable successfully  to  conduct th e 
service and is r epo rted  to have voluntarily discontinued and 
disposed of h is equipment.  Mr. Rasmussen had  been giving  
some service prior to the  gra nting  o f the perm issio n to Mr. 
Jones, and app arently  the  tra vel ing  public  had been more or
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less relia nt upon the  Rasmussen line for  its  transporta tion 
between the  poin ts.

The num ber of men employed a t the  A rth ur  and Magna 
Mills varies, and i t appears th at  many of the  employees own 
cars and car ry their  fr iends to and from  work .

It is not clear  to the  Commission th at  the  int ere sts  of 
the public will be subserved by the  esta blishing  of a reg u
lated stage line over this route , which would of nece ssity  
mean the  discont inuance  of some of the  service now being 
given. Indeed, af te r carefu lly considering the  quest ion we 
have reached  the  conclusion th at  those who make  regula r 
trips between t he  poin ts will be as well cared for by a llowing 
the private cars, and also cars of the  appl icant  here in, to 
operate without restr iction. We a re confirmed in t his opin
ion by the experience o f J. W. Jones, who, as stat ed,  seemed 
unable to sati sfacto rily  and profitably  handle the tra ff ic  
aft er be ing g ran ted  permiss ion, and who discontinued giving 
service.

The Commission therefore  finds th at  no nece ssity  for  
an established  stage line between Magna and the Magna 
and Ar thur  Mills exis ts at thi s time,  the  service now being  
given being all th at  is required.

Furth er,  the  heavy tra ffi c appears to be dur ing  the  
early morn ing hours , and at th at  time  appli cant  would be 
unable to p rovide a ll the  service required.

The application should, therefo re, be denied. An ap
prop riate  orde r will be issued.

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD,
HENRY H. BLOOD,
WARREN STOUTNOUR,

(SEAL) Commissioners.

A tt es t:

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secretary .
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ORDER

At a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at is office in Salt Lake City, Utah, on 
the 30th day of December, A. D. 1919.

In the Ma tter of the Application of 
JOHN  RASMUSSEN, for  perm is
sion to  operate an automobile s tage  
line between Magna,  Utah, and 
the  Magna and Arth ur  Mills.

CASE No. 223

This case being  at  issue upon pet itio n on f ile, and hav
ing been duly hea rd and subm itted , and full  investiga tion 
of the  ma tters and things involved hav ing  been had, and 
the  Commission having, on the  date  hereof , made  and filed 
a report conta ining  it s findings, which  said rep ort  is hereby 
referred to and made a p ar t he reof :

IT IS ORDERED, Th at the  appl ication here in be, and 
the same hereby is, denied.

By the  Commission.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
(SEAL) Secretary.
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Matter  of the  Application of 
JAMES DISTEFANO, for permis 
sion to operate an automobile stag e 
line between Magna and Ar thu r, 
Utah.

> CASE No. 224

Submitted October 2, 1919. Decided December 30, 1919.

W. S. Dalton for  applicant.
W. J. COWAN for  John  Rasmussen.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

By the  Commission:
The applicant here in asks permission to operate a stag e 

line making five daily trip s between Magna and Ar thu r, 
both points being in Salt Lake County, Utah, and to charge 
10 cents per  pas senger  for each single trip , or 15 cents  
per pass enger for the  round  trip , issuing commuta tion 
tickets based on the above rate .

Hearing  was had  October 2, 1919, and tes timony  was 
take n from  the  applicant, from  which it appeared th at  he 
and an associate, Samuel Beckstead, were prep ared  to give 
service with  a seven-passenger  Studebaker car, and with a 
Ford truck.

The number of men employed a t t he  A rth ur  and Magna 
Mills varies , and it appears th at  many of t he employees own 
cars  and car ry thei r frien ds to and from  work.

It  is not clear to the  Commission th at  the  int ere sts  of 
the  public will be subserved by the  esta blishing  of a regu
lated stage line over thi s route , which would of necessity  
mean the  discon tinuance of some of the  service now being  
given. Indeed, af te r carefully considering the  question we 
have  reached the conclusion th at  those who make  reg ula r 
trips  between the  points will be as well cared  fo r by allowing 
the privat e cars,  and also the  cars  of the appli cant  here in, 
to operate withou t rest rict ion. We are  confirmed in thi s 
opinion by th e experience of J . W. Jones,  who seemed unable  
to sat isfa cto rily  and p rofi tabl y handle the  tra ffi c a fte r be ing
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gra nte d permission, and who discont inued giving  service.
Fu rth er,  the  heavy tra ffi c appears to be dur ing  the  

early morning hours , and at th at  time  appl icant  would be
unable to provide all the  service required.

The Commission therefo re finds  th at  no necessity  for
an establish ed stag e line between Magna and t he  Magna and 
Arth ur  Mills exists at  th is time, the  service now being given 
being all th at  is required.

The applicat ion should, therefore, be denied. An order  
will be issued accordingly.

(Signed)  JOSHUA GREENWOOD,
HENRY H. BLOOD,
WARREN STOUTNOUR,

(SEAL) Commissioners.
A tt est :

(Signed) T. E.  BANNING,
Secretary .
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ORDER

At a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at its office in Salt Lake City, Utah, on 
the 30th day of December, A. D. 1919.

In the  Ma tter  of the  Applicat ion of 
JAMES DISTEFANO, for  permis 
sion to operate an automobile  s tage  
line between Magna and Ar thu r, 
Utah .

CASE No. 224

This case being at  i ssue upon peti tion  on fi le, and hav 
ing been duly heard and subm itted , and full investigation 
of th e ma tte rs and things involved having been had an d the  
Commission having, on the  date  hereof, made and filed a 
report conta ining its findings, which said rep ort  is hereby 
referred to and made a pa rt hereof :

IT IS ORDERED, Tha t the  application here in be, and 
the  same hereby is ,denied.

By the  Commission.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
(SEAL) Secretary .
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC  UTIL ITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Ma tter  of the Application o f'  
the  B. & 0. TRANSPORTATION 
COMPANY for permission to op- I CASE No. 225 
era te an automobile fre ight  line be- | 
tween Salt Lake  City, Utah, and i 
Bingham, Utah.

Subm itted  October 14, 1919. Decided N ovember 21, 1919. 

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

By the  Commission:
In an applicat ion filed September 11, 1919, the  B. & 0.

Tra nsporta tion  Company, not incorpora ted, seeks  au thor ity  
to o perate a  fre igh t t ruc k line between Sal t Lake C ity, Utah, 
and Bingham, Utah .

The case came on for hearing November 14, 1919, Mr.
A. Oberg appearing for applicant.

Notice of hea ring did not reach the  rai lroad companies
ope rating between Sal t Lake  City and Bingham, and  af te r 
the hea ring was held ,-com munications were address ed to 
all such railroads and an opportu nity  offered  the m to pro
te st  i f i t was desired. No protest s, eit he r v erba l o r wr itte n, 
were  filed with  the  Commission.

Testim ony wis given by Mr. Oberg to the effect  th at  
the B. & 0. Transpor tati on Company is now ope rat ing  a 
freigh t truck line between Salt  Lake  City, Murray , Mid
vale and Sa nd y; th at  the re is and will be a h eavy movement 
of freig ht  between Sal t Lake City and Bingham,  and th at  
applicant is financially able and willing to provide effi cient 
tra nsporta tion service  between these poin ts, and also to 
provide store-door delivery ; th at  trips  will be made daily, 
except Sunday,  the reb y reducing  th e t ime  in tra ns it,  as well 
as afford ing  grea ter  convenience to shippers.

The Commission, af te r considerat ion of the matt ers 
presented, is of the opinion th at  in view of the  evidence 
submit ted the re is a reasonable  need for such service as 
appl icant proposes, and as the  applicant appe ars to be f inan 
cially responsible and able to conduct  a transpo rta tio n se r
vice in a sat isfactory  manner, the  application should  be 
granted. Applicant should be requ ired  t o post  at  each sta -
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tion on his route , a schedule showing all ra tes  to be charged 
and the  time his truc ks will leave each respective  sta tion, 
and also file such schedule with  t he  Commission.

An appropr iate order  will be issued.

(Signed) HENRY H. BLOOD,
WARREN STOUTNOUR,

Commissioners.

I concur:

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD, 
(SEAL) Commissioner.
A ttes t:

(Signed) T. E . BANNING,
Secretary .
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ORDER

Certificate of Convenience and Necessity

No. 63

At a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at its office in Salt Lake City, Utah, on 
the 21st day of November, A. D. 1919.

In the  Ma tter  of the  Applica tion of ^ 
the  B. & 0. TRANSPORTATION 
COMPANY, for  permission to op- I 
era te an automobile f re ight  line be- 
tween Salt Lake City, Utah, and 
Bingham, Utah .

CASE No. 225

This case being at  issue upon pet itio n on file, and hav
ing been duly hea rd and subm itted , and full  inve stigation 
of the ma tte rs and things involved hav ing  been had, and 
the Commission having, on the  date  hereof, made and filed 
a rep ort  containing its  findings, which said  r eport  is hereby 
ref err ed  to and made a p ar t hereof  :

IT IS ORDERED, That applicant,  B. & O. TRANSPOR
TATION COMPANY, be, and hereby is, gra nte d a cer tifi 
cate  of convenience and neces sity, and is auth oriz ed to 
operate  an automobile fre ight  line between Sal t Lake  City, 
Utah,  and Bingham, Utah .

ORDERED FURTHER, That appl ican t, befo re begin
ning operat ion, shall, as p rovided  by law, file with the Com
mission  and post  at  each stat ion  on his route, a printed or 
typ ew ritt en schedule of ra tes  and f are s, tog eth er  with  sched
ule showing arr iving and leaving tim e ; and  shall at  all times  
ope rate  in accordance with  the  rules and regu lations  pre 
scribed by  the Commission governing the operation  of auto 
mobile stage lines.

By the  Commission.

(Signed)  T. E. BANNING,
(SEAL) Secretary.
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

[n the  Ma tte r of the  Applicat ion of 
the DIXIE  POWER COMPANY, 
fo r an order, auth oriz ing the con
stru ctio n of an electric  power gen
era ting plan t.

CASE No. 226>

Decided September 18, 1919. 

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

By the  Commission:
Comes now the  Dixie Power Company and rep resent s 

it is a corporation  exis ting  unde r and by virt ue of the laws 
of the  Sta te of Utah , engaged in producing and di str ibut 
ing electrical energy in Washing ton and Iron Countie s, 
Utah , and petit ions  the Public Util ities  Commission of Utah 
for  a uth ori ty to construct a 600 H. P. capaci ty, elec tric gen
era ting plant on the  Santa Clara River, approximately 
twenty-one miles from St. George, Ut ah ; and rep resent s 
th at  it owns and operates a 1000 H. P. capaci ty, elect ric 
gen era ting pla nt on the  Santa Clara River, about eigh teen  
miles nor thw est  of St. George, U ta h; t ha t the  S tate of U tah  
has  commenced the  cons truct ion of a highway from St. 
George, U tah, to Cedar City, Utah, and tha t the  Dixie Power 
Company has underta ken  to furnish the  necessary electr ic 
energy to complete the  cons truct ion work now und er way; 
th at  there is reason to expect a marked increase in the de
mand  for  electrical energy for irrigat ion  purpo ses in the 
vicinity  of Cedar City ; th at  the pre sen t gen era ting plant 
will not produce suff icient energy to supply the needs  of 
the  country  which is served by the  Dixie Power Company.

The Commission having caused inve stigation to be 
made, and being  fully advised in the premises, fin ds :

1. That pre sen t and fu ture  public convenience and 
necessi ty requ ire the  cons truct ion of an addi tional electric 
gener atin g plant by the Dixie Power Company, in order to 
supply the  increased demand for electrical energy in the  
te rri to ry  served  by peti tioner.

2. Th at the  applicat ion shall  be gran ted.
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3. That pet itioner  should begin work within  a rea s
onable time  and pursue cons truct ion withou t unnecessary 
delay.

An appropr iate orde r will be issued.

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD,
HENRY H. BLOOD,
WARREN STOUTNOUR,

(SEAL) Commissioners.
Atte st :

(Signed)  T. E . BANNING,
Secretary .
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ORDER

Certificate of Convenience and Necessity 

No. 60

At a Session of  the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at its office in Salt Lake City, Utah, on 
the 18th day of September, 1919.

In the  Ma tter of the  Applica tion of 
the  DIXIE  POWER COMPANY, 
for  an orde r auth oriz ing the  con
struction of an electric power gen
era ting plan t.

> CASE No. 226

This case being at  issue upon peti tion  on file, and full 
inves tigat ion of the  ma tte rs and things  involved having 
been had, and the  Commission having, on the  date  hereof, 
made and filed a report conta ining its findin gs, which said 
repo rt is hereby referred to and made a pa rt hereo f:

IT IS ORDERED, That applicant, the  DIXIE  POWER 
COMPANY, be, and i t is hereby,  g ran ted  a c erti fica te of con
venience and necessity, and is authorized to con stru ct an 
electric gen era ting  plant  on the  San ta Clara River, approxi
mate ly twenty-one  miles from  St. George, Utah .

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, T hat  applicant shall begin 
work within a reasonable time  and pursue construction 
without unne cessa ry delay.

By the  Commission.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
(SEAL) Secretary .
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Ma tter of the Applicat ion of 
JIM GEORGESEN, for  permission  
to operate an automobile stag e line 
between Ken ilworth and Price, 
via Helper, Utah.

CASE No. 227

7

Decided September 19, 1919. 

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

By the  Commission:
In an application filed July 26, 1919, Jim  Georgesen  

peti tioned the Public  Uti lities Commission of Ut ah  for  au
thor ity  to  opera te a n automobile stage  line f or  th e tra nspo r
tat ion of passengers between Kenilworth , Uta h, and Price, 
Uta h, via Helper.

It  appearing from  the  records of the Commission  th at  
there is a t thi s time send ee being given be twee n Keni lworth 
and  Price , and between Price and Helper, appl ican t was 
asked to fur nis h fu rthe r info rmation  and showing as to the  
necessi ty for  additional service. No rep ly has  been re 
ceived to the Commission’s le tte r req uesting  such  info rma 
tion,  and the application should, the refore , be dismissed 
without prejudice.

An app rop ria te order will be issued.

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD,
HENR Y H. BLOOD,
WARREN STOUTNOUR,

(SEAL) Commissioners.
A tte st :

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secretary .
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ORDER

At a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at its office in Salt Lake City, Utah, on 
the 19th day of September, A. D. 1919.

In the  Ma tter  of the  Application of 
JIM GEORGESEN, for  permission 
to operate an automobile stage line 
between Kenilworth  and Price, via 
Helper, Utah.

CASE No. 227

This case being at issue upon peti tion  on file, and 
the  Commission having, on the  date hereof, made and 
filed a rep ort  containing its  findings, which said rep ort  
is hereby referred to and made a pa rt hereof :

IT IS ORDERED, That the  application in th is pro
ceeding be, and it is hereby , dismissed, with out  prejudice.

By the  Commission.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
(SEAL) Secretary.
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> CASE No. 228

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the Ma tter of the Application of 
E. S. QUINN, Manager, Tooele 
Stage Line, for  permission to op
era te a parcel  and express service  
by automobile, between Salt  Lake
City and Tooele City, Utah . >

Submitted October 4, 1919. Decided October 20, 1919.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

STOUTNOUR, Commissioner:
E. S. Quinn, who operates an automobi le stag e line 

between Sal t Lake City and Tooele, Utah,  filed  an applica
tion  September 13, 1919, asking perm issio n to  car ry ex
press between th e above named points, in addition  to the 
passen ger  service  now being given.

At  the hea ring test imony was offered  by the applicant 
tending to show th at  a necessity  exis ted for such service. 
App licant represe nted th at  in the proposed operatio n he de
sired to tra nspo rt a rtic les such as are usually handled by ex
press, vi z: ice cream packers, flowers,  newspapers and small 
per ishable a rticles.

Applicant tes tif ied  th at  in no case would passengers be 
inconvenienced by the hand ling of expre ss;  th a t an extra  
car  would be used when the  volume of tra ff ic  required.

It  a ppears th a t a necessity  e xist s for th e proposed ser 
vice, and the Commission, therefo re, find s:

1. That the appl ication should be granted.

2. That applicant should issue  a receip t or bill-of-lad- 
ing for  all shipmen ts received, such bill-of- lading to be ap
proved  as to form  by the Public  Uti litie s Commission of 
Utah.

3. That appl icant should arr ange  his express opera 
tions in such a manne r th at  passengers will not  be incon
venienced  thereby.

4. That appl icant  should file with  t he  Commission and 
post  at  each sta tion upon his rou te a schedule naming all
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rates,  rules and regulations  gove rning  the  t ran sport ation  of 
expre ss over his  route.

(Signed) WARREN STOUTNOUR,
Commissioner.

We concur :

(Signed)  HENRY  H. BLOOD,
(SEAL) Commissionèrs.
At tes t :

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secretary .
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ORDER

Certificate of Convenience and Necessi ty 

No. 62

At a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at its office  in Salt Lake City, Utah, on 
the 20th day of October, A. D. 1919.

In the  Ma tter of the  Applicat ion of 
E. S. QUINN, Manager, Tooele 
Stage Line, for  permission  to op
era te a parcel and express service 
by automobile,  between Salt Lake 
City and Tooele City, Utah .

CASE No. 228

This  case being at  issue upon pet ition on file, and full 
inve stigatio n of the  ma tte rs and things involved having 
been had, and the  Commission having, on the date hereof , 
made and filed a rep ort  conta ining its  findings , which said 
rep ort  is hereby referred to and made a pa rt hereof :

IT IS ORDERED, That applicant be, and is hereby, au
thor ized to operate an automobi le express service  between 
Sal t Lake City and Tooele, Utah .

ORDERED FURTHER, That applicant shall issue a r e
ceipt or bill-of-lading for  all shipments received  for  tran s
por tation,  form of such bill-of-lading to be approved by the  
Public  Util ities Commission of Utah .

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, Th at express upon pas 
senger automobiles shall be handled in such manner as to 
not inconvenience passengers.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, Th at applican t shall file 
with the Public Util ities Commission of Utah and post  at  
each stat ion  upon his rou te a  schedule naming all rat es,  rules  
and regulations gove rning  the  transpo rta tio n of express 
over his route.

By the  Commission.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secreta ry.(SEAL)
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the Ma tter of the  Applicat ion of
the  RIVERTON PIPE LINE COM
PANY, for  permission to increase 
its wa ter  rates.

> CASE No. 229

Submitted October 16, 1919. Decided December 10, 1919,

For Pe titione r: 
David Bills,
A. T. But terfi eld,  
I. E. Freem an, 
W. A. Turne r,
Z. Butterfie ld, 
Seth Pixton.

For Protes tan ts:
John  A. Rindlisbasch, 
Moses Densley,
N. J. Neilson,
R. S. Hamilton, 
Thomas Nicholls,
Jas . D. Bandlasell, 
Mrs. C. L. Millard,
M. Madsen.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

STOUTNOUR, Commissioner:

This applicat ion is made on beha lf of the  Rive rton 
Pipe Line Company for  permission to increase its  wa ter  
rate s, as set for th in its schedule filed with  and made a 
pa rt of its petition.

Hearing  was held October 16, 1919, at  Riverton, Utah. 
Various prote sta nts  appeared and gave test imony rela tive  
to the  inadequacy of the  service and the  unreasonab leness 
of the  rat es  proposed.

The presen t schedule of wa ter  rate s, tog eth er with 
the  proposed schedule, follow:

Present Schedule
Non-modern House (including wa ter for

5 horses or ca ttl e) .......................... $6.00 per qu ar ter
Additional Cha rges :

Toilet .................................. ..................75 per  qu ar ter
Bat h Tub ............................ ..................50 per  qu art er
Horses  or Cattle,  per head (for all

over 5 head) ............... ..................06 per  qu ar ter
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Vehicles ................................................ 75 per  qu art er
Sheep, per head......................... ............. 015 per quart er
Lawn (50 sq. yds., or les s)...............  1.50 per qu art er
Lawn, additional (per sq. yd .).........  .0214 per q uarte r

Proposed Schedule
Non-Modern House (minimum) ....$6.00 per quarte r 

Additional Ch arg es:
Toilet ...................................................75 per quarte r
Bath T u b .............................................50 pe r quarte r
Horses  or Cattle, per  head (for  1 

to 5 head)  ...................................
Horses o r Cattle,  pe r head ( for  all 

over 5 he ad ).................................
Vehicles or A u to .............................
Store  w ith Fou nt ai n.......................
Drug S to re ......................................
Garage ............................................
Public  H all ...... ................................
Physician Off ic e.............................
Den tal Pa rlo r .................................
Barbe r Shop ...................................
Feed  S ta bl e....................................
Sheep (per  hundred ) .....................
Lawn (per hundred  square yard s)

.30 per q uarte r

.20 pe r quarte r 

.50 per q uarte r
6.00 per q uarte r 
6.00 per quart er 
6.00 per quart er 
4.00 per quart er 
4.00 per quarter 
4.00 per quart er 
3.00 per quart er 
3.00 to $12 per quart er 
3.00 per quart er 
4.50 per quart er

The appl icant  is a corporation,  organized and exis ting  
und er the  laws of the  Sta te of Utah, engaged in supply ing 
wa ter  to the re sidents of Riverton, an unincorporated  village.

The Riverton Pipe Line Company was incorpora ted in 
1907, with  a c apital stock of  $25,000, divided into 250 shares, 
pa r value $100 each. Testim ony was to the effect th at  all 
stock has been disposed of, and the re is at  the  p resent  time 
no funded debt on the proper ty and no surp lus or reserves .

WATER SUPPLY
This Company purchased 60,000 gallons of wa ter  from 

the Bear Canyon Pipe Line Company, and in 1911 an addi
tional 60,000 gallons of wa ter  was purcha sed ; so th at  th e 
tot al holdings of the Company is 120,000 gallons. The fi rs t 
60,000 gallons is a prima ry right.  The second 60,000 is a 
secondary rig ht  and depends upon climat ic conditions as to 
whether any or all of it is available to the  Company at  a 
given time. There was expended for  these wa ter  rig ht s, 
$10,750.00.
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The source of supply is in Bear Canyon, a small canyon 
lying on the eas t side of th e valley, about four and one-half 
miles from  th e intersectio n of the  Redwood Road and 136th 
South  Street, in Riverton. An intake tank , holding abou t 
35,000 gallons, was constructed, and a four-inch, wire-bound, 
wood stave pipe was laid to the  Town, and the  wa ter  dis
trib ute d to the  various customers. The Company now op
era tes  twelve miles of main line and extensions, and serves 
157 families with  water for culin ary and domestic purposes.

The Company has expended $17,250 in the  construct ion 
of the  plant, in addition  to money expended for wa ter  rig hts , 
making th e to tal  book value of th e prope rty $28,000. Of thi s 
sum, $4,950, as test ifie d to by Mr. Pix ton, has been expended 
from earn ings  of the  Company.

OPERATING RESULTS
Revenues of the  Company for  the  years 1909 to 1918, 

both inclusive, were subm itted  in evidence. The past reve 
nues of the  Company were such th at  during thi s period 
dividends were paid durin g five years . A six th dividend, 
th at  of 1916, was paid in stock. At the  end of the  yea r 
1918, the net  result  o f the opera tion of the  p roperty  dur ing 
thi s term of years was an undivided surplus of $2,134.47. 
The dividends paid were not in excess of 6 pe r cent, except  
th at  the undivided profits  mentioned above were in 1919 
paid out in pa rt  as a 7 per  cent dividend and the  balance 
expended in improvements to the  property.

DEPRECIATION
No depreciation  fund has been set aside, and the  Com

pany  now finds itse lf in a position where it has  seen ap
proximate ly half of it s p roperty  waste away withou t h avin g 
set aside any fund  for  replacement . One of the  quest ions 
to be decided by the  Commission is whe ther  or not the  p res 
ent consumers should be asked to cont ribu te to the  crea tion 
of such fund  for  service rendered in years gone by. This 
question was discussed by t he Commission in Case No. 137, 
the  Brigham City case, wherein a like situ atio n developed. 
In th at  case the  Commission said :

“It  appears to the  Commission th at  if mis takes 
have been made in the  past by such uti lity  through a 
fai lure to set  up proper depreciation reserves , public 
policy demands th at  such mistakes should be quickly 
rect ified and the  u tilit y placed upon a  sound basis. We
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do not feel th at  a uti lity should be pe rm itte d to earn  
a sum suf fic ien t in one yea r to cor rec t evils where de
preciation  was ignored; th at  would place too heavy a 
burden upon the  p res ent consum ers. It  will, therefo re, 
be necessary in orde r to insu re the cont inued operat ion 
of the  p rop erty th at  a subst antia l sum be set  up each 
yea r to cover past depreciation and  also deprec iation  
which will acc rue in the future . We have  to determine  
in the  fi rs t place how larg e a depreciation reserve the  
public should prop erly  c reat e and maintain , tak ing  in to 
account the  age and physical condi tion of the property,  
and for thi s purpose the valu ation of the proper ty as 
submitted by the  c ity manager is accepte d/’

A study of the rece ipts  and disbursem ents of thi s Com
pany  shows th at  the revenues have  not  been such as to 
permit the  paying of dividends and at  the same time make 
possible the  prop er upkeep of the  pro per ty.  It  is evident 
th at  a  special sum mu st be set aside to tak e care  o f replace
ments of the  proper ty, and it is the opinion of the  Com
mission th at  the  addi tional revenues acc ruin g throug h the  
approved increased schedule of wa ter  ra tes will be suf fi
cient  to take care of replacements.

INADEQUACY OF SERVICE
Testim ony was offe red by protes tan ts as to the  inade

quacy of the  service. Undisputed tes tim ony was to the  
effe ct th at  a serious sho rtage of wa ter  is experienced at 
freque nt inte rval s. This is due to seve ral conditions. It  
appears th at  as man y as 2,000 head  of stock are  watered 
by thi s system , and th at  the practice of leaving the  taps 
open is a very  common one dur ing  the periods of water 
shor tage . It developed th at  a  fur th er  sh ort age is due to the  
tak ing  of wa ter  by people who are not  connec ted to the  
lines of the  Company and who simply  help themselves,  to 
the  detr iment of the payin g customers of the  Company. 
There was also tes tim ony  to the  effect  th at  some leakage 
occurs in the  system,  due to the  general  stat e of repair  of 
the  property.

The appl icant  sub mitted evidence to the  effe ct th at  
some e ffo rt was being m ade to increase the supply thro ugh  
the  purchase of more  water,  or by means of drill ing wells, 
but  noth ing definite  has  been accomplished. It  is evident 
th at  there is not suf fic ien t wa ter  to supply the  necessary  
household needs of the  consumers, and at  the  same time  
furnish a supply of wa ter  for  the  large num ber of horses
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and catt le now being watered from  the  system . Unt il the  
Company is able to secure a suff icient supply of wa ter  for  
all purposes, it would seem to be the  duty  of the  appl icant 
to fi rs t supply the  necessary household needs of the  com
munity and then , if there be a surplus of wate r, it  would 
be proper to use it for such oth er purposes as are  reason
able and  consis tent with  th e conditions.

The p racti ce of the tak ing  of water by an unautho rized 
person is covered by the  rules and regulation s of thi s Com
pany, adopted by the  Board of Direc tors in March, 1908. 
It appears th at  thi s rule has not  been enforced,  and the  
Company should str ict ly and impartia lly enforce  thi s rule. 
Also, A rticle 8 of the  rules and regu lations rela tive  to the  
unnecessary waste of water should be enforced. An im
par tial  enforcement of these  rules  will large ly tend  to con
serve the  water supply.

There  are on file with  the Company approxim ately  
twenty-five applications  for  the use of wa ter  for  culinary  
and household purposes. Af ter  the  waste of w ate r has been 
stopped and oth er methods have been found to wa ter  cattle , 
it will probably be possible to f urn ish  a pplicants with  w ater , 
pending the  purch ase of a fu rthe r supply, with out work ing 
any par ticu lar  hardsh ip upon the  pre sen t consumers.

The presen t schedule names for  a non-modern house, 
$6.00 per  qua rter. Included under thi s item is wa ter  for  
five horses or catt le. The proposed schedule names $6.00 
per qua rter , minimum, with out thi s privilege. Horses or 
cattle, per head, are  named under anot her  item in the  sched
ule. The charge is 30 cents each for  one to five head,  per  
quarter.  The Commission, af te r consideration of all rele
vant fact s, believes the  charge for  a non-modern house  
($6.00 per q uarte r) to be excessive, and, pending th e results 
of operation dur ing  a test period, the  base charge f or  a  non
modern house should not be g reate r tha n the  charge named 
in the  present schedule, less the  charge for  water ing  five 
head of stock, under the  proposed new schedule. The Com
mission, therefo re, finds th at  this  sum should be subt rac ted  
from th e base charge of $6.00 nam ed in the  proposed sched
ule.

The revised schedule found  reasonable  by the  Commis
sion follows:

Non-Modern House (minimum) ....$4,50 per quart er 
Additional Cha rges :

Toilet ...................................................75 per quarte r
Bath Tub .............................................50 per  quarte r
Horses  or Catt le, per  head (for 1
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to 5 head) ..................................
Horses  or  Cat tle, p er head  (for  all

over 5 head) ..............................
Vehicles or A uto .............................
Store  w ith Fou nt ai n.......................
Drug S to re ......................................
G ar ag e............................................
Public H al l.......................................
Phys ician  Off ic e.............................
Dental Parlo r .................................
Bar ber  Shop ...................................
Feed S ta ble .....................................
Sheep (per  hundred ) .....................
Lawn (per  hundred square  y ards )

.30 per quarte r

.20 per q uarte r 

.50 per q ua rte r
6.00 per q ua rte r 
6.00 per q ua rte r 
6.00 per quart er 
4.00 per quart er 
4.00 per quart er 
4.00 per q ua rte r 
3.00 per qu art er 
3.00 to $12 per  qu arter 
3.00 per quart er 
4.50 per quart er

The fac t t ha t the re has been a waste  of w ater , together 
with the fac t th at  a  la rge portio n of the  r emainder  has  been 
used to wa ter stock, makes it impossib le for the  Commis
sion to forecast what the  revenues will be under a str ict  
enfo rcem ent of the rules  and the  introduction of the  new 
schedule. The Commission will, the refore , permit  the  re
vised schedule to remain in effect for a te st  period of six 
months,  and thu s ascerta in whether or not  t he  revenues are 
suf fic ien t to proper ly maintain the proper ty, give adequate 
service,  and permit a fa ir re turn  on the investment. The 
Commission will, from  time  to time, make  investiga tions 
to sat isf y itse lf th at  reasonable  rules  are  being  enforced 
for the  pro per  dis tributio n and conserva tion of  the water.

An App ropr iate  order  will be entered.

(Signed) WARREN STOUTNOUR,
Commissioner.

We concur:

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD, 
(SEAL) Commissioners.
A tt est :

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secretary .
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ORDER

At a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at  its office in Salt Lake City, Utah, on 
the 10th day of December, A. D. 1919.

LINE COM- 
to increase CASE No. 229

In the  Matter  of the  Application of 
the RIVERTON P IPE  
PANY, for  permission 
its wa ter  rate s.

J

This case being  a t issue upon petit ion  on file, and hav 
ing been duly hea rd and subm itted by the par ties , and full 
investigation of the  matter s and things  involved having 
been had, and the  Commission having , on the  date  hereof, 
made and filed a report containing its  findings, which said 
report is hereby refe rred to and made a p ar t hereof :

IT IS ORDERED, That appl icant be, and is hereby, 
authorized  to publish and put into effe ct the  revised sched
ule of rat es and charges set forth  in the  repo rt of the  Com
mission.

ORDERED FURTHER, That such revised rat es  may 
be made effec tive Jan uary 1, 1920, and continue in effe ct 
for a period  of six months.

ORDERED FURTHER, Tha t applicant shall publish 
and file wi th the  Commission a schedule n aming said revised  
rates,  which schedule shall be p repared  in the  manner pre
scribed by the  Commission in Tari ff Circular No. 3 and Sup
plement No. 1 thereto.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, That applicant shall 
stric tly and impartially  enforce its  rules and regu lations 
relative  to the  dist ribu tion  of w ate r and rela tive to the  t ak 
ing of wa ter  by  unauthorized persons.

By the  Commission.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secretary .(SEAL)
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230.  In the  Matter o f the Investiga tio n of  Sp ecial Con trac ts 
of  th e U TAH POWER & LIGHT COM PANY, for  e lec 
tric  service.

PEND ING.
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

JOHN R. KIRKENDALL,
Complainant ,

vs.
B. M. CORNISH,

Defendant.

CASE No. 231

Submitted October 17, 1919. Decided November 18, 1919. 

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

BLOOD, Commisioner.
This complaint was filed September  16, 1919, and was 

heard October 17, 1919.
Both par ties  to this proceeding have  been recognized 

by the Commission as being enti tled  to operate automobile 
stage lines between Mammoth, Utah , and Eure ka, Utah. 
The d istance between these two towns is about fou r miles. 
Under schedules filed with  the  Commission, Mr. Kirkendall  
operated  out of Mammoth daily on even hours , beginning 
at 10 o’clock a. m., and out of Eur eka  on odd hours , begin
ning at  11 o’clock a. m .; while Mr. Cornish operated on odd 
hours out of Mammoth, beginning at  9 o’clock a. m., and 
out o f Eureka  on even hours,  beginning at  10 o’clock a. m.

At  the  hea ring Mr. Kirkendall gave test imony in sup
port of the  allegation made in his  com plaint th at  Mr. Cornish 
had been neglecting to give r egu lar  stage service in accord
ance with  his published schedule, and t ha t he had tr esp assed 
upon the  schedule of the  pla int iff  in th at  he had solicited 
patronag e on several occasions when but  for  such solicita
tion the  par ties  solicited would have  taken passage with 
the pla int iff.

Mr. Cornish was in attendance a t th e hear ing and fra nk 
ly adm itted th at  he had not operated  his stage line, since 
about Aug ust 1, on regular schedule  time. He requested, 
in open session, th at  he be pe rmitte d to withdra w from  the  
stage line business, and th at  his permission to operate  be 
withdrawn from him, and waived all rights  to legal notice 
of the Commission’s inten tion to call in question his rig ht  
to opera te. He expressly sta ted  th at  it had not been in the  
past, and was not  now, his intention to interfere  unfair ly
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with  the  stag e line operat ion of Mr. Kirkendall.  He ex
pected in the  fu ture  to operate a tax icab service only.

In view of the reques t of Mr. Cornish, which apparen tly 
was entir ely sat isfactory  to the plan tif f, Mr. Kirkendall, 
the re seems to be nothing for  the Commission to do but to 
withdraw  from Mr. Cornish the  rig ht  to operate  over the  
route between Mammoth, Utah, and Eur eka , Utah , and 
this will accordingly  be done.

An appropriate orde r will be issued .
(Signed) HENRY H. BLOOD,

Commissioner.
We concur:

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD, 
WARREN STOUTNOUR,

(SEAL) Commissioners.
A tt es t:

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secretary.
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

ORDER

At a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at  its office in Salt Lake City, Utah, on 
the 18th day o f November, A. D. 1919.

JOHN R. KIRKENDALL,
Complainant,

vs.
B. M. CORNISH,

Defendant.

> CASE No. 231

y

This case being  at  issue upon complain t on file, and 
having been duly hea rd and submit ted by the  par ties , and 
full inve stigation of the ma tte rs and things  involved hav 
ing been had, and the  Commission having, on th e date  h ere 
of, made and filed a report  containing its findings, which  
said rep ort  is  hereby  referred to and made a pa rt he reof :

IT IS ORDERED, That the  permission  of B. M. Cornish 
to operate  a stage  line between Mammoth, Utah , and Eu reka, 
Utah , be, and is hereby , revoked and set  aside.

By the  Commission.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
(SEAL) Secretary .
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

ORDER

In the  Matter  of the  Application of" 
the  TELLURIDE POWER COM
PANY, for  au thor ity  to make se t
tlement with  Herma nsen’s Mill, at  
Gunnison, Uta h, for power.

CASE No. 232

Decided November 7, 1919.

REPORT AND ORDER
By the Commission:

It appears from the sta tem ent of the Tellur ide Power 
Company tha t t he Herm ansen Mill had  been receiv ing power 
since 1914; th at  in mea suring the  qu an tity  of power con
sumed the  Company had been using a me ter  requiring the  
applica tion of a con stant of ten in order to show the  actual  
amount of c urr ent consumed; and th at  in  reading the  m eter 
and billing for the  power used, the power company had 
failed  and neglected to take into account the  said cons tant 
of ten, and had, the refore , billed the consumer  uniformly 
for  but one- tenth  of the  amount of energy actually used. 
The matt er  was brough t to the  att en tion of Mr. Herman 
sen, and, af te r some negotiation, it was decided he would 
be willing to pay $302.48 in set tlem ent , which, of course, 
would be very much  less tha n the  tru e amount due. The 
fault  was, no doubt, th at  of the  powe r company.

It  appeared th at  during the  time the  flou r mill was 
subject  to orders from  the  Government and was allowed 
only a certain pro fit  above expenses, the  amount charg ed 
and paid for  power  was take n into the  expense  account as 
the p rope r charge  for  the amount of power being consumed; 
and, therefore, if the  mill were now re quired to pay  t he  full 
amou nt for  th e energy consumed, it would result  in the  loss 
of a  considerable sum on it s long-past opera tions.

Technically, the  milling company mig ht be held re
sponsible for  full paym ent, but it is fa ir to assume th at  the  
consumer had no knowledge of the  amo unt of energy  th at  
was being used. It  was not the  consumer’s duty or privi
lege to int erp ret  meter readings; in fac t, it is doubtfu l if
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he would have  been able to correctly determine the  qua nti ty 
of power being consumed. He could only rely upon the  
bills as rendered.

Afte r considering all the  circumstances  and conditions 
connected with the  m atte r, it appears the  only proper th ing  
to do would be to  allow a sett lement such as is proposed by 
the  Telluride Power Company.

It  mu st be understood, however, th at  in issuing an 
author ization  for  such sett lement  in this par ticula r case, 
the  Commission does no t intend to, in any degree, establish  
a prec edent for sett lement  of other cases, or to condone 
careless p ract ices  on the pa rt of u tilit ies or consumers.

IT IS ORDERED, Tha t a sett lement  be made by the  
Herm ansen Mill paying the  Telluride  Power Company the  
amount of $302.48.

(Signed)  JOSHUA GREENWOOD,
HENRY H. BLOOD,
WARREN STOUTNOUR,

(SEAL) Commissioners.
Atte st:

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secretary .

233. In the Matter of  the Application of the UTAH GAS & 
COKE COMPANY, for a revision of gas rates effec
tive in the  City of Salt Lake.

PENDING.
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Ma tter of the  Application of 
THE GARFIELD COUNTY TELE
PHONE & TELEGRAPH COM- CASE No. 234
PANY, for  permission  to increase 
its rate s for  telephone service.

Submitted October 31, 1919. Decided November 24, 1919.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

STOUTNOUR, Commissioner:
In a pe tition filed October 11, 1919, the  G arfield County 

Telephone & Telegraph  Company asks  permission to pub 
lish and put  into effe ct cert ain increased rat es  for local and 
long distance telephone service, and to increase its  ren tal 
charges. A schedule showing the  dista nce between offices , 
pre sen t ra te and proposed rate , foll ows:

M ile ag e
P re sen t

R at e
Pr op os ed

R at e

Fro m  M ar ys va le  to  Junct io n , U ta h  ................... ......  18 m ile s 20c 25c
Fro m  M ar ys va le  to  K in gs to n,  U ta h  ................. ......  23 mile s 20c 25c
Fro m  M ar ys va le  to  Circ levi lle , U ta h  ................. ......  25 mile s 20c 25c
Fro m  M ar ys va le  to  Sp ry , U ta h  .................................. 43 m ile s 30c 50c
Fro m  M ar ys va le  to  Panguit ch , U ta h  ......................  55 m ile s 35c 50c
Fro m  M ar ys va le  to  H at ch , U ta h  ...................... ......  71 mile s 40c 60c
Fro m  M arys va le  to  Gl en da le , U ta h  ..........................  100 m ile s 45c 75c
Fro m  M ar ys va le  to  Alto n,  U ta h  .................................  90 mi les 45c 75c
Fro m  M ar ys va le  to  Ord er vi lle , U ta h  ................ .....  105 m ile s 45c 75c
Fro m  M ar ys va le  to  Mt. Carmel , U ta h  .............. .....  108 m ile s 45c 75c
Fro m  M ar ys va le  to  K an ab , U ta h  ............................... 125 m ile s 60c $1.00
Fro m  M arys va le  to  M occasin , A rizo na  ............ .....  145 mi les 65c 1.15
Fro m  M arys va le  to  Fre do nia , A ri zo na .............. .....  133 m ile s 65c 1.10

LO CA L R A TES:

Fro m  Ju ncti on  to  K in gs to n,  U ta h  .................... ...... 5 m ile s 10c 15c
Fro m  K in gs to n to  Circ levi lle , U ta h  .................. ...... 12 m ile s 10c 15c
Fro m  Junct io n  to  Circ levi lle , U ta h  ........................... 7 m ile s 10c 15c
Fro m  Circ levi lle  to  Sp ry , U ta h  ............................. ...... 54 mi les 20c 35c
Fro m  Spry  to  Panguit ch , U ta h  ........................... ...... 10 m ile s 10c 15c
Fro m  Juncti on  to  P anguit ch , U ta h  .................. ...... 37 m ile s 25c 35c
Fro m  Junct io n  to  H at ch , U ta h  ............................. ...... 53 m ile s 40c 50c
Fro m  Ju nct io n  to  A lto n,  U ta h  ............................. ...... 68 m ile s 50c 65c
Fro m  Ju ncti on  to  Gl en da le , U ta h  ............................. 82 mile s 50c 70c
Fro m  Junct io n  to  Ord er vi lle , U ta h  ..........................  88 m ile s 50c 70c
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Mile age
P re sen t

R at e
Pr op os ed

R at e

Fro m  Juncti on  to  Mt. Carmel , U ta h  .................. ...... 90 m ile s 50c 70c
Fr om  Juncti on  to  K an ab , U ta h  ........................... ...... 108 m ile s 60c 75c
Fr om  Ju ncti on  to  Moccasin , A rizo na  ................ ...... 128 m ile s 60c 80c
Fr om  Ju ncti on  to  Fre do ni a,  A rizo na  ................ ...... 116 m ile s 60c 75c
Fr om  P angu it ch  to  Sp ry , U ta h  ........................... ...... 15 m ile s 10c 15c
Fro m  P angu it ch  to  H at ch , U ta h  ............................... 18 m ile s 20c 25c
Fro m  Pangu it ch  to  Alto n,  U ta h  ............................... 60 m ile s 25c 50c
Fr om  Pangu it ch  to  Glen dale,  U ta h  ........................... 45 mile s 35c 50c
Fr om  Pangu it ch  to  Ord ervi lle , U ta h  ................ ...... 50 m ile s 35c 50c
Fr om  P angu it ch  to  Mt. Carmel , U ta h  .............. ...... 53 m ile s 35c 50c
Fr om  P angu it ch  to  K an ab , U ta h  ....................... .....  70 m ile s 45c 65c
Fr om  Pangu it ch  to  Fre do ni a,  A rizo na  ............ ...... 78 mile s 50c 75c
Fr om  P angu it ch  to  Moccasin , A rizo na  ............ ...... 95 mi les 50c 80c
Fr om  Glend ale to  Alto n,  U ta h  ............................. .....  15 m ile s 10c 20c
Fr om  Glend ale to  Ordervi lle , U ta h  .................... .....  5 m ile s 10c 15c
Fr om  Glend ale to  Mt . Carmel , U ta h  ................ .....  8 m ile s 10c 15c
Fr om  Glend ale to  K an ab , U ta h  .................................  25 mi les 20c 30c
Fr om  Glend ale to  Fre do ni a,  Ariz on a .................. .....  33 m ile s 25c 35c
Fr om  Glen da le  to  Moccasin , A rizo na  ................ .....  45 mile s 35c 45c
Fr om  K an ab  to  Fre do ni a,  A rizo na  .................... .....  8 m ile s 10c 15c
Fr om  K an ab  to  Moccasin , A rizo na  ...........................  20 mi les 25c 25c

It  is proposed to increase the  m onth ly ren tal  c harg es to 
the  following:

P re sen t Pr op os ed

Re side nc e .............................................................  $1.50  $2.00
Bu sin es s ...............................................................  2.25 3.00

The mat ter came on for  hea ring at  Pan gui tch , Utah, 
October 31, 1919, a fte r due notice.

There appeared at  th e hearing , Mr. Benjamin Cameron, 
Manager ; Mr. Thos. C. Sevy, Secretary, of the Telephone 
Company ; Mr. W. H. Tibbs and Mr. W. G. Cameron, rep re
sent ing the  Telephone Company. Mr. E. M. Miner, repre
sent ing t he  Telluride Power  Company, appeared as pro tes t- 
an t to  any increase w ithout an impro vement in service.

Mr. Cameron, Manager of the  Company, tes tif ied  th at  
the  telephone line covered 145 miles of ter ritory, with ex
changes at  J unction, Panguitch, Glendale and Kanab , Utah . 
Connections are  made with  the  Mountain Sta tes  Telephone 
& Telegraph Company at  Marysvale, and with  the  Forest  
Service line at  Kanab, and at  Panguit ch, to oth er interior 
points.

The line was constructed in 1906, and is a grounded 
line, except  between Pan gui tch and Marysvale, which is a 
metallic circu it. The Company is capitalized a t $17,000, and
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has paid thre e dividends of 8 p er cent each since it bega n 
operation . Depreciation amounting to approximately  $850 
has been set aside since the  Company began operations, 
but  this amount has been reduced throug h replacement 
charges to $250.00.

A stat ement  showing expenses and revenues for  the 
period, May 1, 1919, to October 1, 1919, shows a defici t of 
$570.80, as follo ws:

REV ENU ES:  EXP END ITURES:

Re nta l ............................................ $1,158.75 Salar ies  ............................................$1,850.00
Tolls ................................................ 1,644.83 War Tax  ........................................ 221.10
Def icit  ............................................  570.80 Cu rre nt  Expen ses  ........................  1,063.40

Tax es ..............................................  128.05
Oth er Lin e Charges ..................... 111.83

$3,374.38 $3,374.38

Testimony of peti tioner was to the  effe ct th at  a new 
switchboard had ju st  been insta lled at  Pangui tch, and th at  
the  cost of same had been charged to current expenses. As 
the  cost of the  switchboard is shown as $545.00, this amount 
should be deducted, as it is not a proper  charge to cu rre nt  
expense, which will reduce the  actual defic it for  the  five  
month period from  $570.80 to $25.80.

Pet itio ner  tes tifi ed that,  based on the  sta tem ent  sub
mitted, the  increased rates sought would result  in an in
creased revenue of $150 per month.

Representat ives  of the  Company diff ered  in opinion 
as to the  amount necessary to make needed repa irs, the 
estimates ranging from $2,000 to $5,000.

Mr. E. M. Miner, of the Telluride  Power Company, ap 
peared at the  hea ring and advised th at  he had  no protes t 
to offer to t he  increases proposed, but fe lt th at  an improve
men t should be made in th e service. His complaint was th a t 
owing to the  condition of the  telephone line he could not 
tra nsmit or receive messages clearly, and th at  serious  de
lays are encountered  in securing  connections on long distance 
calls. This complainan t contends, should be overcome. He 
adm itted th at  t he  princ ipal diff icul ty was due to the  Tellu 
ride  Power Company constructing its power line over part  
of th e Telephone Company’s lines, and th at  th e la tte r named 
company could remedy this only by chan ging  its line fro m 
a grounded to metallic circu it where the  lines conflict.

The trouble which complainant  experienced with  long  
distance calls appe ars to be due to the  fac t th at  bus ines s
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telephones have, in the pa st, been on pa rty  lines. Pe titione r 
stat ed th at  thi s condition was being remedied as rapid ly 
as possible, and all business  telephones would be on private 
lines in the  nea r futu re.

Upon the  showing made, the  Commission finds:

1. That pet itioner  should be perm itted to publ ish and 
put  into effect the  proposed rat es applying on Uta h Sta te 
traffic, effec tive December 1, 1919.

2. That all business telephones should be placed upon 
priv ate  lines not later tha n Jan uary 1, 1920.

3. That pet itioner  should publish  a ta ri ff  nam ing all 
rate s and charges, in the  form and manner prescribed by 
the Public Util ities  Commission of Utah .

An appropriate order will be issued.

(Signed) WARREN STOUTNOUR.
Commissioner.

We concu r:

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD,
HENRY H. BLOOD,

(SEAL) Commissioners.
A ttes t:

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secretary .
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ORDER

At a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at  its office in Salt Lake City, Utah, on 
the 24th day of  November, A. D. 1919.

In the  Matter  of the  Applicat ion of
THE GARFIELD COUNTY TELE
PHONE & TELEGRAPH COM->
PANY, for permission to increase 
its  rates for  telephone service.

CASE No. 234

This case being at issue upon petition on file, and hav 
ing been duly hea rd and subm itted  by the partie s, and full 
inve stigation of  the  m atters  and things involved having been 
had, and the  Commission having, on the date hereof, made 
and filed a rep ort  containing  i ts find ings, which  said report 
is here by referred to and made a p ar t hereof  :

IT IS ORDERED, Tha t appl icant be, and it is hereby,  
permitted to publ ish and put  in eff ect telephone  rates and 
charges here inbefore  set for th, applying  on Utah Stat e 
tra ffi c.

ORDERED FURTHER,  That applicant shall, not late r 
than  Jan ua ry 1, 1920, place all business  phone s upon pri 
vat e lines.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, Th at such rat es  may be 
made effec tive  upon one day’s notice  to the  public and to 
the Commission, such notice to be given by publ ishing and 
filin g a schedule in the  man ner prescribed by the  Public 
Uti litie s Commission of Utah .

By the  Commission.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
(SEAL) Secreta ry.
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235. RE SID ENTS OF O ASIS AN D DELTA , UTAH, 

Complainants,

vs.

PEOPLE’S TEL EPH ONE CO.,

Defen dant.

PE ND ING.
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 

UTAH

TOWN OF REDMOND, UTAH,
Complainant,

vs.
SALINA TELEPHONE COMPANY, 

Defendant.

U CASE No. 236

Submitted December 20, 1919. Decided December 27, 1919. 

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

GREENWOOD, Commissioner:
In a complaint filed Septem ber 18, 1919, the Town of 

Redmond, Utah , by its mayor , alleged th at  the  service 
rendered  by the  Salina Telephone Company, at  Redmond, 
was inadequa te and unsatis factory , and asked  t hat  the Pub
lic U tiliti es Commission of U tah  order defe ndant Telephone 
Company to improve its service or discon tinue operations.

Afte r due no tice to all part ies  concerned, the  complain t 
was heard at Redmond, November 14, 1919.

The allega tions of complainan t were adm itted by the  
officers rep resent ing  the  Telephone Company, and defend
an t was granted ten  days in which to sa tis fy the  complaint. 
On December 20, 1919, complainant  noti fied  the  Commis
sion th at  the  complaint had been sa tis fied; and the  pro
ceedings  should, therefo re, be dismissed .

An appropr iate  order will be issued.

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD,
Commissioner.

We concur :

(Signed) WARREN STOUTNOUR, 
(SEAL) Commissioners.
A tt est :

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secretary .
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ORDER

At a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at its office in Salt Lake City, Utah, on 
the 27th day of December, A. D. 1919.

TOWN OF REDMOND, UTAH,
Complainant,

vs.
SALINA TELEPHON E COMPANY,

CASE No. 236

Defendant.

This case being at issue upon complaint and answ er 
on file, and having been duly heard and submit ted by the  
partie s, and full inves tigat ion of the  ma tte rs and things 
involved having been had, and the  Commission having, on 
the  date hereof, made and filed a report containin g its  
findings, which said report is hereby referred to and made 
a pa rt he reof :

IT IS ORDERED, That the  complaint in thi s proceed
ing be, and it is hereby, dismissed.

By the  Commission.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
(SEAL) Secretary .
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237 . SALT LAKE , a Municipal Corporation,

Complainant,

vs.

UTAH POWER & LIGHT COMPANY,

Defen dant.

PEND ING.

238.  In the  Mat ter of  the  App lication  of  ROBERT HE N
DER SON  and JAMES HEND ER SON, doing business  
under the style of  “Kenilw orth  Au to Stag e Lin e,” for  
permission  to operate  an automo bile  stag e line  for the  
transp ortation of  passe ngers  bet ween Helper, Utah,  
and Ken ilwo rth, Utah, via  Spr ing  Glen, Utah .

PEND ING.
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Ma tte r of the  Application of 
C. G. PARRY, for permission to 
operate an automobile stag e line 
between  Salt Lake City and Ogden, 
Utah .

CASE No. 239

ORDER

Upon motion of pet itio ner  and by the  consent of the  
Commission ;

IT IS ORDERED, Tha t the  proceedings in the above 
entit led case be, and the  same hereby is, dismissed with
out prejudice.

By the  Commission.

Dated  a t Salt Lake City, Utah, this 17th day of Decem
ber, 1919.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING, 
(SEAL) Secretary .
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

SOUTH HECLA MINING COM
PANY, a corporation,

Complainant,
vs. CASE No. 240>

LITTLE COTTONWOOD TRANS
PORTATION CO.,

Defendant.

Submitted November 17,1919.  Decided November 21,1919. 

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

By the  Commission:
The complainant  in the above ent itle d case asks th at  

the  Public U tilitie s Commission of U tah  issue  an orde r com
pelling the defendan t to immediate ly fu rn ish  and continue 
to furn ish  to the  compla inant  all necessary ore cars requ ired 
for the  shipm ent of its  ore from  its mines at  Alta, Utah , 
over the  railro ad of the  said defe ndant to Wasatch, Utah , 
and to transport and cont inue to tra nspo rt over  i ts railroad  
from  Alta  to Wasatch, when needed by said ,com plainant, 
any and all ore presen ted  fo r shipm ent.

Compla inant predicates  its cause fo r complaint and 
reasons for  asking for  such orde r upon the  grounds th at  
the Lit tle Cottonwood Tra nsp ortatio n Company is a cor
poration organized and existin g under and by vir tue  of the  
laws of the  Sta te of Utah, and engaged  in the  business of 
a common car rie r o f th e State  in operating a line  of ra ilroad 
between Wasatch and Alta , in what is known as Lit tle Cot
tonwood Canyon, Salt  Lake County, Utah , and has  been 
ope rating as such common carrier for  some time  past. Th at 
the complainant is a mining company, engaged in the  bus i
ness of mining, developing and shipping ores from  i ts prop
er ty  situated in Little Cottonwood Canyon a t Alta, and on th e 
line o f the  said  Railroad Company. That fo r some time p as t 
it has been a shipper over t he railroad of said defen dant , and 
has  required rail road  cars which have  been furnished  by 
said defendan t for the shipmen t of ores from  its mine to 
Wasatch;  th at  said defendant has furnished  cars which 
have  been used to tra nspo rt said ores to its  term inal , Wa-
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satch . That on or about  the  27th day of October, 1919, 
compla inant made a demand upon the  defe ndant to furnish, 
at its mine in Alta, empty cars for  the  p urpose of shipping 
its ores, but,  notwithsta nding such fact , said defe ndant has  
failed, neglected and refused to furnish said ore cars,  and 
still refuses and fails to fur nish said cars.

The complainant  fu rthe r alleges th at  the defe ndant 
Railroad Company has discontinued the  operation  of said 
railro ad from  Wasa tch to Alta unti l the  spr ing of 1920, and 
will continue to refuse to deliver ore cars to the complain
ant  to haul over said rail road  any of it s ores until such time.

The defendant, in answ ering the  complaint and pro
tes ting aga ins t the  issuing of an orde r as prayed  for  by the  
complainant, admi ts th at  it is a corporation  and has  been 
transp ort ing  ores over its railroad  for some time  pa st for  
the  complainant , and likewise admits th at  on or abou t 
October 28, 1919, compla inant demanded the  defendant to 
furnish  cars, as alleged by the  complainant , but fu rthe r 
contends th at  the  defendan t endeavored to comply with the  
demand and order so made. Owing, however,  to the  inclem
ency of the  wea ther and the  large  amount of snow covering 
defe ndant’s trac ks, it was impossible to fur nis h said cars, 
and th at  it has been and still  is impossible, owing to the  
wea ther  conditions, togeth er with  the  lack of suf fici ent  
men to operate the  road. That it is the  experience of the  
defen dant corporation, th at  on account of the heavy grade  of 
its railroad in said canyon, and the  danger att endin g the  
operation of the  railroad dur ing heavy snows and storms,  
it is impossible to successfully operate af te r the fi rs t storm 
of the  winter. That abou t October 24, 1919, there was a 
heavy snow storm,  and snow becoming ha rdened and packed, 
making i t impossible to operate  said railr oad  a t a ll ; th at  for 
a time prio r to November 1, many  of the  def end ant ’s em
ployees had quit, and the  Company found it abso lutely  im
possible to hire  men to replace  those  who had  l eft  the  work.

Defe ndant fu rth er  contends th at  the  complainant is 
the  only sh ippe r in the canyon ma king  any complaint aga ins t 
the  defendan t, and th at  the  said defendan t, owing to the 
small amount of ore mined in the  Alta  Dis tric t offe red to 
the  rail road  for  shipment, has  been operating at  a loss, and 
th at  if compelled to continue its opera tion under the condi
tions heretofore  described, it would result  in a gre at and 
irreparable loss to the  said Company. That there is not  
suff icient ore o ffered for shipment to wa rra nt the continued 
opera tion of said railroad for  c omplainant’s busines s alo ne; 
and th at  compelling the  rail road  to operate under presen t
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conditions would be equal to the  confisca tion of defendan t’s 
proper ty.

Defendant fu rth er  contends th at  the  Public Utilit ies 
Commission of Uta h has no power or rig ht  to compel de
fen dant to opera te the  said railroad for  the  benefit of the  
complainant.

The m att er came on fo r hearing be fore the  Commission, 
November 17, 1919. The testimony given at said hear ing 
upon the  pa rt of the  South Hecla Mining Company was to 
the effe ct th at  i t had been for some time  opera ting  i ts mine 
and thereby producing a certa in amount of ore for  ship
men t ; tha t it had made certain demands upon the defendant 
Rail road Company to furnish cars for its  use, but th at  the 
Company had refused to so furnish any cars  to its mine for 
shipp ing purposes.

The defendant, by its witnesses, gave evidence to the 
effect th at  atem pts had been made to furnish the cars in 
keeping wi th th e demand of  the  complainant, but, on account 
of the  snow which had accumulated upon the  trac k some 
depth, it was impracticab le to put the  cars  to the mine or 
loading place of complainant. It is claimed by complain
an t th at  the  snow was not sufficiently deep to prevent the 
moving of cars as fa r as the  mine of the complainant,  if 
the methods here tofore used under  such conditions were 
adopted by the defendant.

The defe ndant’s witnesses test ifie d th at  under  the con
ditions exis ting  and the  unc erta inty  of operation, it was 
diff icul t to obtain the  services of men to opera te the  road 
dur ing the win ter season, notwithstand ing  the  railroad had 
been opera ted in th e yea r 1918 un til abou t December 8 ; t ha t 
the win ter storms did not come as early in 1918 as in 1919. 
It  fur ther  appeared from the  testimony th at  th e grade  from 
Wasatch to the  complain ant’s mine is ra th er  steep, and, 
in forcing snow from  the  trac k by such engine as is used 
necessari ly by the defendan t, it tends to pack the  snow and 
make it  d ifficult to operate  t ra in s; tha t the operat ion of th e 
railr oad  during the  stormy pa rt of the winte r is atte nded 
with gre at diff icul ty and with  a large  amo unt  of additional 
expense.

At the  close of the hearing, rep resent atives  of t he  L itt le 
Cottonwood Tra nsporta tion  Company requested th at  the 
Commission make an inve stigation to dete rmine what oper
ating  difficulties would be encountered  if tra nsporta tion 
were resum ed at thi s time. The South Hecla Mining Com
pany joined in thi s requ est,  and, on November 19, an in
vest igation  was had by the  Commission.
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At Wasatch , the  junc tion  of the  Lit tle Cottonwood 
Transporta tion  Company with  the  Denver & Rio Grande 
Railroad, an inspection was made of the  locomotive which 
was claimed to be in bad repair.  The inspec tion showed 
that  th e gears were considerably  worn, but  it appears  to t he  
Commission th at  the y would probably las t for  some time,  
and interchangeable pa rts  might  be had from  ano the r loco
motive of the  same type,  stored at  W asatch.

In traversing  the  line upward from  Wasatch , a maxi
mum depth of fou r inches of snow, above the top of the  
rails, was encountered for  abou t two miles. From thi s 
point to Whi te Pine  Cut snow was encountered at  inte rvals. 
In the Whi te Pine  Cut the  depth of the  snow vari ed from  
four  inches to nine inches above the  top of rail. In the  
Superior Cut the  depth of snow varied from fou r inches to 
thir teen inches above the  top of rail. The grea tes t depth 
of snow was encountered on th e South  Hecla Spur, which is 
about 2200 fe et in length. The depth  of snow on thi s spu r 
varied from  one foot ten  inches, to thr ee  fee t eight inches, 
above the top of th e rail.

There  are  thr ee  wa ter tan ks along the  line. At the  
tank  nearest  W asatch it was found t ha t the  supply pipe had 
been disconnected and the  tan k drained. It  will only be 
necessary to reconnect the  pipe in o rder  to fill the  tank.

The supply  pipe to the  tan k at  the  west end of the  
Michigan-Utah tra m lines was found to be broken off nea r 
its jun ctu re with the  large  main  from  which wa ter  is se
cured. The necessa ry repairs  could be made by rethre ading  
the pipe and pu tting  in a union.

In the  u pper  t ank , wa ter  was  found to be flowing f rom 
the supply pipe nea r the top  of the  tan k.

On November 19, 1919, no serious  obstacle, oth er tha n 
the  snow1 on the South Hecla Spur, existed to prev ent  oper
ation of the line. The test imo ny of Mr. George Watson, of 
the  South Hecla Mining Company, complainant,  was to the  
effect th at  he would agree to clear th e snow from the  South 
Hecla Spur  and from  the Whi te Pine to Superior Cuts, if 
tra in  operation  were resumed.

Af ter  invest igation and a full considerat ion of the ma t
ter s at  issue in thi s case, the  Commission find s:

1. That the  defendant Railroad Company is a common 
car rie r and under the  law is a public util ity,  sub ject to the  
contro l of the Commission; th at  i t was the  duty  of th e Rail
road Company to obtain  an order from  thi s Commission
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author izin g it to suspend operation , and to give notice of 
intentio n to suspend, before it could legally refu se to oper
ate its railroad system and discontinue giving service to 
the public.

2. That notice of such inten tion to discont inue oper
ation should be given to the  shippers,  th at  they mig ht be 
informed as to the  discontinuing of the opera tion of the 
road.

3. That opera tion should be resumed as soon as  possi
ble, and service given to the  public unt il such time as the 
Commission finds  tha t wea ther  conditions a re prohibitive to 
the fu rthe r opera tion of the  road.

The above would seem to be a reasonable  and fa ir re
quir ement  in the  t rea tm ent of the public. In thi s case it is 
claimed by the  defendan ts th at  the  condition was precipi
ta ted by a sudden storm in the mountains, which, of course, 
tend ed to relieve the  Railroad Company fro m fu rthe r opera
tion s while such conditions  prevailed, if the y were the  cause 
of the  suspension of service. The shippers had reason  to 
believe th at  service would continue unt il such time as  notice 
would be given of discontinuance.

An appro pria te o rder  will be issued.

(Signed)  JOSHUA GREENWOOD, 
WARREN STOUTNOUR,

(SEAL) Commissioners.
Atte st :

(Signe d, T. E. BANNING,
Secretary .
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ORDER

At a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at its office  in Salt Lake City, Utah, on 
the 21st day of November, A. D. 1919.

SOUTH HECLA MINING COM
PANY, a corporation ,

Complainant,
vs.

LITTLE COTTONWOOD TRAN S
PORTATION CO.,

Defendant.

CASE No. 240

This case being  a t issue  upon compla int and answ er on 
file, and having been duly hea rd and subm itted  by the  
parties, and full inve stigation of the  ma tte rs and things in
volved having been had, and the  Commission having, on 
the  da te hereof, made and filed a r eport  containing its find
ings, which said rep ort  is here by referred to and made a 
pa rt he reof :

IT IS ORDERED, That defendan t, Litt le Cottonwood 
Transporta tion  Company, shall  immediately resume opera 
tion and continue giving service unt il authorized by the  
Public Uti lities Commission of Utah to discontinue.

By the  Commission.

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
(SEAL) Secre tary.
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

SOUTH HECLA MINING COM
PANY, a corporation ,

Complainant,
vs. y

LITTLE COTTONWOOD TRANS
PORTATION CO.,

Defendan t.
J

CASE No. 240

ORDER

It  appearing th at  on Novem ber 21, 1919, the Commis
sion issued  its  order in thi s case req uir ing  defendant, the  
Li ttle  Cottonwood Transp ortatio n Company, to resume the  
operatio n of its railway  between Wasatch, Uta h, and Alta, 
Utah;

And it  fu rthe r appearing th at  on December 6, 1919, 
we ath er conditions became such th at  operation  of thi s said 
railway  line can not  be continued :

IT IS ORDERED, Th at the  ord er hereto fore issued in 
thi s case be, and the same  hereby  is, revoked and set  aside, 
and defendant, Lit tle  Cottonwood Tra nsp ortation Company, 
be, and is hereby , permitted  to discontinue o pera tions, as of 
December 6, 1919.

By the  Commission.

Dated a t S alt Lake  City, Utah , thi s 10th day of Decem
ber, 1919.

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD, 
WARR EN STOUTNOUR,

(SEAL) Commissioners.
A tt est :

(Signed)  T. E. BANNING,
Secretary.
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241. In the  Mat ter of  th e Applic atio n of  AL BE RT  C. 
PEH RSO N, doin g busin ess  under the sty le  of  “W attis  
Auto Stage Lin e,” for  per mission to operate  an auto
mobile sta ge  line for  the  tran spo rtation  of  pass engers,  
betw een Wa ttis, Utah, and Price, Utah.

PENDING.

242. In the  Mat ter of  the  Application of  the  COLLIER 
TRANSPORTATIO N COMPANY, for  a cert ifi ca te  of  
Convenience and ne cessi ty  aut horiz ing  the  operation 
of  an automo bile  express  line  betwee n Sal t City and 
Bingham Canyon, Utah.

PENDING.

243. In the  Matter  of  the  App lica tion  of  G. D. DU ND AS  
and R. N.  DU ND AS, doing business  as  “Dundas 
Bro thers Cartage Company,” for  permission  to oper
ate an automo bile  truck line  for  the  transp ortation  
of  exp res s betw een Sal t Lake City  and Payso n, Utah , 
and interm ediate  points .

PENDING .
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 

UTAH

In the Matter of the Application of 
HYRUM TURNBEAUGH, for  per
mission to ope rate  an automobile 
tru ck  line between Washington  
and Lund, Utah, via Cedar City.

CASE No. 244

Submitted December 18, 1919. Decided December 29,1919.

Hyrum Tumbeau gh for  applicant.
W. F. Knox fo r Jos. J . Milne, prote sta nt.
Geo. R. Lund for Wm. H. Marshal l, pro tes tan t.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

GREENWOOD, Commissioner:
This mat ter came on fo r hearing a t Lund, Utah, Decem

ber 18, 1919, upon the  peti tion  of Hyrum Turnbeaugh, and 
the pro tes ts of Jos. J. Milne and Wm. H. Marshall.

The appl icant  contends th at  he is enti tled  to a cer tifi
cate of convenience and necessity upon the  grounds  th at  
fo r a long time he has been engaged in ope rating a fre igh t 
ou tfi t by team s between  the  poin ts named, and fur the r, 
th at  th ere  is a neces sity for  such service for t he  reason that  
the  shippers are  not  now, and have not  been, sat isfied with 
the service given by the  pro tes tan ts.  Some test imony was 
submit ted by the  applican t showing th at  dur ing  certa in 
times he was importuned to haul fre ight  for  various ship
pers  along the line.

The prote sta nts  tes tifi ed th at  the y were giving the  
service  of transpo rting  fre ight  from  Lund to St. George 
and inte rme diate poin ts south  of Cedar  City, und er perm is
sion of the  Public  Uti lities Commission of U ta h; t ha t they 
had at  all times rendered  a service  which  was reasonably  
adeq uate  and suf fic ien t to take care  of all the fre ight  
shipped over said ro ut e; and th at  the y were supplied with  
suf ficient  equipment, and had been for some time , to tak e 
care of such business.

Testimony was given by some o f t he  pr incipal shippers  
at  St. George, to the  effe ct th at  the  service had  been goo d;
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that  the re were no complaints concerning the  same, b ut th at  
during the abnormal storms which raged over southern U tah  
a short time since, it was prac tica lly impossible to operate  
automobiles for at leas t a few days, bu t th at  otherwise , and 
under normal conditions , the  t ran sport ation  of f re ight  from  
Lund to St. George .was much be tte r than  it has ever been 
heretofore.

The towns named  by the  pet itioner , namely,  Silver 
Reef, Leeds and Washington, are  small places, and upon 
inquiry it was shown th at  litt le fre ight  had been hauled to 
such places, and th at  th e p rincipal pa rt of the  tr af fic  was to 
St. G eorge; th at  such tra ffi c to and from  the  places named 
by the  peti tioner, was nece ssary in orde r to gua ran tee  a 
reasonable re turn  for  the  services furnish ed the public by 
the pro tes tan ts.

Some exhib its were introduced,  in the  form  of let ter s, 
commending the  presen t operators for  thei r efficient service, 
and in all it  was clearly  shown th at  there was not suf ficient  
traf fic  over the  route named to justi fy  the  giving of addi
tional service to the  public, and th at  should the  tra ff ic  be 
divided between two service corporations, it would not  be 
suffic ient to pay, and would tend to discourage and de
moralize th e service now be ing given by the  p rot est ants.

Until it is shown th at  the re is a need for addit iona l 
service, the  application herein  should be denied.

An appropr iate  ord er will be issued.

(Signed)  JOSHUA GREENWOOD,
Commissioner.

We concur:

(Signed) WARREN STOUTNOUR, 
(SEAL) Commissioners.
A tt es t:

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secretary .
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ORDER

At a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at its office in Salt Lake City, Utah, on 
the 29th day of  December, A. D. 1919.

In the Ma tter  of the  Application of 
HYRUM TURNBEAUGH, for  pe r
mission  to operate  an automobile 
tru ck  line between Wash ington  
and Lund, Utah, via Cedar City.

CASE No. 244

This case being at  issue upon pet ition and pro tes ts on 
file, and having been duly heard and subm itted  by the  
partie s, and full inves tigat ion of the ma tte rs and things in
volved having been had, and the  Commission having, on the 
date  hereof,  made and filed a report containin g its findings, 
which said rep ort  is hereby refe rred to and made a pa rt 
he reof :

IT IS ORDERED, Tha t the  applicat ion herein be, and 
the  same hereby is, denied.

(Signed)  T. E. BANNING,
(SEAL) 6 Secretary .
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Matter  of the  Application of 
EARL L. VE ILE for  pe rmission to 
opera te an automobile stag e line 
between Oasis, Utah , and Fillmore, 
Utah.

CASE No. 245

Submitted October 30, 1919. Decided December 1, 1919. 

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

By the  Commission:
On August 28, 1919, Earl L. Veile filed an appl ication 

for  autho rity  to operate an automobile stag e line between 
Oasis, Utah, and Fillmore, Utah, on the following schedu le:

Leave Oasis daily at  8:00 a. m. Arr ive  Fillmore 
between 11:00 a. m. and 12:00 noon.

Leave Fillmore  daily at  2:00 p. m. Arr ive Oasis 
between 5:00 and 6:00 p. m.

Applicant request s permission to charge the  following 
passenger fa re s:

Oasis to Fillmore  ...............................$3.75
Fillmore to Oasis ............................... 3.75
Oasis to Holden ................................. 2.65
Holden to Fi llm ore.............................  1.10

The d istance between Oasis and Fillmore, via Holden, is 
approximately  thir ty-seven miles, and between Holden and 
Fillmore, ten miles. It is proposed to operate the  stage 
between Oasis and Fillmore via Holden, over which route 
appl icant  h as a contract for car rying United Sta tes  mail.

In Case No. 143 this applican t was granted autho rity  
to operate a stag e line between Delta and Fillmore , Utah, 
and it appears th at  it is nece ssary for appli cant  to include 
Oasis in his  route, in order to  properly care for  th e trav elin g 
public.

It  does not appear that  the fare from  Oasis to Holden
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and Fillmore should exceed th at  in effect  from  Delta  to 
those points.

The Commission, the refo re, fin ds :

1. That the  present  and fut ure public convenience and 
necessity  requ ire and will continue to require  the  operat ion 
of an automobile stag e line be tween Oasis and Fillmore , and 
interm ediate  points.

2. Tha t applicant,  Earl L. Veile, should be perm itted 
to operate  such stag e line and should also be perm itted 
to charge not  to exceed the  following fa res:

From  Oasis to Fi llm ore..................... !
From  F illmore to O as is .....................
From Oasis to Holde n.......................

$3.50

From  Holden to Fillmore ................

3.50
2.50 
1.00

3. That appl icant should file w ith  the  Commission and 
post  at  each sta tion on his line, a schedule of arriving and 
leaving time, and a schedule of hi s rat es,  fares and charges,  
and should at all times operate his stage line in accordance 
with  the  rules  and regu lations prescribed by the  Public 
Uti litie s Commission of U tah  governing  s tage lines.

An app ropriate order will be issued.

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD,

(SEAL) 
Atte st :

HENRY H. BLOOD, 
WARREN STOUTNOUR,

Commissioners.

(Signed)  T. E. BANNING,
Secretary .
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ORDER

Certificate of Convenience and Necessi ty 

No. 64

At a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at its office in Salt Lake City, Utah, on 
the 1st day of December, A. D. 1919.

In the  Matter  of the  Application of 
EARL L. VEILE for  permission to 
operate an automobile stage line 
between Oasis, U tah,  and Fillmore, 
Utah.

CASE No. 245>

This case being at  issue upon petit ion on file, and full 
inves tigation of the  ma tte rs and things involved hav ing 
been had, and the  Commission having, on the  date  hereof, 
made and filed a report  containing its findings, which said 
repo rt is hereby referred to and made a pa rt hereof :

IT IS ORDERED, Tha t applicant, EARL L. VEILE, 
be, and is hereby, granted a cer tific ate  of convenience and 
necessi ty, and is authorized to opera te an automobile stag e 
line between Oasis and Fillmore, Utah , and inte rme diate 
points.

ORDERED FURTHER, Th at applicant be, and is her e
by, perm itted  to charge not to exceed the  following fa res:

From Oasis to  Fi llm ore..................... $3.50
From Fillmore  to O as is ..................... 3.50
From Oasis to Holde n.......................  2.50
From  Holden to Fillmore ................. 1.00

ORDERED FURTHER, That applicant, before  begin 
ning  operation, shall, as provided by law, file  w ith the  Com
mission and post  at  each stat ion  on his route , a prin ted  or 
typ ewritt en schedule of rat es  and fare s, tog eth er with  
schedule showing arr ivin g and leaving tim e; and shall  at  
all times  operate in accordance with  the  rules and regula
tions prescribed  by the  Commission governing the  opera
tion  of automobile stage lines.

By the Commission.
(Signed) T. E. BANNING,

(SEA L) Secre tary.
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246 . In the  Matter  of  the  Application of  the PE OPLE’S 
TELEPHONE COMPANY, for  perm ission to incr ease 
it s toll and exc han ge rate s.

PENDING.

247.  In the  Matter  of  the  Appl ication of  the  MILLARD  
COUNTY TELEGR APH & TELEPHON E COM
PA NY , for permission  to increase it s tol l and ex 
cha nge  rates .

PENDING.

248.  In the  Matter o f the Appl ication o f th e U TAH POWER 
& LIGHT COMPANY, for  permission  to increase  its  
power rates .

PENDING .
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

In the  Ma tte r of the  Applicat ion of 
the  UKON WATER COMPANY,
for a c ert ific ate  of convenience and 
neces sity, auth oriz ing it to con
struc t, operate and maintain a 
wa ter  system in Box Elder County, 
Utah .

CASE No. 249

Decided December 22, 1919.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSION

By the  Commission:

Comes now the  Ukon Wa ter  Company and rep resent s 
it is a corpo ration  organized and exis ting  by vir tue  of the  
laws of the  Sta te of Utah , and th at  it has obtained from  
the Board of County Commissioners of Box Elde r County, 
Utah, a cert ain franchise entit led, “An ordinance gra nting  
a fra nch ise to Ukon W ater Company, a corporation, herein 
after called the  gran tee,  and to its successors and assig ns 
for the  const ruction, opera tion and maintenance of a wa ter 
works system, the  wa ter  pipes of which will be laid across , 
along and under cert ain county roads  and highways within 
Box Eld er County, Uta h,” and also from the  Town of Field
ing, Uta h, a franchise entit led, “An ordinance gra nting  to 
Ukon Wate r Company, its successors and assigns, a wa ter  
system fran chise,” said franchises  granting the  Ukon 
Water Company permission to cons truct, operate and main
tain a wa ter  syste m for  the  purpose of dis trib uting wa ter  
to its  stockholders for  domestic and culinary uses.

The Ukon Wate r Company peti tions the  Public Uti li
ties Commission of Utah , unde r Section 4818, Compiled 
Laws of Utah, 1917, for  au tho rity  to exercise the rig hts  
gra nte d in said franchises, copies of which are attach ed to 
and made pa rt of the  petition.

The  Commission, having caused inve stiga tion to be 
made, and  being fully advised in the  premises, finds  :

1. That pre sen t and futur e public convenience and 
necessity requires and will continue  to requ ire the  con-
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structio n, opera tion and maintenance of a wa ter  system 
to furnish wa ter  for  domestic and culinary  purposes to the  
res iden ts of Fielding, Utah .

2. Th at the  peti tion  of the Ukon Wa ter  Company 
should be gran ted.

3. That peti tioner, the  Ukon Wate r Company, should 
comply with  the  requ irements  of franchises  granted it by 
the County of Box Elder and the  Town of Fielding, Utah , 
in the  cons truction of its system.

4. That pet itio ner  should, before  beginning opera 
tions , file with  the Public Utili ties Commission of Utah , in 
the  manner prescribed by the  Commission, a schedule nam
ing all rate s, rules and regulations governing  its service.

An app ropriate order will be issued.

(Signed)  JOSHUA GREENWOOD, 
WARREN STOUTNOUR,

(SEAL) Commissioners.
A tt est :

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secre tary.
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ORDER

Certificate of Convenience and Necess ity 

No. 65

At a Session of the PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, held at its office in Salt Lake City, Utah, on 
the 22nd day of December, A. D. 1919.

In the Ma tter  of the  Application of 
the  UKON WATER COMPANY, 
for a certi fica te of convenience and 
necessity, auth oriz ing it to con
stru ct, operate and mainta in a 
water system in Box Elder County, 
Utah .

CASE No. 249

This case being at issue upon peti tion  on file, and full 
invest igation  of the  ma tters and thin gs involved having 
been had, and the  Commission having, on the  date  hereo f, 
made and filed a report containin g its findin gs, which said 
report  is hereby refe rred to and made a pa rt hereof :

IT IS ORDERED, Tha t appli cant  be, and it is hereby, 
granted a cer tific ate  of convenience and necessity, and is 
authorized to cons truct, operate and maintain a wa ter  sys
tem to furnish wa ter  for  domestic and culinary purposes 
to the residents of Fielding, Utah, in accordance with  fran 
chises granted by the  County of Box Elde r and the  Town 
of Fielding.

ORDERED FURTHER, That applicant, before  begin
ning operations, shall file with  t he  Public Util ities  Commis
sion of Utah, in the  manner prescribed by the  Commission, 
a schedule  naming all ra tes,  rules and regu lations governing  
its service.

By the  Commission.

(Signed)  T. E. BANNING,
(SEAL) Secretary .
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250.  In the  Matter  of  the  Application  of  UT AH  POWER 
& LIGHT COMPANY, for  a Certi ficate  of  Conven
ienc e and Ne ce ss ity , autho riz ing  it to en ter  the Cit y 
of  Morgan, Utah .

PENDING.

251 . In the Matter  of  the  Application of  THE UINT AH  
RAILW AY COMPANY, for permission  to  increase 
it s rates  on its  wag on line  opera ting in Uintah  Coun
ty , Utah .

PENDING.

252.  In the Matter  of  the  Application of  SAL T LAKE  
CITY, a Municipal  Corporation, for  au thor ity  to in 

cre ase  the  cha rge  for  making connection  wi th  wa ter
mains.

PENDING.
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APPENDIX I.

Part 2.—Informai Cases.

AMERICAN RAILWAY EXPRESS COMPANY

RAT ES: The William M. Roylance Company, of  Provo, 
filed an infornal complaint  against  the  rates charged by the  
Express Company. Reply was received to the  complaint , 
advising tha t the  Expr ess Company was unwilling to make 
any reduction. The Roylance Company was advised  th at  
it would be impossible for  the Commission to take fu rthe r 
action withou t a formal hearing.

CLOSED.

DENVER & RIO GRANDE RAILROAD.

SERVICE: Telephone communication was received 
from the Spring Canyon Coal Company, advising of delay 
of car of coal. The matt er  was taken up w ith the  Denver & 
Rio Grande and Los Angeles & Salt Lake Railroads, and 
the Commission was advised «that prompt service was ac
corded shipper.

SATISFIED AND CLOSED.

REPARA TION: Complaint was received from th e Bul
lion Coalition Mines, askin g for reparat ion on shipmen t of 
coal moving from  Thompsons to Bauer, Utah . Inasmuch  
as the  Commission had previously authorized the  Los An
geles & Salt Lake Railroad to  make reparat ion on t his claim, 
the Denver & Rio Grande Railroad was ins truc ted  to pay 
its portion withou t fu rth er  action.

SATISFIED AND CLOSED.

OVERCHARGES: The Tra ffic  Service Bure au of
Utah filed a num ber of claims for  overcharge, account
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through ra te being higher than the  agg regate  of the  inter 
mediate rate s. The Commission held t ha t no o rder  was nec
essary  to enforce payment, inasmuch as the  law covered 
such ma tter s. The Denver & Rio Grande was so( notified.

CLOSED.

EQUIPME NT: Informat ion was received th at  the  
Denver & Rio Grande Railroad requ ired its  switchm en to 
work at  Soldier Summit  with  a road engine  not proper ly 
equipped with  suitable protect ion. The matt er  was called 
to the  attention of the  Railroad, with  inst ructions to see 
th at  all equipment was in prope r condition.

SATISFIED AND CLOSED.

LOS ANGELES & SALT LAKE RAILROAD

RATES: The Traf fic Service Bureau of Utah re 
ques ted th at  t he Railroad be required to apply on sh ipments 
of second-hand machinery, the Class “D” rat es which the  
carri er publishes as applying  on shipm ents of grader s’ and 
con tractors’ out fits , on the  ground th at  the  second-hand 
mach inery  consisted of artic les listed  as tak ing  the  grad
ers’ and con trac tors ’ outfit  rate . The Commission refused 
to authorize this upon inform al complaint.

CLOSED.

SER VIC E: Telephone communication was received 
from the  Mayor of Nephi, advising  th at  the Los Angeles 
& Salt  Lake Railroad had refused to handle  six ty or seventy 
passengers on the  morning tra in  from Nephi to Salt Lake 
City, account insu ffic ient  equipment. Arr angements were 
made by the Commission to  h ave a special tra in  leave Nephi 
at  6:30 the  nex t morn ing to hand le the  public trav elin g to 
Salt Lake City to attend the  La tter-day Saint s’ Conference.

SATISFIED AND CLOSED.
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DEMURRAGE CHAR GES: The D rape r Canning Com
pany filed a complain t aga ins t the  Los Angeles & Salt  Lake 
Railroad, for  demurrag e charges amou nting to $30.00. It  
appeared t ha t the  shipmen t of cans in  question  was damaged 
in trans it, and the  a gent at  dest inat ion allowed consignee to 
use the car for  storin g th e cans before unloading.  The Com
mission was of the  opinion th at  the  consignee was not  re 
sponsible fo r the  condition of thi s shipment which necessi
tated holding the  car, and refund was authorized.

SATISFIED AND CLOSED.

CAR SERVICE: Telegram was received from  R. H. 
Pitchfor th, of Modena, advis ing th at  delays were  expe
rienced in secur ing cars for loading catt le at  th at  point. 
Arrangements were made w ith the  Railroad to have  th e nec
essary equipm ent furnished.

SATISFIED AND CLOSED.

CROSSINGS : The question of a protective device be
ing installed over the  track of the  Salt Lake Route, where 
a spur track of the  Utah -Idah o Sugar Company crosses  the  
same near Spanish Fork, was considered by the  Commis
sion, and the  Railroad was ins truc ted  to have the  neces
sary  crossing protection  insta lled before the  nex t beet sea
son arrived.

PENDING.

OREGON SHORT LINE RAILROAD

CAR SERVICE: It  hav ing come to the  att ention of 
the  Commission th at  a number of Oregon Sho rt Line cars 
had been used by the  Bamberge r Elec tric Railroad in tran s
port ing gravel for Sta te road construction, from Mellen’s 
Pi t to Clearfield, and th at  the Oregon Short Line had ad
vised the  Bamberger Elec tric th at  cars would not be avail 
able for  this service in the  future , the  mat ter was taken up 
with  the  Railroad Company, who made arrang ements to al
low these  cars  to continue in the  service unti l the cons truc
tion work was completed.

SATISFIED AND CLOSED.
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UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

CLEARANCE: The matt er  of insuff icie nt clearance 
at  the  crossing of the  Union Pacific Railroad and the Sta te 
Highway at  Devil’s Slide was investigate d by th e Commis
sion. Recommendat ions were made, and the Railroad made 
arrang ements to comply with the  Commission’s sugges tions.

PENDING.

BLOCKING CROSSING: Mr. Moroni Richins com
plained th at  the Union Pacific Railroad was blocking the 
crossing at  Echo, thu s holding up tra ffi c. The Commis
sion ins truc ted  the Railroad to discontinue t his practice .

SATISFIED AND CLOSED.

CAR SERV ICE:  Complaint was made by the  State 
Road Commission th at  suff icient cars  were not available 
to load cement a t Devil’s Slide, road  construction  work  being 
delayed on thi s account.  The Commission took thi s mat ter  
up with the  Railroad officials immediately, and additional 
equipment  was secured.

SATISFIED AND CLOSED.

STATION FAC ILIT IES: Request was received from 
Stephen R. Boswell, County Agent , Summit County, for 
sta tion facil ities  at Wanship. Applicant was asked  to fu r
nish  the  Commission additional information  as to the neces
sit y for  such facil ities . This has not yet been supplied.

PENDING.

WESTERN PACIFIC RAILROAD

SERVICE : Complaint was received from  Frank T. Bur- 
mester aga ins t the service and faci lities of the  Wes tern
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Pacific Railroad at  Burme ster  Station. A rep ort  was re 
ceived from the  Railroad as to the  conditions existin g at  
that  point, and the  Commission was of the  opinion th at  
fairly adequate  and prope r facili ties were being affo rded  
at the  present time.

CLOSED.

RAILROADS

TRANSPORTATION IN EXCHANGE FOR ADVERTIS
ING: The Uta h Sta te Press Association requested the  
Commission to  rende r a ruling in the  m att er  of the  railroads 
issuing transp ortation  in exchange for advertis ing.  Ina s
much as the  Commission had previously issued its  orde r in 
this  matter , the  Pres s Associat ion was advised the order 
would remain in effect under the  present showing.

CLOSED.

CLEARANCES: The question of clearances in coal 
yards  in Uta h was considered by the  Commission and com
munications were addressed to the  various rail road  com
panies, ins tructing them  to mainta in the  clearance pre 
scribed by the  Commission.

CLOSED.

CAR SUPPLY : Mr. William M. Roylance, of Provo, 
advised the Commission by telephone th at  diff icul ty was 
being experienced in secur ing cars for loading cherries for  
express movement . The mat ter was take n up with  various 
express  and railroad officials, and suff icient equipment was 
secured to handle thi s movement.

SATISFIED  AND CLOSED.

SERVICE : Informal complain t was received from the  
Mutua l Creamery  Company aga ins t the  electric  railroads,
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in the  m att er  of handling milk and cream shipm ents . A con
ference was held with  the  inte rest ed par ties , and the  rai l
roads agreed to pu t on special cars for  handling this class 
of business . Complainant advised th is would, in all prob
ability, remove the cause of complaint.

SATISFIED  AND CLOSED.

CROSSINGS—BILLBOARDS: The attention of the 
Commission was called to the condition existing at various 
rail road  crossings where billboards obs truc ted the  view of 
traveler s. A conference was held with representative s of 
billboard companies, and their  co-operation was secured in 
removing the  signb oards where  the y were dangerous to 
tra ffic.

CLOSED.

DRINKING CUPS: The matt er  of car riers charg ing 
passenge rs for  drinking cups was considered by the Com
mission, and t he  ra ilroads operating in Utah were inst ructed 
to fur nish drinking cups to passengers free of charge.

CLOSED.

BAMBERGER ELECTRIC RAILROAD COMPANY

STUDENTS’ TICKETS: Upon complaint of pa trons of 
the  Bam berger Electric  Railroad Company, the question of 
honoring stu dents ’ tick ets  on the  six o’clock tra in  out of 
Sal t Lake City, was considered by the  Commission. It  de
veloped th at  there were some stud ents who were unable to 
tak e the  five o’clock tra in,  because of classes  which pre 
vented them from  so doing, and the  R ailroad was inst ructed 
to honor stu dents ’ tick ets on the  six o’clock tra in,  when 
said studen ts were detained at  school.

SATISFIED AND CLOSED.
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STOPPING TRAINS: Information  was received  by 
the  Commission to the  effect th at  the  Railroad had discon
tinued Glovers and Rosedale as flag stops for  tra in  No. 4. 
The matt er was taken up with  the  Railroad Company, with  
the resu lt th at  thi s stop was continued.

SATISFIED  AND CLOSED.

SERVICE : Information  was received by the  Commis
sion to the  effect th at  the  11 :15 p. m. tra in  of the  Bamber
ger Elect ric Railroad Company, on Feb ruary 12, 1919, was 
loaded to excess. The Railroad Company was ins tructed to 
furn ish additional equipment, should such case aris e in the  
future.

SATISFIED AND CLOSED.

FLAG STOPS : The Commission denied the  application 
of the  Railroad for  permission to discontinue Glover’s Sta 
tion as a flag  stop for  tra in  No. 2 or No. 4.

CLOSED.

CROSSINGS: The attention of the  Commission was 
directed to the  conditions exis ting  at the  crossing north  of 
Hunte r’s Cut, which crossing does n ot conform to the  rules 
prescribed by the  Commission governing construction of 
crossings.  The attent ion  of the  Railroad Company was 
called to the conditions exis ting  at  this point, and it was 
requested  to make the  same standard .

PENDING.

SALT LAKE & UTAH RAILROAD COMPANY

RATES : Communication was received from  Dey, Hop- 
paugh & Fabian, requ estin g the  Commission to allow rep
ara tion on shipm ent of con trac tor’s outf it, moving from 
Pays on to Salt  Lake City, July  29, 1918, when the Railroad
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claimed to be under Federal  control. The Railroad Com
pany held th at  the  charges  were legally assessed, and the 
Commission advised th at  a formal hea ring would be nec
essa ry if repara tion were desired.

CLOSED.

CLEARANCES: Ryberg Brothers, contrac tors , asked 
the  Commission to relieve  them from observing the  Tenta
tive  General Orde r Covering Clearances . The Commission 
made suggestions to ass ist  in changing  th e const ruction of 
thei r plant so as to conform to the  requ irem ents  of the  
order.

SATISFIE D AND CLOSED.

BEET LOADING DUMPS: The Springville-Mapleton 
Sugar Company requ este d the  a ssis tanc e of t he  Commission 
in secur ing prop er facilitie s for loading sug ar beets at 
Manila Spur. It  appeared  th at  the  bee t dump located on 
the spur  of the  Railroad belonged to the  Utah- Idaho  Suga r 
Company. At  a conference between all inte rest ed part ies,  
it  was agreed th at  suit able  arrang ements would be worked 
out to permit  both  Companies to use the  beet dump at  this

SATISFIED AND CLOSED.

UTAH IDAHO CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY

PASSENGER SERVICE : Complaint  was received 
again st the  Railroad Company, alleging  poor service on an 
excurs ion of the  Box Eld er Stake Sunday Schools, t he  Rail
road  Company fa iling to  furn ish  su ffic ient  equipment. Rep
resentativ es of the  Railroad Company called upon the  Com
mission, and the m at te r was t ake n up in such a m anner t hat  
it is believed s ati sfa cto ry service  will be given in t he  futu re.

SATISFIED AND CLOSED.
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BOOTH STAGE LINE

RATES : Swift  & Company complained th at  the 
Booth Stage Line, operating  between Magna and Garfield,  
had no regular ra te for the  t ran sport ation  of pa ssengers  be 
tween these  points , and submit ted as evidence receipts for  
fares  paid by their salesman.  From investiga tion,  it ap
peared th at  the  service given was in the  n atu re of a taxicab 
service and not as a regula r automobi le stage line, as the  
car was reta ined  while the  salesm an made his canvas. 
Therefore, the  m at ter of charges would not be unde r th e j ur
isdiction of t his  Commission.

CLOSED.

CHANDLER STAGE LINE

OVERCHARGES: Complaint was received from Mr. 
A. E. Robinson, of Bingham, aga ins t the  charges assessed 
by the  Chandler Stage Line, operating between Bingham 
and Highland Boy, and also against the  service rendered 
by this  line. The mat ter  was called to the  attent ion  of 
Mr. Chandler, and refund of the  overcharge  was secured 
for Mr. Robinson.

SATISFIED AND CLOSED.

CONSOLIDATED STAGE LINE

LOSS AND DAMAGE CLAIM: The Regal Cleaning 
Company asked the  Commission to ass ist them  in secur ing 
sett lement  with  the  Consolidated Stage  Line for  a package 
which was lost in tra ns it between Salt Lake City and Bing
ham. Mr. Sam Barnes, owner of the  car driven at  the  t ime 
package was lost, was requested  to ad just the  mat ter with  
the  Cleaning Company.

CLOSED.
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DUCHESNE STAGE & TRANSPORTATION CO.

BAGGAGE : Mr. N. C. Anderson asked the  Commission 
to ass ist  him to locate two trun ks which he claimed were 
delivered to  the Duchesne Stage & Tr ansp orta tion  Company, 
at  Helper, for tran spo rta tion to Duchesne. Investigation 
developed t ha t these  trucks were not delivered to authorized 
rep resent ative of the Stage Line, and th e Commission, there 
fore, had no juri sdic tion  over the matter .

CLOSED.

DIXIE POWER COMPANY

POLE LIN ES:  The Power Company complained that  
the various towns thro ugh  which it passed were misusing 
its  pole lines. The Commission held th at  thi s ma tte r did 
not  come unde r its jurisdiction, and advised the Power 
Company to take  the  m att er up w ith the  local officers.

CLOSED.

FRANCHISE OBLIGATIONS : An informal complaint 
was received from the  Town of Enterp rise , alleging failu re 
on the  pa rt of the  Power  Company to fulfil l its franchise 
obligations, in furnishin g elect ricity  for  street ligh ts and 
keeping same in repa ir. The Commission secured a copy of 
the franchis e from the  Power Company, from which it 
appeared th at  free  current for  l igh ting  t hre e 75-watt lamps 
was to be provided, but  tha t the fran chise apparen tly did not  
require t he furnishing of t he lamps to consume thi s energy.

CLOSED.

TELLURIDE POWER COMPANY

SERVICE : Complaint  was received again st the service 
rendered  by the  Telluride Power  Company at  Gunnison, 
Utah . The matt er  was taken up with  the Power Company, 
who advised th at  improved service would be provided . Com-
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plainants advised th at  the  service  had been materia lly im
proved.

SATISFIED AND CLOSED.

RATES: Complaint was received from the Jef ferson  
Mercantile  Company aga ins t the  increased rates of the Tel
luride Power  Company, at  Milford, Utah . An informal 
hear ing was held, at  which time the  par ties  agreed to try 
out the  new schedule  before  mak ing fu rth er  complain t. It  
was the  belie f of the  Power Company th at  the re would 
be little,  if any, increase, when taken over a long period 
of time. No fu rthe r complaint was received.

SATISFIED AND CLOSED.

CONTRACT RATES: The contrac t in effe ct between 
the Utah Leas ing Company and the  Telluride  Power Com
pany having expired , and the  Leas ing Company requ esting 
lower rat es before enterin g into a new cont ract,  the Com
mission advised the  part ies  to  prepa re and subm it a con trac t 
for the  approval of the  Commission. (See A uth ori ty E-4.)

SATISFIED AND CLOSED.

CHARGES: Mr. N. C. Poulson, of Richfield,  com
plained aga ins t the charges assessed by the  Telluride Power 
Company, alleging discrimination. The mat ter was inves
tiga ted, and it appea red th at  the  Power  Company was giv
ing service to all p arti es of thi s cha rac ter  of business unde r 
the  same schedule. Mr. Poulson was advised to file formal 
complaint if he desired to purs ue the  matt er  fur ther.

CLOSED.

UTAH POWER & LIGHT COMPANY

EXTENSIONS: Various applications were received, 
ask ing  the Commission to ass ist prospec tive consum ers in
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securing service from the  Utah Power & Lig ht Company. 
It  appeared th at  the  customers did not und ers tand the  pro
visions of Rule 12 of the  Power Company which provided 
for  deposits  covering new construction of lines. Each case 
th at  was called to the  atte ntion of the Commission was 
taken up with  the  Power Company, and the  estimates gone 
over by the Commission. In most cases sat isfactory  ex
planation s and adjus tment s were made.

CLOSED.

EXTENSIONS:  Representatives of Summit County 
met  with  the  Commission and a representativ e of the  Utah  
Power  & Light Company, with  a view of securing an exten
sion of the  Power Company’s lines in Summit County. It  
was agreed th at  various meet ings be held between the 
Power Company and inte rested par ties , in an endeavor to 
reach a sat isfa cto ry adju stment.

PENDING.

UTAH GAS & COKE COMPANY

SERV ICE: Complaint was received from Mr. G. L. 
St ra tka to the  effe ct th at  he had been unable to secure gas 
service. Arrang ements were made with  the  Gas Company 
to supply thi s service.

CLOSED.

CHARGES: The bills rendered by the  Gas Company 
again st Mrs. John  H. Gray and Mrs. Lucy A. Clark were 
bro ugh t to the  attention of the  Commission. The Commis
sion authorized an adjus tment  in thi s ma tte r, which was 
sat isfactory  to all part ies.

CLOSED.

QUALITY OF SERVICE : Info rma tion  was received  to 
the  effect th at  the  gas being supplied by the Utah Gas &
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Coke Company was of low qu ality.  A test of t he  gas being 
supplied was made, and it  was found th at  the  heating qual
ity of the  gas did not appear unreasonably low.

CLOSED.

UTAH LIGHT & TRACTION COMPANY

SERV ICE: Communication was received from  Pro 
fessor Milton Bennion, reg ard ing  the  str ee t car service  for  
students  of the  Univers ity of Utah and the  Ea st High 
School. The matt er  was tak en up with  the Str eet Car Com
pany and addit ional  service instal led.

SATISFIED  AND CLOSED.

SKIP STOPS: Application was received from  J. S. 
Wade, e t al., to have the  cars  of the  Utah Light & T raction 
Company stopped at  Wall Street . Applicat ion was also re
ceived from  Mrs. Frank Corless, et al., to  have cars stopped 
at Roosevelt Avenue and 7th  E as t Street.  It appearing th at  
the matt er  of the  matt er  of skip stops would sho rtly  come 
before the  Commission for determination , the se par ties  
were advised th at  action  would be withheld for the  time  
being.

PENDING.

WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH COMPANY

SERVICE: The Iron County Telephone Company re
quested the  Commission to ass ist them  in securing arr ange
ments with  the  Telegraph Company so as to permit  mes
sages to be filed  a t the  Te legraph Company’s office at  Lund,  
withou t going throug h the  Telephone Company’s exchange 
at  Cedar City. The Telegraph Company refused to comply 
with  thi s request, and the  Iron  County Telephone Company 
was advised  tha t it would be neces sary to file a form al com
plaint .

CLOSED.
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RATES : Applicat ion was made by the Telegraph Com
pany , for  permission to continue in effect , int ras tat e, the  
ra tes  presc ribed  by Pos tma ster  General Burleson. The 
Commission denied the  application, on the  ground th at  be
fore gra nting  it  t he re mus t be fur ther showing, as p rovided 
by the  Public Utiliti es Act.

CLOSED.

BEAR  RIVER VALLEY TELEPHONE COMPANY

RATES: Complaint was received aga ins t the  Bear  
Rive r Valley Telephone Company’s installa tion  charg e of 
$3.50. Inve stigation developed th at  thi s charg e was as
sessed  in accordance with  the  rules presc ribed  by the Pos t
ma ste r General, and complainant was so advised, and then  
asked t ha t his complaint be dismissed. The Telephone Com
pany has  made form al application  to continue the  charge  
in effe ct af te r the  term ination  of Federal control.

SATISFIED AND CLOSED.

GARFIELD COUNTY TELE PHONE COMPANY

SER VIC E: Complaint was received from  th e Superin
ten den t of the  P iute Pro jec t aga inst the  service of the  G ar
field County Telephone Company. The Commission notified 
the Telephone Company of the  complaint, and received the  
info rmation  t ha t the trouble apparen tly was in th e Junction 
office, and th at  the  mat ter had been taken up, with  a view 
of correcting the  diff icul ty and improving the service. No 
fu rthe r complaint being  received, the case was closed.

SATISFIED AND CLOSED.

SERVICE : J. W. Kelly, of Marysvale, complained th at  
the Garfie ld County Telephone Company had removed its  
office from Marysvale, making it nece ssary to place calls 
through Richfield, thereby increasing  the  charges. The 
Telephone Company advised th at  its  office  had not  been 
moved from Marysva le; bu t th at  it had been necessary to
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change the  location for  a few days, and th at  no increase 
in charges would be made. No fu rthe r compla int was re
ceived.

SATISFIED AND CLOSED.

MILLARD COUNTY TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO.

SERVICE: Informal complaints having reached the  
Commission r egarding service, a l ett er was addressed  to the  
Telephone Company, reques ting  an explanat ion. The Tele
phone Company furn ished a sta tem ent  as to the  time re
quired to complete toll calls, etc., and advised th at it was 
its desire  to furnish  the  bes t possible service to the public. 
This was lat er brou ght before  the  Commission in a formal 
case.

CLOSED.

MOUNTAIN STATES TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO.

CHARGES: Complaint was received from  Mr. Orman 
W. Ewing aga ins t the Telephone Company, alleging over
charges, etc. A conference  was held with  representativ es 
of the Telephone Company and complainant, at  the  conclu
sion of which Mr. Ewing advised th at  he fel t sati sfied with  
the  results obtained.

SATISFIED AND CLOSED.
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The folloiwng cases repor ted as pending in 1918, have 
been closed.

BINGHAM & GARFIELD RAILWAY CO.

SER VIC E: The complaint of rep resentat ives  o f Magna 
and Arth ur  Plan ts of the  Utah Copper Company, th at  the  
tra ins of the  Bingham & Garfield Railway Company were 
not opera ted on time, has been satisf ied.

CLOSED.

DENVER & RIO GRANDE RAILROAD

RATE S: During 1919, lower rates were published on 
bees, between points  in Utah . Wilford Belliston, complain
ant, was advised of the  new rate s. The shipm ent in ques
tion  moving while the  Railroad was unde r Federal control, 
the Commission was unable to gran t repa ratio n.

CLOSED.

SWITCHING CHARGES: The Commission being un
able to sat isfy the  complaint of the  Uta h Fuel Company 
vs. the Denver & Rio Grande Railroad, regard ing  switch
ing charges at  Sunnyside, complainant  was advised  t ha t for 
mal action would be necessary.

CLOSED.

OREGON SHORT LINE RAILROAD

DEMURRAGE CHARGES : Inve stigatio n of the  Com
mission having developed th at  the  demurrage charges on a 
shipmen t of oil from  t he  Utah Lumb er Company, Sal t Lake 
City, to Portage,  were assessed in accordance with published 
ta rif fs , complainant was so advised.

CLOSED.
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BAMBERGER ELECTRIC RAILROAD CO.

SWITCHING CHARGES: The reques t of the Bam
berger  Elec tric Railroad Company, for  an int erp ret ation  of 
the  switching  clause carr ied in its ta rif f, was assigned for
mal Case No. 128.

CLOSED.

STOPS: A check of the number of pass engers board 
ing and leaving the  t ra ins a t 21st Street, Ogden, Utah, was 
made and subm itted  to the  officials of Ogden, for  thei r in
formation . No fu rth er  reques t was received.

CLOSED.

UTAH IDAHO CENTRAL RAILROAD CO.

SPUR TRACK OPERATION: Copies of right-of-way  
agre ements,  etc., pertaining to the  operation of th e Lewiston 
Spur, were furn ishe d complainants. No fu rthe r i nformat ion 
was received.

CLOSED.

BOUNTIFUL LIGHT & POWER CO.

SERVICE : A. E. Winward, et al., were advised th at  
th at  the Commission was unable to proceed fu rthe r in the  
mat ter of secur ing service from the  Bountiful  Lig ht & 
Power Company, with out form al complaint being filed.

CLOSED.

SERVICE : A check of the estimated expense  required 
to furnish Es ther  Ashdown with electric  service  ̂ was made 
by th e Commission, and appl icant  was advised th a t t he  rules 
and regulations of the Company on f ile w ith the Commission 
must be observed.

CLOSED.
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SERVICE AND RATES: No fu rthe r complaint was 
received from the  Bount iful Milling & Feed  Company, as 
to the  rat es  charged by the  Bount iful Light & Power Com
pany.

CLOSED.

UTAH POWER & LIGHT COMPANY

RATE S: A comparison of the ra tes  charged by the  
Utah Power & Light Company in Ogden, with those set 
out  in the franchise gra nte d by the City, showed th at  the  
pre sen t ra tes  on file with the  Commission were not in excess 
of the rat es named in the  franchise. No fu rthe r complaint 
was received.

CLOSED.

UNITE D STATES RECLAMATION SERVICE

RATES: No fu rthe r information  was received from 
the rep resentativ es of Spanish Fork , as to the  rat es  being 
charged  by the  United Sta tes  Reclamation Service  for  
electric energy, sat isfactory  arrang ements app aren tly hav
ing  been made by the  pa rtie s.

CLOSED.

UTAH GAS & COKE COMPANY

CHARGES: The complain t of J. H. McKenna was as
signed Special Docket No. 10, the  Commision auth oriz ing 
the Gas Company to waive collection of $10.27 on com
pla ina nt’s bill.

SATISFIED AND CLOSED.

SALINA TELEPHONE  COMPANY

SERV ICE:  The complaint of th e res idents  of Red
mond vs. the  Salina  Telephone Company, was assigned  for
mal Case No. 236.

CLOSED.
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APPENDIX I.

Part 3.—Ex Parte Orders Issued.

RAILROADS

During the  pe riod covered by t his  r eport, the  Commission 
acted upon for ty- three applications  to publish rat es  upon 
less tha n sta tu tory  notice. By fa r the  grea ter  num ber of 
these  applications were for  permission to effe ct reduction s 
in the exis ting  ra te or fare . These ex parte  orders may be 
classified by railroads  as follows:

Name : Number

Bamberge r Elec tric Railroad Co.......................  4
Bingham & Garfie ld Railway Co.....................  1
Denver & Rio Grande Railroad ....................... 1
J. E. Fai rbanks  ................................    2
F. W. Gomph ..................................................... 5
C. H. Gri ffin  .....................................................  4
J. E. Hann egan ...............................................  2
Salt Lake, Garfie ld & Western Railway Co—... 3
Salt Lake & Uta h Railroad Co.........................  4
Tooele Valley Railway Company ..... ...............  1
Utah  Railway  Company ..................................  2
Uintah Railway  Company ............................... 1
Utah  Idaho Cent ral Railroad Co....................... 7
Western Pacif ic Railroad ........   6
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AUTOMOBILE STAGE LINES

The Commission issued twenty-two ex  p ar te automobile 
orders . These orders m ay be classified as  follows :

Permission  to change  schedule, discon tinue op
eration, etc....................................................... 17

Permission  to make reduct ion in ra te s...............  5

Included in t he  above, one application  f or permission to 
increase rate s, was denied.

ELECTRIC

The Commission issued five ex pa rte  electric orders. 
These orders may be classified as follows :

Dixie Power Company ..........................................  1
Telluride Power Co mp any....................................  2
Uta h Power & Lig ht Company............................. 2

GAS

The Commission issued one ex parte  gas order, aut hor
izing the  Uta h Gas & Coke Company to amend its rule  cov
ering the render ing of bills, the  Company being permit ted 
to render  an est ima ted bill based on previous r eadings, when 
a read ing is not obtained at  the  regula r period.
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APPENDIX I.

Part 4.—Special Dockets—Reparation.

No. Title Amount

10
11

J. H. McKenna vs. Utah Gas & Coke Co.$ 10.27 Granted 
Utah-Idaho Sugar Co. vs. Western Pa

12
13
14
15

16
17
18

cific Railroad Co. and Salt Lake &
Uta h R. R. Co.................................. 131.01

E. S. Goshen vs. Utah Gas & Coke Co... 10.00
G. Boskovich vs. Utah Gas & Coke Co... 9.57
B. Bradley vs. Utah Gas & Coke Co......  5.00
Utah-Apex Mining Co. vs. Bingham &

Garfie ld Railway Company.............  26.78
C. Drake vs. Uta h Gas & Coke Co........ 4.28
F. H. Rolapp vs. Utah Gas & Coke Co  6.00
Miss E. Wells vs. Uta h Gas & Coke Co. 12.00

( (

a
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AP PE ND IX IL

Par t 1.—G eneral Orders.
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APPENDIX IL

Part 1.—General Orders.

AMENDMENT No. 1

TO GENERAL ORDER No. 2.

The Public U tilit ies Commission of U tah  hav ing adopted 
the  In ters ta te  Commerce Commission Rules Governing 
Monthly Repor ts of Railroad Accidents , 1918 Revision, car 
rie rs reporting accidents will in the  fu ture  use this classi fi
cation of accidents  in lieu of the  1915 Revision.

Dated  at  Salt Lake City, Utah , this 30th day of Janu 
ary,  A. D. 1919.

By the  Commission.
(Signed) T. E. BANNING,

Secre tary.
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

GENERAL ORDER No. 4

ORDER OF SUSPENSION OF TELEPH ONE RATES, 
TOLLS, RENTALS, CHARGES, CLASSIFICATIONS, 

RULES AND REGULATIONS, INSTITUTED OR 
SOUGHT TO BE INSTITUTED WITHOUT 

COMPLYING WITH THE PROVISIONS 
OF SECTION 4785 AND SEC

TION 4830, COMPILED LAWS 
OF UTAH, 1917.

IT APPEARING th at  on Jan uary 20, 1919, the re was 
offered for filing  with  the  Public Util ities  Commission of 
Utah , a  c ertain  document  designated as “United Sta tes  Tele
grap h and Telephone Adm inis trat ion—Telegraph & Tele
phone Service Bulletin No. 22,” conta ining Order No. 2495, 
issued  by Postm aster General A. S. Burleson, under date  of 
December 13, 1918, by which said order i t was atte mpted  to 
make cer tain  changes in the  exis ting  telephone rates,  tolls, 
ren tals , charges, classi fications, rules and regu lations  apply
ing to cer tain  classes of telephone service within  the  Sta te 
of U tah, said changes  to become effect ive Jan uary 21, 1919; 
and

IT FURTHER APPEARIN G th at  telephone companies 
ope rating in the  Sta te of Uta h have atte mpted  to ins titu te 
changes in rates,  charges, rules  and regulations, as specified 
in said Postm ast er General A. S. Burleson’s Order No. 2495, 
wholly at  variance with, and con trary to, the  laws of the  
Sta te of Utah, govern ing and control ling such m at te rs ; and 
par ticula rly  in violation of Section 4785 and of Section 4830, 
Compiled Laws of Utah, 1917;

AND IT FURTHER APPEARING to the Commission 
th at  the  said Pos tmaster General has no au tho rity in law 
to ins titute such rates and charges on in tra sta te  telephone 
bus ines s; th at  such au tho rity  is claimed by vir tue  of an 
act  of Congress, the  constitu tion ality of which has not been 
passed upon or determined by a cour t of competent jur isd ic
tio n; and tha t, there fore , the  puttin g into effe ct of said
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schedules  by telephone companies ope rating in the Sta te of 
Uta h should not be allow ed;

IT IS ORDERED, That all changes made or atte mpted 
to be made, under purp orte d au tho rity of Order No. 2495, 
relating  to, or affect ing  any rate , toll, ren tal,  charge classi
fica tion  or service, the result  of which has  been to al ter  the 
charge or charges  paid for telephone service, in and between 
poin ts in the  Sta te of Utah , be, and the y are  hereby, sus
pended ;

ORDERED FURTHER, That all te lephone  corpora tions 
ope rating in the  Sta te of Utah , shall immed iately  cease and 
desi st from  ch arging, collecting, demanding or receiving any 
in tra state rate , toll, ren tal  or charg e based upon said Order 
No. 2495.

ORDERED FURTHER, Tha t the  legal rat es and 
charges  for  telephone service within the  State of Utah , be, 
and the  same are  hereby, declared to be the  rat es  and 
charges  as  legally filed with  the Public Utilities Commission 
of Utah , in compliance with  the  laws of the  Sta te and the  
orde rs of this Commission.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, Tha t a copy of this  order 
be for thw ith  served upon Pos tmaster General A. S. Bur
leson, and upon all telephone corpora tions operating in the  
State  of Utah.

Dated  at  Salt Lake City, Utah, thi s 20th day of Feb ru
ary,  A. D. 1919.

By the  Commission.

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD,
HENRY  H. BLOOD,
WARREN STOUTNOUR,

(SEAL) Commissioners.
A tt est :

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secretary .
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

GENERAL ORDER No. 5

The Public Utili ties Act of Utah, Parag rap h (f ) Section 
5, Article 3, provides as follows:

“Every  common car rier shall, on the  fi rs t Monday 
in July of each year, and at  such other time  as may be 
requ ired by the  Commission, file with  the  Commission 
a verif ied list  of all tickets, passes,  mileage books, 
franks  or reduced-rate transp ortation issued for  other 
tha n actual bona fide money consideration at  fu ll estab
lished rat es  durin g the  preced ing year, tog eth er with  
the  names  of the  recip ients  thereof,  the  amount re
ceived therefor, and the  reason  for  issu ing the same. 
This shall not apply to the  sale of tick ets  at  reduced 
ra tes  open to the  public.”

Now, Therefore, IT IS ORDERED, That every  common 
carrier sub ject  to the  Public Utili ties Act shall render  such 
rep ort  upon the  form here tofore prescribed by the  Public 
Uti lities Commission of Utah , and by it -designated “R-3,” 
and shall  he reaf ter  secure and provide such form s without 
expense to the  Public Utili ties Commission of Utah .

ORDERED FURTHER, The above report  shall be ren 
dered on the  fir st  Monday in July  of each yea r and shall 
cover all free  or reduced ra te transp ortation issued during 
the  preceding  calendar year.

Dated at  Salt Lake City, Utah , thi s 14th day of March, 
1919.

By the  Commission.

(Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD,
HENR Y H. BLOOD,
WARREN STOUTNOUR,

(SEAL) Commissioners.
Atte st :

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secretary .
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 
UTAH

GENERAL ORDER No. 6

ORDER OF SUSPENSIO N OF TEL EPH ONE RATES, 
TOLLS, RENTALS, CHARGES, CLASSIFICATIONS,

RULE S AND REGULATIONS, INSTITUTED OR 
SOUGHT TO BE INSTITUTED  WITHOUT

COMPLYING WITH THE PROVISIONS 
OF SECTION 4785 AND SECTION

4830, COMPILED LAWS 
OF UTAH, 1917.

This  Commission being reliably informed th at  the  
Mountain Sta tes  Telephone & Telegraph Company has, in 
pursuance of an o rder  of A. S. Burleson, Postm aster General 
of the  United States,  the  number and official designation  of 
which order is unknown to thi s Commission, published, pro
mulgated and placed into effec t, on or about the  1st day of 
May, 1919, to take effe ct at midnigh t of April 30th, 1919, 
a schedule of rates,  charges and ren tals for  the  ren tal  of 
telephones and telephone facil ities within  t he  Sta te of Utah, 
and for  service over the  lines of the  said Mountain States 
Telephone and Telegraph  Company, rendered and to be ren
dered to subsc ribers of said Company ent ire ly with in the 
Sta te of U tah, and th at  said Company, in pursuan ce of said 
order of the  said A. S. Burleson, has published, promulgated 
and put into effec t, cer tain  class ificat ions and regu lations 
by which it is intended to work, and which will work, unless 
suspended or res tra ined, a limitation and res tric tion upon 
the  two, three and four pa rty  line service  heretofore  in 
effec t, in th at  an ex tra  charge per call will be exacted and 
collected for  each and all calls made by subscribers and 
par tic ipa nts  in pa rty  line service, when said calls exceed a 
cer tain  allowed and fixed maximum number of calls, and 
th at  said new schedule of rat es and charges for  telephone  
ren tals and service, as aforesaid and said new classi fication 
and regu lations published , prom ulgated and put into effect, 
con stit ute  an increase in t he  ra tes , charges, tolls and rentals  
heretofore  existing.

IT FURTHER APPEARING to thi s Commission that  
the said Mountain Sta tes  Telephone and T elegraph  Company
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has failed to file with  thi s Commission the  schedule  of 
rates, charges, tolls or ren tals  and the  new class ifica tion 
and regu lations so published, promulga ted and pu t into  ef
fect, and th at  no filing of any proposed new schedule  in 
rates, charges, nor of proposed class ificat ion or regu lations, 
differen t from th at  in effec t before May 1st, 1919, has  ever 
been filed with thi s Commission, and th at  no proposed al
tera tions or changes in any rate, toll, ren tal  or charge  or 
in any classi fication, cont ract,  pract ice, rule or regu lation, 
resu lting  in an increase in any rate, toll, ren tal  or charge  
over thos e in effect before May 1st, 1919, or of any al ter a
tion w hatsoeve r in any rate s, charges, rentals,  tolls, classifi
cations or regu lations dif ferent  from those  exis ting  before 
May 1st, 1919, and authorized by thi s Commission, have  
been filed; nor does it appear th at  any showing has  been 
made before thi s Commission th at  the  said new rates,  
charges, tolls, ren tals  or proposed rates,  charges, tolls or 
rentals, n or th at  th e said increase in the rates, charges, tolls 
and re nta ls existing prior to  May 1, 1919, and auth orized by 
this Commission, a re ju st ifi ed ; no r has t he  Commission ever 
found t ha t the new rates, charges, tolls or ren tals  or t he  in
crease in said rates,  charges, tolls or rentals,  as afore said, 
published, promulgated and put  into effect as aforesaid  
and proposed to be exacted, demanded, charged and col
lected, a re jus tifi ed.

AND IT FURTHER APPEARIN G th at  the  Mountain 
States Telephone & Telegraph Company is abou t to and 
will demand , exact, charge and collect the  rates,  rentals , 
charges and tolls so published, promulgated and put  into 
effect from  its  subscribers  and fut ure subscribers , with
out filing the  same with  thi s Commission or making a 
showing th at  the  same are jus tifi ed or with out  obtaining 
the  f indings and decision of this Commission th at  the  same 
are  justif ied , and th at  the publishing, prom ulga ting and  pu t
ting into effe ct of the  said schedule or rate s, charges, tolls 
and ren tals  and the  classi fication and regulation s so pub
lished, promulga ted and put  into effect , as afore said,  and 
the proposed demanding, exac ting and collecting of th e same 
is unlawful as aga ins t the  provisions of Title 91, Compiled 
Laws of Utah, 1917, and especially aga ins t the  provisions 
of Sections 4785 and 4830 of said Compiled Laws.

WHEREFO RE, IT IS ORDERED th at  all schedules 
published, prom ulgated and put  into effect,  and all changes 
made or atte mpted  to be made in any rate s, tolls, charges 
or rentals,  and all classif ications and regu lations made or
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attem pte d to be made unde r the purp orted au tho rity of th e 
order issued  by Postm aster General A. S. Burleson, as a fore
said, or published , promulgated or put  into effe ct without 
the consent and findings  of this  Commission th at the same 
are  jus tifia ble , the  res ult  of which has been or will be to 
aff ec t an increase of ren tals  for service in and between 
poin ts in the Sta te of U tah, be and the  same are  hereby sus
pended.

ORDERED FURTHER, That the  Mountain Stat es Tele
phone and Telegraph  Company shall immediately cease and 
desi st from  charging , collecting and demanding or receiving 
any  in tra state rat e, toll, ren tal or charge based upon the  
said order aforesaid.

ORDERED FURTHER,  Tha t the  legal rates and 
charges  for  telephone rentals  and service within the  Sta te 
of Utah be and the  same are to be declared to be the  rat es  
and charges as legally  filed with the Public Util ities  Com
mission of Utah in compliance with the  laws of the State, 
and the  orders of th is Commission.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, T hat  a copy of this  Order 
be for thw ith  served upon A. S. Burleson, Postm aster Gen
eral of the  United  States, and upon the  Mountain Stat es 
Telephone  and Telegraph Company, and th at  the  Attorney 
General of the  Sta te of Utah be requested to immediately 
tak e such steps as are  necessary or requisi te to effectua te 
the  provisions of thi s Order.

Dated at  Salt Lake City, Utah , thi s 1st day of May, 
1919.

PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF UTAH,
By (Signed) JOSHUA GREENWOOD,

HENRY H. BLOOD,
WARREN STOUTNOUR,

(SEAL) Commissioners.
Atte st *

(Signed) T. E. BANNING,
Secretary .
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SENT TO ALL TELEPHONE COMPANIES IN UTAH 

Aug ust 21, 1919.

Gentlemen :
An Act of Congress, approved July 11, 1919, repealed 

the  jo int  resolution under  which t he  Pre side nt of t he  U nited  
States took over the supervision of telephone and tele graph 
lines, and under which these lines have been operated  since 
July  31, 1918. Under the  provisions of the  Repeal Act, the  
Pres iden t turn ed back to the  owners the  control and man
agement of telephone and tele graph lines as of midnight of 
July  31, 1919.

If  yo ur Company has been operating under Government  
control and has been assessing and collecting the  increased 
rates inaugurated by the Government, it will become neces
sary, if you desire to continue these rat es in effect  to file a 
formal application for th at  permission with  thi s Commis
sion. The rat es  thus estab lished will au tomatica lly cease to 
be the legal rat es  four months from th e time the  companies 
were tur ned back to t hei r owners, or on November 30, 1919, 
at  midnight, and the rea fte r the legal rates under which 
you will opera te, will be the  r ate s in effect prior to the  t ak 
ing over  of the  telephone lines by the  Government, unless 
oth er rat es  are  establ ished by the  Commission before th at  
time.

If  such a petit ion is filed with  the  Commission it will 
be necessa ry for  your Company to make such showing  as 
will c learly  inform the  Commission of your financia l condi
tion, and in orde r th at  thi s may be done, an inven tory, ap
pra isal  and valuation  of all of your property used and useful 
in the  givin g of service to the  publ ic will be required.

We are  advising you of thi s situation now, so t ha t you 
may be prepar ing  to make such representation  as you may 
deem proper.

Yours truly ,

PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF UTAH,

By T. E. BANNING,
Secretary .
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AP PE ND IX III.

Part 1.— Grade Crossing Per mits.

Part 2.— Certi ficate s of  Convenience and Ne cess ity . 

Part 3.— Clearance Per mits.
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APPENDIX IIL

Part 1.—Grade Crossing Permits.

The Commission issued eigh t Highway Grade Crossing 
Permits  during the period covered by this repo rt. These 
permits granted au thor ity  to cons truc t grade crossings , and 
presc ribed  the  necessa ry safety  precautions  established  by 
the Commission. Following perm its were is sued :

Name Number

Bamberger Elec tric Railroad Co...................... 2
Denver & Rio Grande Railroad.....................   1
Hooper Sug ar Company..................................  1
Oregon Sho rt Line Railroad............................  1
Salt  Lake Terminal Company.........................  1
Salt  Lake & Uta h Railroad Co.......................  1
Springvil le-Maple ton Sugar Co.......................  1
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APPENDIX III.

Pa rt  2.—Certific ates of Convenience and Necessity.

Thi rty- six  cer tificates  of convenience and necessity 
were issued, as follows:

Cer tific ate No. Case No. Classif ication

30 121 Automobile
31 127 i t

32 122 i t

33 129 t i

34 .139 t t

35 140 i t

36 130 t i

37 146 i t

38 143 i t

39 141 a

40 147 a

41 168 a

42 170 t t

43 174 t t

44 132 t t

45 153 t t

46 186 f t

47 184 t t

48 148 t t

49 176 t t

50 195 Telephone
51 197 Automobile
52 191 t t

53 204 t t

54 196 f t

55 175 i f

56 177 t t

57 190 t t

58 198 t t

59 215 Elec tric
60 226 a

61 216 Automobile
62 228 a

63 225 a

64 245 a

65 249 Wa ter
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APPENDIX III.

Part 3.—Clearance Permits.

The Commission authorized three companies to main
tai n clearances which  were less tha n those  prescribed by 
the Commission in its  Tentative General Order, as follows:

No. Name Case No.
Permit

2 Utah Copper Company................................  180
3 Synd icate  Inve stment Company................. 202
4 Mountain Stat es Feeding  Company...........  220
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APPENDIX IV. 

Part 1.—Accidents.
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APPENDIX IV.

Part 1.—Accidents.

In the  discharge of its duties  unde r the  law, the Com
mission invest iga ted  numerous accidents occurr ing upon th e 
lines of common car rie rs and public utili ties  unde r i ts juris 
diction, and where  such accidents were found to be caused 
by defec tive equipment, improper construction or negligence 
of employees, recomm endations were made to overcome the 
phys ical defects, or th at  in struc tions  be issued to employees 
to preven t such accidents occurring  in the futu re.

These  recommenda tions have been accepted by the  
util ities, and improper  construction, insu fficient clearances, 
and oth er phys ical defects have been remedied accordingly.

Uti liti es have  also issued inst ruct ions  to their  em
ployees where the acciden t occurred by reason  of negligence 
or mis und ers tanding on the ir part , which has reduced  the 
num ber of accidents occurr ing from those  causes.
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APPENDIX V.

Part 1.—Court Decisions.
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APPENDIX V. 

Part 1.—Court Decisions.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF UTAH

THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMIS-^
SION OF UTAH,

vs.
PAR LEY  JONES,

Appellant ,

Respondent.

J.Corfman, C.

The pla int iff , the Public Utilities  Commission o f Utah , 
he re inaf ter  referr ed  to as the  Commission, commenced this  
action in the  Dis tric t Cour t of Salt Lake County to enjoin 
the  defendant from ope rating an automobile  stage line 
carry ing  passengers for hire  over certain routes or roads 
between Bingham Canyon and the Highland Boy Mine and 
between Bingham Canyon and Copperfield, in Salt  Lake 
County.

The complain t, in substance,  alleged:

That on the 2nd day of  July,  1918, one Eugene  Chandler 
filed with  th e Commission h is pe tition  in w riti ng for  leave to 
operate an automobi le stage line between Bingham Canyon 
and the  High land Boy Mine and between Bing ham Canyon 
and Copperfield, and th at  on July  30, 1918, af te r public 
hea ring on said peti tion  an orde r was made by the  Commis
sion gra nting  unto the  said Eugene Chan dler a cer tifi cate 
of convenience and nece ssity  to establish  an automobile 
stage line route between said points, over cer tain  public 
streets,  roads  and highways in Salt Lake  County, and au
thorizing said Eugene Chandler to operate  t he  same for t he 
transporta tion of passengers between said places; th at  no 
oth er person, company, corporation , or association has been 
gra nte d a cer tific ate  of convenience and necessi ty or has 
been auth orized to operate  a stage line or carry  pass engers 
between said points , and th at  no oth er person, company, 
corporation or assoc iation  has filed with the Commission 
a schedule of rates,  fares,  charges or class ifica tions, or 
caused  the  same to be publ ished; th at  the  defendant,  dis-
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regarding the orde r so made by the  Commission, has under
taken to and now does operate an automobi le stage line, for  
the  purposes aforesaid, over said routes so establish ed by 
the  Commission with out any author izat ion from  the Com
mission, and th at  the  defe ndant disregarding the  freque nt 
requests  and demands to cease such operation  refu sed  to 
desist ther efro m.

The answer, in substance, adm its the  orde r was made 
by the Commission pe rmitting Chandle r to operate the  a uto
mobile stag e line for hire  and denies generally  the oth er 
allegations of th e complaint. The answer also a ffirma tively  
alleges th at  on or about July 2, 1918, Eugene Chandler and 
the  defendant were operating  a uto stages for  hire  over said 
routes, and th at  said Chandler requested  the  defe ndant to 
perm it him, the  said Chandler, to get a permit in his own 
name  from the  Commission, and agreed th at  the y would 
ther ea fter  operate the  autos owned by said Chandler and 
the  defe ndant together over said rou tes ; th at  it was in 
pursuance of such an und ers tanding on the  pa rt  of the  
Commission, as well as on the  pa rt of said Chandler and 
the  defendan t, th at  said permit  was applied for  and iss ue d; 
th at  since the  issuance of the  said permit  t he  said Chand ler 
has  refused to ent er into any co-partnersh ip arrang ement  
fo r the  ope rating of said auto stag e lines, and the  said 
Chandler has  instigated thi s sui t fo r the purpose of preve nt
ing defe ndant from operating his autos  and partic ipa ting 
in the  p rof its to be derived from  o pera ting  such stages over 
said route s.

Tria l was to the  court.
At  the  conclusion of the  test imony on behalf of the  

Commission defendan t moved for  and was granted a nonsu it 
upon the  ground th at  it was requisi te to prove and the  evi
dence failed  to show the  existence of a public highway, as 
defined by t he Utah sta tut es,  between  th e points designated 
in the  com pla int ; Briefly stat ed,  the  Commission contends 
th at  the  g ran ting of th e nonsuit  was  error for the  following 
reason s:

(1) Th at the  defe ndant was estopped by his own 
pleadings from de nying t ha t the  roads in question a re public 
highw ays.

(2) That the  routes in question were suff iciently  
proved as public highways for  the  purposes of thi s case.

The record shows it to be an adm itted fac t th at  on 
July 2, 1918, an order was made by the  Commission gra nt-
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ing to the  said Eugene Chandler a cert ific ate  o f convenience 
and necessity to ope rate  a stage line between the  points 
mentioned. The testimony in behalf of the Commission fu r
ther  shows beyond any dispu te th at  the  rou tes or roads 
mentioned in the  compla int, between the  poin ts designated,  
the n were, and had been for  m any year s, in gene ral use by 
the  public, and th at  the re are no other roads or routes be
tween said points.  The test imony for  the  Commission is 
also conclusive, and the  fac ts are admitted , th at  while the 
roads  have been from  time to time, at cer tain  places  changed, 
a continual passagew ay has always been open, main tained 
and extensively  used for  public travel  between the  desig
nated points. The test imony also shows th at  since the 
issuance of the  permit  by the  Commission to Chandler the  
defe ndant has used thes e roads  in ope rating auto s for  hire  
over them, making as many  as ten or twelve  trips  in a da y; 
th at  t he  defendant  ha d made no application for a cer tifi cate 
of necessity and convenience for leave to operate  an auto
mobile stage line between  the  designated poin ts, nor  had he 
ever filed a schedule of rates or fares to be charged  by him 
over said routes.

Defendant contends, and the  tri al cou rt ruled  in non
sui ting the  Commission, th at  the re was a fai lure of proof 
on th e pa rt of the Commission for the  reasons th at  i t failed 
to establish by the  evidence th at  the roads  in quest ion have 
been crea ted or establish ed public high ways within  the  
meaning and as required by the  sta tu tes  of our  Sta te.

Highw ays are defined by Comp. Laws, Uta h, 1917, Sec. 
2800, as follows:

“In all counties of this Sta te, all roads , stre ets , 
alleys, lanes, cour ts, places, trai ls, and bridges laid out 
or erected as such by the  public, or dedicated or abon- 
doned to the  public, or made such in actions for  the 
partit ion  of real  property, are public high way s.”

Sec. 2801 provides :

“A highway shall be deemed to have been dedi
cated and abandoned to the  use of the  public when it 
has been continuously used as a public thoroughf are  
for a period of ten  yea rs.”

Sec. 2808 reads :

“It  shall be the  duty of the  board  of coun ty com
missioners of each county * * * to dete rmin e all
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public highways existing in its county and to prepare 
plats and specify descr iptions of the  same * * *
which shall be kept  on file in the  office of the  county 
clerk.”

The Commission in the  case at bar  failed in its effort  
to prove a dedication as provided for in Sec. 2801, supra , 
and also failed to produce a pla t des igna ting  the  roads  in 
question as public highw ays in accordance with  the  provis
ions of Sec. 2808 supra.

Let  it be conceded th at  the  Commission failed  in its 
proof  to meet  the  requ irem ents  of the  sections of our sta
tutes  above cited, the  question then  arises , is not  the  Com
mission enti tled under the  showing made to the  re lief  prayed 
for  in its  compla int?

The Attorney General contends  th at  for  t he  purpose of 
exercising the powers of th e Commission the  sta tu tory  defi
nition of public highways, and the  sta tu tes  providing as to 
how highw ays may be dedica ted or created, do not apply, 
bu t ra th er  the  rule of law rela tive to public highways  in 
general  should be invoked, citin g 13 R. C. L. p. 17, Sec. 5, 
where the  general rule is sta ted  thus :

“The term 'public highway’, in the  broad  ordinary  
sense, covers every common way for  travel  by persons 
on foot or with vehicles righ tfu lly used on highways, 
which the  public have the  rig ht  to use either condi
tiona lly or uncondit ionally, and thu s may include tu rn 
pike and toll roads, lanes, pen t roads, cross roads, and 
even railroads  and pla tform approaches thereto , and 
str ee t railways. When appearin g in a general law it 
will ordinarily  be regarded as having been used by the  
legislature in its general sense. In a limited sense, 
however, the  term means a way for g eneral trave l which 
is wholly public, and it may be res tric ted  to thi s sense 
by the  subject mat te r of the  sta tu te in which it is 
employed. A railroad is not a public highway in the  
str ict  or limited sense of the  term.”

The rule is similarly sta ted  by Elliott in his work on 
“Road and Str eets,” Vol. 1, p. 4, Sec. 3, as follows:

“If  a way is one over which the  public have  a 
general rig ht  of passage, it is, in legal contemplation, 
a highway, whether it be one owned by a privat e cor
pora tion or one owned by the  government, or a govern-
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ment corporation, and whe ther  i t be situated  in a town 
or in the  country. No m att er whether it be establ ished 
by prescript ion or by dedication, or under the  right 
of eminen t domain, it is a h ighway if the re is a general 
rig ht  to use it  fo r tra vel.  The mode of i ts creation does 
not of i tsel f invar iably  determ ine its  chara cte r for  th is, 
in general, is de termined by the rig hts which the public 
have in it. ”

See also Weirich v. S tate , 140 Wis. 98; Riley v. Buchan
an, 116 Ky. 625; Northw estern  Tel. Co. v Minneapolis,  81 
Minn. 140; Walte r v. St.  L. I. M. & S. Ry. Co., 67 Mp. 56 ; Nef 
et al, v. Reed, 98 Ind. 341; N. C. Ry. Co. v. Commonwealth, 90 
Pa. 300; Pit tsb urg M. & Y. Ry. Co. v. Com., 104 Pa. 583; 
Co. Com. v. Chandler , 96 U. S. 205; Craig  v. People, 47 Ill. 
487; Patter son  v. M unyan, 93 Ga. 128; Mead v. Topeka, 75 
Kan. 61.

Bear ing in mind th at  among the  very  objects and pu r
poses of our Legisla ture  in crea ting a public uti liti es com
mission, as declared by legislat ive enac tmen t, was to pro 
vide for  the  safe ty, comfort and convenience of the public 
travel  at reasonable rates,  we have no hes itan cy in saying 
the  position taken by the Attorney General in the case at 
bar is the  correct one, and th at  the  sta tu to ry  definition of 
“public high way ” re lat ing  to the  roads over which the  Com
mission may exercise jurisdict ion,  should be applied  in its 
broa des t sense.

Comp. Laws, Uta h, 1917, Sec. 5848, prescr ibing rules 
for  cons truct ion of sta tut es,  provides:

“In the  cons truction of sta tut es,  the  fol lowing rules  
shall be observed, unless such construction would be 
inconsistent with  the  m anif est int ent of the legi slature  
or repugnant  to  t he  context of the  s tat ute, * * *.”

It  is then  provided by Subdv. 15 of thi s st atut e th at  the 
words “highway” and “roa d” include public bridges,  and 
may  be held equivalent to the  words “ county way ,” “county  
road,” “common road” and “state  road .”

It  is quite app arent from  Sec. 5848, supra, th at  th e defi
nitions expressly  given in our sta tu tes  with  reference to 
roads , highw ays, etc., were for  the  purpose of so defining 
in order, to fix the  duties and responsibi lities  of local offi
cers and author ities, with respect to their  r ight  to  supervise 
and control  the  roads, ra th er  tha n th at  the  terms  should 
always  be employed and used in the  res tric ted  sense  con
tended for  in this  case by the defen dant.  We th ink  the  con-
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struction contended for  by defe ndan t is wholly inconsis tent  
with the  man ifes t int en t of the  legislative act creatin g a 
public utili ties commission and prescribing its powers and 
jurisdiction.

Sec. 4782 of the  Act, Subdv. 13, defines  :

“The term  ‘automobile corporatio n/ when used in 
thi s title , includes e very corporation  or person, * * * 
engaged in or t ran sac ting the  business of, transporting  
passengers or fre igh t * * * fOr compensation, by
means of automobiles or m otor  stages  on public stre ets , 
roads  or highways along establ ished routes with in thi s 
Sta te.”

Subdv. 14, provides :

“The term  ‘common ca rr ie r/ when used in thi s 
title , includes every * * * automobile corporation
* * * operating f or public service within thi s Sta te ;
and every corporation or person * * * whatsoeve r,
engaged  in the transporta tion of persons or proper ty 
for  public service, over regula r routes between points 
with in this Sta te.”

Subdv. 28, provides :

“The term  ‘public uti lity’ when used in thi s title , 
includes every common carr ier,  * * * automobile
corporation  * * * where  the  service is perfo rmed
for  or the commodity delivered to the public or any 
portion there of. The term ‘public or any porti on the re
of / as here in used means the  public generally, or any 
limited por tion of th e public inc luding a person * * * 
to which the  service is performed or to which the  com
modi ty is delivered, and whenever any common car
rier, * * * automobile corporation,  * * * per
forms a service or delivers  a commodity  to the  public 
or any portion the reo f for  which any compensation or 
paymen t wha teve r is received, such common carr ier,
* * * automobile  corporation  * * * is hereby
declared  to be a publ ic u tili ty subject  to the  jurisdict ion 
and regulation of the  Commission and the  provisions 
of thi s titl e.”

Sec. 4798 of the  Act provides:

“The Commission is hereby vested with power and
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juri sdic tion  to supervise and regulate every public util i
ty in this  State, as defined  in this titl e, and to super
vise all the business of every such public uti lity in this  
State , and to do all thin gs, whether herein specifical ly 
designated, or in addit ion thereto , which are necessary  
or convenient in the  exercise  of such power and ju ris
diction .”

In view of the  express p urport  and m eaning o f th e fore 
going provision of the sta tu te,  we do no t thi nk  i t incum bent 
upon the  Commission, in orde r to make out a prima  facie 
case, to introduce test imo ny to show dedicat ion of the  roads 
in question,  nor the  filin g by the  County Commissioners of 
Salt Lake County of a  p lat  w ith the  County Clerk, des ignat
ing the  roads as the  public highw ays of Sal t Lake Co un ty; 
nor to do more than to show thei r gene ral use by the public 
for  travel  between the  poin ts designated in the  pleadings.

Moreover, we th ink  the re is much me rit in the  conten
tion of the  Atto rney General th at  the  defe ndant, by his 
answer, while denying the  rig ht  of the  public to use the 
roads  in question, claimed the  rig ht to use the m by vir tue  
of the  issuance to Chandler by the  Commission of a ce rti fi
cate  of convenience and necessity, and th at  th e law of equi ta
ble estoppel, as to him, applies; th at  the  defendant,  by his 
aff irm ative defense pleaded in the  answer, and in effect, 
adm itted th at  the  roads in question were public highways, 
and th at  having asserted them to be such for his own pu r
poses he should be and is e stopped from claiming them  to be 
otherwise , more especially  as aga ins t the Commission seek
ing to subserve the  int ere sts  of the general public by exer 
cising jurisd iction over them. As is said in 10 R. C. R. C. L. 
par . 19, p. 688: “A person is held to a rep resent ation made 
or a position assumed, where  otherwise  inequitab le conse
quences would resul t to another , who having the  rig ht  to do 
so under all the  c ircum stanc es of th e case has, in good fai th,  
relied  thereon.”

If  the constan tly chan ging  conditions and rou tes  of the 
roads of t his  State, from  point  to point, ofte ntim es thro ugh  
nar row  canyons, over mountain  passes  and across  dese rts, 
over which the  general public travel  were not  intended, w ith
in the meaning of the  legis lative act, to be subjected to the  
juri sdic tion  and control of the Commission, and held to be 
public roads  and highwa ys with in the  meaning  of the Act 
we have u nder  consideration , t he  Le gislature would have ex
pressly  said so. The Leg isla ture certainl y intended  t hat  th e 
roads of the  Sta te over  which the  g eneral public concededly
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have the  rig ht to and do t rav el should be with in the  ju ris 
diction and under the  regu latio n and control  of the  Com
mission whe ther  formally dedicated, accepted and desig
nated by recorded pla ts as public stre ets , roads  and high
ways in accordance wi th t he general provis ions o f the  st atu te 
or not, so long as they may be used by the  general public 
for  travel.

We are of the  opinion the  tri al court erred in ordering 
a nonsuit  in favor  of the  defen dant , and the refore  it is 
ordered th at  t he same be vacated and the  case be remanded 
to the  Dis trict  Court for  fu rth er  prceedings. Appellant 
to recover costs.

We concur:

Frick , J.

I concur. In order to constitu te a partic ula r road or 
highway a public road and the  tra ffi c and trav el thereon 
sub jec t to regula tion and control by the  Commission the 
question is not w heth er th e County or the  S tate has acquired 
an indefeasible title , easement o r rig ht of way ; but  the ques
tion is w hether  the  pa rtic ula r road or h ighway is being used 
by the public as a public road or highway and as such is being 
used for  the purpose of haul ing and transp ort ing  fre igh t or 
passengers over it for  h ire or priv ate  gain by those owning 
and using the  ordinary  and usual  vehicles used on public 
highways for such purposes. Any road or highway which 
is thus  being used by the  public general ly is, in my judg
ment,  a public road or highway with in the  purview of the 
law, over which the trav el and tra ffi c is sub ject  to reg ula 
tion by the  Commission. It  m ight  j us t as well be contended 
th at  the Commission may not regulate the  tra ffi c over the  
rail road s of a public service corporation because  it has not 
acquired an indefeas ible easement, right,  or tit le to every 
portion of its rig ht of way as to contend th at  the  Com
mission may not r egulate  the t ra ffi c and t rav el over a public 
highway unless and unti l the  Commission establish es an 
indefeasible  t itle, easement, or rig ht  of way over the  enti re 
leng th of the  highw ay or road on which the  public trav el 
and tra ffi c is sought to be regulated . To so hold would, in 
most instances,  defe at the  ve ry purpose of  th e Uti lities Act.
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In view of the  foregoing, I cannot concur in the con
clusion th at  an estoppel has been estab lished. The princ iple 
upon which estoppels res t, in my judgment , has  no applica
tion  here.

Gideon, J.

I concur in the  order reversing the  jud gm ent of the  
Distr ict  Court  g ran ting a nonsuit. I do so, however, for t he  
reason th at  in my jud gm ent the  defendant, by his acts , is 
estopped to deny or question the  juri sdictio n of the Com
mission over the  route or roadway in quest ion.
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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF UTAH

THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMIS-^
SION OF UTAH,

Pla int iff ,
vs.

MIKE GARVILOCH, >
Defendant. |

Frick , J.

The Public Util ities  Commission of Utah, he rei nafte r 
called Commission, commenced this action in the Dis tric t 
Court  of  Salt Lake County to enjoin the  d efen dan t from  op
era ting a certa in “automobile stage l ine.” The Commission, 
in its complaint, in substance alleged th at  on Apri l 2, 1918, 
one Eugene  Chandler  made applica tion to the  Commission 
for a “cer tific ate  of convenience and necessi ty” as requ ired  
by the  Util ities  Act of thi s Sta te to operate “a stage line 
between Bingham Canyon and Highland Boy Mine and be
tween Bingham Canyon and Copperfield, in Salt Lake  Coun
ty ” ; th at  the rea fte r a public hearing  was duly had on said 
application and that  said Commission duly granted the  said 
Chand ler a cert ifica te of convenience and necessity to “oper
ate  an automobile stage  line for the  transp ortation of pas 
sengers” between the places before sta ted  and th at  no other 
person or persons have been granted a cer tific ate  of con
venience and necessity to operate a stage line or to car ry 
passengers between said places ; tha t “thi s defendant, Mike 
Garviloch, disregarding the order made by the  Util ities  
Commission, has undertaken to opera te and is now engaged 
in the  opera tion of an automobi le stage line and to car ry 
pass engers for  hire  over said route s as estab lished by the  
said orde r of the  Util ities  Commission, to wit, between 
Bingham Canyon and High land Boy Mine and between B ing
ham Canyon and Copperfield, without having received from 
the  said Commission a cer tifi cate of convenience and ne
cessity, or without auth orization from such Commission so 
to do, and in violation of the  term s of Chapter  47, Laws of 
Uta h, 1917, commonly known as the  Utili ties Act” ; th at  
defendan t, af te r being repeatedly requested  to ref rain from 
operating said stage line, refuses to do so and continues to 
operate the  same; th at  the Commission has  no speedy or 
adeq uate  remedy a tlaw  and the refore  pray s t ha t the  defend
an t be enjoined from ope rating said stage line, etc.
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The defendan t appeared  and filed a general dem urre r 
to the  complaint. The dem urrer was overruled and the  de
fendan t filed his answ er to the  complaint, in which he ad
mitted the  capac ity of the  Commission, etc., and in effect 
denied all other  allegations of th e complaint. As an aff irm a
tive  defense he av er red: “And fu rthe r answering  said com
pla int  as a defense the reto, thi s defen dant  says, th at  he is 
the owner of a cert ain automobi le, which car  has been duly 
licensed by the  Sta te of Utah as a commercial car; th at  the  
Town of Bingham Canyon is a duly incorporated  munici 
pa lity  of the  Sta te of Utah, and on the  12th day of July,  
A. D. 1918, said Town of Bingham Canyon, thro ugh  its 
proper  office rs, duly issued  to this  defendan t a cer tain  
license, which license was then and there required by said 
Town of Bingham Canyon for all  persons operatin g an auto
mobile for hire  in and around said town, and the  said license 
was duly issued to t his  d efen dant by virtue of the ordinance 
aforesa id and duly authorized thi s defendant to operate an 
automobile for  hire  from  the  said fir st day of July, A. D. 
1918, to the  th irt y- fir st day of December, A. D. 1918; and 
th at  at the  expi ration of said license there was duly issued  
to thi s defe ndant anoth er license from the  f irs t day of Janu 
ary , A. D. 1919, to  t he th ir ty -fi rs t day of March,  A. D. 1919, 
author izin g and per mi tting  this defendant to opera te a cer
tain automobile for  hi re” ; th at  he has opera ted and con
tinu es to operate said automobile for hire  by virtu e of the  
licenses  aforesaid ; “th at  in and around said Town of Bing
ham  Canyon are numerous mines and also a number of 
towns , and th at  occasionally he has been employed for  hire 
by diverse and sundry  persons to make trip s to cities and 
towns, including trips  to Salt  Lake City, Garfield, Lark , 
Midvale, River ton, Revere Switch, Phoenix, Highland Boy 
Mine, Frisco Mine, Copperfield, United  Sta tes Mine, The 
Boston Con. Mine, and various and sund ry trip s around  the  
Town of Bingham Canyon and to other places as might be 
desired by persons des iring to employ defe ndant to carry 
the m as pass engers in said automobile aforesa id” ; th at  he 
has  m ade no tr ips  between the  points mentioned in the com
pla int  “ upon any schedule, or a ttemp ted  to  r un between said 
poin ts, except an occasional run  not in competition  w ith any 
person o r corpora tion ope rating between said points * * * 
but has  made a few occasional trip s between said points 
when hired to do so by perso ns who requ este d the  services 
of thi s defe ndant.”

A hea ring before the Dis tric t Cour t upon an agreed 
sta tem ent of fac ts resulted in a jud gm ent  dismissing the
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action from which the  Commission appeals and ins ists  th at  
the  D istr ict Court erred  in refusing’to enjoin defe ndant and 
in dism issing the action.

The defendant contended in the  D istr ict Court, and now 
contends, that  the provisions of the  Uti lities Act do not 
cover the  acts complained of and do not aff ect  him in the  
conduct of the  business which he is car ryin g on as described 
in his answer and in the  stipulat ion of fac ts upon which 
the  judg men t is based.

The fact s stipulated are  very voluminous, and, in view 
of the  issues presented by the  p leadings,  they are, in many 
respects, redundant and wholly immaterial . Af ter  finding 
th at  the  Commission ha d duly issued to Eugene Chandler a 
cer tifi cate of convenience and necessity to operate an auto 
mobile stage line over the  route  in question and th at  he is 
operating the same in accordance with and pursu ant to the  
direction of the Commission, the  only materia l fac ts under 
the  issues are contained in six out of the  thirty-four  pa ra
graphs contained  in the  stipulation . While the  fac ts sta ted  
in the six paragraphs, in our judgment, could still be fur ther  
condensed, yet, in view of the contentions of the  part ies,  
we have deemed it but fa ir to sta te the fac ts stipulat ed in 
the  language of the part ies. They are as follows:

“22. Tha t he (defendant) has since the  1st day 
of October aforesaid, and up and until he was res tra ined 
by o rder of this Court, to wit, the  11th day of J anu ary , 
A. D. 1919, carried passengers as follows, th at  he has 
carried passengers  for  hire  in said automobile from 
Phoenix and also from  Highland Boy Mine over said 
highw ays to the said Denver  & Rio Grande depot in 
Bingham, that  he has likewise carried passenge rs in 
said automobile from the  said depot to dif ferent  points  
in the  said Town o f Bingham, and likewise to the  said 
Town of Copperfield and to the  said Town of Phoenix 
and to the  said High land Boy Mine.

“23. Tha t he has also carr ied passengers for  h ire 
in said automobile during the  said time  hereinbefore 
referred to, over t he  said highways from the said Towns 
of Phoenix,  Bingham, Copperfield and from the  said 
Highland Boy Mine to Salt Lake City, Midvale, M urray , 
Garfield and Lark, and to such other p laces as he m ight 
be hired to car ry passengers by those wish ing to be 
carr ied by the  defendan t, and as he, defendant, mig ht 
elect to accept said persons as pa sse ng ers ; and th at  he 
has likewise carr ied pass engers to and from  various
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points in and around Bingham, such as the  United  
Sta tes  Mine, which is on said highway  in the  main 
canyon, and is beyond the  Town of Copperfie ld ; and to 
and from the Boston Consolidated Mine and o the r places 
in said Carr  Fo rk Canyon, which are beyond said High
land Boy Mine.

“24. Tha t he has at  times  dur ing the  period  set 
forth  herein , to wit, from October, A. D. 1918, unti l 
Jan uary 11, 1919, by permission of the officers of 
Bingham, and by vir tue  of said license issued  by said 
town, main tained a place in Bingham near where said 
Car r Fork  branches  off from the  said main  canyon 
aforesaid, and near the  place where  the  said Eugene 
Chandler has his stand or place where he mainta ins 
his automobiles as aforesaid, and at the said point thi s 
defe ndan t during said time received persons whom he 
carr ied for hire  in said automobile over  said highway  
to t he Town of Phoenix  and to said H ighland Boy Mine, 
and also at said place in Bingham he has  received  pe r
sons tha t he has carried fo r hir e in said automobile over 
said highway to the  Town of Copperfield  ; and th at  he 
has  likewise, during the  said period received  persons 
as passengers in th e said Town of Phoenix , and a t H igh
land Boy Mine and in the  said Town of Copperfield, 
which he has carr ied as passengers for hire  in said 
automobile over said h ighway a foresaid, and discharged 
the  said persons as such passengers at  the  place in 
Bingham where he main tains  said stand as aforesaid.

* “25. That he has, during said period , and up to 
the  t ime when he was res trained  by order of said court, 
made from five to fifteen  trip s per week between the  
said place or stand in Bingham where he main tained 
his car  as afore said,  and the said Town of Copperfield, 
Phoenix and the  said Highland Boy Mine aforesaid.

“26. That all of said persons so carr ied as set 
for th in parag rap hs numbered 24 and 25, were carried 
at  the  requ est of the  passengers , and upon no regu lar 
schedules, nor upon any regula r ra te of far e ; tha t is to 
say, th at  when ever persons desi ring  to become pas 
sengers between said points as aforesaid, requested 
this defendan t to transpo rt them in said automobile 
and thi s defendant agreed  to accept  said persons as 
passengers then thi s defendan t charged such sum from
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such persons as he, defendan t, tho ught the  t rip s might 
be worth  under varying  conditions.

“27. Tha t i f said t rip s were made in s torm y or in
clement  wea ther  the  charges would be more tha n if 
made in fair  weather. That if one person desired to be 
conveyed in said automobile as aforesaid , th at  thi s de
fendan t would charge the  said person at  le ast one dollar 
and possibly as much as two dollars to tra nspo rt him 
to any of the said places, to wit, from the  said place in 
Bingham to Copperfield, Phoenix , or High land  Boy 
Mine; and th at  if a number of persons applied at  the  
same time, th at  he, this defendant, mig ht make said 
persons a ra te less than  a dollar, according to the  num
ber desiring to be hauled as passengers as afo resa id.”

Defendant relies upon Comp. Laws Utah, 1917, Sec. 
4818, which, so far  as mater ial here,  pro vid es:

“No * * * automobile corporation  * * *
shall hence for th estab lish or begin the  cons truct ion 
or operation of a * * * line, route, plan t, or system, 
without having fir st obtained from the  Commission a 
cer tific ate  th at  the present or fu tur e public convenience 
and necess ity require or will require such cons truc
tion; * * *.”

Defendant insist s th at  the  provisions  of the  foregoing 
section  apply only to those who intend to construct “a line, 
route, plant , or syste m,” etc. The Dis tric t Court held 
aga ins t the  defe ndant’s content ion.

In pass ing on the  question the  Dis tric t Court filed a 
wr itte n opinion of which we adopt  the  following and make 
it a p ar t of this  opinion, n am ely :

“It  is contended by defendan t th at  the  omission 
to say ‘operat ion of construction’ at  the  close of the  
clause above, indicates, if taken in connection with  the  
balance  of the  section, .which rela tes to term s largely 
to ‘construction,’ th at  the  section applies only to the  
‘construction’ of automobile lines, and not to their  ‘oper
ation,’ and th at  the  word ‘operation ’ where  used is su
perfluous  to the  sub stantial meaning of the  section as 
a whole. It is, of course, elementary in sta tu tory  con
structio n th at  a word m ay be d isregarded or eliminated  
if its presence makes the  clause in which it occurs un-
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intelligible. Lewis’ Suth erland on Statutory Const ruc
tion (2nd. ed.) Vol. 2, Sec. 384. It is also true, however, 
th at  words may be supplied if nece ssary to give effec t 
to the  inten tion of the  Leg isla ture , if th at  intention 
be ascertained with reasonable  cer tain ty.  Sec. 382 of 
the  au tho r ju st  quoted . Reading th e statute as a whole, 
and pa rticula rly  rea ding  Section 4818 with Section 4782, 
Subdivision 13, defin ing ‘automobile corp ora tion ,’ and 
bearing  in mind th at  as a mat ter of common knowl
edge automobile car riers ‘operate’ wi thou t‘constr uction,’ 
the  Court  concludes th at  the  inse rtion of ‘or operatio n’ 
at the  end of  the clause above quoted  fro m Section 4818, 
would more correctly  give effect to the legis lative in
ten t, than the  elimination of the  words ‘or operation’ 
af te r the fir st word ‘constructio n’ in the  same section. 
It  seems to be the  plain purpose of the  statut e as a 
whole to regu late all public util ities, including ‘Auto
mobile Corporations’ (as therein  defined) both  as to 
‘construction’ and ‘operation.’ To s trik e the  phras e ‘or 
operation’ j us t referred to, would markedly restr ic t the  
power of the  Commission resp ecting util itie s in gen
eral. (And it is not to be infe rred  th at  all oth er util i
ties are  to be controlled by the  Commission, both  with  
respect to ‘operatio n’ and ‘construction’ but  th at  ‘auto
mobile corporat ions’ are to be controlled mere ly with  
respect to ‘constructio n’—an act ivi ty in which ‘Auto
mobile Corporations’ almost neve r indulge. Such an 
inte rpreta tion of the  sta tu te  would be unreasona ble .)”

There are, however, other provisions of the  Util ities 
Act  which make it clearer still th at  the  def end ant ’s auto 
mobile is w ithin  the  ju risd iction of the  Commission. Comp. 
Laws Utah , 1917, Sec. 4782, subdvs. 6, 13, 14 and 28, which 
are  a pa rt of th e original Utili ties Act, read  as follows :

“6. The term ‘transp ortation of persons,’ when 
used in this  titl e, includes every service  in connection 
with o r inc identa l to the  sa fety , comfor t, or convenience 
of t he  person transp orted and the  receipt, carr iage , and 
delivery of such person and his baggage.

“13. The term ‘automobile corporat ion,’ when 
used in this title , includes every corporation or person,  
thei r lessees, tru ste es,  receivers or tru ste es  appointed 
by an y court what soever, engaged in, or t ransac tin g the  
business of transpo rting  passenge rs or fre ight , mer
chandise or oth er pro per ty for  compensation, by means
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of automobiles or motor stages on public  streets,  roads 
or highways along es tablished route s with in thi s State.

“14. The term  ‘common car rie r/ when used in th is 
title , includes * * ’ automobile corporat ion ; * * * 
and every corporat ion or person, thei r lessees, tru stees,  
receivers , or trustees appoin ted by any cou rt whatso 
ever engaged in the transp ortation of persons or prop
erty for public service, over regula r routes between 
points w ithin this  S tate.

“28. The term  ‘public ut ili ty / when used in thi s 
title , includes every * * * automobile corporation
* * * where the service is performed for  o r the  com
modity  delivered to the  public or any port ion thereof . 
The term  ‘public or any person thereo f/ as here in used, 
means the  public generally, or any limited portio n of the  
public, including a person, priv ate  corporation , munic i
pality , or othe r political subdivision of the  Sta te, to 
which the  service is performed or to which the  com
modity is delivered, and whenever any * * * auto
mobile corporation, * * * performs a service or
delivers a commodity to the public or any portion 
the reo f for  which any compensation or paymen t what
soever is received, such * * * automobile  corpo ra
tion, * * * is  hereby declared to be a public util ity,  
subject  to the  jurisdiction and regulation  of the  Com
mission and the  provisions of this title . * * *. Any 
corporation  or person not being engaged in* business 
exclusively as a ‘public uti lity’ as hereinbefo re defined, 
shall be governed by the  provisions of this titl e in re
spect only of the ‘public uti lity’ or ‘public uti liti es’ 
owned, controlled, opera ted, or managed by it or by 
him, and not in any respect of any other business or 
pu rsu it.”

Section 4798 provides:

“The Commission is hereby vested  w ith power and 
juri sdic tion  to  supervise and regu late  every public util i
ty in this State, as defined in thi s title , and to super
vise all of the business of every such public uti lity in 
thi s Stat e, and to do all thin gs, whether here in specif i
cally designated,  or in addit ion thereto , which are  nec
essary  or convenient in the  exercise of such power  and 
juri sdictio n.”
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Afte r conside ring  all of the  foregoin g provisions to
get her , as we mu st, there remains  litt le if any room for 
con trov ersy  res pecting  the juri sdictio n of the  Commission 
over  all public uti lit ies  or wha t, with in the  purview of the 
Act, con stit utes a public  util ity.

Und er the  stipulated fac ts, therefo re, the  defendant 
and Eugene Chandler are  each engaged in operatin g a  public 
uti lity .

Defe ndant contends , however, th at  the  Act applies and 
the juri sdic tion  of the Commission extend only to such 
uti liti es as are ope rate d “on public street s, roads or high 
ways along esta blis hed  rou tes  as provided in the  Act. He 
ins ists  th at  the  license he obtained from  the  Secreta ry of 
Sta te under the  gen era l law and the  one issued to him by 
the Town of Bingham Canyon give him ample au tho rity 
to operate his autom obile for hire  over public streets and 
highways as it is stip ula ted  he is doing. He ins ists  th at  
he is not operating h is automobi le on or a long an established 
rou te nor over a regu lar  rout e as contemplated by the  Act. 
We remark th at  ne ith er  t he license issued by the  Secre tary 
of Sta te nor the  one obtained  from the  Town of Bingham 
Canyon gives the  defend ant  the  rig ht  to operate a public 
uti lity nor a ffords him  any pro tect ion if he is operating such 
ut ilit y con trary to the provis ions of the  Utili ties Act. See 
Puget Sound T. L. & P. Co. v. Grassmeyer, 173 Pac. 504. 
The Commission has the exclusive jurisdic tion over and 
power to regula te all public utili ties  defined in the  Act. 
Wheneve r any person or corporation  desires  to opera te a 
public uti lity wi thin th is Sta te over a public str eet or high
way, and over wh at is designated  as an estab lished route , 
he or i t, before doing  so, is required to  ob tain from the  Com
mission w hat  in the Act is called a certi fica te of convenience 
and necessity. Such a cer tific ate  is in the  nat ure  of a lim
ited  franch ise and author izes  the grantee in the cert ificate  
to operate  a ut ili ty  over the  designated  route s and likewise 
pro tec ts him again st inte rfere nce  by others unless author
ized by the  Commission. In City of Memphis v. Ryals, 
P. U. R. 1916A 825, 179 S. W. 631, L. R. A. 1916B 1151, 
in speaking  of the power to regu late  public util ities on 
public roads or highways, the  court,  in the  course  of the  
opinion, sa id : “It  is too clear  f or extended discussion  th at  
it was competent for  the legis lature , unde r the  police power, 
to regulate the  use of streets and public places by jitn ey  
operators, who, as common carr iers , have no vested  rig ht  to 
use the  same withou t complying with  a require ment as to 
obta ining a permit  or license. The right to make such use
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is a franchise to be withheld or granted as the  legislatu re 
may see f it .” (Boldface le tter s ours.) As bearing upon the 
proposition ju st  sta ted see also Sta te v. Mayo, 106 Me. 62; 
Commonwealth v. Kingsbury, 199 Mass. 542; Pedi tion of 
Gray, P. U. R. 1916A 33. The gra nting of a cer tifi cate of 
convenience and necess ity by the  Commission to Chandler , 
therefore, was in the  nature  of a limited fran chise which 
authorized him to opera te his automobile  stage line over 
the route designated in the  cert ificate  for  the  time  and 
under the  conditions therein specified. The cert ificate,  
there fore,  not only confers autho rity  to operate the  stage 
line but it necessarily also affo rds  him prote ction  aga ins t 
anyone who unlawful ly inte rferes  with  the  rig ht  thereby 
conferred. If such is not the legal effect of the  cer tific ate,  
then the operat ion of util ities  may easily become de trim ental 
rath er tha n beneficia l to the  public and thu s result  in a 
farce. To obviate such a resul t, is, in our judgme nt, clearly 
contemplated by the  Act itself . Comp. Laws Utah, 1917, 
Sec. 4840, provides for  actions for  damages by all persons 
who may be inju red  in any respect by the  acts or omissions 
of any public utili ty. This necessarily  includes damages for  
the unlawful  inter ference by one public uti lity  with  the  
rights and franchises of another  public util ity.  That propo
sition is clearly  illu stra ted in Puge t Sound, Etc., Co. v. Grass- 
meyer, supra .

In addition to the  foregoing, however, ample power is 
also conferred on the  Commission to bring actions in the  
courts to enforce its orders  and to punish violations of the  
Utilities Act.

There is, ther fore, no doubt concerning the juri sdic tion  
of the Commission over the defe ndant and over the  business  
he is conducting, nor concerning the  question  th at  if he is 
unlawfully  int erfering with the  rig hts  granted to Eugene 
Chandler under the  cert ificate of convenience and necessity 
issued by the  Commission, t ha t the  court, upon the  applica 
tion of the  Commission, if such interfere nce  be established, 
not only has the  power to prevent such inte rfere nce  in in
junc tive  relief, but, in such case, it would be its duty to do 
so. The question, therefore, is whether , unde r the  issues 
presented by the  pleadings, and in view of the  stipu lated 
fac ts, the  defendant  ha s unlawfully inte rfered or is so in ter
fer ing  with Chandler’s rights  unde r the  cer tific ate  of con
venience and necessity issued to him.

It  will be observed th at  all th at  is complained of in 
the  complaint is th at  th e d efendant  is operating  a stage line, 
th at  is, a public utili ty, over an established  route with out
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having obtained permission  to do so from the  Commission 
as required by the Util ities  Act. The defendant denies the 
charge and in his answ er set for th in detai l the  nature  or 
cha rac ter  of the  business he is conducting which he con
tend s is not int erfering with  any established route, etc. He, 
however, also insists th at  in view th at  he is not  operating  
his automobile over a route established  by himself and is 
not operating  his car according to a fixed schedule and for 
a fixed charge for  the  service rendered, the refore  his busi
ness is not subject to regulation by the  Commission. The 
contention, in our jud gment , is not tenable  to the full extent 
claimed by defendant.

The tes t, where the  Commission has juris dic tion  over 
a p art icu lar  u tility , is not whether the  p ar ty  complained of, 
as here, is operating  an automobile or stage line for  hire 
over a route  upon a schedule or at a fixed ra te of fa re for the 
services  rendered, but  the  t es t is w hether  he is in f ac t oper
ating  a public uti lity  over a materia l porti on or the  whole 
of an established rou te over which another  has  thereto fore 
obtained from the  Commission a cer tific ate  of convenience 
and necessity to operate  a public util ity.  Much was said 
in the  argum ent abou t w hat  co nsti tutes an establish ed route 
with in the  purv iew of t he  Act and how and by whom such a 
rou te may be established . To our minds th at  question is 
not  difficult of solution. In thi s case the  route, with in the 
purview of the  Act, was man ifest ly established over the 
public highway between the  poin ts sta ted  in the complaint 
and designated  in the  cer tific ate  of convenience and neces
sity  issued to Chandler. No doubt the  defend ant  is not 
operatin g his automobile over a route w hich was established  
upon his application as was the  Chandler route, bu t th at  
not  controlling. Wh at he is charged with  is t ha t he is oper
ating  a public uti lity  over a route establish ed by the  Com
mission upon the  application or peti tion  of Chandler and 
over which route Chandler has been gra nte d a cert ificate 
of convenience and necessity  to operate a public uti lity  for 
the  benefit of himself and the  public. If, therefore , the 
defe ndant is op erating  his  automobile over Chandle r’s route, 
or over a sub stantial pa rt of it, in opposition to or in compe
tition with  Chandler, then , in our judg men t, the  defendan t 
is doing so in violation of the  Util ities  Act. If he solicits 
passengers at or near the Chandler route from  among those  
who but  for his solic itations would use the  uti lity operated  
by Chand ler and tra nspo rts  them  over the  rou te designated 
in the  cer tific ate  issued to Chandler, the n he is doing -o 
in violation of Chandle r’s rig hts  granted to him by the cer-
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tifi cate. If, however, as contended by his counsel, defend
an t is not soliciting  passengers as before  sta ted  and is only 
tra nsporting  those  who specially apply to him for  tra ns 
por tation from points which have no connection  with  the  
points on the  route operated  by Chandler , of if he is hired  
by one or more persons to car ry him or the m from  a point  
outside of Chandler’s rou te to a poin t on Chandler’s route  
for  a price agreed  upon betwen such persons and the  de fend
an t for  the  services rend ered  and the  persons hir ing  his 
automobile may direc t when and where it shall  go, t hen  he 
is not viola ting the  provisions of the Util ities  Act. In other 
words, if the defendan t is merely car rying on a so-called 
hack or taxicab business upon requ est from  those who may 
desire to be carried in a special conveyance which is unde r 
thei r direction and contro l for the  t ime for  which it is h ired  
and at  a price agreed upon for  the  services,  the n he is not 
operatin g on or over an establish ed rou te within  the  pur
view of the Act and is not  sub ject  to regu lation as thou gh 
he were  opera ting such a ro ute.  The proposition  j us t sta ted  
is well illu stra ted  in the case of Terminal Taxicab Co. v. 
Dis tric t of Columbia, 241 U. S. 252, in which case, in the  
course of the  opinion, it is sa id : “It  may be assumed th at  
a person tak ing  a taxicab at  the  stat ion (rai lroa d stat ion)  
would control the whole vehicle both as to contents , direc
tion, and time of use, altho ugh not, so fa r as indicated , 
in such a sense as to make the  driver of the  machine  his 
servan t, according to fam ilia r distinctions.” It is accord
ingly held in th at  case th at  a vehicle which is hired as just 
sta ted  does not come with in the  rule applicable  to those  
vehicles which are operated over regula r or established 
route s. To the  same effect  see also In re Ryder, P. U. R. 
1916B, 1067. If, therefo re, the  defe ndant interfere s with  
the  es tablished route  by solicit ing p atronage as h ereinbefore 
illu strated he may, nevertheless,  be prohib ited from so i nte r
ferin g. Such, it seems to us, is man ifes tly the  purpose  of 
the  Act. If such is n ot the  case, regulation  will accomplish 
nothing and the  public int ere st will not thereby be sub
served. Whenever a route is establ ished, the  person or cor
pora tion  to whom a cer tifi cate is granted must operate the  
vehicle used at the  times , in the  m anner,  and for  the prices 
designated in the cert ificate.  The util ity  must be opera ted 
in good and in bad w eather, and, if so specified, both day and 
nigh t. If, therefore, anyone who owns an automobile may 
compete with  the  one who has obtained a cer tific ate  by so
liciting passengers who wish to pass over the  estab lished 
route , then  he may do th at  only in f ai r w eather  and at  such
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hours or times  when the  travel  is grea tes t and may thus  
make  it impossible fo r the  one having the cer tific ate  to 
successfully  ca rry  on the  business  because of lack of patron
age and insufficient remuneration for  conducting  the  busi
ness. Public convenience may thu s not only be gre atly af
fected, but  might be enti rely  destroyed inste ad of being 
subserved. If the  public is not properly served by the  one 
hav ing obtained a cer tifi cate over an establish ed route,  
any one in intere st may complain and the  Commission has 
full power to compel obedience to any orders it may make 
with respect to the ma tte r. Moreover, if the  person oper
ati ng  the  route fails to give adequate  service, any person 
may apply to the  Commission for  a cer tifi cate to operate  a 
uti lity over the  same rou te upon such terms  and condit ions 
as may seem just  and prop er to the  Commission und er all 
the  circumstances. While in this case we are  not  as well 
sat isfied as we might  be t ha t the  defendant is not, to some 
extent  at  least, interfering  with  Chandler’s business, yet, 
in view of the stip ula ted fac ts upon which the  Di str ict  
Cour t based its judgment , we cannot say th at  the in te r
ference is unlawful or is such as to authorize thi s Cour t 
to reverse the  judgment  or orde r wha t jud gment  should be 
ente red dif fere nt from  the  one th at  has been entered.

We have arriv ed at the  foregoing conclusion with less 
reluc tance  for  two reasons, (1) because the  princ ipal pu r
pose of b ringing thi s action  was to obta in a construction of 
the  Util ities  Act for  the  purpose  of determ inin g the  respec
tive  r igh ts of the Commission and the  holder of a cert ific ate  
of convenience and neces sity, and (2) for  the  reason th at  
if Chandler’s business is in fac t unlawfully interf ere d with  
by the  defendant,  as sta ted  by the  Attorney Genera l at  the  
hearing , Chandler may, as before stat ed, insti tute an action 
on his own behalf and recover such damages as he may 
prove, or he may obtain such oth er relie f as  m ay be jus t and 
equitable in the  premises. He, not being  a pa rt to this  
action,  is not bound by the stipu lation of fac ts in thi s case 
and hence may allege and prove the  f act s reg ard ing  defend
an t’s operation of his automobile as the y in fac t exist if 
indeed the y materia lly dif fer  from the  agreed sta tem ent  
in thi s case.

For the  reasons sta ted  the  judgem ent  is affirmed. 
Costs to the  defen dant.

We concur:
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IN THE SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT OF 

THE STATE OF UTAH, IN AND 

FOR CARBON COUNTY

THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMIS-^i 
SION OF UTAH,

Pla int iff,
vs.

MARKO TRATONOUS,
Defendant.  >

ORAL DECISION 
OF THE COURT

Augus t 28th, 1919.
THE COURT: In the  case of the  Public Uti litie s Com

mission of Uta h: This matt er  has been duly hea rd and 
evidence for the  re spect ive par ties introduced,  arguments of 
counsel being made before the  Court  and the  mat ter taken 
unde r advisement unti l t his  hour.

The Court now being  advised, renders  the  following de
cision :

The Court finds th at  Joshua Greenwood, W arre n Stout-  
nour and Henry H. Blood are the  duly appoin ted, acting 
and qualified Public Util ities  Commission of the  Sta te of 
Utah , and have brough t thi s action on behalf of the  Sta te 
of Utah .

The Court finds th at  on August 12th, 1918, the re was 
a petition filed by J. T. Johnson, W. A. Ingle, W. J. Bell, and 
James C. Huey with the Public Util ities  Commission of 
Utah , for  leave to consolidate the  Arrow Stage Line and the  
Blackhawk Hiaw atha  Stage Line, operating between Price 
and Sunnyside and Price and Hiaw atha, in Carbon County, 
Sta te of Utah,  and af te r a public hearing  duly had thereon, 
and on August 16th, 1918, an order was made by the  said 
Public Utili ties Commission of Utah gra nting  a consolida
tion of t he said two stag e lines, and gra nting  to  them  a cer
tifi cate of necess ity and convenience to operate automobile 
stage lines between Price and Sunnyside and between Price 
and Hiaw atha , in Carbon County, Sta te of Utah .

The Court finds th at  the  defendant,  Marko Tratonous, 
has not been granted a cer tific ate  of necessity and conven
ience by the  said Public Util ities  Commission to operate an 
automobile stag e line carry ing  passengers between the 
points  mentioned in the  said Order  of Convenience and Ne
cessi ty granted to the  two stag e lines th at  were perm itted 
to be consolidated.
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The Court  finds  from the  preponderance of the  evi
dence, th at  the  defendant, in disregard of the  orde r so 
made by the  Public Uti lities Commission, and in violation of 
the  c ert ific ate  of necessity and convenience, g ran ted  to said 
two consolida ted stag e lines, as hereinbefore  found, has  so
licited  and carr ied passenge rs for  hire  over the  rou te from 
Sunnyside to Price in competi tion with  the  said two con
solidated stag e lines.

The Court  finds th at  on August-June 20th, 1919, an 
orde r to show cause—this  was June 19, instead of June 
20th, as sta ted  by counsel, Ju ne 19th, an order to show cause 
on the  pa rt of the  defe ndant was issued, why he should not 
be res tra ined from ope rating the  automobile stage line for 
the  purpose  of car ryin g passengers over this  line between 
Price and Sunnyside and Price  and Hiawatha,  and was 
duly made by this  Court and made retu rnable  June  25th.

And the  Court fu rth er  finds th at  the  defendant,  since 
the  service of the  order, which was made on the  19th day 
of June , 1919, has solicited passengers  in competi tion with 
the  said two consolidated stage lines, or Arrow Stage Line 
the Blackhawk Hiawatha Stage Line ; and the  Court finds 
from  the  preponderance of the  evidence th at  the  defe ndan t 
since th at  date, or by his actions  since th at  date, June 
19th, 1919, has violated  the  o rder of th e Commission, as  be
fore  sta ted, and also the Order of thi s Court and is in con
tem pt of this  Court for  such action.

The Court finds  by the  preponderance of the  evidence 
th at  it is not  shown th at  the  defe ndan t has violated the  
orde r o f th e Public Util ities Commission, as here inbefore  re
fer red  to, nor the  orde r of this Court with reference  to op
era ting upon the  rou te from Price to Hiawatha.  The re is 
some evidence to th at  end, but  the  Court does n ot find the  
preponderance of t he  evidence estab lishes th at  fact.

The Court  finds th at  the  act which the  Court has found 
to be a violation of the Order  of the  Commission, and the  
Orde r of th is Court, consists in t he defendan t solici ting pas
seng ers at  or nea r the  stat ion  of the  said stage lines, both 
in Price and in Sunnys ide, and in calling out the  route, by 
honking  his  horn and otherwise  calling atte ntio n of the  gen
eral public th at  he is operating a car between these points 
and over th at  route .

The Court finds th a t the re is only one town on th e road 
from  Sunnyside, in Carbon County, th at  can be reached by 
automobi le, to-w it: the town of Wallington, withou t tr a 
vers ing the  ent ire rou te between Price  and Sunnys ide, the 
resu lt being  th at  in the tak ing  of passengers  from  Sunny
side to Price or Price to Sunnyside, it is impossible to avoid,
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on the  pa rt of the defen dant , traversing  prac tically the  
ent ire rout e set for th in the  Order of the Public Utili ties 
Commission, in gra nting th e c erti fica te of necessi ty and con
venience to the  two stage lines.

The judgment  of the  Court  therefo re is: Th at the  said 
defe ndan t be, and he is hereby , perpetually enjoined and re
stra ined from operating  an automobile  stag e line, or from 
solici ting and carrying passengers for hire  in compet ition 
with  the  said two stag e lines, consolidated, over the  route 
between Price  and Sunnyside and over the  rou te between 
Price  and Hiaw atha,  in Carbon County, Utah , described in 
the  said order of the Public Utili ties Commission, the  order 
being granted on August 16th, 1918, and referr ed  to in the  
complaint in this  c ase ; and also th at  the defe ndant is in con
tem pt of thi s Court.

This being the fir st offense  charged again st this de
fendant,  and being the fir st offense charged and proven 
aga ins t him, I think, any defe ndant under t his class of cases, 
in Carbon County, the  Cour t feels cons trained to exercise a 
gre at degree of leniency and par ticu larly as the re may be 
some question as to wheth er or not a full und erst and ing of 
the  obligations that  the  Order of the  Commission imposed 
upon all par ties  concerned, was had on the  pa rt of the  de
fendant.

The Judgment of the  Court is th at  the  defe ndant pay a 
fine in the  sum of $50.00. The Court will, in thi s connec
tion, call par ticu lar att ent ion  to the  fac t th at  this , in the  
Judgment  of th e Court, is exercis ing gre at leniency towards 
the defen dant,  and should, af te r this thorough discussion 
and tri al of th is case, such a violation be proven on th e pa rt 
of thi s defendant, or any other of the  defendan ts, notice 
may be now taken th at  the  Court  will impose a very much 
more severe penalty for  any such infraction .

Now the record may fu rth er  show the  view of th e Court 
in thi s ma tter, and thi s is aside from the  Judg men t, but  
as counsel have par ticu larly asked th at  the  Cou rt’s views 
might  be ascertained upon this question,  the  Court  is not 
aver se to sta ting in thi s connection what , in his judgment, 
would be keeping with in the  law, or with in the order of 
the Commission.

It  is perhaps in thi s par ticu lar  situ atio n and unusua l 
location, as the Court has  called attent ion  to the  fac t th at  
in orde r to pass from Sunnyside to any of the other towns 
in thi s County, with  the  exception of one, so fa r as the  
evidence appears, and so f ar  as the  knowledge of the Court 
exten ds,—I think the re was some test imony adduced that  
referred to some small camp th at  might be reached aside
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from  Wellington dire ctly  from  Sunnys ide, otherwise  the 
road  leads throug h Price, which makes  th is a more diffi
cult case tha n had the operation s extended  through some 
oth er poin t in the  coun try.

Now under the  Sta tut es,  establishing the  Public Utili
ties  Commission, and defining  thei r powers, thi s Court has 
already  had occasion to pass upon the  cons titut iona lity,  
holding t ha t t he Statute is c onst itutional, and th at  th e Utili
ties  Commission has  the power to reg ula te all public utili 
ties  of the  State, and th at  such operations, as those proven 
in thi s case on th e pa rt  of the  defendan t, brin gs him within  
th at  contemplation and makes his car and his operations 
those of a public u ti li ty ; and when ever a cer tifi cate of con
venience and nece ssity  is issued  to any applican t by said 
Sta te Uti lity  Commission, that , in the  jud gment  of the  
Court, is a prohibition again st the  operation s of any par
ties  as a public uti lity  as as public util itie s, in competi tion 
with the  par ties  operatin g unde r such certif ica te of neces
sity  and convenience.

In the  Jud gment  of the  Court, it would appear th at  
that , However, does not  int erf ere  with  the  opera tions of a 
person owning or ope rating an automobile over roads or 
lines th at  are not so designated as roads  unde r a cer tifi 
cate of neces sity and convenience; th at  where the re is not 
such cer tifi cate granted, the re of course  is no res tric tion  
upon the  operation of oth er public utili ties , so th at  per
haps th at  is as fa r as the  Court  need to speak upon th at  
phase of it.

Now where it is necessa ry to operate  a public util ity 
over a pa rt or a whole of the  routes th at  have  been so des
igna ted and cer tific ates  grante d to oth er par ties , it appears 
to the  Court th at  all such operation  mu st be conducted in 
thi s wise ; th at  is to say, th at  the ope rator of the  public 
util ity , not so cer tific ated , must not solicit passengers, must 
carry  only passengers as reques t him to hire his car. I 
think the  operator may  safely place upon his car the  des
igna tion  “for  hire ,” and I think  he may place his car upon 
the  public  h ighway .

The Court, however,  in thi s connection, will call at ten
tion to the  fac t th at  it mu st not be in competition with  a 
line which is or has already  obtained a cer tific ate  of con
venience and necess ity.

MR. PRICE : Will Your Honor, in th at  connection, 
define what is mea nt by “competition” ?

THE COURT: Yes, I will do it before  I  close th e opin-
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ion. The operations must not be upon any schedule of time, 
or price, or routes,  but  must be more in the na tur e of a 
general “tax i cab” operatio n; th at  is, the  car  “fo r hire.” 
Whenever the re is a special route or schedule of price or 
time, th at  would bring i t in competi tion with  the  stag e lines 
already operated.

And the  Court mig ht fu rth er  say in a nswer to counsel’s 
reques t to define wha t competi tion is, th at  the solici ting of 
passengers or patronage, th at  the  adv erti sing  of car ryin g 
passengers over a par ticula r route,  and as I have already 
stat ed, the  matt er of having schedules of time or rate , 
would all indicate a competi tion with  an existin g line hav 
ing a cert ificate of necessity and convenience, and would 
be in violation of the  order of the  Commission; in other 
words, th at  the operation should be wholly independent , and 
such operations as would be limited as where there is in 
thi s par ticu lar  case only the  one road, should be limited 
to such cases as, for some reasons unforeseen or otherwise 
necessita ted the  tr ip being made out of th e schedule  of time. 
Counsel have already cited a number of examples, and they 
might occur frequently , and this,  the  Court does not feel to 
say th at  a compliance with  the  reques t under those condi
tions , would be a violation of the  law.

MR. PR ICE: I didn’t ge t the  l at te r p ar t of th at.

THE COURT: The Court doesn’t feel to say th at  a 
compliance with  a request on t he pa rt of any person, unde r 
those conditions, would be a violation of the  law. For  in
stance , a pa rty  may be in Sunnyside , and for  some reason 
unable to avail himself of the  stag e convenience, and may 
have to hire a car in order to get to his desired location, 
and the  person owning the  car  may safely  let his car be of 
service to him.

MR. PR ICE: I would like to ask this quest ion : Sunny
side is the  extreme term ini of this  road, and a person living 
the re and owning a car, do I underst and  Your Honor to 
say and hold th at  he could n ot hire  his car out under those  
special conditions sta ted  by Your Honor, and bring passen
gers down to Price  ?

THE COURT: You mean except—

MR. PRICE:  Unde r the  conditions th at  you stated, 
th at  thi s was the  only road leading to Sunnyside, is Sun
nyside or are the  people living the re in Sunnyside, not  per-
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mitted to own a car and to hire  it  out, because it has to go 
over this enti re route ?

THE COURT: The Court simply called attent ion  to 
the  fact th at  this made it a more difficult matt er of opera
tion ; th at  is, that  the  question  of competition  mig ht more 
easily  aris e on this road for  th at  very  reason, than  were 
the opera tions  over some other point. The term ini on this 
rou te are Price  and Sunnyside , and th erefore,  you st ar t f rom 
a poin t with in the  route .

MR. PRICE:  Yes, we have to of necessity.

THE COURT: And I call attent ion  to the  fac t th at  
the  question of competition mig ht more easily arise  under 
such a condition, tha n over any other point.

MR. PRIC E: Now, suppose th at  a condition arose 
where the  stage had left , and the  people wanted to come 
down to Price, would i t be in violation of your Honor’s ru l
ing, if the y—

THE COURT: I think  I ju st  sta ted  t ha t where  it was 
found  necessary  to  go a t other times, or where it  was found 
inconvenien t or impossible, as very  often  it might be, to 
avail  himself of the  stage schedule, th at  it would not  be 
a violation, in the  jud gment  of the  Court, to hire a car.

MR. PRIC E: So t ha t if the  defendan t lives up the re,  
and conditions, which you stated, mig ht arise,  and he 
should be employed by patrons  up there, who would be un
able to leave on the  schedule time, and he didn’t leave  on 
the  schedule, and did not  solicit the patronage, he might  
drive  them down here , and he would not be in violation 
of the order of the  Court.

THE COURT: In orde r to make the  question clear, as 
to competition  on thi s par ticula r route , the  Court  mig ht 
fu rthe r say th at  it might be th at  th at  operat ion so con
tinu e and become so frequent as to be competi tion, I thi nk  
it should be limited  to reasonable  cases, where the  opera
tions of the stage could not be obtained. Probably th is will 
answer the inquiry, and show the  att itu de  of the Court on 
thi s mat ter ; I think the  grea t quest ion is the  convenience 
of the public. It  goes withou t saying, th at  a well reg u
lated and well conducted  stag e line is fo r the  convenience 
of the  public. It  is also a convenience for  the  public th at
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they shall not be absolu tely dependent upon the  stage line, 
so th at  if a person should perchance miss the stage , he 
would not be compelled to lose a day or a ha lf a day, or be 
compelled to remain away from home over night, because he 
would not be perm itted to hire  a car. The law should not 
be so rigid ly construed and enforced, bu t wh at such ex
ceptions might be provided for. These  lines should be lef t 
withou t competition, unti l some one else shall be given a 
rig ht  to opera te unde r simi lar conditions ; if the business 
is more tha n they can tak e care of, an application may be 
made to the  Public Util ities  Commission for  an additional 
cer tifi cate of necess ity and convenience.

This is aside from the  judgment, but  may be entered 
upon the  records and will, perhaps, be a guide to what the  
jud gment  of the  Court mig ht be in the  future , upon thes e 
ma tte rs.

MR. DALBY: Will your Honor also indicate  what the  
Court’s att itude  may be as to the  rela tion ship  between 
the  one who hires a car  and the  owner of a car, th at  is 
to say : Suppose I hire thi s defe ndant to tra ns po rt me 
to some point, what is my rela tion to him af te r th at  time 
as to the  control of the  car?

THE COURT: I deem tha t th at  is a mat ter of contract 
between the  owner or operator of the car and the person 
who h ires the  same. Now it  would appea r to  th e Court  tha t 
the car  would be subject  t o the  direction of the  person  hi r
ing the car, and that  the driver, whether the  owner or the  
ope rato r of the  car, would be subject  to his directions.
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IN THE SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT OF 
THE STATE OF UTAH, IN AND 

FOR CARBON COUNTY.

PUBLIC UTILITIES 
OF UTAH,

vs.
THOROS BAKAKIS, 

Augus t 29, 1919.

COMMISSION

Plainti ff,
ORAL DECISION

Defendant.

THE COURT: The Court has care fully  followed the  
evidence in this case, and also counsel’s br ief  arg um ent  at  
the conclusion of the  testimony. There is some diffe rence, 
in the Court’s judgmen t, between the  two cases ju st  tried, 
par ticu larly in the  ma tte r of violating the Order of the 
Court, the  tem pora ry Res training  Order  made about June  
19th, and served on the defendant June  20th  of this year.

Several of the  witnesses, of course, testi fy  in a gen
eral  way t ha t t hey  have heard  the witness las t on th e stand, 
the  defendant,  honk his horn, and they have heard him call 
out in Price “Sunnyside,” and in Sunnyside “Pr ice.” I thin k 
three specific instances were cited where it was contended 
th at  he had actua lly solicited patronage . An explanation  
is a ttem pted with  one of th ese by the defe ndant, and I thin k 
one of them  is explained by the  plaintiff .

It  appears to the  Court by a preponderance of . the evi
dence th at  the  defe ndant has been gui lty of conducting a 
public uti lity  in compet ition with  the  stage line th at  has 
been granted a cer tific ate  of necessity and convenience by 
the Public Utili ties Commission, and the  preponderance of 
the  evidence indicates th at  has done since the restr ain 
ing orde r of thi s cour t was issued, but there is also consid
erable evidence to the  effect th at  the re has been a change 
in the conduct of thi s man’s business with the  public uti lity  
since th at  date.

Some of the  witnesses  say they hav en’t heard him 
since th at  time  do any of these things, and othe rs are  not 
sure  abou t it, and the y would not say th at  it  has been since 
Jun e 20th, and three or four specific insta nces  are  cited and 
shown by the  evidence where it appears th at  the  defendant 
did not solicit, but  th at  the  witnesses or the  perso ns who
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became passengers of the  defe ndant requ este d it, so th at  
the  Court feels the re is a considerable  difference betweeen 
the  actions of thi s defend ant  since June 20th,  and the  de
fen dan t in the  form er case, the Util ities Commission vs. 
Marko Tratonous.

The Court, of course,  f inds  t ha t t he  S tate Util ities Com
mission is constitu tionally organized, and has  the  power and 
au tho rity  unde r the sta tu tes to contro l public utili ties .

Finds th at  the defendant is operatin g a public u tility.
The judg ment of the  Court is th at  the tem porary  Re

strain ing  Order  be made permanen t against the defen dant,  
and th at  the  defendan t has  violated the  Court’s Orde r and 
is in contempt  of court, but for  the  reasons mentioned and 
because  it appears to the  Court  from the  evidence th at  the  
defe ndant has made some a ttemp t to comply w ith the  order  
of the  Court, the  Court will not impose any pen alty  at  this 
time.  The Court might include the same sta tem ent in thi s 
judgment  as in the  former, th at  he is inclined in the fir st  
cases to a degree of leniency, and th at  he tak es th at  view 
in the  case of th is defendan t. The Court has already in the  
former sta tem ent  expre ssed his view which I tak e it, will 
apply to all of the  cases of a simi lar chara cte r at  thi s time.
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